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Jet Slams Into Mountain, 
Apparently No Survivors

JUNEAU. AUaka (AP) -  A 
Jetliner carrying 107 person« 
crashed into a mountain in the 
Tongass National Forest during 
a hard rain Saturday, about 20 
miles west of Juneau.

An Alaska Airlines spokes
man said “there appears to be 
no chance of survivors.

The Coast Guard said a 
ground party was en route to 
the scene at the 2,500-foot level 
of the Chilkoot Mountains.

“H apparently crashed into a 
sheer wall of the nuHmtain,” 
said Alaska Airlines vice presi
dent Robert Giersdorf.

Glersdorf said th« crash oc
curred about eight minutes be
fore 'he 727 was due to land at 
Juneau. The wreckage was 
spotted by a helicopter pilot, he 
said.

The Coast Guard said the 
wreckage of the Alaska Airlines 
flight IMO was spotted one mile

east of Teardrop Lake at the 
southern end of the Chilkoot 
Mountains.

A Coast Guard spokesman in 
Juneau said the Boeing tri-Jet 
was cleared for a landing at 
the Juneau Municipal A im rt 
before radio contact was lost. 
The airport is bordered by 
sharjriy rising mountains.

Hanl rain was falling in the 
area from a low overcast over 
the Alaska Panhandle.

A large-scale search was un
der way in tbe southern o< 
the rugged Chilkoot Mountains 
on tbe west shore of the Lynn 
Canal.

Tbe plane, carrying 100 pas
sengers and seven crewmen, 
was en route from Anchorage, 
Alaska, to Seattle, Wash. It bad 
made intermediary stops at 
Cordova and Yukutat and was 
scheduled to land at Sitka after 
Juneau.
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HARDHATS — South Vietnam's President Nguyen Van Thieu and his son Loc wear hardhats 
while attending dedication of the new wing <n a Iteigon hospital Saturday. Mrs. Thieu is at 
right. Their son is on vacation fhnn scbocd be attends in Switzerland, 'iliieu said be would 
answer next week threats made by Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky to d lm p t the president's 
one-man campaign for re-election.
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Hearing Set Sept. 9 
On Texas Redistricting
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court set a Sept. 9 
bearing Saturday on tbe con
stitutionality of the House re- 
dlstrictina bill passed by the 
last legislature over the objec- 
lions 01 tbe “Dirty SO.”

Tbe court granted Atty. Gen. 
(Yawfprd Martin’s motion for 
an early hearing.

Sand Springs 
Man Crushed 
Beneath Roller
Johnny Austin Young, B, Sand 

Springs, was killed Saturday at 
a W m  AFB constructlOB site 
when he toppled from a heavy 
roller be w u  operating and w u  
crushed beneatn.

The accident occurred at 
approximately 10:2 0 a.m. 
Saturday, and Young died at 
11:15 am . at Webb AFB 
Hospital where be bad been 
taken fw treatment.

Young was an employe of W. 
D. Caldwell Co., which had been 
contracted by the Air Force to 
repair ruts in tbe taxi-ways on 
the Webb fllghUlne. Webb 
authorities withheld the man’s 
name for a time Saturday 
pending notification ot next of 
kin.

Still pending before the court 
is a motion by Rep. Tom Crad- 
dick of Midland and the Texas 
Republican Party for dismissal 
of the appeal.

The state is appealing Austin 
Dist. Judge Herman Jones’ 
Aug. 10 ruling that tbe bill vio
lated the Texas (Constitution by 
dividing several counties be- 
teen two or more legislative dis
tricts.

Chief JusUce Robert W. Cal
vert on Aug. 12 said the Su
preme (>Mirt could decide the 
case (pilckly after hearing oral 
arguments.

“ I think I can safely say that 
once tbe case is orally argued, 
we can give them a decision 
wlthlB not more than 10 days or 
two weeks,” Calvert said.

It might take a little longer 
than that, however, alnoe (Cnd- 
dick and the GOP have until
Sept 27 to submit a written
brief to the court.

Craddidt, a Republican, is a 
member of tbe “Dirty JO” coali
tion in tbe House who battled 
Speaker Gus Mutjch«' all
through the legislative session.

Midland County, 9.000 persons 
ideal population for 

louse district, w u split be-

MEGAPHONE 
HAS NEW LOOK

The Megaphone, a fixture In 
The Hersild for the past IS 
years, m aku its appearance 
again in today’s Issue of Tbe 
Herald.

This time it win be in a new 
format — a.pull-out page in 
Section D which folds into a 
four-page section of news about 
the activities in a dozen area 
schools. Editing the Megaphone 
this year is Ben F. Johnson III, 
first-year student at Howard 
County Junior College.

sh(^  
a Hoi
tween two rural districts in the 
reapportionment plan approved 
by the legislature. Under the 
bill, Crad^ck was forced into 
the u m e  district with Rep. 
Grant Jones of Abilene.

Critics said Mutscher care
fully designed the plan u  a 
means of unseating Craddkk 
and other political enemies.

The GOP filed a motion Fri
day asking the Supreme Court 
to dlsmiu the appeal en grounds 
that T exu procsdural rules say 
cases raising fact questions can
not be considered by the court 
on direct appeal. *nte usual ap
peal route flrom Jo n u ’ court if 
to the Srd Court of Civil Appeals 
here.

In Jones’ court, the GOP 
raised the fact question of 
whether the legislature could 
have redlstricted the House 
without cutting county lines 
while obeying the “one man, 
one vote” rule.

Martin asked the high court 
to hear the case before (X;t. 6, 
the date on which the court

The... Dividend Hikes
INSIDE A r \  ±* I
...N ew s A r e  Q u e s t io n e d

opens its new term. He cited 
urgent time pressures imposed 
by Texas election laws.

Some legislative candidates 
may want to move, and there 
is a Nov. 7 deadline for estab
lishing residence in the district 
where one wishes to run.

If the court npiwlds Jones, 
either a special legislative ses
sion must be called or the 
Legislative Redistrlctlng Board 
must draw new House district 
lines. Martin is chairman of that 
board, which already is work
ing on new Senate districts be
cause senators never voted im 
their own reapportionment.

Martin’s brief, filed Wednes
day, said a special legislative 
session “would seem to be the 
only correct possibility” if the 
House redishdctlBg UD is struck 
down. State G&* (Siairman 
George WiOeford issued a state
ment agreeing with Martin in 
this regard.

Official's Death 
Investigated

DOUALA, Cameroon (AP) — 
Tbe body of an Amerlcaa ofS- 
cial killed in neighboring Equa
torial Guinea was b e ^  flown 
Saturday to the United StsiM. 
A U.S. dlplonut wanted for 
questioning about the death 
was on the same plane, offi
cials said.

One U.S. ofBcial here said 
the body of Donald J. Leahy 
was “covered with blood” when 
it was found Monday in Santa 
Isabel, the capital of Equatorial 
Guinea. Tbe official indicated 
Leary had been stabbed or 
bludgeoned to death.

’The U S. Air Force plane car
rying the body to the United 
States also carried Leahy’s 
widow, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Er- 
(Jos and tbe Er¿k>s* ^year-old 
son.

Amalean Embassy ofOdals 
said the |4ane would be met by 
U.S. marshals who wished to 
question Erdos about Leahy’s 
death. Leahy was a subordinate 
to Erdos, the American charge 
d’affaires in Santa Isabel.

. . ___ _ ^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Six

c a r j^  greeting ta WasUngtoa Nive increased dividends were 
this week as kadfaig c a lw ^  rebuked Saturday by tbe Cotí 
figures press adnUnlstratien ef- of Living Council and called on

s2*p lie"!S L  "****®“ ’ ^  **P‘**“
. .   It was the first such adminis-

Except for new bampen and tration move to curb dividend 
small changes Uke tall Nghts, increases which were not spe- 
the i m  cars a t Geaeral Motors cifically prohibited in Prraldent 
are identical la exterior appear- Nbcon’s wage-price freeze or- 
•P®* to the 1171 models. See d a —an omisskm repeatedly at- 
Page 7-A. tacked by unions and Demo-
, . .  _  cratic politicians.
Coadcs...................................  s-B P*“* 'V. Mc(Yacken, acting
Crossword Paziie .....* .... 9-A chairman of tbe (XHX .̂ told the
D e a  Abby............! ‘ l-B firms in a tel^iram the council
Editorials . ......................^D  ■ serious view of any
Goreu On BrUae dividend rates that
Horoscope .................  I-D be inconsistent with the
Megaphone......................Sec. D Pr»*ldent’s program"
Sm^ ........................... 144.4*B ’The presidents of the firms
IT  Schedale....................Tel-Alre were aslsed to meet with the
Want Ada............................73> B  council ’Tuesday “to explain the
T 'ea tha  Map........................I-A circumstances. .  surrounding
Woama’s News............... See. C your reported action.”

Charges Filed In 
Phoenix Slayings
PHOENIX, Alix. (AP) -  A 

man was charged Saturday 
with murdering seven members 
of the family of a fo rm a cm- 
fdoye who reportedly dis
appeared with u s  wife seven 
months ago. Four of the vlc- 
tiros were dilldren.

John Freeman, 41, was a -  
rested Friday night in an alley 
behind tbe smaQ franw bouse 
where Mrs. NorveOa Bentley, 
five of h a  ddldreo and a son- 
in-law were shot in the head 
and node with a .S8-callba pis
tol a few minutes earUa.

Polios said Freeman suffered 
two g u n ^  wounds, apparent
ly sA-lnflicted. He was hospi- 
talired in good condition.

EARLY
EDITION
In o rd a  f a  Herald em

ployes to observe a t least

GIt of the L ab a  Day 
Uday Monday, there 

will be an earU a press 
deadline. ’This nneans that 
the classified deadline 
will be advanced to 9 a.m. 
Please note this earU a 
close-out if you have das- 
stfied ads tor Monday.

They said Freeman, a 
frequent visitor to the Bentley' 
home, apparently had gone 
there Friday night in an w o rt 
to discova the whereabouts of 
his estranged wife and h a  two 
children. Mrs. Bentley’s hus
band once worked in Free
man’s snoall qibolstery shop.

The dead, besidea Mrs. Bent
ley, wore h a  danghta, Pam. 
II; Pam’s husband, Frank 
Martfai, U; and h a  oUmr chil
dren, Tina, 10, Adam, 2, Tracy, 
2, and Oiariotte, I months.

The bodies of Mrs. Bentley 
and the Martins were found in 
tbe living room. The two young
est chlkfren were shot in them 
cribs, and the o th a  children 
were In a bed.

Elizabeth Baldenegro, IS, 
who lived in Mrs. Bentley’s 
neighborhood, told police Free
man had gone to the Bentley 
home e v o a  Friday f a  a 
birthday party tor Debbie Bent
ley, 12. DebMe was at a 
fnm d’s home at tbe time of the 
slayings.

Miss Baldenegro said Free
man returned to the Bentley 
home Friday night with a six- 
pack of b e a  unda one arm 
and told h a ,  “I’m going to cel
ebrate.”

She said Freeman also men
tioned something “about find
ing his wife and chUdran.”

The telegrams were sent to 
Yale A. Blank, president. M a 
tin Yale Industries, Inc., Chi
cago, m.; Charles L  Coughlin, 
president, Briggs and Stratton 
Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.; V icta 
Posna, chairman and presi
dent, National Propane Corp., 
New Hyde Park, N.Y.; Louis 
Pozwz, president, Volumn Shoe 
Corp., Topeka, Kan.; finest A- 
Siemssen, president and diief 
executive, Selas Corp. of Ama- 
ica, Dresha, Pa.; and Max 
Wettsteio, presideat, Florida 
Teiephoae C ^ ,  Ocala, Fla.

The aetk» climaxed a  week 
which produced some gtoomy 
economic news but which found 
the Nixon admhiistratlon oon- 
tlnuiBg to look on the bright 
side «  the picture.

The Bureau of L aba  Statis
tics warned the official cost-of- 
Uving figures may rise den ite  
tbe wage-prlcereut free«. ‘This 
sobering note came apfinst a 
backgrpoBd of conthroed high 
unemployinent and a contiBued 
rise m wholesale prioss, both 
dlsdoeed last week.

In spite of the setbacks, tbe 
White House said letten and

r ral public respouse show 
American public generally 

badm President Ntaiows freeze 
and is “accepting some hard
ships.”

Bible Fund 
Needs Help
Despite steady pcoereae last 

week, the Bible (3aes fund mnst 
do twice as wen if it is to reach 
its goal this week before cloae- 
out of the fonnal annual ap
peal.

Tbe total today is sUgUly past 
$2,900. U nda s u te  lass, tax 
funds cannot be used tor paying 
f a  instruction tor this credit 
courae, thus this extra expoaure 
to tbe great moral a id  ethical 
prlnc^[>les and the hlsterical and 
literary values are dependent 
upon your gifts. Won’t  you mail 
a  send them to The Herald 
today, piease;

Latest donors Indudo:
M n. W. e . SSMortfi I r .

moiMry •* her portnH
M r. «W  Mr», a . L . W w M rm w i.........tuo 00

M r. «tU M r*. CtMTl««
L b# M#rrltt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t-00

M r. Mr». M. J . Am # . . . .  WOO
au##M r'l CW0». Flr»t iM H tt W 00 
M r. onO Mr». J . M. L##,

m#»w#ry MIN»« D#vl* ...........  U  OO
M r, #M M ri. C. S LawrtfK# 100.00 ervviawtty otfcn##»l»Ooi< .. 013WS7 
TO TAL ............................................ t u m j r

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
. . . with Jon Picklo

'vsnmunmMKaaBrifiii'-wmr-.iM
A tinge of autumn la notioeable, and tarm an 

are hoping that sum m a will hang around a few 
more w edu despite the tell-tale Mgns that the 
growing aeason 1« in tbe home s tra ta . Estimates 
oa the cotton crop have been revised upwads 
sharply bacauae ot August rains, but aeasoned 
observers wain against too much optimism 
because late cottoa may have beautiful atalka and 
too little fruit. Tbe big “Ifi” are continuad hot 
w eatha f a  a couple of weeks, plus a delsytd 
frost.

• # • •
H. E. Tubb is makiog tbe first bale a habit. 

Wednesday be brought to gin Hourad Cmmty’s 
No. 1 bale of the 1171 season, a 991-pouad packaga 
which was hand picked fiom 15 acres out of a  
900-acre patch 12 mUes west on the Andrew« road. 
Because of the rains, this was a trifla l a ta  than

August 
with IM

With passing of the Miowa stasoo which made 
one to rtroem ba, area lahea levtUed alf 

ro a ja  catches. Lake Thomas with U .lll  acre- 
fact and Lake Spence with 91,900 acre-feet eech 
came up aboot 20 feet doing August. Both have 
some 1^  fishing now, but by next spring this
should be exceBeoL• •  a  •

The Bible Class Fund is growing — but 
Saturday the total had paaaad the $2,900 

btit tbe locreaae was only little m ae  than 
(See T B  WEEK, P i« b 9-A, CM. 1)

gradually, 
level, but

MOVING THURSDAY

More Boon 
For Chamber 
Of Commerce

Tbe Ghantwr of (Commerce is moving into 
new oflicos and win begin opentlon from them 
Thosday.

The new offices a #  part of the annex to the 
old Montgonery Ward store M Third and Gregg. 
A 22x81 foot section of the store has been com
pletely remodeled to (niam ba of (tonunerce 
s p e d ^ t io n s  by R. H. W aava, ow na of tbe 
property.

“The Mflees have been completed except tor 
carpeting.” said Tom Eastland, (Humba of 
Commerce m anaga.

“We will be moving tor the nest weak, but 
we e x p ^  to start conducting bufinaaa fitim the 
new oflioe Thursday,” he said. Ttlephona numhers 
will remain the same.

The new oflloee w oe found aftor the Chamba 
decided tbe preeent <Mcea In the Permian Building 
were too crowded. RenKxMing of any apace in 
that' building was desmsd impnctieal, according 
to Eastland.

The contract approved by the Chamba of 
Coimnerce is f a  five yesrs at $290 p a  month. 
The fo rm a basement area en the eoctm  of Third 
and Gregg wlH be filled in and pared tor aaa 
as a parking lot as part of the rental agreement.

The Chamber offices la the Penman Building 
are being taken o v a  by the Taxes Education 
Agency.

JUDGE SARAH KEEPS THINGS HOPPING

Faster Pace Ahead In SEC Trial

.f * J

DALLAS (AP) — The great 
Texas stock case started in fed- 
a a l  court at a crawl but ended 
the week with a gailop-thanka 
to some Judicial whipping of 

‘ lawyers by an Impatient woman 
ort the bench.

Except f a  U.S. Diotrlrt Court 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes, wbo 
mun make the decistona, virtu
ally an the huivlred a  eo p a 
eons connected with the case» 
dofrndants. lawyers and wltnes- 
sea—are men.

Tiny ludge Huglws. alert and 
bristling at 74, showed than  how 
a woman can somatlmas do bet
tor.

'hia civil sulL Ih which tha Sa- 
curitles and Exchange Commie- 

'  lion accusw 2$ Individuals ind 
corpastlons of manlpuIaUng 
stMks la a §i(trlcM<dck

scheme to Influence politicians 
end state lertslation. started 
Monday as a drag.

SEC lawyers, mindful of be
ing rebuked f a  having a weak 
case in February whan last 
before Judge Hughes, came to 
court with an estima’ed 10,900 
documenta and a Uat of 99 wit- 
netaea.

This time they built up thutr 
uvldence with palnsuking tha- 
oiMhneaa, brick by brick, so that 
no on# could see the wood f a  
trees.

Accounts and ledga cards, 
audit reports, coneolklatod, re- 
negottatsd a  llquidatsd loans, 
pladgud oollattral stodi propaly 
raglatorad a  not. takeout tot- 
tars, ratoraicas to tha stata 
banktiiR and inaaranea oodaa 
It aH m aia pretty d n a iy  MMw-

ing. And much of it, as the 
Judge tartly observed, wes “rep
etitious and Irrelevant.” 

Subpoenaed bank recads and 
o th a  papers each had to be 
Identlftod, ticketed, listed and 
read from betort being submit
ted to court custody.

Defenss lawyers pond o v a  
them, passed them from hand 
to hajM, obJ#(Sad and were sus
tained a  overruled on points ot 
law.

Tha early witnesses ware 
moatly bank officials and their 
talk was todga talk. The names 
heard moat In UmIt toatlmony 
wart these of fo rm a Texas 
Atty. Gan. W agtona Carr and 
fo rm a Natioau Bankas Life 
prualdant John Oaorio.

At thla ataga ttart hasn’t bean 
too much maafion af fMik W.

* " ■'
Ì

Sharp, whom the SBC dubbed 
the mastermind behind every
thing, though hit shadowy pres
ence is always felt.

Sharp appeared Iriefly Mon
day to say he would not con
test the case, then retired with 
his lawyers to the sideltnea to 
wait out a lator summons to 
the witness-stand.

As tostlmoay dragged, the 
tiny figure In u a  b la a  Judge’s 
g o ^  oegan to get distinctly

times she looked up 
from her coptous noto-taklng to 
ask: “Can’t  wt hurry along?” 

Whan tha first witness s tapM  
down after naaly  a whoto day 
on Um stend tbs Judge said aha 
could hare sumniad up all his 
ratovant testimony in abont fire 
mlttutea.

?

 ̂ IAf W?i nuf

Share i»> 
■at fiiaay«

ñ

SBC DEFENDANTS AND ATTORNEY -  Sam Stock, right, a defendant In tha SEC suR, talka 
with Donald S. Akins, center, also a dafendant, and their attorney Tom WaUdns. Stock teatlfM  
toftoy te  finally baam a diailluatomd with Hoaaton promotor n a n k  Sharp whan 
dared “ha waa goliig to taka o v a  control of tha Royal Dutch Shall Ca.”

-  V
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School Bells
ingìng Year-Round

Oil Completions 
Lagging Slightly
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texi» 

Railroad Commission reported 
Saturday that 67 oU wells and 
eight n s  wells were complet' 
ed during the p u t  week.

That railed oil well comple* 
tlons for the year to com* 
pared with 3,116 a year ago, and 
gas well conpleUons to 183,

with 238 at this timeIn r
The commission said 266 wells 

were plugged, Including 43 dry 
holes

Teamsters Chief 
Asks Pardon
DETROIT (AP) — Teamsters 

President Frank E. Fits-

don James R. Uoffa, the Im
prisoned fomaer president of 
the iiQion.

Hoffa has served 4 ^  years In 
federal prison on Jury tampe^ 

and mall fraud sentences 
13 years. His third ap- 

parole w u  rejected

Ing ai 
totallni

Simmons publicly appealed Fri- peal ^ r  ( 
day to President Nixon-to par-Jlast month.

CHRISTENSEN’S ROOT 
ft WESTERN WEAR

PINTON
W IITIRN  WIAR

N3 W, 3rd N7-8481

Big Sprir

i y  STEVE HULTMAN
Year-round echoed Is a 

possibility that Big Spring 
studeets will have to face with 
the start of the 1972-73 school 
year.

The Texas Legislature has 
passed a bill that requires all 
T exu  school districts to adopt 
a ^ a a r te r  plan by S e^m ber,

The quarter plan breaks the 
school year up into four equal 
semesters, instead the two 
s e m e s t e r s  — three-month 
vacation plan now used. The 
school districts would be 
required to have classes for 
three of the four Quarters and 
would be allowed to have 
classes during all qoailers.

U classes are t a n ^  during

afi quarters, 28 per cw t of the 
studmts would begin school 
each quarter. They would at
tend for three quarters and then 
have one quarter as a vacation. 

Another similar plan is the
48-15 plan, in which the students 

id four 45<lay quartan each 
IM ay holiday

attend four 45<lay quartan each 
year with a 
following each quarter. There 
would alM be a certain number 
of holidays for all students, such 
as (Christmas.

The main advantage of the 
l^ n , according to school of
ficials, is to provide 28-33 per 
cent more classroom space for 
crowded sclKXri districts without 
building new facilities. The 
apparent increase is the result 
of 28 per cent of the students 
not attending school at any one

TH E W EEK
$600 fa- the week. Well need 
twice that rate of giving this 
week If the campaign Is to 
succeed.

(CSuthined f re a  Page 1)
a year or $1 a month.

Another pononnel flap in
volving the sanitation <kparl- 
msnt and a member of the city 
council last weric genowted 
coMiderablo beat, which cooled 
with p M |e s  of cooperatloa. In 
another 10 days, the new city 
manager Hairy Nagd, will be 
on the Job, and occasion for 
these confrontations should nod 
Meanwhile, the council is 
making insdldns on ways to 
Jerk out considerable financial 
slack in the new fiscal year 
beginning Oct 1.

It hardly seems possBile, but 
the start of foothdl season is 
Juri around the com a. In fact, 
the initial game of the sean 
for Big Spring will be hn 
Friday against Lnbbodi Mon
terey. Coahoma goes to Sonora. 
Don’t fWgri the fOotbaC bar- 
becne of the Evening Lions d a b  
at Downtown Tea Room. This 
is almoa as traditional as the

b lass tragic 
Sausar, n .

O u r  tumultous 
continued but with 
results. Greg« 
was shot thrss rimes and 
L. Cuellar, Midland, was 
charged with annult with intent 
to murder. At Colando City a 
Big Spring man, Pete Marttnex, 
23, was shot, and Manel Del 
Real charged with attempted 
m urda.

The Heritage Museum had 
hopes of a new lease on life, 
thanks to re-instatemeot of a 
$5,000 appropriation by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court Big Sping and area 
schools began last week making 
tt a “classroom” for local 
history.

Specnaiat 
m l ^  be

ation that the county 
looking into a 

r e v a l u a t i o n  of industrial 
p r o p e r t i e s  ended abruptly 
Monday. When the court 
reconvened as an equalisation 
board, there w u  no further 
businen — and that w u  that.

Howard County’s new farm 
agent, Bruce Griffith, now is 
on the lob. No one need in
troduce him to West Texas, for 
ho is a native of Port Stockton, 
saved at Brownfidd before 
puttlnft in seven years in Crosby 
County.

Oil devdopnent continued its 
nai pattern with Martin 

County bohfing its place u  third 
most active county in the 
Permian Basin. More than half 
a doun Spraberry Tread 
producers were completed. Over 
a score of wells were drlUtag 
or testing at the end of the 
week.

time. The apparent increase c u  
be u  much u  33 per cent, 
depending ^ n  rite type of 
quarter system adopted.

“We don’t have any problem 
with lack of classrooms now,’’ 
said S. M. Anderson, school 
superintendent “I don’t think 
we will need to have classes 
all four semesters.

“There are a number of 
problems that we will have to 
solve to teach three quarters. 
If we run the whole year we 
will have even more problems.’’ 

“The most difficult problem,” 
said Anderson, “is to rwtruc- 
ture’the curriculum to fit into 
the quarter system instead of 
the traditional four and one-half 
month semester.”

O t h e r  iHttblems include 
paying teachos for a full year 
tuarhing period Instud (tf a 
nine-month period, what tvpe of 
acceleration would be allowed 
for the student who wanted to 
go to school all four quarters, 
and who would pay lor the 

iidsat attending aD four 
quarten.

The new Texas quarter 
system will change enrollment 
procedures for first graders Iqr 
allowing them to begin school 
the semester following the sixth 
birthday.

“There are some advantages 
in having the schools open year- 
round,”  said Anderson. “But 
most of the advantages are for 
crowded schools with growing 
school populations.”

Another Charged 
In Abilene Case
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  A 

fifth man was charged Friday 
with murder la the shooting 
death of Sgt. A. L  Lincoln, 23, 
of Tyler.

IJncoln was killed Sunday 
night la the parking lot of the 
noncommissioned oflicers club 
at Dyess Air Force Base.

Charged Friday by military 
authorities was A. L C. Herbert 
E. Wilkias. II, of Spartanburg, 
S.C.

Four other airmen were 
charged Thursday with murder.

The Big Spring Concert 
Association is mazmlng an 
extensivs a s m b s n h ^  cam
paign this year, posribly the 
roost intaoae in several years. 
The kidMifl is Ssft. U. The 
goal is L M  menosrs, which 
c o i n c i d e s  with the d ty  
auditorium capacity.

The C^olorado River Municipal 
Water District IukI a new type 
of service la a  week — lasuence 
of funds to help finance sewer 
plant additions at Andrews. The 

of Andrews will repay the

Coahoma h u  diecovered that 
he who has e dumpground has 
pisety of tree patrons. But not 
anymore — tM council now 
requires a  permit (free to 
Coahomans) which goes at $10

in revenue bonds.
vrcBiabty by the time the project 
tt  conmtete. The dlstria  loan 
enabled Andrews to qualify forqualify
about 28 per cent higter federal 
grant for the work. A similar 
Moe for Midland Is due by the 
end of the month.

The d ty ’s lOftMock street seal 
coat program came to e  halt 
last week at 143 blocks. It ran 
out of money. We can l think 
of a better reason for stopping.

The Mg Spring
Herald
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Lodiet' Vinyl

Boots
Over 100 Pairs 

In Atsoitod G>lort, 
ond Sixes

U A N T H O N Y  t  I

DOLLAR DAYS
OPEN MONDAY 

.10 A.M. T IL  5 P.M. MONDAY AND TUESDAY OPEN MONDAY 
10 A.M. T IL  S P.M.

1 0 0 % Lodia«'

Polyester First Quality

Sptciol Furchota!
Just unpocked for this 
event! New Colors-
Textures. 2 to 6
lengths. Some No. 2

Asserted!Colors hi 
Potito, Modimn it Toll 

Values to $1.19
choice.

Values To 4.99
2 Pair

Special!}

ONE BIG TABLE OP ASSORTED 
•5PORT A DRESS

FABRICS
ONE GROUP OF LADIES'
SHORTY PAJAA4AS 
Aaat. Stylos A Colors. VoL to $3.00

$200
Voluet
To
$1.29 Yd.

1ST QUALITY

WASH CLOTHS
landed Assorted Colors

Good SIxo 
Good Quality

FOR

REPEAT OP A SELL-OUT! 
BIG JUMBO

TOWELS
Asserted Celwe—Patterns 

Slie Mwa 
Ne. r s

.VALUES TO $SJ$

EACH

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S

Dress Oxfords
Broken Sixee

$ 3 0 0  PA,aValues to 
$16.99 ..

OUT THEY GO!

Over 3«

MEN’S
SHORT SLEEVED

SHIRTS
Dress ft Speri 

Sises 14% te 11^ 
Volees to $SJI '

FIBER WOVEN

One Group of Men's 
Short-Sloovod Dfoae A Sport

SHIRTS
Sixee 14 to ISV i Only 

Voluos to $4.99

FOR

ta

Fino! Close-Out!
LADIES' SANDALS

BLANKETS
Valute To $7.99

Asaerted

Fomeus Brand 1st Quolity

DRESS SLACKS
In Field

Sixes 2A-42

$14.00
VALUES

:oo PAIR

Assorted Stylos ,A Colors

Toke vowr choke of booutlfuL 
■oft shodot. Those ore
•Hflitfy irrogulor blonkets. 
Why net buy o whole stock? 
Winter isn't for off and you
Will bo all
■otwith %  FOR
those blankets . . . .  w

0 0

One Group ef 1st Quolity 
Ploid A Solhf

Straight-L«g
PANTS

A Notkuul Broud 
Sixes 30-40. Velues to $10.00

PAIR

One Bargain Rack Of ■
Ladies' Short Sett, Bloutet, 

Sweoterty And Mort

Values to 1.99 
C H O iC I........

Sove Now! 2 . 9 9

LADIES' 100% NYLON

BRIEFS
ASSORTED STYLES A COLORS 

REG. 596 VALUE

PAIR 0 0

GOOD SIZE FLEECE

FUR RUGS
a

Asserted Colors A Sixes

lACHRIOULAR 
$1.99 VALUE

One Group Of Aasertod

Throw Rugs
Asserted Sines A Colora

VALUES 
TO $3.99.

' Ì / / / 0 / / / / L
u  A I M . N y

MEN'S

Deck Oxfords
WASHA9LE. SUF-ONS A TIES 

SIZES «Vi TO 13

Values 
ft $4.99

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT! 
LADIES' PANTIS A REO.

GIRDLES
Anserfed Stylet A Celort

$ 9 0 0

Beys' iuckhide

No-Iron Jeans
Mies « - U

$3.49
VALUE.
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\rDOOR BUSTER" SPECIALS

FABULOUS SAVINGS NOW ON OUR 
60 AND 100 W ATT INSIDE FROSTED 
LIGHT BULBS! STOCK UP NOW!

Specially Priced At 101 ‘1“
l ^ x \p o $ m o N

SEASON CLO SE^ U TÍ

-M i

•  sa-posinoN sun lounger, reg . h i .n ................................

•  COMPANION CHAIR. REG. |t.M ...............................................
WHILE THEY LAST -  UNITED QUANTITY

$ iL 9 r  
$ 5.97

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON NEW" 
FALL DOUBLE KNITS, 60" WIDE$ n S 8

MmGreat Colcnrs Only

/ lA O N T C iO A A E K Y

t T O N Q
TOMORROW ONLYI HURRY IN AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREAT HOLIDAY 
VALUES AT WARDS LOW SALE PRICES!

LABOR M Y
SAVE WITH THESE COUPONS

20% OFF COUPON 20% OFF WITH TN» 
COUPON 15 % OFF COUPON

On RuguUr Prkod Morchandiso 
In Our Shoo Doportnsont
COUPON GOOD SEPT. 4, 1171

is

DISCOUNT
On Regular Prkod, Marchandiia 

In Our Woman's or Young 

Juniors' Fashion Dapartmant

COUPON GOOD SEPT. A IIH

20 % OFF COUPON

20% OFF COUPON

W-.

0
DISCOUNT

On Regular Priced Merchandise 
In Our Ladies' Lingerie and 

Foundations Dapartmant
COUPON GOOD SEPT. A lt71

I

DISCOUNT

On Regular Priced Marchandisa 

In Our Furnitura, Carpet «
and Drapery Dapartmant

COUPON GOOD SEPT. A IFH

0
DISCOUNT

On Regular Priced Marchandisa 
In Our Children's Dapartmant

COUPON GOOD SEPT. I. 19H

15% OFF COUPON
P . \ 15% OFF

S

20 % OFF

2 0 %
DISCOUNT

On Regular Frieed Merchandise 
In Our Men's A Roys' DepeHment

COUPON GOOD SEPT. I, 1171

LABOR

DISCOUNT

On Regular Priced Marchandisa 

In Our Air Conditioning, 

Refrigerator, Fraaiar, Washing 

Machine, TV and Stereo Dapartmant

' ^ ^ 0 Q (  COUPON GOOD SEPT. I , I t n  ^

On Regular Priced Marchandisa 
In Our Sportings Goods, Building 

Material and Plumbing Dapartmant
COUPON GOOD SEPT. I, 1171

15 % OFF WITH nws 
COUPON

On Regular Priced Marchandisa 
In Our Tractor, Mower, Lawn 

Furnitura end Garden Department
I

COUPON GOOD SEPT. A 19H w

ONLY -12 T 5
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Japanese Delegation Due 
Red Carpet Welcome Here
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

T level Jtpenese (^ g a tio n  
receive red-carpet treat- 

m n t  and heer frank economic 
teOc here thii week while the 
Ntxon adminlatratlon aeeks to 
•a te  concededly atralned rela
tion! with the principal U.S. 
alW In Asia.

Prealdent Ntxon plans a 
bleck-Ue dinner Friday for the 
vtilting Tokyo Cabinet minis- 
tera as part of the effort to heal 
wounds in U.S.-Japaneae rela
tions deepened by hit Pddng 
t r ^  announcement and hla new 
eoononUc policy.

On the economic Issues, the 
Jipanese want repeal of Nix- 
o r s  H i t  dwH imports surux 
and pdjiMtnients of other iip-

pediments to their sales to this net ministers on trade and eco- 
country. jnomic affainT. Secretary of

The United States seeks fast-¡State William P. Rogers, Treat
er movement by Japan in ury Secretary John Connall; 
opening her doors to foreign ili-
vestment and goods. In the U.S.

n  John connallY 
and other U.S. leaders will 
gather with their Tokyo count*

view, an undervalued yen and erpar^s. 
import barriers are fostering r  
lopsided Japanese trade sur^us.ing 
contributing to the international |^ t  the high rank o f  partici

parley is not a negotlat- 
declslon-maktng affair,

economic crisis 
Together, the two sides are

''ants mesns the'r emmse* wlUj 
cnrrv weight In shaning policies

Bombs, Bullets Bathe Belfast 
In Bloody Retaliation Attempts

expected in two days of talks to of the two governments 
discuss possible cooperative ap-j <n,e Japanese delegation is to 
proaches to threshing out the Ln-ive <n San Francisco Mon- 
current international monetary fjy .cross the United 
and trade tangle. |.States aboard a snecial U.S.

They are expected to deal Air Force plane and receive a 
also with aid to less-developed. VIP welcome unon arrival in 
countries. | Washington late Wednesday.

The occasion is the annual;The White House dinner will 
U.S.-Japanese meeting of Cabi-'climax the talks.

FORMER SENATOR D IE S -  
B 0 u r  k e B. Hickenlooper. 
former Republican senator 
from Iowa, died Saturday in 
his sleep during t  visit to 
Shelter Island, N.Y. Hicken
looper, who spent 24 years In 
the Senate, was 75.

FOR B M l K liSIIU d 
I SK lIKKAi U WANT A DM

TH ESi SPECIALS GOOD AT BOTH TG&Y LOCATIONS

21 Ql Swii« Top

WASTE
BIN

■micispiia

0
!«• UWt

a i p m i c o i i m '

CLIP THU I

20 Gallon Fesco

POLY TRASH CAN
INmUmNv MA M EmyKcImii Sar« MW M NM WMl■A iMt incil

WITH COUPON
■mETImIìPLI

(l- umm- ihe

U l U k J W
CUP THU COUPON

M/2 Bu. Tucker

LAUNDRY BASKET

1 0

HM»f *N| -  CkMM Nmi 
«MWIW O l« i -  L«n 
iMw|.iiiMr...A|rM

WITH COUPON
BMSTIntMLl

ICiPk»

» 3 3 !

g a t  CUP T H »  COUPON i m .

n / r
iVM

BALLS
aMHBMin

'  CUP THIS COUPON
i a ii iiiliiiinr o i i . 'V ^ ........... ..

gag cuPTHacoDPowiBBa
f mmi 

umumrf

MAKER

B AN PAID•l«wt

plastic strips
Stock Up Now!
WITH COUPON

O N LY ...

C U P THIS COUPON

Styrene Styrofoam®Wig

HEADS
2 t-3 / r Hoad Sbo

WITH
COUPON

Good TVu 
Ssft •

CUP THIS COUPON
.............................

G oU en-T Paper

TOWELS
120 C t - 2 Ply 
WITH COUPON

t TT:”  :
n i n j i y j iT ?rny

» ^ 1

tm .i"  »  f o r

CUP THIS CODPmf

Bathroom

TISSUE
10 Roil Packagi 
WITH COUPON

ONLY 
Li«il2Pkgt. U

THIS COUPON

Golden T

CHARCOAL
1 0 1 4 .  All Wood 

WITH COUPON

2 ,« $ ]0 0
ss*."" M .  IMI

CUP THU COUPON

10>1/r Steel

SKILLETA

w m f C N P n

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Sniper buUeta atlU 
cracked in bloody Belfaat Sat
urday after a night of bombs 
and bulleta that hiked the 
year's toll of dead to M In 
Northern Ireland’s rellglous-po- 
iitlcal violence.

specter emergedgrowing 
■ Protestanof ' Protestant vengeance to 

combat terrorism by the out
lawed Irish Republican Army, 
fighting to unite Ireland and 
drive the British out of the 
north.

In the same district where a 
sniper bullet killed 17-month-old 
.\nwla Gallagher Friday night, 
snlpkrs attacked a British army 
patrol in daylight. They patrol 
in daylight. They failed to hit 
anyone.

The Irish republic, under crit
icism for giving the terrorists 
sanctuary, took new steps to 
seal off the border to block 
smugglers carrying explosives 
to backstreet bomb factories in 
BelfuL Loadonderry and New- 

,ry  in ulster. ^
In Duldln, Justice Minister 

Desmond O'MaLey ordered po
lice to clamp down on the gelig
nite that powers bombs in the 
streets of Northern I r^ n d .

The bloodletting Friday night 
and Saturday cast shadows 
over the meetli^ Monday of 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
of Britain and his IrMi counter
part, Jack Lynch. Deteriorating 
relations between the two coun
tries already have cut the 
meeting from two days to one.

Lynch also declined to spend 
the night st Chequers, Hesth's 
country retreat.

The IRA’s declared aim Is to 
use bomb and bullet to create 
an atmosphere of terror and 
panic to bring down Northern 
Ireland’s Protestant-based gov
ernment. They warned the 
people even going into a pub 
where British soldiers congre
gate risked being blown up.

The gunmen want to force 
Britain to Impoae direct rule on 
the embattled province from 
Undon. They contend this 
would open the way for negotia
tions between Britain and Ire
land on reunification of the Ir
ish island, divided by partition 
50 years ago.

C O LLEG E PA RK
O PEN  SU N D A Y 1 - 6 

O PEN  D A IL Y  9 .  9 STORES

HIGHLAND
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 6 
OPIN DAILY 9 - 8  

POST OFFICE DAILY 9 • 5

BOTH LOCATIONS WILL BE OPEN

THESE SPECIALS GOOD AT COLLEGE PARK STORE ONLY

Ntw Hsvtn Blind. Bolt sc- 
tion. 3-ihot rtpitlar, 
Tiwml) ooeritid (iftty. 
Fully tiittd.

Model 283-T

SHOTGUN
410

Gauge lACH

T v iN cu e sT m .

"11“  9 'J/^ 9 5
Layer Action lACH

Automatic

SHOTGUN

'I '“ *Gauge ^ 1 4 8

S H E IL S

SHOTGUN SHELLS
F12M2-a .

l a iS b o t S i i e  BOX

SPECML

RIM HRE 
.22 CAL. LONGS

MR

VMYL
GUN CASE

Twetans loM sad Itmmi ewer, 1/4” 
Mdiss, Mi elssifii. CMet ef 
3 Isflftlit; 44", ^■ ^fr  Md lT7At- 
lords swots pnMtím Ipr yow nw.

«52S

SAFETY
HUNTING VEST

V42N

Imbi M.

Coleman. f THE
GREATEST

NAME in the great outdoors 
Coleman Fuol

Especiallv formuleted for lent* 
erns, tto vis  and catalytic 
heeteri Troubit-fne parlor* 
mence. Leak-proof pouring 
^out. Triple filtered with rust 
inhibitor. Can be stored in
definitely.

- J  s i l f i
iC díüíM .

1 GALLON

L»wK  ̂ 6103-253

813A700

Catalytic
HEATER

MfeiuiNe Dial-Temp w cow 
troL ProvidM up to 18 howl 
if  hoet between fillinoB 
8000 BTU to 3000 B T U T

Lim ili

«261»
n r  SLEEPING M G

*15"PILLINO 4 La.
H ' W "

lo x . WIIOHT f  LB I.

I

SO



■'<** ifTì* • .«•TU*## W

tend
lUl'i

tern

lACH

iCH

y

ER
w * c o »iBhoon

fillln g i
} B T i r

/

2109 SCURRY $T. , ,
ORIN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

CHARGE IT! USE GIRSON'S

■IG SPRING, TEXAS 
— SUNDAY 1 TO 6 
INSTANT CREDIT!
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* H î l î
I I I n

SIMONIZ
OIL TREATMENT

m o iily  
DOUBU AaiON 
Oil TreotmeNt

>IMo NI2
iilCoott 4 Prefects 

Moving Ports
1 Ilieatmeni

Cloons A 
Provonts 
Sludge

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

1+1

15 OZ. CAN 
REG. 97t EA. 2 i9 9

MOTOR OIL 

CMO
QT. CAN

LADIES^ PANTIES
ERDERLON* 

100% COTTON

SIZES
5-10
WHITE ONLY 2; 99

PLAIN

MESH
SIZE

SV ^.11

K«NT PLASTIC COATED

PLAYING CARDS
BRIDGE OR CANASTA

2 DECKS IN 
PLASTIC CASE

5199
11/a-PINT

SPECIÁU
H m s H E r s

Aioortod

OlMit Blodio 
I  OZ.

3î99
WILSONS

LUNCHEON MEATS
BOLOGNA . SPICE •

PICKLE LOAP, 
ETC.
6 OZ. PKG. 3j99

MODESS 48's
SANITARY NAPKINS

I M o d e s s

SLLPER OR 
REGULAR 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

8 TRACK TAPES
BLANKS—36 MINUTES— REG. 1.39

FREEZER CONTAINERS
WITH LID

NAIL POLISH
ASSORTED SHADES

10s99c

RED— WHITB—BLUE

TUMBLERS
PLASTIC 
REUSABLE 
UNBREAKABLE 
DISHWASHER 
s a fe— PKG. OF 30

GLAD WRAP
TEXTURED

WITH JUST 
THE RIGHT 
AMOUNT OF 
CLING.
100 SQ. FT. ROLL

PLASTIC

DISH PAN
Round — Pleetie 
ASST. COLORS 2199*

HOME
WEATHER STATION

RAIN GAUGE
WIND COMPASS U U C
THERMOMETER

ENVELOPES
100 COUNT WHITE 

STD. SIZI
BO XED ^9f VALUE BOXES

Carpet Arid Upholstery
SHAMPOO GIBSON'S

CONCENTRATID— 1 QT.

THE BALL THAT BOUNCES OUT OP SIGHT

SUPER BALL •Y
WHAMO 2s99

PLASTIC ASSORTMENT
YOUR CHOICE

OVAL LAUNDRY BASKET —  CUTLERY TRAY —  HMMFACT 
DUST PAN —  10-QT. WASTE BASKET —  SHOE BOX WITH  
COVER —  RECTANGULAR DISH PAN

11-QT. PLASTIC PAIL 
LETTUCE CRISPER 

3-PC. MIXING BOWL SET 
M IX  OR M A T C H

i’ ’ir j

. t '.'
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Controls On Interest Rates
9

Possible After Freeze Ends

(Photo t f  Oamy VoWm )

FIVE WATTERS REST STOP — Members oi the Five Day weekend rest stop they are operating at the roadside
Watters Citlaen Band Radio Club raise the flag at the Labor park on West IS 20.

W W #

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House has come out 
against an excess profits tax 
but has opened the door to pos
sible controls on interest rates 
after President Nixon’s 00-day 
wage-price freeae expires.

A high White House official 
told newsmen Friday the prof
its tax proposal “is a very poor 
form of taxation" that falls to 
take into account the fact that 
profit margins are already low.

At the same time, the official 
said, "there’s some ground to 
be plowed" In considering con
trols on interest rates after the 
freeze, using either or both the 
Federal Reserve Board’s dor
mant credit controls and re
straints on 'mortgage Interest 
rates.

The White House’s position 
against the profits tiuc ap
peared to rule out all controls

on profits after the freeze ends 
Nov. IS, something labor is 
pressing for.

Dr. Paul McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Econom
ic Advisers, has said that the 
only way to control profits 
would be through the tax route. 
Economists have generally de
nounced the tax proposal as 
poor economic policy.

No decision has been made 
on interest-rate controls, die of
ficial indicated, saying it was a 
"pretty complicated" field in 
which action could be taken in 
some areas and couldn’t  be tak
en in others. What areas?

“Mostly things the Federal 
Reserve can do about credit 
and in housing," the official 
said. Under the Credit Control 
Act, the Federal Reserve could 
have wide control over interest 
rates if the President triggered

the procedures under the law.
The Federal Reserve, mean

time, revealed it has asked S0Ü 
of its member banks to supply 
detailed Information on interest 
rates they charged Just before 
and after Nixon’s freeze.

But the board’s chairman, 
Arthur F. Burns, added a dis
claimer in a letter to the banks. 
“We at the Federal Reserve 
have taken the position that 
such a sweeping militation is 
unnecessary," Bums wrote.

But Bums said the central 
bank may be seeking more 
such information in the future. 
The letter, actuaUy sent last 
week, caused a stir in the bank- 
Ing Industry, where the reallza-W 
tlon is strong the Fed has the 
power to condrd interest rates. 
Bums said there had been 
some discussioa about interest- 
rate controls.

FIVE-WATTERS' PROJECT

A Rest Stop For 
Holiday Travelers
A wMcome oasis on a long W attm  

Labor Day weekend trip is 
provided by the Big Spring Five

Two Rated As
Eagle Scouts

/ Maxey Ray Brasbears and 
Rob Lawlis of Boy Scout Troop 
171 joined the sdeot group of 
one per cent of Bay Scouts to 
attain rank of E a j^  as t b ^  
received their own Eag^ 
badges Friday night 

Monty StokieB, district Scout 
eaecotlve, made the presen- 
takkn at the troop’i  Court of 
Haoor at Kentwood United 
Methodist Church, the spon-

af Mr. and 
M r s .  B iv  Bnuhears, 2M2 
Lany, is a w ilar a t Big Spring 
High School. He correntiy is 
raMng a 
agrlcukural

advandns la rank 
ecood claas, Mike

jy
sheep for his 

project. He is a 
tuBlar coundior at the Leon P. 
Moffett chapter of DeMolay and 
a nMoiber of the Order of the 
A r r o w ,  honorary camping 
fraternity of the Boy Scouta.

Lawiis is a ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Lawlis, 2212 Roberts 
Drive. He i i  a junior a t BSHS, 
where he is a member of the 
Slier football team. He is active 
in Methodist Youth FeUowaMp 
at F tn t United Methodist 
Church and ..last summer at
tended the FeOowahip of 
Christian Athletes Council at 
Fnrt CoUns, Colo. He also is 
a member of the Order 
Arrow.

Scouts
ware; Second 
Reynolds, Bill Downing. Tim 
M ite , Lee Alexander, Ritchie 
Prlddy, Scott Sullivan, Jeff 
Wflaon; First d a is . Bob 
Goodwin; and Star Scout, Scott 
M ite .

Merit badges were presented 
to: Scott M ite  (S), Ritchie 
Prlddy, Lee Alexander, Bob 
Goodwin, Tim M ite , Dan 
Ervin, Bill Downing, Mike 
Reynolds, Scott Sullivan, Brett 
Kmae (2), Terry Harris, Allen 
Speck, Kent Brashears (2), and 
Rob Lawlis. Kruse and Harris 
were awarded the badge for 
swimming a mile at summer 
camp.

Scoutmaster and Mrs. Bill 
Priebe honored the two new 
Eagles with a reception in the 
Mlowahip hall foDowing the 
program.

Citizen Band Radio 
Club at the roadside park on 
IS 20 west of Big Spring.

The dub welcomes travelers 
by washing their cars, whid- 
shields and headlights ami then 
offering them free coffee, soft 
drinks, doughnuts and oookiea. 
For travelers who want more, 
the Five Watter'a wlH aM hot 
dogs.

“This is the third Labor Day 
weekend we have done thii.” 
said Curtis Witte, one of the 
Five Watters at the rest stop.

We have about SI members 
workiiig out here over the 
weekeiid. wtth as many aa 1-12 
out here at one tlam.

We also have mobile units 
patnding the highway for U 
milea in each direction, with 
gas and equipment for minor 
repaln,** mid Witte. “We have 
a mechanic availalde ter noore 
seriooa trodde."

"Laat year more than S,M 
people stopped here," said Del 
Hutchings, a Five Wetter, “over 

have stopped this year in 
the first U  noun. We helped 
B  stranded motorltts with our
mobile units last year."

Most of the supplies w« use 
a t the stop are donated, but 
the gas for our cars and many 
of t te  inddeittals are paid for 
fay the members,” said Witte.

“Wa think it’s  a real good 
idea." said Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Henderson and their daughter 
Sharon, of Monahans. “R gives 
U8 a chance to get off the high
way and take a break."

“I like it," said Robert 
Watson, Natchez, Miss. “ I am 
a salesmaa and on the highway 

of tbelquUe a bit. R la a very ceo- 
venlent rest stop."

Donating suppUea for the rest 
m were; Webb AFB; Pepsi 

iCote Bottling Co.; Mrs. Baird’s 
Bread; Pat Boatier Fine 
Distributor; NaDey-Pidtie 
Funeral Home; Sontbem Ice 
Co.; Bunny Bread; Hubbard 
Packing Co.; and Tommy Gage.

LuLu's Back On 
Court Calendar
DALLAS (AP) -  Bertha Lou

ise Roman, better known as the 
211-pound I.4iLu of television’s 
Hee Haw show, was ordered Fri
day to stand trial Sept. 21 on 
narcotics possession barges.

She was arrested last March 
in a police raid on her Dallas 
apartment in which officers said 
they found over five pounds of 
marijuana and drugs.

WILBOURN TWINS AND
THE GOSPEL STRINGS

»

Open Labor Day, M onday, Sept«

Prices Effective 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 

SEPT. 6,7,8J
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General Motors 1972 Cars 
Look Lot Like 1971 Autos
DETROIT (AP) — Except for 

tougher bumpers and small de
tail changes like new tailUghts 
and grilles, General Motors’ 
1972 care are identical in ex
terior appearance to the 1971 
models.

GM, the last of the four ma
jor U.S. car manufacturers to 
unveil its new cars, described 
Its 1972 models as “refine
ments” of the 1971 cars. GM’s 
19H models were shown to the 
news media at a series of pre
views last week.

T h e  high-strength front 
bumpers are on all full-sized 
cars. They am designed to take 
a 2H-mile per hour crash Into a 
rigid barrier with no damage to 
the car, ro u ^ y  twice the 
speed current bumpers are ca
pable of handling, but half o( 
what will be required by feder
al standards for 1973 cars.

GM executives describe the 
new bumpers as the result of a 
“corporate standard” for im
proving bumper strength.

Aside from the bumpers, 
there is little innovation on the 
exterior of the 1972 cars.

Most of GM’s 
were restyled in

big-car lines 
1171 models.

and major changes seldom oc
cur more often man every two 
years.

The number of models contin
ues to decline with mast of the 
cuts coming in the inter
mediate-sized group. Two high 
performance “muscle cars,”

PILL FOR POLITICIANS
A Drug To Curb Thirst For Powtr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
president of the American Psy
chological Association sug
gested Saturday development ot 
a drug to be admlniAered to 
successful politicians to prevent 
abuse of power in public office.

Beyond this initial step. Dr. 
Kenneth B. Clark said such a 
drug might be useful for all 
mankind “to contain human 
cruelty and destructiveness” 
and perhaps eliminate such so
cial curses as racism and war.

Clark, first Negro president
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of the APA, said politicians ; 
should be the first to receive i 
such a drug because they hold I 
“life and death powers over j 
mankind” hi this nuclear age. | 

Saying Uw alternaUve to his| 
over-«ll proposal may be uld-i 
mat« destruction of the human 
species, the New York psy
chologist said Initial use of 
mind-controlling drugs on poli
ticians should cover a range 
from “the man aspiring to be a : 
dty  councilman in Ward 8 right 
on up to the Incumbent or aa-i 

president of the United!
,tes.” I

He urged also International 
agreement to assure that sim-| 

e Inauguratad 
countries—like present ef-1 

foiU toward disarmament—be
cause control over man’s baser 
instincts would be “dls- i 
armament in its most realistici 
sense.”

Uar practices 
in all countiie
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BOATSIDE BEAR SENDS 
FISHERWOMAN REELING

WHITEPiSH, Neat. (AP) 
— Rainbew treat, maybe. 
Or whitefish. Bat a bear, 
Impessibie!

That was the iHuaUea last 
week when Mrs. Dea 
Rewlcs ef Whitefish / was 
flshlag frem a beat U the 
middle ef Whitefish Lake U 
aerthwetlcra Nontaaa.

Mrs. Rewles was watch- 
lag her Use whea she 
loeked dews te see a large

bear “right beside the 
beat.”

”1 was se startled I dida’t 
evea reel la the Mae. Whea 
I'd gat a little distaaee I 
theiight ‘hew allly, he sarely 
woulda’t try te gH aa the 
pontoon beat,' ao I circled 
back at a distance.

“ He kept leoklag back 
ever his shoulder at me, 
aad whea he gat te shore, 
took off like a ballet.”

^  AUT^RAPH HOUND? — Buba, 9-week old puppy of Mrs. Debbie Echenrod, Tarentum, ii 
Pa., found himself somewhat of a celebrity after being hit by a car and winding up in a keg I  
cast. Sympathetic neighbors have signed their names on the wrappings and Buba enjoya 
the special attention he’s been getting.

the Oldsmoblle 4-4-2 and Pon
tiac GTO disappeared entirely 
as distinct lines.

Several convertible models 
are still available, but the gen
eral managers of Oldsmoblle, 
Bulck and Cadillac divisions 
predict the eventual dis-j 
appearance of the soft top lf|^ 
p i ^ n t  trends continue.

II

Burglary Items 
Being Recovered
Howard County sheriffs of

ficers have recovered 13 items 
taken in burglaries in Big 
Spring and Howard County over 
the year. The Items include 
calcnUtori, adding machines 
and sound projectors.

The last Item recovered was 
an electric adding machine 
taken March 28, 1971, from the 
Acuff Gin Co., Coahoma. The 
sound projectors recovered 
were taken in break-ins into Big 
S{uinf schools.

No arrests have yet been 
made in connection with any 
of the burglaries.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept, 5, 1971 7-A

Princess Ann Is 
Leading Riders
BURGHLEY. Englsnd (AP)

— Princess Anne led the cream 
of Europe's riders Friday Bight 
after the completion of the 
dressage stage of the three-day 
European Horse Tríala.

The ^
State
National
Bank

WE SELL FAMOUS 
QUALITY BRANDS AT ' 
LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES
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LAST MINUTE SAVINGS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PICNIC

BUY 51 7-OZ.
FOAM
CUPS

•Dnpoitbl« fo«m cupt Mrv« hot 
or cold p«nic drmki. «7-ot.

Outing Specials

Save Over 25̂ 1: Off
! - 1 2 ”  x ^ ’
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1̂ - Awe Uwwleom M  awh* wea.

!«■ an^iWSn up m im  M oon
’ *  out Keeps See pWme
L  M Skiem paAdfreA.-

19” i
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•St*in sod m*f rt<it««nt top.eSlurdy 
folding Icgi art 1/2" bran.

FOAM
ICE BUCKET

•Siyroloem buckat kaapa thraa trsyt 
of iCt cuba« cold ar«d handy for mm- 
mar drintii. OLtght waight and made to lati.

S 4 ;aL

ROOF COATING
eBtack twket coat- 

mi with atbatioi 
fibar for protectiott 
ot all flat roofa. 197

I  BEA

ANCHOR HOCKING
FUN U B E L TUMBLERS

eChoow front Cakt, Rapti, 7 UP, 
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doaiftH. o 12 and 16 or aim.

K I.0 F 4

I  playar tat faaturat 3 kL 
hardwood bath, mallett wMi 
•  In. haadt and 24 In. thread 
ad hanSlat. Watthar rttlta- 
ant racka.

Save laOO 21 pc.
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£« iM tf' V
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54"al4"
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LONG H U E TO SEE — If ten-month-old Chris Kennedy appears a little dubious about the 
“stranger” holding him, he can’t  be blamed. The “stranger’ is his father. Quartermaster 
First Gass William Kennedy, whose last acquaintance with the boy was when the tot was 
three weeks old. Kennedv was among the crew of the Coast Guard cutter Morgenthau that 
returned to New York niter months of duty off the Vietnam coast.

JFK Cultural Center Premie re Set
Everybody Expected To Attend Except Jackie

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts, authorired by 
Congress as the national cultur
al center, opens this week with 
a new work by Leonard Bern
stein but without the Presi
dent’s widow.

casion being ‘difficult’ for her." 
Other members of the Kenne-

Bemsteln calls his “Mass" a The center was authorised ty

dy family are expected, in
cluding Mrs. Joseph P Kenne-

theater piece for singers, play
ers and dancers; 202

Wednesday night, but there will
/iei

dy, the late President’s moth* 
er: Mrs Robert F. Kennedy, 
widow of the senator; Sen. and 
Mrs Edward M. Kennedy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen S m ith -^ e  a 
sister of the late President.

be a preview Tuesday night for 
an audience of members of 
Congress, the diplomatic corps, 
and governors.

President and Mrs, Nixon 
have said they plan to attend 
the first orchestral concert in 
the center on Thursday. Friday 
night will see the premiere of a 
major new opera, and on Satur
day the ballet season will be in
augurated.

President Kennedy’s widow, 
Mrs. Aristotle Onassis. had let 
it be known several months ago 
that she planned to attend the 
official opening, for which she 
asked Bernstein to compose the 
featured work, “Mass.”

But she announced through 
her New York press spokesman 
a week ahead of the opening 
that she would not attend “be
cause of her own feelings and 
her own reasons for such an oc-

Edward Durrell Stone, who 
designed the massive marble 
structure on the bank of the 
Potomac River near the Lin
coln Memorial wdU be on hand. 
He and all other comers, save 
newsmen and music critics will 
pay for their seats at prices 
ranging downward from $100 to 
$25.

Antal Dorati, music director 
of the National Symphony Or
chestra, monouncod the acous
tics excellent after the first re
hearsal a few days ago in the 
2,760-seat concert hall-flt- 
11 n g I y , Beethoven’s “Con
secration of the House Over
ture.” It will be the opening se
lection Thursday night.

And Bernstein has described 
as triumphal the sound in the 
2,320-seat opera house, although 
he was not present for a sneak 
preview some weeks ago.

formers and all but 40 orches
tra musicians on stage.

It will be played without an 
intermission, running perhaps 
an hour and three quarters.

Bernstein said about half the 
text is taken from the Roman 
Catholic liturgy and the other 
half will be new and in the ver
nacular.

Counting a dress rehearsal 
Monday night, there will be 11 
performances of the “Mass” 
during the first two weeks of 
the center’s program.

The center’s second world

Semiere, the opera is “Beatrix 
ncl” by the Argentine Al

berto Ginastera, composer of 
the widely acclaimed works, 
“Don Rodrigo” and “Bo- 
marzo.”

The Inaugural ballet, to be

act of Cmigress 13 years ago u  
a national cultural center. Two 
months after the assassination 
of President Kennedy, it was
renamed for him.

One of the center’s three ma
jor halls, the Elsenhower The
ater, is not completed. It is 
scheduled to open Oct. 18 with 
Galre Bloom in “The Doll’s 
H0U86 **

The center is situated on 17 
acres opposite Theodore Roose
velt Island, a permanwit wild
life sanctuary.

Congress provided the site 
and put up $23 million toward 
the cost phis another $20.4 mil
lion toward the coat of a tbree-
level, 1,600-car parking garage 

er is pledged to

presented Saturday night, will
a performance by the Amer

ican Ballet Theater of Duke El
lington’s “The River,” choreo-
g i^h ed  by Alvin Alley.

The program during tne first 
two weeks also wlU include

artists or groups: The 
•'ifth Dimension, Merle Hag

gard, Peggy Lee.

which the center ,  „
repay. The remainder of the 
money for the $68-mi01on build
ing was raised privately.

Foreign countiles contributed 
more than $2 million worth of 
gifts: chandeliers from Sweden 
for the grand foyer; chan
deliers from Austria for the op
era house; a hand-woven red 
and gold curtain from Japan 
for the opera house; china from 
Finland for the center’s three 
restaurants.

DEATHS

Tax Proposals No,
On Congress Agenda
WASHINGTON (AP)

gress returns Wednesday to 
Washington stOl rocking from 
President Nixon’s economic 
shock waves, and will go to 
work inunediateiy on his tax 
proposals.

the schedule 
fore the August 

House Ways and 
Means Committee has arraoced 
hearings bagtanlng Wedneartsy 
on the President’s proposals for 
restoring the investment crsdH 
on equipment purchases by 
business, repealing the autoroo- 
bOa excise tax and y e d ing up 
personal tax rebel through 
larfer exemptions.

Secretaro of the Treasury 
John B. donnaOy is on call to 
open the admlnlstratian’s case, 
to be followed a day later by 
Gecrge P. Shultz, management 
and budget director. Their 
hardest job apparently win be, 
not to persuade the committee 
to approve theee, but to bold 
down broadening of the tax re
lief, especially for individuals.

The Senate heads into some 
older controversies. On its ca
lendar for this week Is a $7J- 
MUion authorlzaUon for the Of
fice of Economic Opportanity.

Ihe MD not only exceeds Nix
on’s budget, but contains pro 
sions at variance with his on

poverty a m 
ices (Uvinon,cy*s legal services 

source of some friction with 
state officials.

Next week the Senate gpee 
that nuy lest

through October on extension of because of race or sex. The leg

negotiate a final 
U.S. withdrawal

the draft. The prickly issue Is 
an amendment urgiag Nlxen to 

J date for total 
from the In

dochina war.
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana will be 
fighting to restore an earlier, 
nnore specific withdrawal provl-

The House ttsdf eases beck 
Into work Wednesday with a

Rains Damage 
Valley Cotton

relatively noncontroversial bill 
aimed at curbing pollution of 
the oceans 

But. probably next week, it 
will take up broadening of the 
powers of the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission, 
which now acts as a mediator 
on complaints of diaciimlnatton

Fire Destroys 
Mobile Home

AUSTIN (AP)-Cottoo farm
ers in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley have lost $151,100 to $175,

Fire destroyed one room 
a mobile home belonging 
Dewey Slate Saturday, and the 
rest of the home was badly 
damaged by smoke. The fire 
was reported to the Howard 
County sheriff's office at 3:10 
p.m.

Coahoma and Sand Springs 
Volunteer Fire Departments 
were dispatched to the scene. 
The trailer is on property near 
the Jack Lewis property

Islation would give the commis- 
sloa direct enforcement powers.

An administration-backed al
ternate which would leave en
forcement to the courts has 
strong Republican and Southern 
Democratic support and may 
be substituted.

High on the House schedule 
also is the latest round in a 
nearly lO-year-old fight to write 
into the Constitution a ban 
a g a i n s t  any legal dls- 
enmination against women.

’The proposed constitutional 
amendment, as approved by 
the Judiciary Comnilttce. would 
allow states to enact “reason 
able” laws recofpilzing sex dif
ferences

Looger-range plans for con
sidering other major legisla
tion, such as revenue sharing 
and welfare reform, are likely 
to be scrambled when the re
convened Congress considers 
all aspects of Nixon’s new eco
nomic program

John Hart, 
Relatives Here

Garettson,

Word has been received here 
of the death in 
Friday night of John Hart, 
about 84, a longtime resident

Eleventh and BlrdweD Lane 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Laws was born June 13, 
p , ; i ^  1911 in D eK alb jr«  She m ovrt 

to Big S{»ing with her parents 
in l iS . She married 0. W. Laws 
in 1933. Mrs. Laws was an a o

here for Mrs. Lydia D.

of Callahan County. ,____ .
John was the brother of the Churoh d

late A. C. (Gus) Hart of Big 
Spring and was the last of five 
brothers to be claimed by 
death.

Funeral services were to be

employedChrist and 
Gamco.

Survivors include her hus
band, of the home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Monetta Kay Novak, 

.1  s utcoi« Addlsoo, HI.; 000 SOU, Wilbuni

Plain», with Inihal to follow In

Sisters, Mrs. Bertha G.

Sr.’S S .' i iJ r " '
Mrs. 0 . W. Laws, fSidi^' ’

av. Farming- 
four grand-

Tuesdoy Funeral ^rs. Wright,

79, who died early Saturday in 
a Lubbock hospital.

She was the mother of Dalton 
Wright. Ackerly.

Officiating will be EUder 
Berwin Hand, pastor of the 
P r i m i t i v e  Baptist Church, 
Carisbad, N.M., with burial in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Mrs Wright and her late hus
band. Walter L. Wright, moved 
to Lovlngton in June, 1970, from 
laas Cruces, N M., where they 
had lived for 30 years. She was 
postmistress at Loop from 1919 
to 1932.

S u r v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Lola Towns. 
Lovlngton, Mrs. M a b e l  
Massengill, Salem Ore., a n d  
Mrs. Lillie May, Whiteface; 
four sons, Dalton Wright, 
A c k e r l y ,  Uoyd Wright, 
Albuquerque. Sylvestw Wright, 
l.ovington. N.M., and Raymond 
Wright, Phoenix; one brother, 
Ernest Overman, Whitney.

Driver Hurt 
In Accident

M r s .  0.  w .  ( M i l d r e d )  u w s , ,  Ncw Mcxico Ritcs i Mfs. Wilkersoii,
5, died Saturday afternoon in

a local hospital. Services wiD be 
at II  a m. Tuesday In Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with

LOVINGTON — Funeral will 
be at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
Smith-Rogers Funeral Chapel

G-City Resident

COLORADO CITY -  An 
elderly El Paso man was In
jured Saturday when be lost 
control of the station wagon he 
was driving and overtunied K 
and the mobile cam pv trailer 
he was towing on IS 20 one-and- 
three-tenths mile west of West
brook. The accident occtured at 
3:30 p.m.

Richard N. Musselman, 70, El 
Paso, was taken to Root 
Memorial Hospital for treat
ment of abrasions and con
tusions. Mrs. Mussetinan, 71, 
the only other occupant of the 
car, was not injured. No other 
vehicles were involved.

’Texas Highway Patrolman 
Randy Wilkinson and Tommy 
Parker investigated the ac 
c 1 d e n t . Texas Highway 
Patrolmen Ken Maxwell and 
Jim Ferguson, Howard County 
units, were dispatched to the 
wreck which was first believed 
to be in Howard County. ’The 
two assisted the Mitchell County 
officers in directing 
around the wreck.

Johnny Austin Young, 
Monday Funeral

_ miles northeast of Big Sprng 
as a result!

due to recent heavy rains, the ^

Prowler Sorry, 
But What For?

Funeral services for Johnny 
Austin Young, fatally injured in 
an accident during construction 
at Webb AFB SiUurday nnorn- 
ing. will be at 10 a.m. Monday 
in the Nalley-Pldde Rosewood 
Chapel.

Officiating will be Paul Keele, 
minister of Marcy Street 
Church of Christ, assi.sted by 
Ralph Beistle, Coabcuna Church 
(rf Christ minister.

Burial win be in the Anton 
Cenwtery at Anton, Tex., with 
graveside rites at 3 p.m.

Mr. Young, 32, wax born in

University of Texas Cottou ■ | j
Economic Research Bureau said b f k e * K l d e r  n U I T
Saturday.

WEATHER
In Collision I about this,” but Mrs. Franklin 

! and the poUoe were unable to 
Mark Myers, 7, of 1202 Dixon, determine what the prowler w u  

treated and released at sorry for.
TSMvsiuTURu Malooe and Hogan Ginic Mrs. Franklin went out to her

SXn« ...................... Friday for minor talarles be garage shortly after 12 a.m.
\.......  .........  ^  $1 sustained when the bicycle he today, and she found the note

m «4 was riding was in collision with on the door when she returned
«  n  « to r . to the house. She went to the

MM York .■'.'.‘.’.‘..‘.'.'.‘.V.’.’. H n  ,
Son ...........................  H V  j _M l.awl* ...................... u  n  !p

h2T Or^ille her
«•mMroivrt ikk Mt 101 In It«, itw Brysot, 207 W. Ml, wss the no sign

driver of the car. entry into the home
ma ----------  - ■ ---------  ------- ---------

Monahans Sept. 1, 19H, and 
An apologetic prowler left amioved to Coahoma during boy- 

note on the door of Mary M. hood He was graduated from 
Franklin’s home at 1110 Johnson Coahoma High School in 1H6. 
today. The note read“ Sorry

and subsequently served two 
years in tlw Navy. He was a 
member of the Marcy Street 
Church of Christ.

He had worked at the Howard 
County Airport for sevo^nl 
years, and joined the W. D. 
Caldwell (ta. two months ago. 
He was a licensed pilot.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Young of Sand 
Springs; two sisters, Mrs. 
Wanda Pipes, Coahoma, and 
Mrs. Colleen Wofford, Abilene; 
and a brother, Billy Jack Young 
of Jones Min, Ark.

Pallbearers wiD be Kevin 
Keele, Jade Pipes, Teddy 
Myres, Woody Bell, Rod Keller 
and Bob Chittum.

Gun Incidents 
InvestigatedGARDEN CITT — Mrs. BeUe;

WUkerson, 18, died at 4:45 p.m.
Saturday in Midland. Services 
win be at 4 p.m. Monday in the

Buriiu'Win be in Garden City ̂ 7 » ?  ^  «"*7 ^
Cemetery under the direction ot< oaturday.
Nalley-Pidde Funeral Home. I Ronnie Letcher, 1701 Ken- 

Mrs. WUkerson was born Nov.j tocky, reported to police at 1:11 
8. 1872 in Comanche. She mar- a .m  Saturday that a nun 
ried M. A. WUkerson Dec. 23,j calied him over to the car a id  
1891, at Sipe Springs, Tex. The then took a gun out of the trunk 
couple moved to Runnels Coun- m d fired at him. A second shot

Miss Joy Weiland, 37, 
Local School Counselor

ty where Mr. WUkerson was a 
school teacher. In 1905, they 
moved to their ranch 12 milM 
south of Garden City. Mr. WUk
erson died Nov. I, 1934. Mrs. 
WiUcerson was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Garden City.

Survivoni include two sons, 
Cedi WUkerson and Jay WUk
erson, Garden City; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Vena Lawson, Gar 
dent City, and Mrs. H. W. Brun
son, Midlaad; five grandchil
dren and nine great-grand
children

was fired as Letcher drove 
away from the scene.

Letcher told police that he 
could identlN tlto subject If he 
saw him again.

BUI Block, Reed Hotel, 
repmled at 2:49 a .m  that he 
had witnessed from his hotel 
window one man puUtag a gun 
on another. Block described the 
men and a car they 
driving to pdlce, but officers 
were unaKe to locate a car or 
p e r s o n s  matdilng Block’s 
descriptions.

MISHAPS
FM 700 and Gregg: Ronnie 

C. Mason, 1202 B i^ ro a d , and 
James M. Blake, 7711 Heritage, 
Annan Dale, Va., and Edward
M. SpiUan, 504 N. 20th, Lamesa; 
11:57 a.m. Saturday.

Seven-11 Store at Fourth and 
Franklin: Sandra Ainsworth
Pruitt, Rt. 2, Box 25, and 
Sharon Houtchin Fletcher, 1600 
Wren, 3:03 p.m. Saturday.

Second and Benton; James 
Weltie Hayes, Northcrest Apart
ment No. 63, and Janice Dixon 
Wise. 4048 Vicky; 1:58 p jn . 
Saturday.

500 block of E. 3rd; Charlie 
L. Kimmel, 302 W. 19th, and 
Jimmy W. Smith, 306 Elm, 
Roecoe; 10:59 a m  Saturday.

FM 700 and BtrdweU; Francis
N. Willoughby, 1708 Alabama, 
and Jean Hale, 2611 Larry; 10:M 
p.m. Friday.

Nineteenth and Johnson; Jane 
Anne Bostic, 306 E. 19th, and 
Lee Aken Hudson, 2205 Johnson; 

tralQc|6:21 p.m. Friday.
W o o d  and Rosenont; 

Margaret H. Hickson, 2706 
Crestline, and George PMUips, 
1205 Wood; 3:31 p.m. Friday.

Third and BirdweU; MBdred 
Watkins, 023 E. 3rd, and Paul 
Guy, Box 969; 2 :B  p.m.
Friday,

900 block of Johnson; Ethel 
Van Pelt, 766 E. 15th, and Altie 
Dunbar, 424 Edwards; 1:59 p.m. 
Friday.

THEFTS
Linda Murdock. 1193 E. 19th, 

reported to police Friday that 
her home had been broken into. 
Teenage suspects were located 
in the alley behind the house, 
but no d u u ^  were filed.

Duward Walker, Flna Station 
at 1191 E. 4th, reported that 
a truck battery valued at $20 
was stolen Satiuday.

Bobby Hamrick, Foremost 
Foods Co., 915 E. 3cd, reported 
a radio valued at $50 stolen 
Saturday.

A bUlfold was reported either 
lost or stolen at Actioa Welt 
Boutique Saturday. The bUlfbId 
belonged to Donna McDaniel, 
804 Edwards.

PERRYTON -  Joy WleUnd.l and counseling from
The accident occurred at 6:22 police department, and officers
m Friday in the 3000 block went bade to the house with i

rign of the intruder or his Fort Mrs. Stei*en Allen, Muskojee.
had on- Okla., Mrs. Harrv Drake, Fort 
surgery Worth, and Mrs. Jimmy

frdm NAÎIOHAL W tA lH tñ  t tß V lC t ,  
MOAA, U .t.

ta Harris Hospital 
Worth. Miss WMand 
dergone open heart

fORECASI

Monday.
Services wifl be at I  p.m. 

Monday in the First Baptist 
Church, Perrtyon. Burial plans 
have not been announced. The 
funeral is under the dlredion 
of Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Home. Perryton. M iu WIeland’s 
p a r e n t s  reouest that all 
memorial gifts be made to the 
American Heart Association.

Mias Wieland assumed the 
position of special education 
counselor this year with the Big 
Spring schools. She formerly 
had served u  counselor at 
Bauer, Lakeview and Cedar 
Crest Schools.

She w u  the current president 
of the Texu Association of

Dawsoa, Canyon.

Virginia M. Rule, 
Kermit Funeral
KERMIT -  Funeral wtU be 

at 11 a m Tuesday in First 
United Methodist Church in 
Kermit for Virginia Mae Rule, 
who died Friday morning.

T h e  Rev Glennelh A. 
Harrington, Monahans, will off!- 
date with burial In Kermit 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Cooper nineral Chapel. F»astern 
Star graveside rites will be 
observed

Mrs. Rule married Fred Rule
NIffll Temperefwcee 
Svodey

iW slpitetfe« Net tedU eied-C eetvlt U xel fe re ie tt

Elementary Counselors and w u , 
a member of the board o f ' J ^ ’ 
directors of the Big S p r ln g i^ * ^ * ^  •  
Community Center. She w u  *

(AP wmePHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due today over most of the Gulf Coast and north
ern Florida; pail of Washington and parts of the Virginias, North Carolina, Kentudn and 

More showers are expected in a wide belt from T exu north through the Central 
to tiM DakoUs and western Lakes area. It will be warm in the cast and cod else>

member of the Order of
born April'7, 1994, and she w u
a gradnate of Borger High ^  lived in Kermit
.School, Borger. - 13 years.

Miu Wieland held a nuster’s Survivors tachide her hus- 
I degree from T exu  Tech band. William F. Rule, Kermit; 
University and a master's lone son. MIchMl Arthur Rule, 

Idegree In elementary • leveliBig Spring, and one grandchild.

RETURNED TO TRE fTA TII — Produoer JttUan B _
Kennedy A l r ^  Saturday IsUowliu their arrivai Urani Bradi 
thè • IM n g  T ^ t e r ”  wern expeOeff Ipon BraaU tar eanduct 
esU.” Before eRpulsk», tbey had « t n t  N  days |n  JaH an ch a rfu  of

lAPwtWrPHOTÖ)
and his wife, JuMh Maliaa, stand at

. They and other memben el 
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PLANES, ARTILLERY, SHIPS HAMMER NORTH VIETS

Allied Bases Free Of Enemy Shelling
8AIOON (AP) -  U.8. planet, 

a r t l l l ^  and warships ham
mered Noth Vietnamese poai- 
tiona in and south of the south
ern half of the demilitarlaed 
zone Saturday,

Whether it was due to the al
most continuous bombardments 
recently, South Vietnamese 
headquarters reported no ene-
my shellings of allied bases 
along the 40-mile defense line 
south of the buffer sone divid
ing the Vletnams. The bases 
had been shMled almost daily 
since mid-August.

A dozen Bit bombari, strik- 
,ing in four waves, pounded sui- 
pected troop locations, bunkers 
and rocket launching sltea just 
below the DMZ and in the 
southern half of the zone.

It w u  the ISth stral|h t day 
ot heavy raids by the B52s on 
the sensitive mnlnern front. 

Smaller U S. tactical bomb
ers Joined allied waitriilps and 
American artillery units along 
the northern front in bom
barding North Vietnamese ta ^  
gets in tbs southern half of the 
DMZ.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Sundoy, Sept. 5, 1971 9-A

South Plains Could Gather 
Most Valuable Cotton Crop

Elsewbsre across the coun
try, the Saigon command noted 
only small and Isolated skir-
mishas.

In Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
announced it will begin talks 
this week to get South Vietnam 
to withdraw its 10,000 troops 
from Cambodian soil. There 
are mounting complaints from 
Cambodian villagers and farm
ers of looting and brutality by 
South Vietnamese forces.

Acting Premier Sisowath Si- 
rlk Matak said Cambodia had 
enough men under arau  to re

place the 10,000 South Vietnam
ese deployed In the eastern re
gion of the country.

Behind the Cambodian effort 
to oust the South Vietnamese is 
a centurles<old e m n ^  between 
the two countries. This hatred 
was patched up more than a 
year ago when the South Viet
namese and the Cambodians 
Joined to fight the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong.

The relations recently have 
been badly strained by what 
the Cambodians claim is brutal

behavior of the South Vietnam
ese tnxm .

The ^ t h  Vietnamese con
tend they must defrioy their 
forces in eastern Cambodia to 
push back the North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong from their 
borders and to prevent them 
from reoccupying their former 
sanctuaries.

From these sanctuaries Uie 
Conununlst-led forces main
tained supply depots and 
launched o ra t io n s  against the 
Saigon region and the southern 
part of South Vietnam.

Three Alarm 
Parking Ticket
ASTORIA, Ore. (AP) -  A 

man who got a parking ticket 
entered the police station here 
and asked where hecould pay it.

Offioan told hljB to drop tt 
into one of the amali red bataas 
located around the dty.

Then the man tried to stuff It 
iato a f in  alarm box end sev
eral fire engines were aiickly 
dispatched to the spot aftar t 
alarm was tripped.

the
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If prognosticators of High 
Plains cotton production are 
correct area farmers in 1971 
will harvest the biggest cotton 
crop since 1965, the sixth largest 
crop in Plains history — and 
may well reap an all-time 
record crop of cash dollars for 
theli; efforts.

The estimate, compiled Jointly 
bv the Lubbock Cotton Ex 
change and Plains Cotton 
GrowtfTS, Inc., sets production 
pn^pects for the 25 counties 
represented by PCG at 2,015,000 

^  b a l e s ,  assuming ‘‘normal”
^  weather conditions through
\  September and October. Normal
?  rainfall at the Lubbock Weather
% Station for September is about
\  2.25 Inches, average minimum

temperature is 57 degrees, 
,  average nuiximum is 85

degrees, and the average freeze 
or frost date is November 4.

Rainfall at the wrong time
and cool weather could top of( 
as much as 1.5 bales from
estimates.

The estimate is up 214,000 
X bales from the guess made on

Aug. 1, primarily due to errors 
in acreage figures on the earlier 
assessment and to beoeBcial 
rains on dryland cotton during 

f  August. Standing a c r e ^  is
now estimated at 2,392,000, up 

t  from 2,222,000 estimated on
f  Aug. 1 before firm criteria were
r  available on which to Judge the
'  extent of cotton plantings

ESTIMATED ACREAGE, YIELDS
WITH SOUTH PLAINS yU
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Farmers were required to 
certify planted acreage to 
county Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service offices 
by Aug. 1, and ASCS office 
managers now have a much 
better idea of the acreage 
devoted t o  cotton production. 
Some however still have not 
announced an official total.

Value of the Plains crop, at 
2,015,000 bales, could pass the 

million mark this year for 
the first time. In 1961 when the 
Plains grew its biggest and 
most valuable crop, 2,457,703 
bales, cash value to farmers

was calculated at Just below 
$400 ndllion. Others years in 
which area production was 
greater than prospects now seen 
tw  1971 include 1968, 1962, 1963 
and 1965. Respectively, produc
tion for those years totaled 2.1, 
2.4, 2 i  and 2.3 million bales.

The 1971 crop could pomp a 
total of $412,»,00l into the 
High Plains economy, basing its 
value on an average 34 cent.s 
a pound for lint and $55 per 
ton for cotton seed, and in
cluding $696.3 millioo in price 
support payments alnedy made 
In the area.

SERVICK AWARDS -  Mrs. Joantta FanOa (left) receives bar Uvê Fear servloa pla whOe
Mrs. Dolores Pattoraoo aets Imt pto tor U years eenrlce at ^  f
misenttni the ptas is lam Sdinte, managar, who hu raoatved his award tor U years
aervloe.

Local Highways 
Due Construction

jy won valued at 
I2M;IM jrill be undertaken in 
tMa Immedlato area to 1971 
under the highway safety and 
b e t t e r m e n t  improvtonent 
program aanoonoed by t h e  
tWu  Highway CoounMon.

in Dlsirlct I, th e p ro g ra m j^  
a g m p te  $1^00,009. according 
to J. C.
AbOane, for work on 
The types of work to the distrlet 
indote 1H.I nDM
ssal

_________  of MBltoR
'costiiif, plus addüfanal 

rastftoctof of highways to 
BsskenTHowsrd sad Taylor 
counties.

Besldef the work to District 
I, an axtonsive ssal coating baa

ban arniounced for Glaascock 
County by J. A. Snail, District 
7 engjinesr.

Projects inclada:
GLASSCOCK —Seal coattog of 

4M miles of state biffmays, 
eost$M,000.

HOWARD -  Additional 
surface .6 of milee on U.8. 17 
from North Third aiieet oortti- 
ward to IS 10, and M mflaa 
from South Fourth southward to 
FM 70$ totanactlon, ooat 
$64,500.

MITCHKLL-8eal coattog
5.0 milas on B 1$ from Waat- 
brook to $.$ miles wast of

HOC Trustees
Tha regular moothiy maetlng 

of tha hoard of trualaaa of 
Howard County Junior Collagi 
win ha at 1:11 pjn. Wadnaaday 
to tlia faculty fontorenca room 
of the admlidstratlon buUdlni- 
Only routine hitiiniae is on the 
agenda, aald Dr. W, A. Hunt,

Colorado C3ty, $11,400; also 10.1 
mllea on FM 144 from l.$ milaa 
louth of Loratoe to Stala 101, 
coet $10,100; alto 1.7 mQaa on 
FM 128 from ieeny Cbaty 
Itoe to 8tote B$i coat IMH.

BORDKN -  8anl ooath« i f  
mUae on FM 1205 from FM 17$$ 
to Howard County ttna, coat 
10,11$: etoe U  milaa on FM 
715 from tha Howard County 

line to FB $N, coat $IJ$i 
8CURRY -- Seal coattog of 

ll.$ mOae on U8 $4 from l.$ 
mllan narthweM ef Saydar to 
tha Cara Goaty Una, cost 
$B,I$8.

nutp’aaa enly helpa 
I. Inetend, une ferii-E n 
H.
Nwfgreae end Weed 

Killer fu get rid el this peat 
In ornamental beds, around 
shrubŝ  tneae, aldewalka and 
Bermuda graae Inuma. Oti
len pleatle |ug with pistol

StlKThSiiL***' ̂
NutgraM a  
WMd KHtor

fertM om e
H ILLTO P
OMBbaoM n il Nwaary

HBtyl Band yiryiyy
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:obe> /  I Jtncluding Oowns And Robes Off
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Tri-Country 
Citizen Speaks
A "ciUaen of three countries, 

the Rev. Jack Clinkscales, 
a d d r e s s e d  the American 
Business Club at Its Friday 
meeting in the Settles. .

A native Scotsman, and 
therefore a citizen of Great 
Britain, he now is a United 
States citizen, and. as he put 
it, a “citizen of the kingdom 
of Texas.”

He related some of his ex-
periences, including thiH d  
oeingig in the Royal Air Force 
in World War II, and bow be 
treasured his American citizen
ship. He is the pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church.

EarUer in the day the Big 
Hat club met for its breakfast 
session, determining to make 
the West Side Center its project 
for the coming year. The West 
Side park originally was 
established by the club. Guests 
for the club meeting were Lane 
Hinton and Vernon Swafford.

$~9»*ear

Bill J. Leugoud. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Leugoud, MM 
Drexel, has entered the Lni* 
v<w*nity of Southern CtUfnmia to 
nuriiuU hlB doctoral ttudleg n 
hiatory. He is a 1967 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
recently received his master s 
degree at SMU, He wlU be 
working In the university s 
library.

<eiwl» toy Ooraiy VoMw)

D O LLAR DAY SP EC IA LS

SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS
9  A A

i  SPECIAL GROUP

Casual Shoes

rsssffOBQsais:

Wevca Tep
With Rebfeer Reg. SJS
Selea n  QA
Made la Italy p a ir

3SE3C

SEsnc
SPECIAL GROUP

SU ITS
LENGTH INCLUDED

$50.00
t ?

ONE GROUP ?r
STRAW HATS

4

i
PLANTATION
SHAPE 2a00 each [

ONE GROUP

PAJAMAS
L90

■ ' I isiia<i.rjySiii lì .'.afc ia.Js.fjM i j a a m r r

lÌB ilàÉÉB iÌ
SPECIAL GROUP

SPO RTCO ATS $15.90
AND OTHER PRICES

Katsceaí

Biavo ¿VlaiSOiv store

• I

Main end 6Hi

V.

r v  ̂ A  ’ ■■ ■ ;• j e '

OFFICIALS AIMING FOR NOVEMBER OPENING 
...construction of White's Store ui^ler way

1 •

New White s Store Going Up
In 1700 Block Of Gregg Street

Works Toward 
Doctor's Degree

Money Shortage 
Bobs Off School
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

City school employes were told 
Friday that schools will close 
May M next year, about a 
month early, and their services 
will be discontinued on that

„  .. .Superintendent of Schools 
Mark R. Shedd blamed the ear
ly ^losing on a >30 million 
shortage in the 1071-72 budget.

HILLSIDE , 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

Hr SSt.....5230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 203-1971 er 30S44N
2101 Scarry

Construction on the building 
for the new White Store to 
replace the present location at 
202 Scurry is under way White 
Stores, Inc., officials are 
planning a tentative opening 
date for the new facility in the 
first part of November.

The new building, to be 
located in the 1700 block bet 
ween Gregg and Scurry streets, 
was started July 1, but ac
cording to R. D. Arndt, director 
of advertising for the firm, bad 
weather duiing that month 
hampered normal progress on 
the building.

The faciUty is to occupy 
nearly a full block and will be 
a new masonry and steel 
.structure entirely on one floor 
with a total area of 22,947

I

Oilmen Nome 
Convention Head
DALLAS — L. B. Meaders 

inrsident and chief executive 
offleer of HaHibartan^Co., haa 
been named convention chair
man oi the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil k  Gas Association’s 92nd 
annual meeting.

Some 000 independ^t oil men 
and major-company executives 
who comprise tjte leadership of 
the Texas petroleum Industry 
wifi meet at the Sheraton-Dallas
Hotel here to assess Industry 

-Ids Oct.and governmental trends 
11-12.

square feet and will be air- 
conditioned throughout.

Ample parking will be 
available, and there will be 
main entrances on both Scurry 
and Cri-egg streets.

Approximately 14,737 square 
feet of the building area will 
be devoted to selling space.

In addition, a new super 
service auto center will be 
constructed be^de the store 
building. It will hold six service 
bays and will be composed of

approximately 2,7M square feet.
White store officials estimate 

the building alone will cost in 
the area of >100,000.

Many new conveniences will 
be added to the larger store, 
said W. Dean Stewart, president 
of White Stores, Inc.

The move is being made, he 
said, to meet a growing ptdilic 
demand, and to offer more effi
cient customer service.

**W> «re impressed with the 
continued growth of Big Spring,

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAtaiAM Licimas

WlllMm JOMPII O olKky, Z I, ef 1431S 
Agufta, VktarvIH «, CoHf., and C«rl Lou 
CoriMll. I» , t» i m  C«rol.

Robort Coy«* Crtrahow, I* . Bo i im  
and Noney Lon*M* m iN p t, M, Rt. X  •di US.

J« M  Mdlo RodridM«!. 17. •* SSI Er- 
vMo. Htratard. dnd B id o  Tltomo* 
RedriRM i. M . Roof* 1, Torran.

S(*y«n L*d Smdtwy. M. CMR 
4«7f. W«Ék AFB ond M rt Juona Lindaatoe*, ax o( 1SM aiiMMrd

Com*ll.
Otorlaa Douglo* Ntamon, f1 , of IHO 

CrdORtOd and E ll2db*«D Fdva Hoicomb, 
It , of ««> Mam.

V*mdR Louranea CvWiberlson }r^ 2S. 
•e s X  VaoRnoor and E lltA *R i Aun 
Cannon. 1«, o( W« WdMdnelen.

doy M. amnti. «7, Star R « . Bos I I  
C a lirad i C ity. ORd Mrs Citarlo Jun* 
Monn, n ,  Boa 7T. O larode d ly  

Jom ** Bayor H *1*1 ir , 14. CMR Sos 
MW. W*bb AFB and B*Ri Ann Meor*. 
n . Ranada Itm.

Jomo» R*dn*y Dunn, W, a «
ORd Corolyn Su* Ut«*y. W, B)g Spring 

Wltay Alfr*d ChondUr, M, ilg  Spring, 
ond ua*n  EM n* Mhrm», 17, Bíá 
sprme

r . ’ v ' ~^ify”‘nagrf0 ¡9

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

4BKjta.JRb-.dBKX-«

BY CHARLKt H. OOREN 
(•  mil By TBi CMOS* T««anl 
WEERLT BRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1—Aa Sooth, vnlnorablo, 

JO« boU:
tTROTf OAKQO AT 

Tha btdding baa proceeded: 
Neilh BmI Bemk Wcet

1 A 2 0  1 A
PatB PasB T

What do you bid now?
Q. a—Both vulaerable, aa 

South joa bold;
AK1*I 7Q1400I OKJSAtt 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East Seeth West
1 0  Pbm 1 7  Pbbb
2 7  Pbbb ?

What do yoa bid now?

0- S-NeHhervuliMrabla.aa 
South you bold:
AKJTI2 7 t t i  OAJ4 AQOt 

Tho Udding has proeaeded: 
North East Sooth Week
1 7  Paao 1 A Paae
2 7  Paao 2 NT Paos
2 0 P b b b  T

What do yoa bid now?

W ARBANTY O BBM  '
Jock I . Oovit *t in  la  Ednnln John 

B»dner *4 u>, M  I , Mock 4, Indian 
Hint AddMIon.

R*«a Aliata *4 ux •• Hdrrnon Oro*ce 
*4 ux, o troc4 In lo4t I and X  Mock 
W, Oevormn*n4 HalW itt le  Bauer Ad
dition».

Roy L*a Ford *4 ux I*  DenaM 
Couvllllon *4 ux, M  I .  Mock 34, am«ndad 
Collea* HtighH Addition

O. R . B*HiiB*r *4 ux Id Iro  E . Abor- 
miiy ,  m tract ki ractlen 4X block i x

and believe it is a city in which 
we need to expand.”

The new store will carry all 
White products, and the San 
Antonk) distribution c'enter will 
.supply it with merchandise. Any 
Hern not available immediately 
at the Big Spring store will be 
ordered from San Antonio and 
be available in a few days.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

7 Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2006

AM R K . «M art o4 Ml ta J io  D.
. M l  and d tract mM>BBr»ra *t «X,

M X  Mack 4. Edward» HoMtt» A 
Jo* A. AuMn *4 ux to Atalpb Frank 

Suook 04 ux, M  IX  Mock IS. K*nh*ood 
Addman uNt 1

VItbo  L . Lamb *4 ol to Thama* C. 
Canto» at uk, M  I . Mock 4. DouBto»» 
Addnion.

EllMboMi Door L*nn*n *4 ol to E .
C. In c., lot X  Mock IX  arlgtooL town 
B la Sbrina. •Socratary o4 Hou»lna and UrBon 
DovMoanwnl to S. L . M illar. 1*4 I I ,  
Mock Tx AtatdleH *  Addniwi.

H*4I FroiM r to L*an Otbarn*. a trad  
to »*c«l*a 4. ktock IX  T  1-S 

Danni» Itotm*» to W illy Kow Hotom. 
to«» IS and M. Mack 17. WBMitouli)«i 
Ptoc* AddNton.

M. H. Toto to Frank Porkar o4 M. 
M  T1. Mock X  WrlgM'» Alrnort AddHIon.

Roy H. Boron *4 ux to Aulry N 
llBld»r *t ux. M  11 and a  tract to M  
13. Mock a , Edward» NMgM» Addman.

0«raM  L . Wtooton at ux to Aubrty 
ArmlMood at ux, a  tract to Mock H. 
Canoa* HMMitt Adtitton.

J*»M* BolMy to Lu la WoNr*. a tract 
In »«ettan O . Mack I I ,  T  1-N.

Barb** C*. to WItBwn Bo ll, lot» 1 
and X  Meek U , and tot» S and 11, BMck

I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A

PREVIEW RECEPTION
AND EXfflBITION OF THE LATEST PAINTINGS 

AND SCULPTURE

AND TO MEET THE ARTISTS IN PERSON

DORIS STEIDER
Albuquerque, New Mestico

JIM HAMILTON
Pawhuska, Oklahoma 

Friday, September 10, 1171 

•;00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m, 

Sunday, Septembw 12, IOTI 

1:20 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

BAKER COLLECTOR GALLERY
1201-13U1 LuMxick, Texas

asQ. 2—Both vulnerable, 
South you hold:
4 AQieiSS 7K74 024JM2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seeth Weet Nsith Eaat 
Peas Pbbb 1 7  Paae 
T

Whet do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4K J 7 I I  0KQS2 «Q622

The bidding hu  proceeded: 
Seeth West N o^ East 
Pess 1 7  Dhle. RdhI.
r

Whet do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South you hold; 
4A2 77142 OJ102 ^1004  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Seeth Weet North
1 k  Paae 2 7  Paea
4 7  Pass 4 k  Paee
0 k  Pats Paaa Paat

Tfhat ia your opeoing laod?

Glaucoma 
, and the 

electronic tonometer.

4. 7—Nelfhar vulnarahie, ae 
South you hold; . 
dtAK7S2 7K OJfTt^AKQ 

Ihe bidding hat procoedod: 
South West North Eaet
I k  Pau 1 NT Paae
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—Noithor vulnerable, ee' 

South you hold:
4IJ2 7147 OQ222 *AJIS07 

1710 bidding hea proceeded: 
North East SMth Wert 
1 4  t o  Pali Paae 
2 7  2 0 ?

TThat do you bid new?
ILoek for ontwort Mondani

We'll Fix
A Homo Improvement 

Leon For You.

CALL US TODAY.

Big S p rin g  S o rin g s
7Mi of Moi« / Ph. 267-7443

Glaucoma ocojrs the
ofaO people over 33, and reveals the need, the
increases in incidence with Doctors of Optometry 
age. It often results in ,
the destniction of 
precious visioa

Oneofthewarnmg 
signs of encroaching 
^aucoma is increased 
pressure within the eye.

referred for medical 
observation, o

associated with TSO use Guani against eye 
an electronic tonometer to disease, eyestndn and 
accurately nteasure intre- poor vision with an atmtad 
ocular pressure for indica- professional eye examina
tions of glaucoma. tionbyaDoctorof

In cases where intra- Optometry associated 
ocular pressure is higher with TSO.

Aaaodated DortcraoigplcyTwtry 
O i » x i c'IC A L «

Oo»wrt»eMrtraphouB»liai4x)fior«wT10etl>e4naaiurtyortOpa«unlSlpm.aMrtdmi.I . ! ¿U  '
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B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d  Net's Teenage
Darling Wins
4*6i 7-6,6*1

SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1971 SECTION B

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

a«ltlm «r«
0««rttt
N«w Ytk  
Woltiinglo« 
Clavaland
Oakland
Konto* CityOilcooo
ColHamia
MlnoMoto
MllwawkM

AMaaiCAN LtAeviw.¿. PJI.
7« 41 .SM Wt Tt ét M  Uu  n Jtt if n  n  Mf n
M 14 .J»1 »

^  -4M ~7 f  44 in »  M 
44 7t .471 14 
44 n  .447 14V̂  
42 73 .4M IfW  
M 77 .411 MVk

Plttikurah 
S I. Lavi» CMcooo 
Now York 
Montrool 
ehllod*lpi)io
ton Proncltco

s

fr ■. . .  ■
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CASH HIT BY PITCH — Detroit Tieers Norm Cash, right, winces Saturday as 
a  pitch by Yanks Alan Closter catcnea him on the bacK In the second Inning. 
Yankee catcher Jake Gibbs is at left. Cash subsequently advanced to second on a 
single by Detroit’s Jim Price, and went on to score on a sacrifice fly by team
mate Mickey Stanley. Tigers won the game on the Yankees home grounds, 9-1. 
(See story on Page 3-B).

Super Mex Fails 
To Survive Cut

________  WETHERSriELD, Conn.
■" - ■ ■ ■ ■ a a e  _  j^^k Ewing shot an

early four-under-par 07, then 
Ê a  M watched it stand

#  I  ---------a  ^  up for the second-round lead In
I  I P f T l r ^ f f T t ^  I  V  the »110.000 Greater Hartford

f V M l i f W f f f W  I m#  Open golf tournament Satur
day, as weary Lee Trevino shot

M •  f  m himself out of contention.
y i  W ^ \  _ f  Trevino, back in action for

A A  f  V f  f j l  i J f T f l J f f  the first time since be was 
^  1  f  i f f  f  stricken with an emergency ap

pendectomy, could nuinage 
S7 Tk* - i i i r r  - PfoM ' only a 74, three over par on the

Roberto Clemente haa J t«  passed his 17th 
birthday, 17 of them in the ntajors, and during .
his career he has won four National League batUng 
championships. With a few more breaks he could

hittiDg utiM. ^  , ¿ 5
Briore his csrew  ends the sU r rtgl« fielder ^  

of the Pittsburgh Pirates will have hit more home ro*l™!a*’todav* a ^
nms Ihsn B v l*  Klner (»1), driven In more runs " P "  todny •  n d

S ï ï - Î S ü T l ’Ï S U ' r S l l " " ’ “ I ¿ u e d  ]nst terrible. Jnsttnftn HontlS Wftgnsr (4,294). mlnorahlit •* said Trevino who
••If I win another batting Utle fine.” wys

the yfoot-11 naüve of Puerto Rico. "What I’d ‘“ Î J .V S Ï r t  M Î ^ S r s ^ t l r e d

To f S ?  out what makes Clemente ück ue 
asked Donn Gendenon. hitting hero of the New a i ^ ’v e r i
York Mets’ 19W World Series triumph, for his
opinion. They were Pirate teammates for eight a noiSSm er In his

he-s t«npem n«nul. AU f f  i T in S ?
«¡¡let«  ere t e m ^ ^ U l m .  « « .1 .
but when I was w l^ Pittsburg^, and I d strike t^^^^irolBe lead over a  group of 
out, Clemente was always there to pep you up. • i , J 2 ^ a d e d  by fonnw M as.

ters’ champion George Archer.
•  Tied with Archer at 134 were

J.C. Snead, rookie Hubert

QBC Meets Tuesday RhodM and a p a h ^ 'f o r m e r  

Night In Cafeteria and I^e^^ock ton .
Archer Geiberser and Hoo- 

The Big Spring Quartertïack CMj win bold i e c S r e S d  Mb In the
iU first regular meeting of the 1971 season Tuesday muggy weather, while
evening at 8 p.m. in the Big Spring High School stockton. Green and Rhodes

. I ^  « s u  matched 68s. with Snead aboot- 
Accordlng to club tii-capUin George Weeks, imr ■ ie 

thU first confab will be a « n « ^  meeting to set ,  t-foot-2, r-year-<dd
dub rules and policy and also members will hear Bdeersfleld, Calif., ifrtced
a scouting report on Lubbock Monterey by the ^  ^und  with an eagle two on 
Big Spring Steers’ coaching staff. The Steers will ^  ]q|], | |o), 
open the season Ftklay nigm to Memorial Stadium ),ig g^ÿ ^  h u n ’t  come
against the Lubbock team. ( jg ,, (g winniiw a tournament

Weeks reported the cMb’s membership drive ^anks far back on the mon
ts gotng good and urged parents of the Steers* ^  i^gigd g iso-yard elght- 
footbal players who haven't Joined the club to i^gg gijgt fg, the deuce. He atoo 
do so. Currently the chib has more than 200 binUed the 2nd. 7th and 15th. 
members and Weeks stated that 300 registranU jjg took his only bogey on the 
Is the goal. Sth, where be missed the green.

Tri-captains of the club for the season in ad- jggi Goldatrand, the flnt- 
dition to Weeks are H. D. Stewart Sr., and J. i^iDd leader with a atonnlng 
W. Dickens. • 63, slipped 14 strokM to a  77.

WlTrtifaSFieLO. (mn. lAF) — »•«- _  and rovnd tear** SMvrdov W Ik* HM.OO0
•  Ofooiar Hartford ^ i)on otM tawrodmant

On tkd 4J44-ydrd, pw ^^WOlhdrstWd
Coun^  ci«a etuTM inelvdtd; Id dtntto*

’ By Plainsmen
•  m di RhodM ........................................S d t m

Big Spring High School opens Its 1971 football HvkMT̂ ô iMi 
season here n id ay  n i |^  a^dost Lubbock Mon-
terey, a team It has never beaten. .................... î î d t m

Glenn P e t^  scouted the Plainsmen In a 1-2 5 2 *  p îm T  . : . ‘ .’ :! .’ : : . ! ! ” ! ’ ! I ." ;4 7 ^ iS
loslag effort m a scrimmage with Amarillo High j2tiv**M'ilior
Priday night in I.ubbock and returned with this oov* him ...........................SoTliM
report: ^

"They operate off the Wishbone, with Junior .........
Glenn YariNvagh at quarterback and be runs the 
quartertïack sweep well.

“They have a htg, mobile line which is very ...................
adept at rustoni th?  paaser. They used 13 seto ..................
against AmarlQo.

"They look better to n»e than they did last7«r • PRO GRID
•  RESULTS

Teams Work Out n ilD A V*« S A M II
DdRdt t t  etMlmdr* 14

Rul Roes Universlly and Claoo Ctdiege sent ôomM 
their football teaina agalnit each other In a em tb w fJI^ X  hy
acriinmaia bald on BUnkanshlp Field here eiwr f r e  a*Mi
Saturday Mtoreoon. o lX fT iJ L ^ S h J ^

M TURDAY'S K IS U L T f 
Odlrolt * Ndw Yarh I 
Oakland S MinndMia 4 
CHvttand 11 eotten t  
Sdltlm er* 4. Wdihington 1

NATIONAL LS A e u e  SON w. L . Set. e .a .
«2 P  J*3  •>
74 41 .H I 4 71 t f  .43* >
4* M 411 llVk 
M 77 .434 
P  7f M f

WMt n  M .5*4 —
Lot AnoolM 73 «  42* *Atlonia 70 7« .SM 11
Onclimatl 40 71 ,4M ISHovtton H  74 44« ITVk
ion Oltod S3 U  .104 3*

•ATUROAY't RaSULTO
ChlCMe 7 St. Lovit S 
Son rranclKO  1 Hourton o 
Flttiburoh 7 Montrtol 4 
Ntw York 4 Fhlladtiphia S

AM IRICAN  LIA O U e
Ooklond (Odom W4) ol MinnMoto

(B lyidvtn IM S)
Cdllltm la (M ur^ v 4-14) at M llwaukia 

(Lockwood S-11)
Kontot City (Spim orff 74) ot Cltlcoflo 

(IWood 10-10)
eoltlmoro (C utlla r 17-7) ol WaaMnoton 

(■oamon )0-13)
DatreR (Coin 04) ot Now York (Kokich 

0-7)
Clovoland (Cotborl 44) at loolon (Polort 

11-10)
NATIONAL LSAOUe 

I4tw York I Ryan *-))) ol PhDodolphla 
(Frym on *4 )

Montrool (Stonomon 1411) o4 Plttaburgh 
‘ (KIton 44)

Chicago (JonkMo P-11) ol SI. Loul* 
(R oot )l-)2 )

Cincinnati (Grimaloy *-S) at Lot AngalM 
(Alaxondor 44)

Atlanta IKdIldy 74) ot Son DMoo 
(Acoato 14)Hovtton (Cook 04 ond Richard 40) cd 
Son Froncitoo (Fa rry  14)0 ond 
Wmovohby 04) 3

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Ron San
to slugged a three-run homer 
and Jim Hickman and Chris 
Cannizzaro contrtouted aolo 
blasts as the Chicago Cube beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals 7-5 Sat
urday.

Santo’s shot off Cards left
hander Steve Carlton 18-8, to 
the fifth taming followed homwa 
by Hickman and Cannizzaro 
in the second that had staked 
the Cube to a 3-0 lead.

S t Louis battled teck to tie 
with runs in the second and 
third before Don Ketsinger’s 
run-scoring grounder gave Chi
cago a 3-2 lead to the fourth.

Cleo James led off the four- 
run Cuba fifth by being hit by a 
pitch and stealing a e c ^ .

Billy WlHlama blooped a 
double over third beae to score 
James, and Hickman drew an 
intentional walk before Santo > 
rammed Carlton’s next delivery 
over the left-field wall for hia 
19th homer of the season.
C hica i* 030 140 000-7 I I  0
M. Loul« t i l  OM n o - i )4 0

Foaodo, Raton (7) and Cdwoln dro) 
Corttan. Tvylor (S ). WIIHomt (4 ). U n iy  
(7 ), OrM owiky ;W and SIwwwono. W — Foptot. 17-1). L  — Corttan, 1M . 
HR* —Chlcaeo, Hkktnon ( I t ) . Con-
nm ora (4 ). ionlo ( I t ) .

Fry Says Ponies 
Have Poor Drill
DALLAS (AP — The running 

and passing of Gary Hammond

Eiced a 90-mlnute Southern 
etbodist scrimmage Saturday 

to what Coach Hayden Pry 
termed “a  poor workout.”

t it  tt i
(7)1Hand, 14.
(7 ). LyH  (0)(7 ). LyH 
Qdvdtond. Fotat (I).(3 ).

R . Foator on, ChomMlM (t ) . ------- Scallt I  (34). -  ■

Hohertz, Wilkins 
Gain 2n(i Roun(i
Defending champion Daryle 

Hohertz advanced without a  
struggle in first round compe
tition In the annual club tourna
ment at the Big Spring Country 
Club Saturday, having drawn a 
bye.

His opponent today wflU b t  
Teddy Griffin, son ot the 
Country Club pro, a M  winner 
over Leonard Morgan in his 
first match.

Dan Wilkins, a f o r  m •  r  
champion, tangles with Pat 
Weaver In today’s second 
round. WUklns sidelined BUI 
Hembree, 4 and S, while Weaver 
was fanning out R. P. 
Nicholson. 2-1.

In the lower bracket of the 
champtonshlp flight, tt will be 
Ronnie Broadnek opposing 
Jarrell CarroB and Mika Hall 
tangling with Jackie 'niomas.

Broadrick moved ahead on a 
forfait. Carroll upended Mark 
Slate, 3-1. Hall measured 
Whitney Reynolds, 3-8. ’Thomaa 
adbdued Tad HnU. 3-8.

The survlvorB to today match 
play will ragroup Monday for 
18 holes of medal play to deter
mine the winner.

A total of 71 piayeri entered 
this yaar’i  tournament, enough, 
for flee fllghte, including 
sw lo t dlvlMoo.

Í

H. P. 47;Samoa flishtSMOwrf
. 41; Oc. — . _

OOR*. M l J . a ._F R rm tf, 
¿SIT 71; lori 

MV, 74| Bw 
, M l tomo

Canadian Gary Cowan 
Wins U. S. Amateur

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Tennis’ new teen-age d a r  
Ung, little Chris Evert of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., fought off six 
nutch points and eliminated 
Mary Ann Elsel of SL Louis 44, 
74, M  Saturday In the second 
round of the U.S. Open ( ^ m -  
plonahlpe.

It was an electrifying display 
on the center court of the West 
Side Tennis Chib, bringing back 
memories of the great Helen 
wn»s and the late Maureen 
“Uttle Mo” Connolly.

Mias Evert, at 16, is three 
months and four days younger 
than "UtUe Mo” was In 1981 
when she became the youngest 
woman ever to c^ptitre the 
chamotonshlo

T h e j^ rn i tU e  Mlia Evert In 
a blue-trimmed white dress, 
her blonde hair tied with a 
bow, kept the great Pancho 
Gonzalei waiting In the wings 
while she gave tennis fans a 
treat.

She received a standing ova
tion from the crowd when she 
kicked up the chalk on the 
baseline with a two-fisted back
hand to clinch the three-set 
struggle.

G o n z a l e s ,  43, America’s 
greatest tennis attraction, bad 
been kept aside for prime tele
vision time by CBS.

'The fiery Mexican-American 
who dominated the game in the 
Ute 1940a and the 1950s de
feated Stan Matthews of Great 
Britain 74, 74 and 84.

In the third set, Gonzales 
stopped to the mldiUe of play 
and barked at a  television crew 
which was disassemhling etmlp- 
m ent "Keep ouiet,” he y«led, 
walking toward the aiwa where 
the cameras were being taken 
down. He repeated this gesture 
two or three times triii^ the 
crowd applauded JoyfoUy.

Miss Evert Is the game’s 
newest sensatloo—a fraU-look- 
ing slip of a gill, 5-feet-4 and 
105 pounds, who was the star of 
the United States’ victory over 
Britain In the W i^tman 
last month to Clevttand.

She hasn’t  been beatro since 
last AprH.

Tribe Employs 
Big Innings
BOSTON (AP) — Roy Foster, 

Chris Chambliss and Ray Fosse 
homered as the Cleveland In
dians erupted for four runs in 
the sixth Inning and seven to 
the seventh for an 11-9 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Satur
day.

T e d  Uhlaender’s double 
touched off the sixth-inning up
rising against Boston starter 
Jim Lonbijrg.

Vada Pinson hit a ground- 
rule double for one run and 
Foster followed with his 15th 
homer.

After Graig Nettles filed out, 
Chambliss hoisted his eighth 
homer.

The Indians clinched the vic
tory in the seventh as Fosse 
capped the big inning with a 
three-run homer, his eight.

Cleveland's tiro big tamings 
offset a pair of homers by 
ton’s George Scott and a three- 
nm pinch homer by Gary Bs- 
ters in the ninth.

WILMING’TON, Del. (AP) -  
Gary Cowan, 32, a Canadian In
surance executive, won the 71st 
annual U.8. Amateur Golf 
chantpionshlp Saturday, shoot
ing a one-under-par 70 for a 7^ 
hM  total of 280.

Eddie Pearce of Temple Ter
race, Fla., was three strokes 
back.

Cowan, who feared his game 
w un’t ready for the cocky col
lege kids in the field, capped 
his victory with a 185-yard Iron 
Into the cup for an e a ^  on the 
72nd hole.

Cowan came to the final tea 
with (mly a one-atroke lead 
over Pearce, a 19-year-old 
Wake Forest sophomore.

-n II 1 
14 0

HanwloM (4) and Foto, tvo ra i
kora, fo il«  (7 ), Ld* (7 ), Totani 
4. L  — Lonfeori, 7-7. I4R* —W —

'ife«

C

-r-

(A F W Ii

NA’nONAL AMA’TEUR CHAMPION -  Gary Cowan of Onterh), 
Canada, poses behind the chanmloiuhto cup and fUps Ua “  

................................ atloaal Amateur Golf Chaauball after winning the Nat
at the Wilmlngtoo, M .,  Country Club with a  4-under 281 aoore. 
This is the same ball Gary hit Into the cup on the 18tb green 
from 135 yards away for an Eag)e-2.

Bonds' Homer Tips Astros 
Behind Corrithers, 1>0
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Bobby Bonds’ first • Inning 
homer supplied lU tbs pamh 
for right-oander Don Carri- 
thera’ first major league shut
out as the San ftandsco  Giants 
edged the Houston Astros 14, 
Saturday.

Bonda^ n th  homer came off

HOUSTON SAM FRANCISCO
dO rkM  W rliM

vonim * rf 4 3 I 0 Mandarin  if 3 0 0 0 
ir«M  »  S S O O  F ainHo »  3 0 0 0
■n—  el 4 0 1 0  Sdnat rf f i l lN 4 M *  MoCovey »  S i e e

3 | M  Ransrtd <* s i t *  ROtkMn e
i F *•**

CMH* 
MayRoriy  
Manko 3k 
Idmorda c M f  *lose

M t i

OAMM* 4«ua « n /u ^ a  veaaw  r** M 1 É Tniol M i l l
toaer Ken Forach, 74, who re- n*otn¡* ......... . * • • ; * •  s M - e

Cowan hit his drive Into the 
left rough close to some trees, 
then laced a nine Iron (mto the 
green. The ball rolled Into the 
cup for an eagle two on the 396- 
yard par four bole.

Moments before Cowan’s dra* 
matlc shot, Pearce rolled In a 
25 foot Urdle putt on the 18th to 
com^Bte a final round 37-I4-71 
for i n .

He waited among the large 
gallery at the final hole to 
watch the curly haired Cana
dian insurance broker’s senaa* 
tlonal finish.

Marvin "Vlnny” Giles, a  
three time runner-up In this 
tournament carded a 69 to fin
ish third with 284, while Jim 
McLean, the University of 
Houston golfer from Seattle, 
shot 73 and took fourth at 285.

Ben Crenshaw, the muscular 
NCAA champion from the Uni
versity of Texas, was next with 
a final round 71 and 286.

W ILM INGTON, 0*1. (A F ) — Tkd 7S- 
hoi* acorat ki Itio 71*1 annual U .S. Am » 
tour OoK CkamalonMilR includad:Cory Cvmtn ............................ 70-7I40-70-3M
Bddia Faofca ....,.,.,...7 k d » 7 ^ 7
Jamoa McLaon . . . . . . . . . . .  7347-7
San Cranakow ............7 3 * 7 3 '7 c
Tom CuHlflon .......................... 74.714S-74
Rickard A. idn ifo rll J r . ..73-M dFJS ,
krodlav M. SUweko* .........TfA f-Tf-TS-V]
Ollmdr Mdrpmi ...........7 S * 7 ^ 7 S ’7S*4*.
Fraddrick Kd*k ....................7S-73-74-7S-M
Stapkon Sakaon ..........77 -M -7 ^ 7 )^ -l08
Dam* WaNor* ........................TI-T-TI-TT ~
WIIHam C. Campbdlt ......... 74.7S’70-7
T*m  KNd J r ......................  71-M-7»-)l
Ja rry  CourvHIa ..........   73-7)-73-a ,
Comdran F . Qukn ..............7)-73-74M--MOdWf* IldMaa Jr, ........4 0 -7 3 4 G 7 I—M4
WlWom Hyndmon I I I . ....70-74-73-7S-M
W illiam K r o t^  ..................7t-73-M-74-m
Jekn MIH* Jr............................. 73.74-73-73-MSManaoulat ....................75-7t-74.7S-Wi
OouMo* a ^ a noar ................7S-7lk-7»-74-|||ArtPur S. RMNOd ........ ..74.7S73-74—OT
Jknm y ImMk ........................7S-71-7S-74-m
Andrew I .  North ..................7*.737t-7S-OT
Looen Jochoon ......................74-7S-7S-7)-OT

Vic Davalillo 
Paces Bucs
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  V k 

Davalillo lashed a run-sooring 
doable down the M t fMd line 
with one out In the bottom of 
the n th  lantaig, giving the 
Pittsburgh Pirates s  74 viclory 
over the Moutreal Expos Satur
day.

Bennie Steanett opened the 
Pirates’ Uth with his fourth hit, 
a  lingla, and Gena Ghnaa waa 
hR by a  pttch by kNtog luUerer 
Mika MarMiaR.

Marshall then pfdted Stennett 
off second and attempted to 
pick dines off first, bat threw 
wlhfly and tha Pirates* out- 
fleldar advanced to mcond, 
from where he scored on Dava- 
lillo’s hit.

Tha victory tocraaaed the Pl- 
ratei* Natlonai Lsagne Bast Dt- 
vliioo lead to six gamee om r 
S t  Louis.

Ths Eqw s h id  aoored threa 
unaarned laaa In tha eighth, ty
ing tea acore 84.

Dr. H. F, Schwarzenbach is 
the leader in the senior flight 
with a medal score of 67. 
Winner In that competition will 
be determined over 54 holes of 
medal play.

First round results:
CNAMFION FU eN T

Doryto Hokorti, kyo; Toddy GrltHn 
•»•7 Ldonord M orfdn, 3 4 ; Don W ilkin* 
#u#r • III Hamkraa, 4-1; Fat Wadvar 
ovar R. F . N ickaltan. M i R*anl* 
aroddrlek avar Jakn Laitowk*. H rto ll; 
Jarrad Corren ovar Mark SMRo. 3-1; 
Miko Holl ovor WMInoy Roynolda. 3-t; 
Jaekl# Tkomo* ovar Tod Hull. 3-3.

FIN3T FL ieH T
Mark Brown ovor JHnmy Howarl, 1 

wo; Or. B. BroaOrlck ovor ( ^  RoynoMt, 
S -l; Rod Wamock ever Jock C **k, I 
ur ; Loy Corran over Spot Cockrall, 3-3; 
Jockl* Tauckatan* ovor Fred Wllkaraan. 
3-3; J . W. McClandaw avor Dick F^ llta r, 
3-3; W ally SIM* ovor J^  Ounnint, I 
UPI Roy Hvokd* ovar Bonnaft Rakk. I MR tt k *l** ; ,

tSCONO FLISH T
Gd Jonoo avor Jokn aursoto. I  ur 

M koHo; Omor Jonoo ovor Wkwian 
W rkdiia. t  UR; R . L . HoNk R vtr HuRoon 
Londoro. I up M holt*; Ik * Rokk Ovar 
Rondy Ortmao, M ; Sranl Womock ovor 
J . 0 . Nolton. t ur ; Tom loutk ovor 
M k Soll. 1 ur; jRck La* ovor Woyno 
Honry, 3-11 J . W. Rakk. ky*̂

TH IRD  FU CN T
HdroM Davit ovor Jorry l aaRco, 1 

UR 34 kMot; C lw rttt Ounnom, kyo; Dol 
Auf^  ovor D. wompck, 3-4; i M wird 
44̂ ol ouor L4*Rrokao jlOROo, ^)4i JRor̂ to 
RkiÍM t ovar Gut Í m t , M i  WrWot 
Wtww ovor Jack Wankom, M ; JaAn 
Taylor ovor C k*n *r_ Tu ltH , S 4 i DKk 
Ortmoo i

tired 11 of 20 batten  fODowtaig 
tbe decisive blast and allowad 
only two hits in seven tamings 
before leaving for a  ptneb-bat- 
tsr.

Carritbers, 4-2, who yielded 
three hits, held tbe Astros hlt- 
lesB after the third inning while | 
registering his second complete 
game o ftn e  season. He struck 
out eight.

Tech Passed Get 
Range In Drill
LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas 

Tech quarterbacks Charles Nap
per and Jtanmy Carmichael 
were on target In a  dosed door 
fo(Aball drill Saturday.

Napper, thé eenlpr signal caB- 
er from Dallas, hit eight of 12 
passes for 125 yards and one 
touchdown—a 42-yard strike to 
sfrilt end Ronnie Roes.

Carmlched ,  a sophomore run
ning on the No. 8 team, con
nected on three of five passes 
for 64 yards end e 34-yard tonch- 
down aerial to tight end Harry 
Case.

.  1*0 **• OOr- I
LOR—Houofon 41 Son F rie lo cd  I . M — 
irritkora. H R -àe w ÿ  (31).
track (U 7 4 ) ............7 }
idddMR . . . . . . . .  t w
wrlRtwa (W M ) .  «  3

1) kudoo
MarNMM' (W ) and 
(0 ). Jokwooa. V i
llaraoRdw  (in,

OT IW OT W-l I a)«  «  OT iL - J  14 «
(4), M^Mk (M.

3 «UHor (0),on RML  — Mar-

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

Koturirm, 43; D r. Cpri Marcum, M ;
Form ar, 711 

RoyntM l, 73; 
M FM ÍRH, 71;

tATURDAY
7.Ä"‘i i i r Ä U  "är" î3sr
BomRoy Diamond 4.30. Tim * B.O.

SeCONO (4 kH') -- Tun* Tack 1 IJ0 . 
4.10. 4 .« ; SROOdlo F or 13.0*. 4.M;
Ctw rlalt* C 110. Ttm* — 114 14.

D A ILY D O U BLt -  11*40.
TH IRD  107* yd*) — Ckant'a W *r Rad 

SO*. 1.0*. tt» ; On SDant ISO . lOOi 
Oe 0  Gd A3*. Tim * 44.1.

FOURTH (an* m ila) — L u r ^  
M *. 3.m  140) W)ld SO* 14*.
3.**, Lovaly Dok 1.31. Tim * 14* 4-S.

FIFTH  (35* yda) — io ltt*  Ooneor
S9#Mnf DVCK S-WM« iirTlS

Q U IN ILLA  -  4*4*. _  . .........SIXTH  (fW  fu r) — R*»lnO Vwm«:* 
110, 1 .»  140; C *y*» fg t .H » -  MO; 
f^m* JO B A I* . Tkrw — NN 14.

•■ vaHTH (440 - .S k lf * *  .DO*
3340. A ll. 1.10) F r ît  CRrtn* 110, t m
Jo* f *  Good 140 Tim * n .r  _____

e iO H T H i*  turi -  m m  Or F*w

j iÄ v i^ V s iRMfTy^i B.lP. f»*T9M
NINTH (5W kW) -  am Ik  »NM»

3.00, m  1*0 ; (> * ^  N ^  A »  300; 
M IRvoroN  AIO. T im t 1W.A

*.«•, ^  14*1 e*ek*t ROT* 3.13. 143; 
O#^M loM jnkln* 113 T k iW ^ J. 

eLtV SN TH  (4 fur)
343; M r. TdHee 4.43. 3W ; U l lm**4ky 
t.M . Time n i.tTW ILFTH  (4 k ir) -  lm *il Monty 

Tra** ILM . I.M ;

Ml
O U IN iLLA  -  7 1 .»

kHCa -  «4M

CX)LLAR DAY 
TUESDAY

SEUECYED GBOÜP

Suits
AND

Sport CcXltS No Attentions

GROUP

Shoes

ODDS AND ENDS

Boys' Shirts

d o w n t o w n
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I
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Myers, Y oung Back With Jayhawk Quintet
With the return of bis two

iMding players, Coach Harold 
Wilder o/Ho' Howard County Junior 
College and his Jayfaawks are 
mM uIng to face one of the 
toughest schedules in the 
school’s storied basketball his*

Howard County, after a 
W e s t e r n  Conference Co> 
championship last year, will 
face such national powers as 
Amarillo and Cochise (Arizona) 
along with such other top-notch 
teams as South Plains, New 
Mexico Junior College and 
Gardm City (Kansas).

Sensational Archie Myers, 
seventh leadng scorer In the 
nation in total points scored, 
win again lead the Howard 
County fastbreak. Center Law
rence Young led the team in 
r e b o u n d i n g ,  capturing 412 

j. He’s back.

pivot under Wilder’s system, 
which last year was good 
enough to average an even 100 
points per game in Western 
Conference play.

Young, the ex-AbUene High 
star, averaaed 15.1 points per 
game in conference play and 1S.6 
rebounds.

Young’s play is consistent in 
that he will usually be Howard

ment. His offense has Improved 
over last season, as his shooting 
ability is much better.

Miller, the 6-4 flash from 
Eudora, Ark., a super leaper, 
a talented ball handler and a 
fine outside shooter played 
without much fanfare last year.

Miller hit a number of clutch 
shots last season, like the 25-

County's leading rebounder or 
defensive star in the games. He 
does, however, have streaks of 
brillance in scoring like last 
season In the 0| ^ n g  con
ference game against New 
Mexico Junior College when he 
dumped in 27 points and pulled 
down 18 rebounds against the 
Thunderblrds.

OTHER VETS
Three other lettermen are

footer against Hill College in 
the finsas of the Region V
Tournament to tie the score and 
force the game into overtime. 

McCalisto* is the most im-
jroved ’big’ man on the HCJC 

nd

during the season, 
too.

Myers had an outstanding 
freshmen year. He directed the 
team to an excellent 25-12 
record against a top notch 
schedule and off Us ffrst year 
of Junior college play is rated 
u  a genuine AU-Aroerica camh- 
date In the NJCAA.

SCORING LEADER 
Myers, the 6-2 backcourt ace 

from Cleveland. Miss., led the 
team in scoring (M  points for 
a I4.I av e rse ) and was second

HARRY MILLER
expected to prove, plenty of 

retunung
in rebounds (184 fbr a 10.4 
average). The 120 points was 
a HCJC school

Fw his play as a freshman, 
he was selected to the 
Associated Press All SUte 
Team, MVF of the Region V 
( N J C A A )  Tournament, All 
Region V, and All Western 
Conference.

support to the returning start
ers. They are 6-4 Jim Krei«*, 
6^ Harry Miller, and 6-5 Roger 
McCallstm:.

Kreier, a 6-4 product of El 
Paso Irvin High School, was 
selected as the ’’Hustlingest 
Hawk” for his inspired play last 
season. A part time starter, 
Kreier could be counted on for 
tough defense and effective

Young will probably again, at 
6-6 and smaller than naost 
centers, be stationed la the

Kreier, with great spring in 
his legs, will J ^  Young and 
Myers In the rebound deport-

team an d Wilder feels the 
Stanton native will play a lot 
this season. At 6-4 and 210 
pounds he has the size and 
muscle to get tough around the 
basket.

TEN FROSH
Wilder, In his second season 

at the helm, will greet ten fresh
men. Heights range from 6-1 
Russell Frontz of St. Peters
burg, Fla., to 5-8 Herbert Lee 
of San Antonio. Both have out
standing ability and could break 
Into the starting lineup.

Frontz led Boga C i^a  to the 
District 11 championship before 
falling in the finals of the Re
gion to Tampa Hillsboro. 
Fnmtz, who averaged 18.4 points 
per game and 15 rebounds per 
game, was named All-City, All-

SunsUne Conference, and All- 
Pinellas County.

Lee, a dedicated type, w u  
the playmaker lor Jefferson 
High SchoU when it marched 
all the way to the Regional 
Finals la chalking up a 84-2 
record.

Lee uses his height to an ad
vantage because he’s quicker 
than most of the big guys and 
can drive around them. On de
fense it’s tough for a big guy 
to fool him.

Warren Cunningham ' (6-6, 
Houston Lincoln), Benjamin 
Gay (6-8, Houston Lincoln), 
Tony Goeke (64, Corpus Chrlstl 
Carroll), Richard Bullard (6-4,
Big Spring), and Steve Haxton 
(64, Orlando, Fla.) will push 
hard for the three inside 
positions.

GOOD SHOOTER 
Chinnin^am Is a good shooter 

and clever ball hanifier for his

The guards will be challenged 
by Bote Watkens (5-6, ,PitU-
burgh. Pa.), BUp Cummings 
(6-8, Cleveland, Mu».),

JIM KREIER

height. He a v e r a ^  10 points

G!T game plus 14 re" 
s senior year.
Gay, with 9.8 speed In track, 

is a muscular 190 on his frame. 
He has superior spring. Wilder 
believes be has as much po
tential as any player on the 
roster.

Goeke, a two year starter at 
Carroll, is a hustling type 
player who uses his strength

and weight to good advantage 
around the basket.

Bullard, second leading scorer 
in 6AAAA last season, has ex-, 
perlence in the full court, fast 
break style of play. He was 
selected All District and led the 
Steers In scoring.

Haxton, whose fath«’. Major 
Haxton, Is now stationed at 
Webb AFB, last played basket
ball In Indiana.

and Dan 
Florence (6-4, Seminole).

Watkens, who averaged 21 
points per game at Gladstone 
High m Pittsburgh, is extremely 
quick and very effective on the 
fast break. He can shoot from 
the outside and also penetrate 
and pass off to the opm m aa 

Cummings, a teamnute of 
Myers at East Side High, 
played a wing position last sea
son and averaged 14 points per 
game.

Florence, who last played 
high school basketball in 1966, 
is a Vietnam veteran. Florence 
is very aggressive and is im
proving aftw the long absence 
from organized play.

Howard County comes off a 
2612 season and a Region V 
runner up spot and wilder, 
u^mse teams have woo at least 
20 games per season for the 
six consecutive years, says:

”We have a promiMng team 
w i t h  enough experienced 
players to form a talented 
nucleus to build on, plus a num -. 
ber (rf promising freshmen. We 
expect to wta our share desidte 
the toughness of the schedule. . 
We should be a factor in the 
Western Conference.”

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 5, 1971

A SOX, A CAP, A BLANKET . . .

Varied Artifacts Shown
Public In NFL Shrine
CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  In 

the eariy days at the American 
Football Lsagne the Deosar
BroDoos were the langhing 

fbotbeU—e n d o wstock of pro 
rsaaoe was th itr vertical- 
stiiped socks.

WlMB Jack FanOner took 
osar as coach hi 18tt, be de- 
ddsd to racoM the Broacos’ lin- 
a f s a n d b e p a b y  changing the 
team’s colors from gold aW 
brow* to orange, btw  and 
wklta. Be also dedÌM  the ridi- 
a à ^fK fo k ia g  aotkM had to go.

FanDmar, howavar, dU i’t 
Just have the eqntoment «««n 
diqioes of them, he Initiated 
plaw for the Great Sock Bar
becue, to be wttaessed by some 
SJII fans attaading the nnlqae 
ceremeny at the dUb’s practice 
field.

There, Just before the open
ing of the season, the plajrers 

‘ boldtagtrotted around the fMd

up their hose. And then, w  the 
crowd ^)plauded, the soda  
were heaped onto a huge bon
fire.

In 1168, when Pro Football’s 
Hall of Fame began seeking 
momentos of the AFL’s forma
tive yean, the search began fOr 
a survivor  of that fiery 
holocaust and ow  w u  located 
through a Denver photograph- 
t t ,  BurodL

THORPB USED FT 
The sock now hangs in Its 

singular glory in the Hall of 
Fame, where R w u  among the 
thousands of artifacts of pro 
football’s past and present 
viewed by Presidem Nixon on 
his recent tour of the two-build
ing structure built to honor the 
sport’s groats.

The socL A blanket that once 
draped Jim Thorpe's shoulders. 
An expense account pointing a 
finger at W. Heffellinger u  the

first player ever to play for 
pay. Tbs ice tonp  Bed Grange 
used In working his way 

h r  0 u g h college. Jimmy 
Brown’s uniform. Paul Brown’s 
coaching cap The wristband, 
with plays written on It, that 
Tom Matte used when he 
stepped in u  Baltimore’s emer
gency quarterback in 1965.

All these and more—so nuich 
more that the Jersey Joe Nam- 
ath wore in the Super Bowl 
while leading the New Yoric 
Jets to their stunning upset of 
the Colts h u  been s h i p ^  off 
to a storeroom—have taken 
their honored place at the site 
of the sport’s organized begln- 
aing.

The Hall of Fame Is first the 
ultimate tribute to the greats of 
the sport—71 pUcytn and offi
cials honored in a sectioe dedi
cated to ”Thelr Deeds and Dog
ged Faith.”

■Jit
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STEVE MITCHELL

Announces New
Net Closs Fbr Tyros
Noviot Kniffen, tennis coach 

at ths local h ^  school. Is 
hccsptlng applications from 
ttww woo would Uhh to leurn 
BW gams from the ground up tfaUMJ. •• -r

Kniffen h u  named Stove 
MltcheO. Howard County JC’i  
No. Ow playnr, to his staff and 
Mltchail haa woited out his 
^NNhds to tha poiat that ha 
wffl be eUn to o n r  both group 

M flWMBD MtMni aiirinf

crfiSTaSEnNffStlltoM
Rum I  to 8 pm. 

day. ^

iMlvidually
e f M  U PB. >|*ia 

1 to 4 ML Mcb Saturday, 
eaat %  ih a  ftodaot thara 

MfU ba I I a w h  t a l n i t t o  
lO llK ’aMkhov'alaaBao a r  \ 

■atroctlem

M i t c h s l l  graduated from 
AmariUo Caprock High School, 
Where ha w u  No. 2 player 
under coach Jerry Pybue. He 
also wrestled at 167 poundi, was 
a cheer leader, pruident of the 
Hi-Y, a member of the school’a 
Student Council executive board 
and w u  aports editm- of the 
Caprock achool paper.

Now majorhi« In PE, he 
hopu to bocome a tonnia coach. 
He will fo  to KerrvUla Sept 
1617 for a tounumeoL 

Last sdwol year, ba w u  
eonaalatlona winner la boys’ 

Jh a  to the Wastam Con 
fercnoa aod wound up winning 
th r u  of f I V e confereuce 
malrhaa

Tha Itaaow  will ba offered on 
tha high achool c o ^  Kniftea 
bM ilBW ilii

For here In Canton, where 
the founders of the National 
Football League met In 1120, 
more than 2,606 peopla a day 
take the seme to ir Preeldeot 
Nixon did through the glisten- 
iiig stnictnrs with its B-foot 
dome suggesting a  football 
reechiag to the sky.

But it is more than 70 enshri 
nars. It la the mountain of 
memorabilia, soma 12J06 pho
tographs, 2,000 books, 56,000 
game programs, 200 mites of 
film, tbe beclnninga of an art 
coltectioa-ail gatlnced togeth
er to tell pro footbaB’i  story 
from Thorpe to Namath.

After a groping beginning, it 
ns started to Hval Baaebell’s

Hall of Fame u  a maj<v tour
ist attraction of the sports- 
minded—Just u  pro footban 
rivals baseball—and attendance 
this year Is likely to hit a 
record 200,000.

HUGE CROWD 
One brenkdown of attendance 

daring a recent day showed 
cioee to 2,900 people walking Its 
polished corridors—from five 
continents, nine countrtet and 
41 states—all wltnau to a scene 
tracing the sport’s growth.

The scene begins at tha 
Hall’s entrance tobby, set askte 
u  a tribute to tha tegmdary 
Thorpe in the form of a seven- 
foot bronze statue of the grast 
Sac and Fox Indian who in tbe 
early days of ths NFL playnd 
for the Canton Bulkk^.

Americans Due 
To Take Lumps 
In Olympics
Jo rntt 0 . Ownawoy. •  track onS tloM 
vo rt and author at tovtral book* en 
a ipart, ho* boon couarlna the 

qtymplc* tinea IM t. With tha Munich 
Otympict a vo v  ootoy. DunMvoy tiok 
a Iona leak at the camhn Oomot. Ha 

n  bod newt ohood lor tbt U .SA .sn flaw mwo* w vnw vfvniBics.
By JAMES 0. DUNAWAYBy JAM]

IWfmm  M r Tha
sNEW YORK (AP) -  A year 
Worn today, the track and field 
portion of tbe 1972 Olympics 
will be in fun swing in Munich, 
Germany. Millions of Ameri
cans win be watching the 
Gaines on television and read
ing about them in their daily 
nawspapers antldpatiiig the 
usual shower of gold, s i l ^  and 
bronze medals for the United 
States.

’They’re in for a shock. Based 
on 1971 performances, the 
American men’s team will 
probably win far fewer than the 
poatwar average of 12 gold 
medals and 25 medals over-all 
per Olympiad.

Munich is going to be a tre
mendous diuppolntment for 
the United States,” u y s  Dkk 
Bank, one of America’s leading 
track experts. And an event-by- 
evem look confirms bia diag
nosis.

Neither of the two fastest 
sprinters in tha world la an 
American. The top 106meter 
man is, of all things, a Russian, 
21-year-old Valeriy Borzov. He 
h u  beaten eveqr top sprinter 
in tbe world this year, in
cluding 1-2 AAU fintehera Dr. 
Delano Meriwether and Jim 
G r e e n ,  and Pan-American 
champion Don Qnarrto of Ja  
males.

BEST h i  266
Quarrte, whoae best race is 

200 meters, tied tbe world 
record of 19.8 seconds in last 
month’s Pan-American Gam u, 
and appears to be a step ahead 
of Bortov at the l o n ^  dis
tance.

Inexperienced Navigators 
Could Trouble Parseghian
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  

Notre Dame, generally con
sidered a prime contender for 
the top of tbe college fbotbeii 
ladder this fall, ^  be a 
defensive dynamo again in 1971.

But the offense will need 
some shoring up before (}oach 
Ara Parseghian’s troops can 
start voting on wbether to heed 
for Miami, D allu  or New 
Orteam on New Year’s Day.

Jerry Willioms Is Aware 
His Job Is In Jeopordy
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

best the P h ila d e ti^  E a ^  
can hope for in 1971 ageuist 
one the toughest schedules 
in the National Football Leagna 
is a defense that can keep the 
scores respectable.

The guessing is not how many 
games will the Eagles win, but 
rather will head coach Jerry 
Williams last the season. 
Williams’ jjte is on the line and

should
team,”
coach.

he knows
Williams appears to be gam

bling against a stacked deck. 
His flrat five opponeota aU won 
division champlonMrips last 
year. He h u  to go with a 
quarterbadi, Pete Liske, ob
tained for a No. 8 dnR  choice, 
and a backup man, Rick 
Arrington, who might have 
trouble making tbe taxi squad 
risewhere.

Williams, of course, it  opti
mistic. He h u  to be. ”We

be a much improved 
Myx the slow speaking 
“We have more depth

in practically all positions
’The Eagles appear to have 

made their best player draft in 
many years. Defensive end 
Richard Harris, most valuable 
player in the BaHimoreCoUege 
All-Star game; offensive g u i t l  
Henry Allison, running back 
Tom Bailey and offensive end 
Harold Carmichael, are ex
cellent prospects. AU should see 
lots of action.

WUliams, however, wiU sink 
or swim on the puslng of Lisks, 
and the abUity of tbe offensive 
line to make the running game 
a potent part of the offenu. 
L lm  h u  been kicking around 
Canadian and U.S. pro footbaU 
since 1964, and H an’t  yet 
reminded anyone of Johmiy 
Unites or Joe Namath, or even 
Norm Snead, the quarterback 
the Eagtea traded to Mhmaente

Parseghian, a master crafts- 
I a n of complete fbothafl 

teams, wlU have to puU another 
Terry H a n r a t t y  or Joe 
Theismann out of his proverbial 
hat before tbe Irish play host 
to Big Ten representative 
Northwestern Sept 18.

Tliat glaring gap at qnar- 
t e r  b a c k , caused by the 
graduation of Theismann last 
June, wlU have to be filled by 
one of three relatively Inex 
perienced players.

SPEED SUSPECT 
Rangy Junior Jim Bugler, 6  

foot-6, n u  a whipUke arm but 
his speed is su ^ e c t Another 
Junior, Pat Steenberge, ac 
cumulated only 40 minates u  
Tbelamann’s backup man last 

n, although he h u  very 
good running abUlty and 
executes the Notre Dame option 
play with aplomb

Tbe third candidate is 
sophomore Cliff Brown. His 
qukkneu and throwing abUity 
are apparent but his lack of 
experience kept him behind the 
other two in spring practice

Finally, Parseghian g o t

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

iN CLU O is n n o A v s  c a m is  
A M I RICAN L u e u i

•ATTIN O  aso at bota -O Hvo. Mkm., 
.)4S; Murcor, N. Y ., .3 » .

RUNS — auferd. S a lt., t i i  Murcor,
N. V .. U.

RUNS RATTBO IN -  K IIN ertw , 
MtfM., W) Rondo, Oak., M.

HITS — Tovar, M inn., M4; M urcar, 
N. Y .. ISS.

DO UtLRS — R . sm m i, •a«*.. I l l  
CoMflllara, RoNw Ml R- Jockion, O ak., 
ss.

T R IR L IS  — Rolok, K . C , S ; Cwkw. 
M inn., A

HOM I RUNS — CoNl, 0 « (., 9l R . 
SmlN). RootM O/ Moltan. O ilc , V.

STO U N  R A Sai — PoMk, K . C . <7; 
O ttl. K . C ., 41.

RITCHINO 14 Dodtlont — C  Dokian, 
O ak., 1M. s n , I.4S ; McNoity. io n ., 
17.4, J1A  s .n .

STRIKROUTS — RKM. OolU W ; 
Lo ik ll. 04«.. a ii.

NATIONAL LaAeUI _3ÍS 0« bo«« — Torro, St.lA TTIN O
L . , .3S1; Cianvanta, R iti., .S4S. ____________ ____________

RUNS — Brock, S I. U  WSl Rondi,
*  RÙNS aATTtO IN — Torra, W. I _  
1U: StoroNI, R in ., MA ^H ITS — TorrA W. L ., I*4| Bockorl,

M  HNNMn, »  
Torra. SI. I _  SS. ^  ^TR IR LR S — M itra r , HouNm i, N ; W.
DovN. L. A . Wk ___  _HOM I RUNS — StartH L R llt ., 41;
M. Aaron, AH., SS. _  ^  .STOLRN B A S iS  — Brock, St. l _
Oi Morgan. Houtlan, 1«.
^ ITC N IN O  U  Dad tlona — OuHolt, 
Ctn., 144. .7S7. S A I; Corltan. S I. L .».7-7 ».J.IS; UH „»7, .7». SJS» aNN. Rin., »7.* .7»
LSI.STRIKROUTS — Sodvor, N. V .. S » ; 
JanUna. CM c, O L

pteuant surpriae when senil»' 
BUI EtteEtter came back for a final 
year of eUgibUity after miaiing 
aU O f test season due to an 
injury. Etter w u  Tbeisraann’s 
backup man two yean  ago and 
is in much the tame po tion  
u  Steenberge.

J £ T  FINANCICO
Ptrsonol

$5 Loans $100
181 EaM 2iM Dial 287-5214 

Rig Sfrtog, To m

Only in Uie 488 metere and 
the 116 meter high bnnOM do 
Americans have the potential 
for a three-man sweep of the 
medals. In the 400, new quar- 
ter-mUe world record holder 
John Smith and his UCLA 
teammate Wayne CoUett ara a 
strong th ru t  to Lee Evans’ 
chances of defending the tUto 
he won In 1988 at Mexico City.

Another new world record 
holder, Rod MUburn, is strong
ly favored to teed c 1-2-2 Amer
ican finish in the high hurdtos.

But In the 406meter hurdles 
Ralph Mann of Brigham Young

Behind Thorpe is a winding 
carries visitón up toramp Uut

tbe exhlbitioa rotunda, past ptc- 
unlêJothtu rn  of the NFL's commi 

ers, and to the first display, 
which is both tbe subject of 
some controvsriy end an ex
ample of the pelnstaklng re
search carried on every day.

Whan ths HaU of Fame offl- 
daUy w u  dedicated in 1918, It 
fMaraUy w u  accepted tbet the 
i ra t  game Involviiic prafee- 
Monals waeplaved at Latrobe, 
Pa., bi 1186. That fama, in
which 16year-old quarteiteck 

Brailler w u  paid ( I t  plusJohn
expensM, natursUy, wu com 
Biemorated in the HaU’i  dis- 
pUy.

only a slender edge over 
Jean NaUet of France, Chrle-
tlan Rudolph of East Germany, 
John AkU-Bua of Uganda and 
feOow American W u WUliams, 
with 1968 gold medaUst and 
world record holder Dave 
Hcmery of England a 
possibUlty if he m aku  a 
serious comeback.

An English-speaking athlete! 
h u  won every ulympto 800 mo-i 
tor fInaL but 19T2 looks Uhe tbs| 
end of tM streak.

BOWLING
RIN RORRtM LUeva...... .......  wtiin(IH AU eU SAL
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

JOHN

Ector Sought
SMU Coach

By TOMMY HART
Julius Glosson, the new Negro coach

ing aid at Southern Methodist, was offered 
the head post at Odessa Ector before 
Prenis Williams  ̂ . 
was p i P c d 
a b o a r d . . .
Julius felt he 
wasn’t ready for 
such a chal
lenge at t h e 
time . . . Glos
son, w h o s e  
brother, Clyde, 
is one of the 
real speed mer
chants in the 
Southwest, once 
helped Sonny 
Grandelius at 
the University 
of Colorado but 
left the Buf
faloes w h e n  
Sonny’s over-
zealous recruiting got the school on proba
tion . .  . Julius will be called upon to do 
some recruiting for the Mustangs but has 
tackled such assignments in the past for 
UT-El Paso and the University of Missouri 
. . . Bobo Quiroga, the Galveston schoolboy 
phenom, decid^ to forego the college 
sport and sign a bonus pact with the Wash
ington Senators . . .  He formerly was com
mitted to attend the University of Texas 
on a scholarship arrangement . . . The col
leges are learning there is gold to be had 
in pro football . . .  A $500,000 crowd paid 
to watch the Baltimore Colts play the De
troit Lions on the University of Michigan 
field at Ann Arbor recently and Michigan 
cut in for $200,000 of the take . . . Vale 
receipted for 20 per cent of the $500,000 
gate for the New York Jet-New York Giant 
exhibition while the University of California 
earned maybe $80,000 when the Los An
geles Rams and the Oakland Raiders 
tangled there recently . . . Michigan, inci
dentally, got much more than dfid Balti
more in that game against Detroit — the 
Colts traveled to Ann Arbor for an $80,000 
guarantee . . . The potential for pro teams 
may be on the couege campuses (rather 
than the baseball parks) because college 
stadiums usually stay idle 360 days a year 
. . . Ted Posey has replaced the ex-HCJC 
sprinter, Freddie Stuart, as coach of the 
Gass B Roby Lions . . .  In the wake of 
Jim Plunkett's departure at Stanford, the 
press has named Stanford’s defensive line 
the “Thunder Chickens,” hoping to appeal 
to the Indian’s pride . . . Insiders say Harrv 
Walker, the Houston Astros’ manager, al
ready has a 1072 job lined up as a hatting 
coach with another big league team . . . 
George Allen, coach of the Washington 
Redskins, thinks his team can win 10 NFL 
games this fall, which might be enough to 
capture a divisional crown . . . Dallas re
mains the favorite in Washington’s division, 
however.

•  •  •  *
This fall, the H(3JC basketball team 

will be using a bus once employed to trans
port Hank Thompson and his musicians 
around the country . . . Under new coach 
Weldon Brevard, the Colorado City Wolves 
may achieve success sooner than later . . .
In a recent scrimmage against a perennial
toughie, Ballinger, the wolves crossed the 
goal line three times while blanking the 
Bearcats . . . Chipper Coggin, whoHl be

ng fullback for the Stanton Buffaloes 
IS fall, formerly resided in Big Spring 

. . . Coggin was an outstanding guard for 
the Bisons last season . . . Snydie^s ’Tigers, 
who face Big Spring in their third game 
this season, beat Canyon decisively in a 
recent scrimmage . . . Local buffs who 
have grown accustonted to some small 
Snyder teams are going to be surprised 
at the size of the Bengals this year . . . 
NBC scheduled that Sept. 19 NFL game be
tween Baltimore and the New York Jets 
at 4 p.m., on a nationwide hookup, hoping 
for a Johnny Unitas-Joe Namath duel . . . 
It appears now the quarterbacks of record 
will be Earl Morrall of the Colts and A1 
Woodall of the Jets . . . Bill Bryant, the 
former Big Spring aide, ran a real tough 
off-season program at Tulia and the re
sults nuy mow this year . . . Tulia has no 
way to go but up, tince it was 0-10 last 
season m a tough league . . . Ex-Big 
Springer Peppy Blount charged his cousin. 
Norm Bulaich, only $4,000 for negotiating 
that lucrative contract with the Baltimore 
Colts . . .  Norm was willing to sign for $15,- 
000 a year but Blount talked the Colts out 
of $200,000 . . . The last All-American out 
of San Antonio was Tommv Nobis of the 
University of Texas . . . Now the Alamo 
Gty hopes it has another one in the per
son of Chuck Voith of the Naval Academy 
. . .  He started every game for the Middies 
as a linebacker last year and led the de
fense in tackles and assists . . .  In the last 
25 years, only four second-place Big Ten 
football teams appeared In the Rose Bowl 
(because of the league’s no-repeat rule) 
. . .  Oddly enough, all four KO’d their Paci- 
fic-8 opponents . . . Willie Brooks, who quit 
as head coach of the Midland Lee Rebels 
after a year, is back at Bowie, which was 
2-8 in 1970 . . .  San Francisco Giant star 
Willie McCovey's knee trouble is something 
that can’t be cured by surgery —• he has 
arthritis and it can only get worse . . . 
Odessa Permian reported^ h u  already 
sold over $44,000 worth of season tickets

Spending Curbs 
In College Sports
NEW YORK (AP) -  Having 

survived last season’s threat of 
disruptions by restless groups, 
student and otherwise, college 
football kicks off another cam
paign next weekend still taced 
with more problems than sim
ply deciding who’s No. 1.

Money is at the root of the 
sport’s evil, with adminis
trators and coaches alike still 
seeking means to combat rising 
costs.

When the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association meets in 
Hollywood, Fla., next January, 
the members may decide to 
Umit the number of football 
scholarships and make such 
grants be based on the need 
factor. 'These pAiposals have 
drawn strong opposition from 
the American Football Coaches 
Association.

I.ATE SUCCESS 
On the field in 1970, Nebraska 

captured the national cham
pionship, although the Com- 
huskers had to. battle Into the 
evening hours pf the first day 
of 1971 before they nailed it 
down with a 17-12 victory over 
Louisiana State In the Orange 
Bowl following earlier bowl set
backs for Texas and Ohio State.

Off the field, the University 
of Buffalo dropped football 
while Temple and Texas-Arling- 
ton were added to the NCAA’s 
University Division, Ringing 
the number of major foetbaM  ̂
playing schools to 119.

Of that number, no less than 
SO will have new coaches, in
cluding Wichita State and Mar
shall, whose coaches were 
killed in two tragic plane 
crashes. Dan Devine of Mis
souri and Tommy Prothro of' 
UCLA joined the professional 
ranks and veteran coaches 
Johnny Vaught of Mississippi 
and John Yovicsin of Harvard 
got out under doctor’s wders.

The latest to step out were' 
EUirle Edwards, North Carolina 
State's long-time coach and 
president of the AFCA, who re
signed following spring practice 
to take an administrative post 
with the university, and Doc 
Urkh of Northern Illinois, just 
recently gone to the pros as an 
assistant.

A new bowl game was added, 
the Fiesta Bowl at Tempe, 
Ariz., with the champion of the 
Western Athletic Con.»erence 
serving as host. That brings the 
num b^ of major bowl games 
to 12.

The rules makers made sev-¡ 
eral minor changes. In an at-| 
tempt to reduce the number of, 
injuries, they outlawed the so-, 
ctüled crackback block. No of-j 
fenslve player stationed nine j 
yards or more from the ballj 
nuiy block an opponent below; 
the waist or return to the legal
CÍ ’
side
spear block is now prohibited 
on all blocks, not just those 
against the ball-carrier.

NO RUNBACK 
A punt that lands in the end 

zone before being touched by a 
' yer on the receiving team 

an automatic touch 
back and may no longer 
out The number of time 
a half was reduced from 
three, after a penalty the clock 
starts when the ball is ready 
for (day instead of on the snap 
and penalties incurred behind 
the line of scrimmage will be 
stepped off from the line of 
scrimmage rather than the ^ t  
of the foul.

Although the scoring dipped 
slightly from the all-tune high 
of 43.2 per game for both teams 
in 1960 to 42.6, there stin should 
be plenty of high-powered of
fenses. Five of the top 10 in to
tal offense and passing are re
turning—Pat Sullivan of Au
burn, Sonny Slxklller of Wash
ington, John Reaves of Florida, 
Brian Slpe of San Diego State 
and Dan Fouts of Oregon.

In rushing, Ed Marinaro of 
Cornell, Hank Bjorklund of 
Princeton, Gary Kosins of Day- 
ton, Brian Bream of Air Force, 
BUI Gary of Ohio U. and Phil 
Mosaer of William k  Mary 
ranked 1-3-4-64-9, Tom Gate- 
wood of Notre Dame, Don Fair

of Toledo and Mile Slanl of Vil-i again. They are Nebraska,
lanova were the 2-3-4 pass- Notre Dame, Texas, Tennessee, 
catchers. Ohio State, Ariama State, I.,oul-

AU of last season’s top 10 slana State, Stanford, Michigan 
teams appear to be strong once land Auburn.

John Disosway 
Sets City Pace 
With Big 66

n

By GENE NORI’ON 
John Disosway found the Big 

Spring Municipal Golf Course to 
his liking Saturday and fired 
a .sizzling seven under par 66 
over the 6,366 yard layout to 
take the opening round lead in 
the race for the Big Spring City 
Championship,

The tournament will continue 
'through today and Monday to
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Irish Rated
In Poll

\

__________ , ___ ___ iy .
decide the 1971 city titleholder.jl«» received some votes.

Sy Th. A.MÔ *a Arm |State, Arizona State, U uislana '
In some unusual balloting, su te , Stanford, Michigan and 

Notre Dame has been picked to Auburn.
dethrone Nebraska as college The pre-.season Second T « n ^ ,f ii- ;  
l^tbaU ’s national champions in ha.s Ohio SUU 11th, foUowed Iw 
The Associated Press pre-sea-Penn SUte, Syracuae, Arizona '
*0“ poll- S t a t e ,  UCLA, Alabama,'

Texas was third, Arkansas GeorgU Tech, Georgia, Stan- 
seventh. Texas Tech and Hous- ford and Northwestern.

The Second Ten at the end of

m

The city is assured of c-rowning Nebriska received last season looked like thla: Ar-
a new champion this year. ¡“ ‘l™ '̂Pl30* votes from a pan-kansas, Toledo, Georgia Tech, 
Jerry ClemenU won the 1*1 ^  *1® sports writers and Dartmouth, Southern Cal, Air
tournament last year but is across the country Force, Tulane, Penn State,

» longer a resident of Howard'I® J® ^®5, Notre Dame, the Houston and Mississippi and 
_ ¡County. Fighting Irish phed up 25 sec- Oklahoma tied for 20th.
! Disosway could do no w r o n g b a l l o t s  to 10 for the Toledo .and Dartmouth did 
I during his round Saturday. He L o i^ u sk m . , not receive a point t l ^  UnM.
¡picked up four birdies on the ..^1»« voting was dose with _ _ 
front nine and added an eagle , , 
and three more blnlles on the ^ 1 "^
■back side. The eagle came on braska a*>d Notre Darne wound 
18 when he drove tfe  green and “P 1'* 1" 
sank his putt for a deuce. ;

To say Disosway was hitting *P®1 again,
¡the ball long off the tee w o u l d {1'  ̂
i)e an understatement. He drove; ^l**!*- ^  o t ^  first-
he 384-yard second hole, the ® Michigan,

375-yard third hole an dthe 321-i£>“l » ^  
yard 18th role J ?

Bob waters was the only 'J*"«’ Northwestern. No.

■ saturfay. H« caTO u>uiatana SUte
one under par 72 and trails ottmi r«c*ivino ynm. ntMS ow
DLsosway by »lx shots. Oklahoma. ■ c« ĥ .

Other challengers in

Ndre Dame accumulating J»5
MOtm racorS» ant t*tal point«. Point« 
tobirtatod on bod* of lO-IS-W -IA-ll-l»«.«-;.
1 Notro Domo 11$) .......................Wl « 5
L  Nobrotho (» )  ..........................1»«.| «70
I . Tok«  (S) ..............................IM  M
4. MIcMoon ( I)  ..............................M  m
5. So. Col. ( I )  ...............................A4-1 n s
«. Auburn ( I I  ..................................l- l 44
7. Arkonto« ..................................f- t 3U
t . Tennottoo ............. 123
f . LSU ........................................M  3«1

10. OktaboiTHi ................................7.4 M
It . Onio Sloto ..................................M  07
12. Ponn Stoto ....................   7-1 !«•
I I . Syrocuto ..................................M  MS
M. Arlwno Stoto .......................... IM  IS4
IS. UCLA ........................................M  19
M. Alobomo

thei
O k la h o m a . u«frr. v-onteriw»,

The final Top Ten for 1976
championship Right include Ted t.««.
Gross and Richard Pachall. i Tennessee, Ohio I „oo. woo, For-t, w«hin,t.n

I both with an even par 73 andi 
'Jim  Newsome who came in with' 
a 74.

The trio of Gary Gris.som, B .
, A Brunson and Mike Stewart 
are tied for top honors in the!
First FUght after shooting SOs.

Hot on their heels with an ^
¡81 are John Kroczka, Jimmy ' ....................  ....................
Foresyth, Bernard Rains, James wildlife Department offl- 
Petty, Bob Caffey and Max (.jgig over-all hunting
'̂®N®e . prospects this fall appear only

H a c k  Spivey, Tommy j..fair” for the major game 
I Rutledge, Jerry Dudley, Hal species—deer, turtey, quail and

■ KorvMt Stof», MidHoOT SM t.N0tr6 MlBBOMfly Of«0Rnp

■f'tS'it-

DR. DAVE SIME

;Upplng area to apply a blind- 
Me Mock. In addition, the

Simé Is Still 
Speed Demon

Dr. Dave Sime, who beat both Bobby Morrow 
and Bill Woodhouse lo that famed Race of the 
Century highlighting the 1958 ABS Relays In Big 
Spring, still gets his exercise.

Sime currently works out daily on the beach 
at ^iey Biscayne, Fla., where he is a prosperous 
eye surgeon.

Now 35 yean  (rf age. Sime wants the world 
to know that a man his age can equal or better 
the 100-yard dash record of 9.1 seconds. He recent
ly ran a 100 in 9.0.

When he beat Morrow and Woodhouse here, 
Sime was representing Duke University.

The race was run in a swirling sandstorm 
but Sime negotiated the distance in 9.6, just beating 
Woodhouse to the tape.

Despite the miserable weather conditions, the 
local race attracted a crowd of 5,000 plus news
paper and magazine notables from all over the 
United States.

Both Sime and Morrow were gold medal 
winners in the Olympic Games. Sime (pronounced 
Sem) had an offer to go into professional baseball 
but decided to study optometry instead.

«Vf
I, ton OfiMo 
io( Tbdi, Tb-

squirrel.Rossen and James Norman are 
deadlocked in a five way tie 
for the top spot in the Second

*^'ing dme season which opened
H D l s i . ,  con te te . h»

hand over the next two days.;™ " s j^ u c u ia r , me oepan
the remaining players could: . . . ,
well take off f5r t ^ ^ l id a y .  As ^  bone<lry winter and early

Hunting Prospects Foir 
For Most Gome Species
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Parks;in the post oak regions. Central

and North Central Texaa also 
are fair. Deer populations are 
down slightly in the Possum 
Kingdom area near Mineral 
Wells.

Edwards Plateau (San Aa-

.spnng was foUowed by rains 
and even flooding in many 
areas by mid-summer w u  a 
key factor in wildlife production 
in 1971.

This pattern of extremes had

the tournament
CNAAlAIONfMIP FLIOHT

one performer quipped after 
watching Disosway post his 
round Saturday, ‘‘Clements won 
last year and it looks as If DLsos
way is going to waltz to the
championship this year. T»», . ^

o f f lc u i . « id , t e p n S S . 
[lion of furred and feathered 
¡game was down in virtually the 
, entire state, with turkeys and 
quail perhaps suffering the 
keaviesC lasses from the wea
ther.

Texas Is expected to remain 
the nation’s top deer state, with j  a herd of around 3 million 

'animals. But hunters will see 
¡fewer young deer In most areas 
I this year and a shortage of

John Dtio««M>v. 
Sob WoMrt.

n
71

Tod Groi«. RIcbord Rocholl.
7« •

Jbn Ntwtomo.
7«

Suri Dm nif, Roy Blubon,
W llkorion. N

Chuck V n lR l.i n
Cham * SoHoy ^

Mbwori, ■»•«nr: g|,iiered bucks Is ex-
•uddy CMMh. j Z o,  Chon'M . Suck I Of pOOT S p rin g

orofco. _____  _  forage.
The nearest thing to a dis-F IR IT  FLISM T

Cory GriMom, 
Sltword

a . A. SnMwon. Miko 
«1

John Krociko. Jknmy Foroiylh, io r- 
; hard Rom«. Jomo« M ty , Bob C anty, 

Mak CafMa.
!
¡ Fatknor, SIM

F,arly reports from the field ¡gelo) deer v e  gaining weight 
Indicate the North Zone mourn- and should be in good shspe,

but trophy bucks nuy be scarce. 
Overpopulation may sGU be a 
factor in .some areas. Panhandle 
deer hunting should be fairly 
good, or at least as good as 
last year along the Canadian 
River

The Permian Basla showed a 
igood fawn crap and the dry 
trans-Pecos la looking better tar 
both mule and white-tailad deer 
than some wetter  areas. The 
mule deer apparently fared well 
during the drouth period. In 
South Texas, ranges are Im
proving but the deer iltuatkin 
is still below par except aroond 
Lareoo and Carriao Spriagi, 
where ranges (Bdnt detartorate 
so early last winter. There were 
some deer die-offs due to «smt- 
populatlon. In East Texas, 
antlers won’t be outstanding, 
but the numbers are fair to 
good Dense foliage caased by 
heavy rains will makn hunting 
tough early in the Mason. Bodv 
condition should he good, 
especially In areas where the 
acorn crop is good.aster areo in the state Uus year 

may be the South Texas bnish 
country, which normally is one 

. ___  , of the top hunting areas, the
SIR Sroaks, H a rM  H arrh , A y«ry! « le p W l" * " !  S S M . ChaO CeS fOT

K«n ChaM.
Raye* Ca« ant Sobby Smith. 

SICONO FLIOM T

good turkey and quail popula
tions are almost nil, field 
surveys show, and the deer

; Hark Salimy. Tammy RuMadga. Jarry |situation if de.SCribed SS  “fair.” : DuWay, Hal Rataan. Jam ai Harmon.
Raul Son ant Dataay lya r« .«
John Day.

I The regional forecast far the 
¡major game spedes, based on 
jobso^tions by department

Jim
18th

Hunter Wins 
For Oakland

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 
(AP) — Mike Epstein drove in 
two runs with his llth homer 
and a single while Jim Hunter 
helped win his 18th ganoe with 
a run-scoring single as the Oak
land A’s beat the Mianesota 
Twins 5-4 Saturday,

Hunter, who has hist 11 
allowed seven hits before being 
replaced • by Roland Fingers 
with two out In the ninth after 
Minnesota rookie Steve Brye 
had belted a three-run homer.

Tony O'Jva’s double and Har
mon Killebrew’s single In the 
fourth accounted for the first

Cash Clubs Two Homers 
In 9*1 Rout Of Yonks

Minne.sota run.
It was Killebrew's 100th RBI 

of the season, marking the 
ninth time in his 13 years as a 
regular he has reached 100 or 
more.

Epstein smashed his homer 
in the second inning off Jim 
Kaat, 10-12.

In the A’s fourth, Sal Bando 
and Angel Mangual walked 
and Ep.stein, Dick Green and 
Hunter followed with RBI sin 
gles.

Oakland scored the winning 
run in the eighth on a walk to 
Bando, an infield single by 
Mangual, a force play and an 
Infield single by Green.
OCMlICRMl «10 X » ««1—S •  •
Mlnn»*eta «kO NO m - 4  7 •

Hun(«r. Fingtr« («) ofid T«noc«i Km R. 
Haydd (« I. G«bbord («1 dnd MtntrwoM. 
W — Huntar, W -ll. L  >• Koot. (b it . 
H R i -- Oakland, tp«t«ln (M l. Min 
n««ota, Sry« ( I I .

%anny M m . m m  ortham. MiiMr «eW personnel. Include:
H orrlt, Maybdrry WtMbonk«, Don Horton, 
O . A . Modi »on. «7

Jock Curry. ■
Hu|h Soyt

Hunko Stoomrl, D. A. S ro n l.1»
Honrord boln, CharMt So rd fttl, Rot 

Oont. EM o  A crl, Abo OomoMt.N
SMI Roto. n
Rorry DonMIi, Clydo Groon.n
LdM« Hoflln. fl
WeodMy Ruii«dS(.

f t
Kirby Sroom.

DEER — The east and south- 
ea.st look only fair. Gonzales 
('ounty was hit hard by the 
drouth and had low fawn pro
duction. The acorn crop la good

Or
CALENDARS FOR ttlf
COMbMkt SMORlb LbMO e< Tbo

b Moeee wASHmeTOM lm m
b CHAMRIOM LNM  
b HOUR «LA SS LNM

CALL 30-7361 
DAVIS k  STANTON, INC

1 okoagMi H M , ««qi r w  
m W S .

IW ooR «b yOb tv  appoiok-

Kick-Off the Season
Bowling

SIM Oirono. 
J« rry  KMgoro.

TK T/MfS

from tlM same source lik^y will be no
for the 1972 season . . .  Big Spring’s take

"Itelv
mors than $7,000, unlass there la a re
surgence of Interest.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Norm 
Cash, the American L eana 
home run leader, blasted nls 
31th and SOth homers of the 
season and drove in four runs 
and Mickey Stanley added a 
three-run mot as the Deuolt Tl- 
geri trcwced the New York 
Yankeei l-I Saturday behind 
the five-hit pitching of Joe Cole
man.

Stanley’s fourth homer of the 
■eaaon foUowed a sinfle by Jim 
Price and a walk to Ike Brown 
In the fourth Inning and broke a 
1-1 tie against loser Alan Cloa

ter, 2-3.
Cash hit a solo homer In the 

fifth Inning and capped a four- 
run seventh inning against re- 
iever Jim Hardin with a three- 
run snuish. His second homer 
foUowed singles by Aurelio 
Rodriguez, Tony Taylor gnd A1 
Kaline

The Yanks scored their only 
run off Coleman, 164, in the 
first inning.
DdtrMt IM  m t - t  «
H

TH IRD RLM HT 
10:00 — Kllgor«. Chrofid. Wotblngtoa. 

Rrewm
I0:M  — RutM o«, H«(lln. Gr««n, OonM««. 
10:11 — RdM, öwirdM«, A crl. G«n4.
10 :0  —. SurdetM, Bd(n, Sro iH , (M w arl. 

SRéONO R1I«H T
1 0 :0  — tdi^ , Curry, Mbditon. Horton. 
I« :» — W lllbonki. Horn«. Orohom,
10:«S — Dov, Syo ri, Soldon, Hormon.
1 t :0  — Roooon, Oudloy, RuModgo,

Splvty. R IRST RLIOHT
11:00 — Smitti, Ce«, Cbodd. Regor.
11:0k — Rolknor, HorrI», SreoKt.
11:1$ — CoH«y< RoMy, Rom». RofO«y1M. 
11 :0  — Krocthb. SMonird, Srunten. | 

OrlHom.
CHAM RIONtHIR RLIONT

11 :0  — Clinton, CbotMold, Drake.
11:4$ — Rdttonon, Stwwirt, Sorren.
1 I:U  r*  Bluton, C. Smltb. SaMoy.11:M — OI»e*way, Wetort, Grot*. |

RoeboM

r
With

TIRED OF THE HlOH 
COST OF PAINT? . . .
THEN CUT THE MIDDLE 
MAN OUT AND SAVE ON ALL 
YOUR PAINT NEEDS BY 
CALLING THE PAINT 
EXPERTS.

The Bowl-a-Rama
Win Ceak Frises Sunday Night At S

Ceuplea Color Fin Jomboroo
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Iba Says U. S. Cage
Reign In Threatened

hy Donfiy Valiki)
ABRUPT STOP — Two Blf S]Hii)£ linemen dig Into stop bard-ruimiim Gary 
^oam us of Sweetwatw at the line of scrimmage In Friday’s woriout In
Memorial Stadium here. The defensive ^ y  of the Longhorns especlallv

I. 'The teams fought to a M  Randoff.pleased coach Clovis Hale and his aides.

Big Spring ( ^ n s  its season at home next Friday night against Lubbock 
Monterey, a team it has never beaten. A large crowd watched the proceed* 
Ings. QB Mike Adams scored Big Spring's lone TD in the scrimmage.

Staubach
Bell Wether
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Roger 

Stauback.. an AU-AnMiican 
quarterback at Navy in the 
early lt60s, has set his sights 
on another goal.

‘Td like to help determine 
the fate of the Dallas Cowboys 

, this season," he said following 
‘ the Cowboys’ 17-14 victory over 

the Baltimore Colts in a 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
preseason came, a rematch of 
January’s super Bowl won by 
the Colts, 16-13.

.Staubach certainly helped 
determine the Colts' fate 
Friday. After Craig Morton 
directed the Cowboys to •  10^ 
halftime advantage, Staubach 
came on, fODowing the aeoead* 
half kkkeff, and drove the team 
67 yards in 12 |4ays to score, 
the touchdown coming on an 11- 
yard pass to Bob Hayes.

■AYES AGAIN
In the final period, the ex- 

Middle great agaia Mt Hayes 
for a TD, this one a 4S-yarder 
that caught the speedy wide 
reostver in fun stride.

In a ll Staubach hit on 12 of 
17 attempts lor 163 yards, as 
t h a  Cowboys ran their 
preaeaaon record to 14 in the 
natkaaly  televlsied game.

*T was very aatisfied with 
B o fv ’s performance.*’ Dallas 
Coneh Tom Landry said while 
daeUntag to name hia No. 1 
qaarlsrback. "He nMved the 
team crisply aad got 17 points 
oa tha beard. You can’t ask 
modi mors for oea half."

11m showing by Staubach, and 
Morton, who completed 11 of 
If  throws for 146 yards, w u  
In direct contrast to that tuined 
in by the (^hs’ veteran quarter
back, Earl Morrall.

Morrall w u  good oa only 
seven of 24 paseu, but still 
collected 131 yards snd got the 
Colts on the scoreboard late in 
the second quarter on a nine- 
yard p u s  to tight end Tom 
Mitchell Id the end zone. He 
w u  replaced in the fourth

Two Riders Are 
Facing Charge
MIAMI (AP) -  The Florida 

Division of Pari-Mutuel Racing 
reports It b u  charged jockeys 
Terry Rove and Jose Suarez 
with violations putainlng to 
bribery and conspiracy to com
mit fraud.

quarter by rookie Karl Douglu.
The 1 6 • y e a r  veteran, 

Baltimore’s No. 1 signal caller 
w i t h  John Unitas still 
recovering from an operation 
for a tom Achilles tendon, u w  
several drives destroyed by 
penalties and had numerous on- 
target passes dropped by his 
receivers.

"My l-ycar-old dau^ ter can 
catch pasaes better than some 
of these guys ( t h e  Colts’ 
receivers) did t o. n 1 g b t,” 
Baltimore Coach Don Mc- 
Cafferty said.

DISAPPOINTED
McCafferty said he was 

generally disappointed with the 
t e a m ’s performance, but 
praised rookie running backs 
Don Notthirtam and Don 
McCauley, wm  together rushed 
for 71 of the Colts’ 103 yards 
on the ground.

Dallas opened the scoring 
with a U-yard field goal by 
Mike a a rk  with 7:42 left la the 
first quarter. They ran theirr. They 

to 164

Champ Scorns I Ha/e 
Wrangling

Pleased
With Steers

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP)
— Billie Jean King enjoys ten-' From the stands, the scrim 
nls whether it’s for money or mage between Big Spring and 
for her country, but not when Sweetwater looked like a 
politics interferes with play. ; standoff. The score indicated it, 

And it w u  because of poUU- too — each team croased tte
cal wrangling with the U.S. 
Lawn Tennii Aaaociation that 
she refused to represent the 
United S tatu  in a bid for the 
Wtghtman Cup against Britain 
last nnonth.

"I love playing for my coun
try,” said the u tlo n ’s No. 1 
women’s player, "but t h e  
USLTA b u  taken advantage of 
me through the years and I 
want to i ^ y  without the petti
ness snd politics going on. 
There w u  Just too much of 
that in the Wightman Cup."

Mrs. King, 27-yur-old former 
Wimbledon and U.S. Open 
cham i^n from Long Buch, 
CaUf., commented on her posi
tion after a 27-minute 6-1, 6-2 
second-round victory over Hel
en Gourtay of Australia in the 
U.S. Open Tennis Champion-
ships Saturday. 

Even though Rosemary Cas
als of San Francisco, seeded 

sdvanUge to lAd midway No. 2 here, and Mri. King, No. 
through the second period when i, defected from the 1171 Wlght- 
Calvin Hill, looking to regain man Cup competition, the U.S.

him the 
year in 
for six

the form that made 
NFL’t  rooUe of the 
19M, swept left end 
yards and a score.

Hill, plagued with injuries 
throughout last season, was 
knocked out on the first play 
from scrimmage In the second 
htlf. He was revived on the 
sidciinu, but did not see further 
action. Landry, however, u id  
HiB would probably be able to 
play next w uk

A 16-yard field goal by Dallas 
Toni ^ t s c h  and

Maitland

a one-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  plunge by 
Baltimore’s J  i  e k 
completed the scoring.

*Tm not going to get over 
confldent. but I feel we’re 
coming alone,’’ Staubach said 
of the Conwys’ quarterback 
situation. "I’m sure Craig feels 
the same way.”

"Actually,’'  be added, “we 
might go on like this ill season. 
Coach Lcndry hasn’t indicated 
that heU pick a No. 1 and No 
2 quarterback. Just as long as 
I get my shot."

stiU won.

Fall Motocross 
Season Starts

goal line once.
However, coach Clovis Hale 

was delighted with the play of 
the residMt Lon^oms.

After looking at a portion of 
the films this morning, Halt 
remarked:

"I think it was the best for 
learning scrimmage w e ’ v e  
had since I’ve been here. We 
have worked more on defense 
than on offense. It’s under
standable we would look better 
in that department. Actually, 
we played a little better than 
I had dared hope."

In the two-hour drill, each 
team took the ball 12 Unws. 
Big Spring moved the bell well 
in the middle of the field but 
it took a short run by QB Mike 
Adams late In the scrimmage 
to give Big Spring its oiUy 
touchdown.

On that particular drive, 
which covered 70 yards, Arthur 
Trevino and Ricky Steen 
showed to fine sdvantage for 
B i g Spring, hacking out 
the iiecenary yardage for down 
renewals.

In one area of offense, the 
Steers betrayed Um need for a 
lot of work. That was on pass

Today at 2 p.m. the Hi-Nuon 
Optimist Club will inaugurate 
thie 1671 fan motocross season 
at the local track. The track 
in Big Spring is located ^ w e c n  
the Snyder Highway and IS 20 
on Farm Road 700.

Races wiU be run the first 
Sunday of each month at the 
local track from now through 
December.

First, second and third place 
trophies win be awarded in 
each category. Entry tee for 
riders is $3 in the Open class 
and $1.50 in the minibike class.

Adults will be admitted to 
view the races for |1.S0 and 
children under 12 win be 
allowed to enter free.

blocking. The Mustangs all too 
ping tne ptsaeroften were dropping 

behind the line before he could
set up.

Hale says the team will get 
a lot of work in that phase of

George Johnson, Florida di
rector of racing, aaid the two 
were subpoenaH to appear at 
his office Sept. IS. He u id  the 
alleged violations oocurrad 
June 30 In the eighth race at 
Cnlder Race Course, the second 
half of Um Big Perfocta.

The division has <mly Um 
power to revoke licenses. Revo- 
ctUons would be honored by all 
tracks in North America.

Bulldogs Impress 
In Friday Drill

<he game the coming week 
BOTH DO WELL 

Both Adams and Alan Davis 
did well running the club, just 
as did Tom Soriey and 
Rau with the JV and Soph units 
earlier in the day.

An 18-yard pass from Adants 
to Steen, who Isolated hinuelf

The Big Spring Sophs scored 
five times in Uielr scrimmage, 
three of which came in the first 
dozen plays. A pitcbout from 
Rau to Everista Pineda forced 
the Colts to come unhinged on 
defense and Pineda went over 
half the distance of the field 
for two scores.

Sortey not only passed well 
fbr the JVs but contributed some 
fine running. The JVs scored 
late to edge the visitors, two 
touchdowns to one.

SonMone was moved to ask 
“who won?" at the end of the 
scrimmage. Neither team did. 
Such workouts are not games. 
They simply afford the coaches 
a late o i^rtun ity  to see their 
strongpoinU and weaknesses 
and lend them time to adjust 
before the big challenges come 
on.

STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) -  
Henry Iba, Um retired coUege 
basketball coaching genius, 
says America’s chances of con- 
Unuing to outclass the rest of 
the basketball world in the 1672 
Olympic Games are in serious 
Jeopanly.

Iba blames Uie professional 
clubs in the NaUonal and 
American Basketball Associ
ations.

He will coach the U.S. team 
which goes to Munich, Germa
ny, next August just as he did 
at Tokyo in 1964 and at Mexico 
Oty in 1668.

"We went through nine

I'ames in Tokyo without a 
OSS," says Iba, former coach 

at Oklahoma $tate University 
here. “We were 94 in Mexico 
City.

"Well, it won’t be that way in 
Munich unless the pro clubs 
give us some help and let us 
have the best coUe« seniors 
before they sign them after 
next season.

LOOKS TO PROS 
"If a player is good enough 

to make the Olympic team, be 
will likely sign a pro contract, 
and we lose the services of that 
player. The pros go after these 
college stars the day after their 
season ends.. .  someUmes be
fore.”

Iba insists the Ume has come 
when ]xide must enter into the 
picture.

"There should be some dedl- 
caUon to the Olympic team," 
Iba says, "on the ^ r t  of the 
pro teams, owner and coaches 
and Uie college seniors. They 
must surely realize that the 
amblUon of all foreign coun
tries is to beat the United 
States in international basket
ball.

"The pros should make an 
all-out effort to give us the top 
seniors from the colleges dur
ing Pan American and Olympic 
years. It would delay the play
ers’ signing by only a few 
weeks, and we could go on 
dominating international bas
ketball.

"If this doesn’t happen, the

United States win international 
competition."

DIFFERENT NOW 
Iba asaerts that if the pro 

clubs or players don’t  cooper
ate, the United States will have 
to play with college freshmen, 
sophomores and juniors and 
"compete against teams which 
have been together four to 
eight vears. Ttus is almost Im' 
possible."

Iba notes there was a time

when the U-8. team was bol- 
stered by players from AAU 
basketball and armed forces 
teams in addition to the college 
senfors.

"We have lost the strength 
we once received from AAU 
coqipeutlon," he explains. “The 
AAU no longer has strong 
teams. And our Pan American 
team in the recent Games did 
not receive any strength from 
the armed forces”

Reggie Hambrick Shines 
In Scrimmoge For Sands
ACKERLY -  T h e  Sands 

Mustangs got their first real 
taste of action here Friday 
night when they scrimmaged 
Wilson and the Ponies came up 
on the short end of a 3-1 tally.

Coach Bob Davis, beginning 
hi« first season at Sands, has 
17 players on the roster, includ
ing six freshmen, and they all 
saw action in the contest.

It was a controlled type affair 
with each eleven having the ball 
for 20 plays and then the two 
squads went into a game type 
sit&ation without punts.

Wilson scored two of their 
touchdowns on Mustang errors 
A Wilson player returned an fo 
tercepted pass 20 yards for one 
tally. Another came when a 
Sands back coughed up the foot
ball and it was recovered by 
Wilson at the Sands,20. The 
final Wilson .score came after

two long pass completioni.
The Ponies dented the 

scoreboard, f ln a ^  pushing it 
across after a 60 yard dnve 
sparked by fullback R ente  
Hambrick. He waa the big 
yardage maker in the drive and 
repeatedly picked up extra 
footage on second efforts. In 
addition to leading the offensive 
attack. Hambrick, from his 
l i n e b a c k e r  slot, led the 
Mustangs in tackles with 25.

Other players cited by Davis 
for their efforts during the 
scrimmage were halfbacks 
Tony Gillespie and Randy 
aemens; quarterback Paul 
Hopper and Dale Froman.

Sands open the regular season 
Friday night when thev meet 
the ever-tough Grandfalls team 
in an away game beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

B.U. ski.» U i  .« rtr, right to S ?
feel a fierce pride in their ]riay.
One learns th inp  under such 
conditions he could perhaps 
never master in situations 
where he was working against 
his own {dayers. That is the 
major purpose a scrimmage 
serves.

Webb Tourney 
Set Saturday

future for the 
in international

United
basket-

see a 
States 
baU.’’

Iba says he realizes it’s diffi
cult for a college senior who is 
going to get a $350,000 pro con
tract to delay signing but 
“again, the players should have 

! in helping thesome pride

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot ft Westera Wear
662 W. 3rd Ph. 217-8461

JACKETS 
10% Discount
STRAW HATS 
25% Discount
CLOSEOUT ON ALL

FELT HATS IN STOCK
ONE-THIRD OFF

The 1971 Webb golf champion 
will be decided during 36 holes 
of coomtitlon at the military 
course Mturday and Sunday.

J o h n  Disorway is the 
defending cbempion and will 
return to defend that crown this 
year. Dlaosway is coming off 
a spectacular season. Hs 
recently won the Air Training, 
Command title and then went 
on to win the Air Force 
worldwide championship and he 
haa to be rated the favorite inalong the sidelines, nMved the 

ball Inside Sweetwater’s five I Um tournament coming up. 
and set up the Big Spring! others who have to be 
varsity score. reckoned with include T o m

Junior Barry Truett showed Cooke, Tom E ^on , Leo Davis,

Only the federal government 
can bring criminal charges in 
race track violations.

Bove now is at his Miami 
home, recuperating from in-

r ies received in a severe spill 
Tueeday’s first race. Suarez 

reportedly is In New Orleans.

COAHOMA — The Cochoma i quarterback Randy Leavitt 
Bulldogs entertained the rugged 16 man Rick Medford. 
Stamford eleven Friday night 
and when the final whistle bad 
sounded the Bulldogs em er{^  
with a M  edge in touchdowns.

Bulldog mentor Bernle Haglns 
Bulldogs all evening u  he 
was (rtiviously pleased with his 
charges effort in the scrimmage ¡were called 
contest. penalties.

The two Coahoma touchdowns

great hustle In hawking the ball 
On three occsMo m , Big Iprlng 
deiBftdara knocked down peases 
that could have gone for in
terceptions. Each canre at a 
time when the defenders had:^^ 
nothing but yawning spaces 

j between them and the goal 
I lines. The near-interceptions 
¡were by Rondel Brock, Steen 
¡and Gatlin Jones.
I Coach Hale kept shutUlng his 
troops, trying different com- 
' blnatioDs. Davis drove the 

U); Steers very dote  to the Pony 
goal relaUvely early In the fray, 
using mainly backs withoutB uc h a n a n sparked the 

Bulldogs all evening as he
finished with 111 yards on 191 THREATEN EARLY
carries. The Coahoma passing Sweetwater Uireatened to go 
game looked good with Roland ¡early on a pass from Davit

varsity experience. 
THREAT!

Buzz Honsa end Don Adams.
Persons with handicaps of 

five or lets will be placed In 
the championship flight and 
those with higher handlcapa will 

flighted according to their 
handicap.

The tournament will begin 
both days with a shotgun start 
I t  1 p.m.

Also on the docket for Webb 
folfera Sept. 25 is a return 
match with the players from 
Coeden Oil ft Chemical Co. The
match will be played at the Big 
Spring Country Club anand entry 
fee Is $2 per player, which will 
Include food aind refreshments.

doing the throwing, hoW' 
ever, many of hia passing gains 

back because of

came via the ground route. 
Fullback Donnie Buchanan 
scored Um first on« from 16 
yards out and speedster Keith 
Pherifo galloped 20 yards for 
Um second.

Stamford’s lone score 
on S' fong pass play

The iiting team 
instead of

team must rely

came
from

LIONS CLUB AGAIN SLATES 
BARBECUE FOR GRID FANS

iMiiilfafl ^  ^  ***kaiticae  Friday tveabig at Um Dewutawa Tea

Tke feed w n  taka glace prter le tke Big Spriat Stocn- 
I M  M aotar^ feetiwll n n e  at M e a ie ^  Stadtaa. 

Beef barheeue will be aerved aetweea I lad 7 p .a . aad wlB 
caal $1.66 per plate. Plate« caa be pr^ared ta ga.

vlaitin  ̂
on speed 
the Coahoma defenaa did an 
excellent job containing that 
speed with Um one exception, 
when Medford broke loose. 
James Teeier, Bulldog middle 
linebacker, was a stalwart de
fensively for Coebome.

Haglns cited Um play of Jeff 
Mitqhell who went both ways,

of*playing both tight and on 
lenae and at defensive end.

early on a paaa from David 
Hunt to David Perdue, which 
caught UM Steers flat footed, 
rhc rangy Perdue bruised to 
the Steer 10 but the Ponies 
couldn’t move from that point. 
Pete Shaffer, moved only 
rtcenUy to left tackle on 
defense, showed great pursuit 
to catch up with Hunt before 
the Pony quarterback could 
untrack on a aprintout.

Sweetwater, a flerry little 
club, was not without its haroes. 
The Cayuaei dealt out punish
ment in Um line, reacUng wlUi 
iiiiUiority in most instances. 
They’ll be heard from In the
3-AAA wan.

TlM Bulidoga salted out 25 i A pass from Hunt to Mayfield 
gridden and all of UMm «aw .produced the Sweetwater acore 
action during Um CMtast. > after an eerlal bomb from laat

Coahoma h u  juat toar mora
days of wmimata before opmlag 

~ iy nightUm ragnlar aaaioo Frtday nlgbi 
ta Sonora. It promlaea to be 
an exdtiqg conteat aa tha 
Sonora team ia cominf off a 
1970 stata daaa A ebamptonahlp 
aaasen. Klckotr is aat for 7 p.m. 
n id a y  la fooora.

to Don McLain to bard-running 
John MUla Howton oa a ftdellna 
pattern had aat tt up.

Near Um and of Um nearly 
rtve hmm of action. Big Spring 
went Into a jgoal line defenaa: 
and stopped tin Ponies cold. It 
waa ooa of U» moat graUfylng 
aspacta of the alghPa {day.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS
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Youthful Pilgrims Seek Good Time In Europe
‘A Lot Of Beautiful People

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
(Ae i»«cM CT wipu swei

“ Denmark really isn’t all that free,*' com
plained the topless young tourist puffing on the 
exoUcally pungent pipe. "They don’t let you sing 
on the beach or play transistor radios or strum 
guitars or anything ’’

Jotte Holm, an 18-year-old Danish nurse 
spending a day at the beach with a young traveler 
from Israel, couldn’t understand why “this year 
ell of •  sudden Ckipenhagen is the In piece for 
the hippies. Amsterdam Is far more liberal, and 
Flat Is much more adventurous."

At the Green Camp, a tent camp dty set up 
by the hospitable Danes to handle youthful nomads 
from aU over the globe. All Saban of New York’s 
Greenwich Village sat at a picnic table among 
German, Japanese and French pilgrims eating the 
camp’s unvarying evening meal of brown rice 
and vegetables. The dish set him back 20 cents 
out of a total summer budget of $400.

“It’s starting to happen here; a lot of beautiful 
people are grooving this way,” enthused All, who 
came to Europe via Icelandic Airlines — — round 
trip fare $157 — and found Copengen’s permissive 
ouUo(A on pot, sex snd long h iir even nMre to 
his UUng than Amsterdam’s equally tolerant but 
more crowded scene. "The Dutch police are beauti
ful," conceded All, "but there are too many hard 
drug freaki around. The kids are coining down 
with all kinds of diseases and reduced to stealing 
off each other. Finland was out (A sight; great 
for hitchers, Germany, too, lots of cars, but •  
dude needed a chick to get picked up."

Dudes snd chicks, as the sexes are identified 
In the great youth pilgrimage sweeping across 
Europe, sleep In the same tents, often in the same 
sle^ung bags at the Green Camp, as they do 
in other municipal "sleep-ins." Only the church 
camps and the youth Hostels — still a necessary 
bargain at 65 cents a night — hold the line on 
separate quarters.

"We could set up a sepa
rate tent h r  girls, but no one 
has ever asked," remarked 
camp overseer Klaas Muize- 
laar, who seemed stunned by 
the concept "You know, many 
girls don't even carry sleeping 
bags,"

No one knows for sure, as yet, how many 
“youths tourists," as the Dutch benignly term 
them, or "Les ’Ippies," as the French call them, 
have converged on the Continent from places as 
far flung as Vancouver and Tokyo, or wbers they 
are all beading, or why. Estimates range from 
three million — British Tourist Authority »  to 
five million — American Express Co. — to seven 
million—Aloha, underground Dutch magazloo—but 
regardless of numbers, their hand-to-mouth migra
tory habits and Instinct to nest In the most public 
of places, like the parks of London, under the 
bridges of Paris, on the beaches of Spain, were 
not quite what Um tourist planners had in mind 
when they envisioned tbe era of the Jumbo Jet

In Uue Jeans and happy beads, packs on tbeir 
back and sandals on their feet, the voung vaga
bonds were lured to Western Europe by the siren 
song of the traoe-Atlantlc air price war begun 
by Sabena — round trip $200 — by the jpeer culture 
call of dropping out into the altemaUve society. 
If only for a summer, and by the shortage of 
temponry Jobs everywhers.

Unlike the lemmings, the blue-Jesned vaga 
bonds are driven by no mystic drives. Thev swarm, 
like locusts, wherever the resistance is least 
or flock, like pigeons, on the grass. Alas, iheir 
kind of grass.

Eany in June, a youth census taker, setting 
up a rucksack observatory In London’s Trafalgar 
Square, Madrid’s Plaza Santa Ana, Anuterdam’i 
Dam ^ o a re  or any other favmed staging area, 
would definitely have concluded this year’s migrs- 
tlon w u  beaded eastward. Bare feet were oeating 
s peth to Istanbul, Afghanistan, Nepal and Laos, 
the fabled lotus lands of sweet smoking forgetfui- 
neis.

"Cholera in India and Pak
istan busted that gig," sighed 
Guy Poppen of Philadelphia 
via Pan Am's $220 student 
fare.

By mkl-July the main flywty seemed to be 
southwest from the Low Countries to sunny, 
econondcsl Spain, pertlcnlarly the islands of Iboza 
snd Formentera, then by thumb and ferry to 
Tangier and Morocco, where the grass was 
greener.

Then a coup attempt erupted in machinegun 
fire hri Morocco, and tbe S;Mnlsh police turned 
on the Mppie colony in Iboxa with dub i and hand- 
ctiffs. ’Hie pack fled north, some eist.

Now the cempsites west of Ssint-Tropez are 
In vogue again, If crowded, and Norway is 
beckoning holders of the $1X5 studont Eursil past, 
which allows two months of unrestricted riding 
end sleeping on secoixtclass trains.

But Amsterdam remains tbs msecs, because 
the five wayout members of the Kabouterelves 
party on the 48-man d tv  council havn n t  t  
tolerant tone toward the alternative sodety's out
look on smoking, sex and dress.

In the mornings, hippies by the hundreds — 
some days, bv the thousands — rise from their 
slesvlng b a p  in Vondd Park.

Tht tun already la kigh in (ho skv, and tba 
work-a<<lsy world has been at it for nohours, hut
ths sUtnt bundles slowly come to Ufc. A girt- Is 
washing bar feat hi the like. A boy Is picking 
tiny nates from hJs long flowing hair. T W s is 
a long lino outside the toilet wagon, provided by 
the good burghen of Amsterdam, and from the 
oppoait« bank issue the stralas of Oriental music
on a W|hpftchod pipe. ___

•lim e to be up and irooTlnf." Art Dwyerman 
of Miami tells the Swedish girl who Misrod hi* 
slooplni beg lest nlgM. "Ja ."  she igreos, and 
t l ^  bead downtown to Do BIJonkorf — "The Bos- 
klva" — the flgantlo dopartmoat store where tbe 
rest rooms have gMamlaf porosiaiB sinks and 
marvMoos bat wtlsr.

"For s h a y  i n g ," explains 
Gary Lewis of Seattle, "the 
trick is to lather up fast and 
disappear into the cabinet be
fore the attendant catches 
you."

Brunch Is a slab of'gouda chee.se with black 
bread on the steps of the war memorial, that 
pristine shaft ri.sing from Dam Square in the 
shadow of the Grand Hotel Krasnapolsky. Dropouts 
from conventional society have a strange passion 
for bunkering down in the lap of luxury.

In Copenhagen they squat all day in the door
way of the expensive porcelain shops along the 
Stroeget, the walking street. In Paris they ex
change serene gazes with the gargeyles of Notre 
Dame from the sidewalk tables of Lo Potlt Bar, 
on the Left Bank. In Nice, they camp out in front 
of the Casino do la Msditerrance on the Pro
menades des Anglais, sometimes barging past the 
doorman to use the toilet with the cool audacity 
of s Nicholas Zefranos covering a million-franc 
bet.

On hot days in Amsterdam’s Dam Square, tbe 
outh tourists follow the afternoon shadows around 

monumant. To the tourist cameras, the effect 
is that of a huge sprawling sundial whipped up 
by Andy Warhol with swatches of faded bluejeans 
and patch quilt granny gowns. Sometimes tourists 
from the conventional society descend from the 
sightseeing buses and sit among them to have 
their pictures taken.

Now off limits after dark. Dam Square is 
the acropolis of the hippie scene, the place where 
the eternal verities am dlscusaad, wbem one 
gets one’s "bead cleaned up" and meets tbe 
goddesses from other climes, over the miles, ever 
the language barrier.

Someone in tbe aquam is sure to have a 
transistor radio to listen in to the latest hsshish 
and pot prices broadcast several times dally by 
a Socialist party station. And someone is sure 
to have the latest copy of Aloha, the Dutch under
ground magazine which lists the hashish and 
marijuana prices the way the Wall Street Journal 
runs stock listings: "Moroccan hash, 1.25 guilders 
per gram, up one point; Lebanese red, 1.45 guil
ders, down s point: Afghan select. 8.16, up .11.

If Dam Square or any available si^sning foun
tain is their cultural center, the American F,xpress 
office, anywhere, la their market place. Here one 
waits for mall and money from home, looks for 
friends on the move, or reads the placards outside 
to find out what is doing or moving or up for sale:

/ / •

• n

Two female riders wanted 
to Paris . . ."

'Lord, won't you buy my 
Ford Transit van, complete 
with water jugs, gas can and 
siphon line for ripping (steal
ing) . . ."

Says Nils Thorbjernsea, managing director 
' of tha American Expreu office in CoMnhagen. 

"Every Monday we get 3,008 pieces of mall In 
our clients’ mail sarvloc; half of tham for kids 
under 21. We don’t mind. You’d be surprised how 
many carry credit cards."

His observation points out an underlying fact 
about the vouth movement everywhere in E ^ u i^ ; 
not everytmng frayed, faded or fringed is down- 
and-out hippia. Lots of young pMole, school 
teachers especially, drra  la and out of tbe hippie 
society, drifting from ftrst-ciaas hotel to sleening 
bag in the park as tbeir whim and budget dictate. 
It’s an inexpensive, exciting way to see the Otd 
World, snd it gives you status among your peers 
for having sainpied the new.

Evenings in Amsterdam are soul-soothing with 
similar municipal benefloea. There Is tbe Paradise, 
a former c h u i^  garishly painted red, white and 
blue, with its rock concerts, folk festivals, macro
biotic caft and experiments in yoga and Uvint 
theater. There Is the MUkweg the Mllkyway 
— with Its teahouae for organic foods and soul-rock 
room with outlets to plug in your own electronic 
instruments and speakers.

Copenhagen is less OTsanlsed, but bv some 
unwritten youth law, Tuesday and Saturday are 
set aside for all-night parties to watch the midnight 
sun come up — about t a.m. Or for six cents, 
one can groove all evening ant|d the twinkling 
lights of tbe HvoU, the amusement park, watching 
tha quality go by, catchlna tha free acts in the 
arena, listening to the free band oonoerts

In Paris the thing to do is sit along the Seine 
and watch the Mouche beats go by serving esnde- 
light supper amid flowers in cut-glau vases. In 

Saint-Trepez you sit at dusk on the .stanchion.<;. 
In the yacht basin; in Spain you wait for the fishing 
fleets to return.

As Barry Heller of Lake Placid, N.Y.. ex- 
' plained when asked what the hippies did all day; 
‘”rhe thing to do is do your thing, wherever you 
are."

Serene aa Buddhist bronze«, impoverlsbed u
Hindu holy men, the young seers can sit for hours 
In a public place meditating, contemplating, cogita
ting under conditions that would make a medieval 
monk fidgety.

'Traffic blares and bleats. Police pry. Tourists 
giggle and point their cameras. Nothing, but 
nothing shakes the cool of the fooUooae ph lkM - 
(Ribera hunkared down on their knapaecks In the 
cooling spray of a splashing foontsln.

Wnat in tha world do they talk about an day?

"Mostly the world and the 
shape it's got itself into," con
fided Chicagoan Troy Unger 
with a look made of all sweet 
accord and a few thousand 
freckles.

Are Grooving This Way’
"And the stuff we smoke, and tbe tripe we 

took, and the freaks we nwt,’’ added Mike Brady 
of Hammondsport, N, Y. As if to illustrate the 
point, he lit iq> a "tuaka," a stubby cigar hand- 
rolled from what he insisted was "the finest 
Turkish hash 20 francs can buy."

Phil Bruckraan, a pharmacy student from 
Aurora, 111., prescribed a dram of Skepticism. 
“Some dudes exaggerate a lot about the freakouts 
and tripping on all kinds of wild stuff in Nepal 
or Afghanistan, but it’s mainly to impress the 
chicks. Pot’s a popular subject, though, no doubt 
about that.”

In Amsterdam’s Dam .Square, the bluejeaned 
pilgrims from all over the world sat around hour 
after hour like old Dutch spies traders discussing 
the prices and potency of Oebanese Red. Panama 
Best, Mexican Magic and similar heady nostrums.

"Smack you sniffed and how 
the dealers tried to push bird
seed on you instead of the 
real stuff, that's what we talk 
about," agreed Laurie Janis, 
a baby-faced blonde from 
Manchester, England.

“Never the war In Vietnam." Insisted Frank 
Vano, a Vietnam veteran from Astoria, Long Island, 
who wore a large peace emblem on his cameou- 
flage fatigue Jadiet. “Most kids here are apolitical. 
They don’t want to argue war. When you’re 
smoking, you Just want to sit around and be peace
ful and let the world go by."

Despite, or perhaps because of, the self-pro
claimed permissive outlook of tbe new life style, 
sex was seldom s subject of protracted conversa
tion and rarely a cause for argument.

“When your chick decides to spUt or finds 
a new dude,” explained Teddy MuhoIIand of 
Athens, G a , “you Just get your head together 
( i.e. muster your saveir-faire) and quietly cut 
out. Or else you go see the deaier-man and get 
zotz (wiped out) on something narcotic cr hallu
cinogenic."

Still, most of the Americans in certified hippie 
gear encountered on the move through Europe 
seemed to be only paasers-by In tbe streets of 
counterculture, refugees from the groves of 
academe on a summer Idyll that will fast fade 
away.

"Look for tbe chicks you met last year and 
they’re all working in an office some place or 
married to a cop,’’ sighed Gary Marx of Detroit, 
now on his third summer ranoble across the Con
tinent by second-class train.

"We’re not running away from anything." 
insisted All Sahafi. "We’re going toward some
thing, toward a spirit of inteniational language 
and communication that may bring about a 
community of peace everywhere”

Dropping her pack In a tent at the Green 
Camp In u>penhagen, Karen Kaye, 18, from 
Miami, said she wasn’t “dropping out of anything, 
really. I Juit hope sodaty can gat to be where 
it should be; a littla more liberal, a little more 
lovint.

unless pushed, the pobce on patrol In tbe 
hippie meccas of Europe treat the freaks In tbe 
park or on the beach with studied indifference.

In Nice, the gendarmes know there is no future 
in picking up a hippie. He probably can’t pay 
his fine and the Judge will let him go. anyhow, 
rather than clutter up the local bastille. With 
Gallic Ingenuity, the Nice pdioe persuade the 
public works people to run a bulldostr ak>ag tbe
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beach a couple of days a week at dawn.
Similarly, after the bobbies had Just about given 

up, Westminister City Council ended tbe hippie en
campment in Plcadilly Circus by flushing out the 
square several times a week with a water cannon. 
"Like other feline species, these cats don’t  take to 
water," said a cabbie Joyously taking in tbe acme.

The good burghers of Amsterdam, proud of 
their wartime reputation for housing the nomeless 
and the hunted, planted flowers rather than busting 
heads in Dam Square lo keep the hippies from 
bunking down by the thousands.

'The city that sheltered Anne Frank and looked 
the other way while outlawed Catholics bulH their 
attic churches, spent |1 million this year on hippie 
hangouts, rock clubs, free concerts, sleep-ins, toilet 
wagons and open air theatricals in antic^atlon 
of the youth invasion.

Copenhagen similarly pampers its itinerant
’5 witSpaupers cheap beds and meals, orchestra 

recitals, nudie beacMs, and a multilanguage news-
All this, 

if that
paper telling where it’s all hap 
and free ferry tickets to Malme, Sws 
happens to be the scene.

The Low Countries, In general, have a widely 
touted tolerance of hippie smoking habits, while 
devoting moat of their ^ lice  and Customs efforts 
to halting hard drugs and forreting out the dealers 
snd pushers. Amsterdam’s specially trained 82-man 
Dam squad, known affectionately among tbe kida 
as “the Dam busters,” moves gently among tbe 
thousands of world travellers who sun themselves 
in the square day after day.

'' T hey're outta sight," came 
the ultimate counterculture 
accolade from Red Hillman, 
who claims to have dropped 
out of Denver by way of Cor
nell University. "Two Moroc
can chicks sold us some opi
um, then stole it back later. 
The Dutch fuzz lifted their 
passports."

“ People sometimes crltldza them for being 
dirty or for polluting tha parka and squaraa, but 
tourists who come by ear take a lot more from 
tbe ecology of tba city," iniists Amsterdan dty 
councilman Hana L an u im . a staunch defender
of hlppiedom against bourgeois attacks. Despite 

slssbif fi ■ ■
the clothing disappesrmg from the dotbetlina.
the

uppie
milk bottles mil from tha doorstspe snd

Amsterdam has grown to aecept the hippie hordes 
as pert of the tourist scene.

Mora than benign toferuM  la behind tha 
offIdaJ pose in Northern Europe. Beiglum, Dea- 
nurk and Holland are confideatly dealing in 
“youth futons.” Lika the American Expreas Co., 
they have come to raaliaa that today’s barefoot 
vagabond could be tomorrow’s big ipw O tr on tbe 
deluxe vacaUon."

“You’d be surprised bow manv already have 
credit cards and come in here to book first-class 
air travel.” said Nils Thorbjornaen, manager of 
the American Expreas hi Copeahagn, who every 
morning h u  to pick hia way to the office throogh 
a sidewalk-aea of hlrsote hnmaidtj. Ihe  Brttith 
Tourist Authority has concluded that for aD their 
preteaces at penury, youth tourists account for 
nearly a quarter of BrltakTs annual $410 million 
tourist bonaau.
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. . . Kindergarten youngsters ham it up for the camera
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Mama’s Boy
\ Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’m going with 
e ^year-old fellow, Jeff is real 
nice, a dean Uver and a con* 
siderate person. There’s only 
one thing wrong with him. He 
has ahnost a oabyish attach
ment to his mother.

If he’s going to be out after 
midnight he always calls her 
to let her know because he says 
she worries about him getting 
hurt in his car.

Jeff will never make a date 
with me unless he checks with 
his mother first to be sure she 
has something to do because 
she’s a widow and he doesn’t 
want her to be alone.

We can never make plans for 
Sunday afternoon because he 
reserves that time to take his

mother to visit friends and rela
tives. (She’s an invalid.)

Jeff says he wants to marry 
me, but I’m afraid I will always 
play second fiddle to his 
mothw. I need your advice. < 

* HAVING DOUBTS 
DEAR HAVING; Grab him. 

Per a peek of how a man will 
treat Ms wife, take' notice of 
the way be treats Ms mother.

Dear ABBY: After paying 
five dollars to see a show at 
our local auditorium I am still 
burning. I am allergic to smoke, 
but have never had to ask any
one to stop smoking on my 
behalf — until today. The 
wonum in question was a chain 
smoker, and the smoke from

her cigarette kept hitting me 
right in the face.

At intermission I politely 
asked her if she could switch 
her cigarette from her left hand 
to her right hand to alter the 
path of the smoke. She replied, 
“No, I can’t. I ’m left-handed 
and if the smoke bothers you, 
you can move!’’

Believe me, if I could have 
found another seat in the five- 
dollar section I would have
moved, but after p y ing  for the 

I like movingseat I didn’t feel 
to the balcony 

What choice has a person who 
is sensitive to smoke — other 
than to stay honte?

STILL BURNING IN RENO

my boy friend is 16. Before we 
started going together (Just a 
f e w  months ago) Burton 
went steady with a girt named 
Jenny for three years. He broke 
up with Jenny because he liketl 
me more.

Ijist weekend I went to the 
family cabin with Burton and 
his parents. I had a very nice 
time except that Burton’s 

rents kept calling me Jenny.

I>l \M  IS

pai
It got very embarrassing, but

idn’t IfI didn’t feel like correcting 
them, so I just let it go

DEAR STILL; None. Happily.
taeseout of consideratio« for 

who cannot tolerate smoke, 
special sections for nonsmokers 
are now designated In airplanes. 
Now if restaurants and other 
public places were to follew 
suit, n would be dandy. Most 
smokers graciously cooperate if 
aonsmokers complain. Year 
nebthbor at the auditorium was 
obviously no lady.

I guess it didn’t  bother 
Burton, or he didn’t feel like 
correcting them either, because 
he didn’t say anvthlng. What 
should have been done in a case 
like that? NOT JENNY

DEAR NOT: Since Burton 
didn’t set his parents straight, 
you should have. (Respectfully, 
of course.)

lUlini rw a  5TtfPlP WAftf »5 
MAKING m  OF m  LACK 

OF EWCATlONi ^

DEAR ABBY: I am IS and

What’s your problem? You’U 
feel better If yon get It off year 
chest. Write to ABBY. Box 
MTM, Los Angeles, CaUf., N66I. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

**»BND TM IM  IN.*»

YES,5W.THATIS/ 
WHUrf MR. SAWYER DIP, J 

losrxouR ^
WFLlAPf?j 'v \  \ \  /  PLEASE.

i \  \  /WlLL'<Oa
I  \  \)1 « « i j r

THERE/ IT JUSTeOES\ I  JUST DONT KHOW 
TO SHOW THAI SISTER WHAT TOU AHP CHRISTY'i
AND 1 ARE BETTER 
TROUBLE SHOOTERS 
THAN YOV are;  
A«. SAWYER.

WELL, YOU 
CERTAINLY AIADE 
OUR VAOmON
DIFFERENT'

/ ih e  only time we ie e l
Chipper when he 
pick6 up ,

K k  dean

/ 'W e e e e  
him on

TVìHt’é rig h t/1 -forijot.'
When he 
drope off 

h'i4 d i r t g  
laundrg.'

7A6VDU5NOULO KJ40W.Oa.CUIua,WHEN THC. ¥0UN6
UKL A6AINST CONVENTION, 
Mt&UMENTSUlUAaV AAAkE. 

V THEM ONLY MOSE OEFIANT !

BUT, IF THE morta. 
OaCUMtTANCU MUSE. lU  

DO WHAT t CAM, OF

TMCN.MMMtV 
fTAim OOWNITAJMt AFtOURt aUSHES 
aikSTH£a.Eyu 
AVtarto

I  THINK yarn AêtooATt 
IS A FSVCHOFATMIC UAK 
K€X MOCtOAtt

XXL CAu you 
lOMoaaowi nactf  
I'M aotHG to STOP 
nv TOSEt BKICe CM MY WAV HOME >

\ ALMOST /  X CKTNT CAITC WIMT 
^TIMt IT IS/Z SMOULP 
HAVE HAPhTAUWmi

)OU WOM.PNT AIAKC 
MC MAP W you KtCKCP 
THAT yOUNO MAN RIOHTOUT Of youa office

nCAM,AUNTMtUêêAr-
LET'd NOTWTcafeae

WITH TU« 
NEUTIONSMIf . ■CTWnCN TMSM / .

A R E  YOU  
G O  INK? 

T O
VACUUM  

T H E  
R U G S ?

H O , I  B O U G H T  W ATERM ELON
t o d a y

—  A N D  I C A N 'T  
S T A N D  T H E  S E E D S

ntrarsENiAiivE
poion»mF9ix 
sneaaufTSNCi» 
«rewuHTBurv 
LEE TD PICK UT
soné mecas 
AT NCaOFFICC.

fUNNT/ me SUFF SNOUlPHAVe 
SONE Hcnc Noues ASO. r

ne wumeas enea FouNPour 
SOneBOCY tfFT THB usa»  ON„

f

-WHO MAY LET 
ME SHARE. MIS 
RETIREMENT 

HOME.T

I'LL REMEMBER YOÜR 
DECENCY, HENNESSy. 
WHEN I'M WELCOMED 
BACK ON THE 
FORCE—

-AFTER I SOLVE THE 
CRIME OF THE CENTURY.»? 
HOPE ITS COMMITTEDSOOM. 
THESE BONES, THOUGH 
TASTY, ARE NOT VERf 

NOURISHING .rr

stEH rNsusN/RPNTyoua 
moFessoas TEAonou Twtr 
RxmcAL scimee TRAMEes 
AaesufFospPTonwuc AFTsa Nouas? yRPs 'fm
MOM BKONMS BOae:

rwptraACTFPTie 
reaTtNCNrtwiA.z 
NsiMEPirnouiP 
am  you wmpms 
THaCXJSH TIC SULK 
MATEIQAL.

■/> /

WHATSNCXT '\TM I50ne»A  
ON TNB MENU, J  SMALL-TIME EX- 

TORTIOW gACKlT 
HAPPyf

ANUMBEROF 
TEMNT5 N ftt 
HAVE POUND TyPE 
MBTTEN NOTES 
m THEIR MAL- 

BOKfS...

WEIL START 
OUeSTlONiNG 
THE VICTIMS WITH 
A MRS. REMT
EPWAROS

! | :  J [

■»OJl

P 7 “
MECe'S 'T txw

MAIL**« 
iV AhVFULLV
. 8 0 C « 3 V _

/  ̂ sit*

NOTHING 9UT 
A BUNCH OF 
OftCULARS 

AND ^  
STUFF L Ì

I'M SO ASHAMED 
TO DEUVSR 
UUNK MAIL. 
LIKE THAT

t

POOO MO. BEASLEY- 
H C S S O  

SENSITIVE ) £
1 ^ :

HuAtTBV AACX  ̂m v  THT 
AAÍPSyOM íL/A/Y

^rU R/V^s,Trj i-AlfK..
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n i l
i m t

AOW THS

'»ÖÜ MA/E 7>te 
WHOLBOR/OFI7 
WHAT CkN W» 
DOAaCAV?

WELL WE 
COULD 6 0  

OVER TO 
>OUR 

PLACE, 
6 u rrA '
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Perspiration

f Your Good Health

B L E SS P A M lS H e m u
I  BECNOFFV/ISrriN’MV 
SISTER ZOM0/TH'WHOLE 
BLESSETWEEK

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Now to apply this to your 
proUem. The apocrine glands 
are situated in hairy areas of 
the skin, i.e., the armpits and 
around the genitals. It’s the 
armpits that bother you.

.So, if you do not do so al
ready, shave the a n ^ i t s  and 
keep them shaved. The hair,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a problem when I perspire. It 
stains and turns my clotnes yel- 
k) I have tried just about all 
the deodorant sprays.

This Is very embarrassing 
when you have te  waar white 
uniforms. I would appreciate 
any help —8.L.

I think I can help. First of 
all, don’t worry about ALL 
perspiration. There are two 
types of fweat glaods, called 
eccrlne and apocniie.

T h e  ftnit, and more 
numerous •  ■ t  •  releaae ■ 
watery persptraUon which evap
orates and doesn't cause much 
trouble.

The apocrine which
are larger, give

perspiration which isn’t aa close 
to being plain water. It Is odor
ous, but besides that, the matter 
in it is affected by bacterial 
action. This bacterial action is 
what causes the yellow color 
that bothers you (and your uni
forms).

We all have a crop of bacteria 
on our sklna; ordinary batha 
won’t set rid of it. By way of 
examiMe. you doubtiSM know
that surgeona mend tO itilnutee 
washing their hands with spe<
dal WNips before startbij%operation — and they 
even though t 
gloves afterwi
m example of bow owncuii ii 
Is to (Uiirteds ¿1 of ̂  bectorta

even though thm  don surgical 
a r * .  This is lust 

in  example of how dC^lralt It

OB egr aUna.

like the skin, can harbor bac' 
teda.

Then use an antlaeptic soap 
hi the armpits dally, to keep 
the bactedal population at a 
minimum. After using the soap, 
dnae thoroughly.

Some people have more 
apoedne secretion lhan others, 
but the secret to solving your 
problem ia not to p re^ n t

I confess that we don’t know 
as much about hair growth (and 
loss) as we wish we did. It 
is true, however, that alopecia 
areata (patchy, “area’’ t i 
neas) la not new. And n 
general thing, it Is alao true 
that usually there is nothing to 
do about it, except wait.

Mont of the time, the hair 
grows back again. There la no 
visible sign of disease In the
scalp. It may be a matter 
breaking the hair shaft.

permtration but to get rid of 
the DSCicteda.

Dear Dr. Thoeteaon: My 10- 
rear-old daughter h u

Should the trouble recur later. 
It Is believed that various meth* 
ods of stimulating the scalp can 
help, but this has to be done 
carefully to avoid risk of dam* 
aging the scalp. The best 
suggestion I can make is that 
- lu  see a dermatologlat,

I patient.
and

her hair for nine months.toeing IM
I beiStve this Is called alopecia

of

areata. I have reed this la not 
a new disease but I have taken
her to different doctors end they 
have all told me there le 
nothing that can be done. 1 
weuld appredate information.— r.B.

“Bid Breath (jan Be 
nected’’ Is the title 
Thoateson's booklet 
the cauaea and cure of 
breath. For a copy write to him 
In care of The Herald, mdostng 
a long, lelf-addremed (use
code), stamped envelope aiid 

in coin tocents _____ „ „
irinUng aito bniidlla§.

, i
cover cost oC
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August Weather 
Doesn't Fit Average

AuRuat weather haa been 
anything but nmrmal, with the 
temperature, wind, evaporatloo

Texas Workers
fQuery Freeze

The T exu Public Employee 
Association h u  pressed Its case 
for an exception from the wage 
freeze for 10,000 state ttn- 
ployes — the only s u c h  
workers In the 50 states whose 
pay raises voted by their 
legislature were banned by the 
President’s order.

Executive director of TPEA 
and TPEA President Jerome 
Chapman and their attorneys, 
Charles Babb and Sam Winters, 
were granted a hearing in 
Dallas Wednesday by George 
Hastlnffs, regional director of 
the ■' Office of Emergency 
Preparedness.

TMy pointed out that Texas 
was the only state government 
adversely affected by the wage 
freeze order because its fiscal 
year began Sept. 1, two weeks 
a f t e r  the freeze order, 
whereas 48 other states begin 
their fiscal years July 1 or 
earlier and therefore escaped 
the freeze. Alabama’s fiscal 
year begins Oct. 1. Moreover, 
they argued, Texas ranks 35th 
among states in compensation 
to employes and one in five 
receives less than the federally 
designated poverty level.

and precipitation all varying 
significantly from the avera^ .

T h e  maximum . average 
tomperatum was 84 degrees, 10 
tiogmea below the 86*year 
average of 94 degrees. The min
imum average temperature was 
85 degrees, with the 58-year 
average at «9 degrees. The 
mean temperature for August 
w u  a cool 75 degrees, com
pared to the 58-year average 
of 83 degrees.

T h e  highest temperature 
reading of the month was 16 
degrees Aug. 22 and the lowest 
80 degrees Aug. 1 and Aug. 2.

The wind velocity average 
was 2.7 miles per hour. The 
51-year average is 1.7 m.p.h.

E v a p o r a t i o n  was below 
normal, with only 6.49 inches, 
as compared to the 56-year 
average of 10.17 inches.

Precipitation was 3.48 inches 
from 12 days of rain. Thé 72- 
year average is 1.95 inches. 
This year’s rainfall total is 14.41 
inches, 1.70 Inches above the 
12.71 Inches normal for this 
time of year.

The heaviest rainfall was 1.46 
inches Aug. 8 and the lightest 
.08 Inch Aug. 23. The other rains 
recorded were all less than one 
inch.

Seeks China Visit
CHICAGO (AP) -  Prime 

Minister Elsaku Sato of Japan 
said in an Interview disclosed 
Friday he would like to ask 
President Nixon to arrange a 
visit for him to China.

Webb Senior 
NCO Chosen
MSgt. I.eon .Sideruk, Senior 

Noncommissioned Officer of (to  
Month at Webb AFB, U the 
assistant Noncommlsslon^ 
Officer In charge of the 
precision m e a s u r e m e n t  
equipment laboratory.

In a letter about the sergeant, 
who is currently on temporary 
duty, CMSgt. Cecil Cawley, 
communications electronics 
branch superintendent, said. 
The sergeant has made a 

special effort to keep abreast 
of the changing and complex 
calibration field by familiarizing 
himself with the technical or
ders, d i r e c t i v e s  and 
manufacturer’s manuals that 
are received on a regular basis 
by the PMEL. He maintains an 
equitable and affable manner 
whether dealing with his 
subordinates or his super
visors."

Three Charged In 
Bogus Bill Case
HOUSTON (AP) ~  Two men 

and a woman were arrested Fri
day and charged with counter
feiting after police found $6,000 
in phoney $10 bills dumped on 
a school ground.

The complaints named Janet 
M. Butler, 29, Howard W. Ri
ley, 35, and Robert Wells Sr., 
55.

Secret Service agent John 
Kiljian said the poor-quality 
bills turned up In the (Meson 
Elementary Schol yard. He said 
a printshop was found in the 
garage of Wells’ home and about 
$10,000 in bills apparently was 
run off.
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HCJC
Freshmen, Sophs Choose

Kreier Prexys
By BEN JOHNSON 

Class officers fur 1971-72 were 
selected Friday during the 
activity period. Freshmen of
ficers are David FIshback, 
president; Gloria Dodd, vice- 
president; Belinda Gonzales, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Marcy Faulk, 
treasure; and Candy Cannon, 
Dana Baker, Phyllis Hoben- 
back, Donna Stanley, (>oella 
Coffee, Student Senate rep
resentatives.

Sophomore officers elected 
were Jim Kreier, president; 
Steve Crawford, vice-president; 
Cornell Lewis, secretary; and 
A r c h i e  Meyers, Lawrence 
Young, Gregory Huffstlckler, 
Student Senate representatives.

Thursday night, the HCJC 
student union building rocked to 
the sounds of the "Chauteurs" 
during the annual Howdy 
Dance. The dance was preceded 
by a free hamburger supper In 
the cafeteria.

During the Wednesday ac
tivity period, the Hawk Players 
conducted an organizational 
meeting in the auditorium. 
Officers elected for next year 
were. Chris Gilbert, president; 
Bel i t a McCravey, vlce-

MORE SCHCXJL 
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p r  esi d e n t ; Debra Tate, 
secretary; and Mike Colclazer, 
Student Senate representative.

The Hawk • Players are 
students Interested in theatrical 
work. The group sponsors all 
productions of the Drama 
department. Mr. Dan Shockey 
is the sponsor.

Wednesday, September 8, 
during the activity period, there 
will be an assembly in the 
auditorium. The program will 
inciude introductions of new 
faculty members and Student 
Senate officers. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
{college president, will give a 
brief address.

Four instructors have joined 
the HCJC faculty this faU. They 
are Mr. J a m e s  Owens, 
ag r 1 c ul t  ur e ; Mr. Ronnie 
I^ilUps, biology; Mr. Raymond 
Ellis, English; and Mr. Tlieron 
Lee, Mid-Management. Also 
new to the campus. Dr. Charles 
Hays assumed the position of 
administrative dean In August.

The Student Senate officers 
this year are Jessica Patton, 
president; Sharon Andrews, 
secretary; and James (Tinker) 
N(Man, treasurer. The first 
meeting of the Senate wili 
probably be held early next 
week, according to Dr, Charles 
Hays.

Monday, Labor Day, will be 
an (^ficial school holiday.

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL
Read all the 
Home Town 
News while 
you ottend 

Collegel

Jutt lik« o 

doily Itttr 

from homo!

College Days
ARE HERE AGAIN!

9 MONTHS
REGULAR 123.40

SAVE $9.90
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY 

COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 
U.S. LIMITED TO MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

MAIL

THIS
HANDY

COUPON
TODAY

TH I BIG SPRING HIRALD
P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

START TH I HIRALD TO THIS ADDRBSSt
Neme ................................ ..............................................
Address ............................................................................
City......................... .. State........... Zip . .

DATE TO START
Tkii Offer Good Only Until Sept. 30. Mail or Bring to 
The Harold With Your Cheek far $13.30.

LEGAL NOTICE
uTATt or
I l l '  JlPCJiAStD, IN TMS COtlNTV
uaT  o w  McmARb co un ty , is x a s .

a
NOTICI fivtrI* lwr«w TmtamMAju

•■13%

ongNMri r*t«t«

M h

Nelle.
Letl.r. 
el PAUL Okmm., tnrt 
•iRitMl on Ih. :

p!r.«f5r*
Mtdu, whicA T» MA. •einMii«iian
ih . ceunly ImI«w ndmm, <Nr* MMW 
riquIrM lo prMMt Hw Mnw <• m«, 
r.MMdfully, of th . oMrow bofow .WMl« 
b .for. Mjil upon Mimo It M r r t i  Bv 

0tn .ra l ifotulo of ItmltaMML koftf* 
«uch MIofi I. do to ., on . «ìNM. IM
llm . pmcrlboo by Ww.

My P1-.I Oftic. oddrn« It MBP CoclM 
DrIv., .Ig  IpriM, T not.

DATED INI. )1.t Om  of Augutf, It71. 
JOSEPHINS ■NTÌRKIN WHiTe, In- 
d«pwul«nt aMCotrlx of Nm Btféfo 
of PAUL ALCXANOaa WHITS, 6o- 
coomO, No. 7MI, In fht Ceonty Court 
of Howard County, Ttxot.

SAP pfMfe I yfllo)

ENVIRONMENTAL MAN -  S. 8gt. Richard Devlaeminck, 
selected as 3560th Field Maintenence Squadron’s Noncom- 
misioned Officer of the Month, works with a T-38 Taloo 
canopy seal regulator, as part of his job In FMS’ environ
mental systems repair shop.

Webb Sergeant Lauded 
For Maintenance Work
Selected for Noncommissioned 

Officer of the Month at Webb 
AFB was S.Sgt. Richard J. 
Devlaeminck, an environnrental 
systems repairman.

Sgt. Devlaeminck is also the 
assistant shop chief and Is 
responsible for all unscheduled 
maintenance on the assigned 
aircraft and the liquid oxygen 
servicing trailers. A letter from 
M.Sgt. G. E. Casper, environ
mental systems shop Non- 
conunissioned Officer In charge.

said; "Through his supervisory 
ability, knowledge, and out
standing technicsJ ability, the 
sergeant can be credited for a 
r e d u c t i o n  of repeat dis
crepancies. He has prevented 
many delays of scheduled 
missions.’’

Sgt. Devlaeminck is a native 
of Minnesota. He married the 
former Miss Sandra Gunter, 
from Marysville, Calif. The 
couple has two children, 
Richard and Kimberley.

SON WEDS HIS MOTHER, 
NOW THEY'RE IN JAIL

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) ~  A metber aid  s m  w to to- 
eane  hasbaud aad wife have beei seateaced to for 
Mgany.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
0«M(M ciMtIfKMtM urrMM. EMM* bulicatiV wlHi iNb chMtllMMMfit HMa

R ^ L  ESTATE...............  A
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. K
EMPLOYMENT .............  P
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL .................... n
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............  M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CoasecdUve laserttoas
IB* SW* t* C**Nf MM*. *MtEM mttfhtnt numbtr If mcfuBwl bi y*ur uB.)

I fluir ........  HAb-lic swi.3 exW ............ 1 *B“MC WbfB3 Buy* i.13-*31c WBf.4 9*rt .................. 3 4B-14C «b«.> Bays ..............  4 «-33* XIBI*« mr* ......... . 4.«-31« «MB
SPACE RATES

OuMi Rat* ..............  s in  par M.I lacii Oofty .........«*.« par mp,Cantpcf WWrt AB D«attm*alcf Waaf AB D M I  
Bar Ofb*r aptas

ERRORS

A tadge seaieaced Rebecca Slater, 41, to Mx naaflu 
Tkarsday. Her aea, Wyley KltzmUler, 23, arai aeateaeed to 
aiae meati« aad flaed $566.

iBccft charge! were dropped after they pleadad gaily 
to bigamy. ’The caqrte haa a daagbter, 2.

A defeaae lawyer aald UtzmOler was givea ap far 
adepUoa at Ut birth la 114$. Lcrg aald bis bmUmt dMat 
■ee Mr aea agatai aatU be was II.

*Tbe wemaa be was told wai Ms malber was realy a
total straager, wbe was still qafte altracttva,** Larg adMd.

The lairyer said KltznlDer's soly ertaw was “Is Mag la 
lave with a total straager who happeaed to be Ms aataral 
mother.”

Kltxmlller’s mother teirtlfM her first basbaad, Mkbael 
Sister, 12, were separated bat be weald aal give her a 
dlvaroe. So she uM she aad KltzmlDer, a sallar sbaard the 
aalsaUe cratoer USS CUcage, elaped M IIM aad wera mar
ried.

(USAP ptwta Sy lft< 0«nr Soviit*)
FMS AIRMAN HONORED -  AlC Dallas Wolf, S5Nth Field 
Maintenence Squadron, was chosen as Aimnan of the Month. 
The honor was selected because of his "outstanding degree 
of self-iniUsUva and mechanical abiUty.” Airman Wolf M 
shown working on a J-8S engine.

Webb FHS 
Honors Airman
The 3560th Field Maintenance 

Squadron Airman of the Month 
at Webb AFB is a jet mechanic 
in the J*85 engine shop. M.Sgt. 
Lyndell W. George, engine shop 
lupervlsor, said about AlC 
Dallas Wolf; "Since being 
asslfpied to this section, he has 
demonstrated an outstanding 
degree of self-inltiativa and 
mechanical ability. He graps 
instructions quickly and com
p r e s  each task in an expedi
tious and precise manner.” 

Airman Wolf entered the Air 
Force Sept. 29, 1970. He was 
assigned to Webb following 
technical training at Chinóte 
AFB, III. The native of Effing
ham, lU., married the former 
Miss LaVonoe Martin, also trum 
Effingham. The couple has no 
children. a

Public Records

an* aaftfy a* *f any arrar*m IÉ6«
*r* b iyppi  BM S n I Bay.

PAYMENT 
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■■LEARN 
BASIC OR 

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
Thouaands mm ssmlns good 
tnonsy as tor pnparjni Erv foamsnt opsfi 3o msn Sftd 
laoRwn of aS agis. Job op- porastieoi tor quoMod wad- 
uataa. land far baa Inibnnw 
tien and etaas achadufaa. HUfWYI
CioaasaStart **

HMBtXlCX 
' i n i  Grsgg $H

C l If* AND MAH TODAY

naw CARS
J . t . WabS. 4131 Part WartS, OBatao. 

AAarcary.
T . w . CoEfiaSai ry , CM I .  tIfS , Pard. 
John L . BHIInaa. * 0  ■. MIS, CalaraBeCIW.
Cary L . McOanlal, 7W JeSaaaw, SalcS 
D . O. D ray. Apr. 17, M arcy D rlvA

^*Ï^***!l  Panali, Jasaabar* RaaB,
PlymeafS.

R. T . Natvall, H I C IrcIt, OMimaaM*. 
Id *«  Laaadry A Dry Oaanart, 401 

RufMMt, Pard.
Harold t . JaV. «  A. Bnf O r., Pard. 
Jomat L . Saun, 37BI U .S  S* W**f.
j '  L . waod, SI* w a is in fiaa . auM i. 
SwertÂ P . O. a«p IH ». Svlck.
JaSfl P . acaldar, SafeX.
M r*. Thabtio Maafgowary, IN  Ayitcrd, Buick.Ban N ix, Oan R f., SIR SprM f,

CodtItoc.
M arri* 1 . ta ra ** . Rt. 1. Aekariy,Duklii

T M Ä T S i i f i t r
AN O R D I N A N C t  IMRNDINO 
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ANNOUNCIMINTS

Multiple Listing Service L01MÌE8

ÌTATIÒ MikTINO •« Sprina 1049« N». IM A.iC «4 A.M. tymy I» •"« 3i4ThuiMMVi Wtlotm«,

restricted to the offerings of s single agent or a 
Realtors who participate. (S). Current market in- 

LlsUng, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations ara carried on under rules of procedure d e s ig ^  to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

0 . C. QIMW. W M. H. I . In
Hlt|4W4 LOOtO»t#f_

.SPKtiAL N tm ch a

l(nn«y> See.

c-s
Be 06 N TLB , b* kln4. »• ttwrt »«P*n«l^ 
carM l. ciM n It with Blu* Lu itf« . B«4  
•itetric itianipooar 11.00. 0 . S . Wotkor 
SterM. ________________

REEDER & ASSOC.

m
EAST 4th St.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT
1800

SCURRY
PHA A R IA  BR O K IR

Strvlno BIO tp r'S I ’ *** N ISO  M O RI SR A cIT  Lra 1 b4mM, 
3 tuH bath*. to<^ pink kit a ll bit-

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

263-2591
203-3565

CAI.L
207-2528

In*, la lt cbMiwt ippo*. pantry, util
ity, huot opvtrad patio. Ronco4 y4. FIIA VA IJSTINGS

M IM  Sd i. total $ is.«o . C T IV II A ll brick.

Thelma Monfgtnncry 203-2072 
Jeff P a in te r............  203-2028

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
, “ REALTORS’

Jack
Shaffer

203-8251

shlnplo root, 3 b4rm i, 1 bath. Ire llv  
kg Pining. _ Contr^^ elr.M at.

MUST S IL L  to Mttio botato, 0 room 
oWor b rkk, arotnitouto. work ahop. 

Oollad School Dial.
Ronco4 yaL noor Moaa Low pm tf, low down pmt. Roro 
P R IZ I RRO W RTY — PR IZE LOCA
TION — 3 bpnna, I  botho. huge pon-

itary,
find.

otlod don, logRurnlng tiropi, tomaol 
lly-din room, oil otoc kit. Foncod yd.

N IW  IR IC K , 3 bdrmt. Itb bolha, 
klt-don ooraB. Shag corpot through
out. gorbogo dlapoaol, dlahwoah^ 
ott gorogo, fonct. Comor lot. S1400

TOTAL STOM ^  Soltio» St. -  S k »  bodrooma, tramo. Cw polod ^oughoul, 
duct hoot-ok, ott. CM port. m M  atig .. 
roor. Fottcod.

control otr-hoot — oil tor vory towdawn pmt.
ÌO EAL HOM I POR 
IL Y . Protty oil iirlek, 3 bdrma.

3R YOUNO PAM-
N IA R  C O L L IO I -  3 bdrm, ottochod 
oorogt, foncod yd. latab loon, IM  
pmta, 6% Intoroat.

lA R L Y  A M IR , arkk-t kg bdtmo,
llv  roam.dki. room with oxpeaod boom 
colhodrol collinga. now nylon cwpol It, lo^y kN wNhthroughout
ott. unglo gar, tancod.

kg . bar,

both, bit-ln rongtovon, antiguo Im- 
lah ciblnota, lr»toneod yd. Cleao to 
ihoppInB contarodwoi, total SIB,M0.

l a r g ì h o u s e , 3 loi*, Coohomo, 
S4Sn. Immodtolt pottoaslon.

MEAOOWBROOIC ADON brKk. Look- 
tor room to broolho — look at

Otlko ................................................ SttdlM
Ool Auattn S03*I473
LBo la tta  .................................... W-US7

HORSE LOVERS — Poncod t  dcrot. 
Irrlgatod, largo 3 bdrma, TVy bolha. 
Brbig your hommor and poM brvah. 
A ll gota tor SMSe.

Ih i* J  oktro kg oodrocma. IM bom*, 
Irg don, woodRuri 
with
kg don, woodBurn tkopi, lovoly kit rongp-ovon, diahwaahor, dbi gar, 
atro, t —fnM  guoit heuaoa, rogr — git 
on I acro. Fruit trooo, pinoa, codakt, 
foncod, good

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS — EQUITIES

MULTIPLE USTING

2000 BirdweU
B . M. K IE S I  ...............
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Ustlnga
■AST IS IH  — S Berm t, m  fedlho, irg. 
kit dining, cor got. dropoo, booutltul 
town, api|nkler^jywtom. Irg. tot. Ilio
tonco, potto.

SERVICE 
CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS. 
LOANS -  RENTALS

NEW HOME unoor eonotr — 3 Bdimo, 
3 botho, trg ponolod don, good coi pot, ^car gorogo.
NOLAN — root nico dupiok — 1 aldo tumlahod — llv t In I , tot olhor pay ter It. Only «400.
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, I  both 
homoa. Root nIco. Coll lor oppi, to too.
HOME PHONE ..............................SI7-SI4»
O lO RO E NEW SOM ............ 103.3003
JUAN ITA CONWAY ....................1S7SS44
B IL L IE  P ITTS  .............................. SS3-I0S7

WATCH
GLENN W. TURNER

On the Jerry Lewis Telethon— 
LABOR DAY-KWAB-CH. 4
Call 263-41950 or 207-2819 to 

find out more about his business.
B EP O R I YOU Buy or Ronow your 
Homoownor'a Inwironco Cevorago ata 
Wllaon'a Inauronco Agency, I7 IÍ Main 
SIraol JS74144. ________

WATCH
TH IS

SPACE
PHA propoitlta oro ollortd for aalo 
to quollllad purihoaoia wllhout re
gard *0 the pioapocNvo puithnaot'o 
roca, color, ciood or national origin.

PERSONAL C-i

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT* YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX I4J1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mail te Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972a 
My ad should reed ................................. .........................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS — WHAT DO YOU +4AVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

50%
DISCOUNT

On M otirtaN M ttacB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
262-4544 »16 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS
FURNISUKO APTS. B4
N ICELY FURN ISHED. 3 room duplox, 
no p U l. tHW  Notan. Coll SSl-tIBt.
CLEAN A TTRACTIVE, one bodroom, 
ventad heal, oir condlftonod, lIM Vi Hlh 
Placo (foo rl, IPS, no bWls paM. 1S7-701I.
N IC E, LARGE 3 rooma, both, atorogt, 
gorogt. Coupio only, agata Dollat.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
SALE — 1 tEDROOM houao, partM ly 
furnlahod, dn lraM t tocotton. SW.Oao. wHt
finance Coll »7-siat.
FOR SALE -  I3H ag. R ., brick. HOOD. 
S500 down, SN month. 301 Airport 
Stroot.
KENTWOOD — EQ U ITY Guy — throe 
bedroom b rkk . M ill botha. don, Hvmg 
room, doublo garage, utility 
control hfot-olr ìO-Wé.

EQUITY LOWERED 
MUST SELL

E ta l aldt — 3 Sodroom, 1 both, targe 
living room, ponollod doiL Lota of heuoo 
for mo menoy. Pmta Ml me, total under 
moo. See tedoyl

REEDER It ASSOC.
506 E. 4th 267-8266

CO LLEG E PARK
Lovoty 3 bodroom, 1 both homo, apoclouo don. tki . -  .ropioco. 1 cor oorpert. 
motti Otúy.

S ILV ER  H EELS
la ocm  of choke tend. Prlyoto rood. 3S gpm water wofi, oontpfototy foncod.

N IC ELY FURN ISHED, one bodroom 
dupita. 1 elooota, no poft. Booe ptraonnol 
wot coma, inguiro 101 Runnola.
TH REE ROOM furnlahod oporfmonf, a ir 
condNIonod, privata, 1107 AAoln. Kay of 
INO Main.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT one
bodroom. clean, ponollod living room, 
noor Nowaem'a, Mila gold. M 3dial 
Sunday- MS-MOi
TWO BEDROOM tumlahod duptox. 
corttrol hoal-air, foncod bockvord, froeMy 
pointed. Beta poraennol prtforrod. Apply 
130S KIndIo, after S:M.
N IC ELY FURNISHED
duotox, lorgo elooota, corpot. 

yard; SIS. M7-7SM. 1B7
1 boiktiom 

I hoot, a ir, 
7S41

OARLINOI LARGE 1 room*, linone, 
«ahoo. Mila, ok cendlUenod, coMo. laM 
Mom. M 7-n».
ONE BEDROOM furnlahod oportmont, 
StS, Ml Mila pMd. One Mock South Sonde 
Roitaurard. M7-B371. _____
3 ROOM, FURN ISHED uudflmont. eta- 
pMod. ok condittonod, Mfyoto drtwp. 
coupio—no pola. Apply m  VaNL
ONE BEDROOM, tamlihod ___.
end clio n . corpotod. convooloM, tacattan. 
nga LoncoMor. Key tWg LBiu B B lif.

hëd^EwTnvoOlOM.ipi
FURNISHED OR UntarMahod Apdrt- 
mont*. One to thrao bodrooma. Mita 
poM. SM .H up. Offko houra; 4 l» 4 :M . 
Í0 -ñ l1 , SoMfhlMid Aportmonta. A k Beta

MYSTIC k  SPIRITUAL 
READER

(Personal and Business:) 
and help in all problems. Elsie, 
1300 Cottonilat Road, Midland, 
Texas.

CaU (915) 682-9924
BROKET N EED  aomo JnekT CMI Mock 
lor 0 lean. Repay weekly or monthly. 
Phono; M3-7331
IF  YOU Ormk—Ita  your butlnou. If 
you wont lo afop, It'a Alcehollcs Anony- 
meua' bualnot*. CMI ItT-Otaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Sorvict 
Phono IM daH or M7-1M3, Oovta and 
Sona Conotruetton, 1423 Hilltop.
ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA'S torgeat 
aMlIng vocuum claonara, aeloa, aorvko, 
taglilo». RMph WMkor, 3t7-007l oNor

SM ALL APPLIAN CaS, 
m o w 0 r a , amMI fumlturó 
Whitakar'a Fix-It Shop. 717 Abrams, 1I7-tm.
MOWER DEA07 CM| Wtalorn Auto ter motor work. Hove mower crankahofi 
atretghtonoi or—Trade your mower for 
now or rocowdttlonod. SÒ4 Jehneon, HI- 
«141.
CARPEN TER WORK of Ml kIndO-Now 
or RomodM CoMnM Work. Free ooR- 
matta. CMI 1«3-7«M. ________________
T. A. W ELCH Houao Moving. 15M llordlm StfoM, Btg Sprmg. CMl M3-t3ll-

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
CaU

VERNON SWAFFORD
263-4707

Water
Registered 
er WeU DrDriUer

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR SK1I.I.ED 8PE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

REAL ESTATE
IIUUS1<S FUR SALE

A
A-21

DEL AUSTIN 
263-1473

Roedor A AaoecMtat. SS7-tlM

SALE BY Owner 27H CorM. 3 bodroom*. 1 both*.
droBirtoa. carn ir tof. Eoutty — m m pii*  
loon. 1(3411$ attar «;M  wtakdoya — Ml day woMtond*.

Vider son
s a l e  b y  Owner, amMI 1 
home, himlahod. near WabO A k Force 
Boat CMI sa7-«g7 Saturday end Sunday, 
wrokdoy* after (  W o m

BUSINESSI<:S-

PETTUS ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Sorvko AnvwBara-Anyttmo 

NT GMtod M3444}; 3B3-M3«

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL 
A k CpnOHIonmg 1 Hootaw 113 Weal 3rd ;M347BI

aOOK 4 MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
I t i  E Md Buy Solt-Tredo

ROOFERS—

Jaime
Morales

COFFMAN ROOFINGEntt lath M7M1'
OFRCE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
Ml TYEW RITER-O FF. S U FF I Y I 

»;-*«31

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267-6066

HEALTH FOODS—

REAL ESTATE
1716 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
MOST^ PES IR A BLB

K.KNTWOOD 
APARrMhUm 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Puol, TV Cable 
Utllittes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM F,ast 2Sth St.
(Off BirdweU Ijuie) 

367-5441

HAVE YOUR Bordon rMwtlHoO w tarot tutor, for toll piantino. CMI MJ- TSTS, after 1:31 , 1711 Ondy. ____

People of Distinction 
L i^  E leg^tly  At

auBurbon brick. 1 .
Mt-m ovon-fongi  MalWtaMiar, 

,  M lly corpot 
utU rm , dM to r, 1 wollt.

klt-
OuMlty. odTpat Weoghewt,

CORONADO 
HiUrS API’S.

I ,  1 4 I  id d i com
CaU 217-6500

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPEC IA L S4fS-THROUOH S ropmt. ood 0.

D
roar guorantot. Rdochta . otw Torm itn. Trodo tproydd. A - -  -  - ■ ^ -
1117 Lomar, l«3««l.
CARPET CLEANING E-16
KA RPET .  K A R E. Corptf

gigt low Intittuta trMnod 
lochnktan. Cod Rkhord C . Thomot, 3(7 
Sn t. Aftdr S ;3 I, «3-47*7.

Or A i^  to mom. M A PT. «
Alpha Maariton

STEAMLINRR
NonpdM Malhid M CorpM CtoonlnB

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

RFJILLY CI.EANS
RIM>f In Your Horn« Or ONMp

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 5, 1971,
IMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Mlae. F 4
N EED MAN end wife loom, pretor 
rMIrod, to monogo W unit aportmonta. 
CMI » 3 7 « }l, Soptombor 744 . botwoon 
4 :0 (4 ;«  p.tn.________

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
Hlghoal commla ilono M id. pdrt timo. No• - ------  - -oxporMneo roqukad. Full training by No- 
Iton'a torgeat Comautarlaed tpx aorvico — Tox CarporatWn (H AmortOd.

Write Box B-720. Cere of 
The Herild

NATIONAL COMPANY 
woman, USO-IT nooda mon- 

potonflM. No
oxperlonco noctatory, IrMnlng provMod.if»........«7 «!*, «34H«.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

NEEDED 504 W. 3rd

A mulll-mlllton dMtor ooloo oompony k tooklng a top notch. cloan cut, oggioaalvo tMatmon lo cMI on moMto homo monu- tocturort and trovM trallor prtonutacturora In Watt Tomm and Oklahoma, aotUng mul- llpla prodUO Unta. Prtfor aotUng oxpor- lonce Ir ìmHbo rongoa, rofrlgarglert or 
mUMQ. ̂ ¡ th ' cempony cor, and < pottaot. mmTrtoumo lo;

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION
WANTED-PIANO ttudonl*. CMI Mra. J. P. Prultt, an Eoat I3th StroM. Call «3-34(3.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HÒME

na rapidly li votorexu trai

Lika tww Sloipor ..................... $11».«
ZENITH Conaoto CMor TV, 11 In. IKf.W 
Full-alzo, WHIRLPOOL Goa Rongo S 3f.M
Uiod. 7 pc. Dlnotto Sot ........... S «.«
Clean, uaod, tot of Box Sprtngoand Mottrooa .........................• *»«
Uotd, KELVINATOR Rtfrlgoratar 11».«
Uiod, Bunk Bod» cemptoto ...... t  (».«

«, «  m., avocado Gao Mongo t14».«
Eorn diptoma rapMly In aparo timo. Ap- hr VO' ■ ■ ■cMitga. -- __ _American School, W. Tati. Rip., Box ((SÎ,Kovod iar votorexu trolniM. ttor lob or cMitga. ,̂ Prapori for ■ry brechuro.
Odooto. Tox., M3-1M7.

(Out of Htsh RMtt Oktrlct)
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSTOM SERVICE

Upheiatory • Dropory • motchlng aproad*, thomi, left comica*. Largo choko tabrktomptoo M *how m your homo or our ahap. Ahe dttforont and rwo ontlguoe.turnltura, docerotor Itomi orrlvlng wookly.
Brooks Furniture Shop 

700 Aylford 263-2522
A l^ Q U ra  A ART GOODS 1-1

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES

Gkxid, used under-(muntw 
KITCHENAID Dishwash
er ....................................... 159 95
RCA TV, 21 In., nice 
cabinet, good picture . . .  $49.50 
MAYTAG electric Ehryer,
good condition................... $79.05
MOTOROLA TV, awivd
base, good cond................. $49.50
Used, 12 Cu. Ft. ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR.............$39.50
10 Cli. Ft. Refrig.
New Unit .......................  $175.00

Lead from Now York unteaMng PrWoy. 
Clow foot tobli*. chok ixt*. booutltul 
dima cabmot*. trophy cabmot*. dock» 
gatoro, bodroom tultoa, many amMI Nam*. 
•argMn Prko*.

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 207-6821

5 Mi. West of Stanton IS20
COSMETICS J-3
LUZIER'S PINE Cawnotk*. CMl «7- 731«. 1« EoM 17th. Odtaao MerrI*.
CHILD CARE l- l
CHILD CARE—my Key, 7« DtMilta. «34«34.

homo. Mr*. Joan
BAtY SIT — Your homo, onytima. aH Wnl $th. Coll «7-714$.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Wood, cMl «7-«g7. 11(4
ENGLISH GIRL BdBy *Nvny homo. LoncoMor, «3-21«.

tin

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE — SI.« mtxoO Ooion. CMI «3-7SM
(X) IRONING—Pick mixod dann. «347«. SI.7$

SEWING 1-6
ALTERATIONSJAEN'a, guorentood. «7 Rurmala. «3m$. Alke

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALFALFA HAY

Different Kinds Of 
Vegetables

Real Cheap—Pick Your Own 
TUBB FARM 

15 Mi. So. On Hwy. 87
FARM EQUIPMENT E-1

CaU Today-267-6306
GOOD HOUSFJCRKPING

FOR SALE; W Chevroiot gram track. hvdr«Mc UR. CMI *1K3gM744.
PRICE REOUCEO — 1 bdrma, don, duct- od ok, carport ttrg, tUe brkk finco. I«W DUPLEXES ■RCXMCS CARPET UphMMory. 11 voor* oxporlonco In Bta Spring, not 0 Mdotlno.
SUBURIAN — otw M RIO moM iwlr«li 2 BCdTOOm ApSTtmentS — Fur-^^ «NmMe*. EoM MNi, con «3

.ISSJto ni-**«! «■ Unfurnished — Air------------------------------------------
Conditioaed -  Vented Heat -'EMPLOYMENT F

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-S
ALFALFA HAY-4 MMta EoM Howard County Akport. CM| Lorn OroonfMM. 3n-$7W, IM44W or «444SL

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER,IMS Scurry «74$« "OR., LAWYER. MERCHANT, CHIEF
or,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Webb Personnel Welcome
LAWYER, MERCHANT, CHIEF" - 'S f^ E  FOR EVERYTHJNC-4ftr jod ^  

bdrm brkk. 3 both*. kH-dm. Mmwoah ^  *2: J?* ir«***?!., dUpeiM, tkaptaco. aopoiato Bor, cor- h» «MPm. kg Ml (A

CoiK U tk^ -  Vented Heat -'EM PLO Y M EN T

-  , " " ^ r "  " “ i’’ -
U r  pilo.: k i n o  ;SS! °£ 2 * 2 ,5 T f i ’Tl.

BALtO HAY Mr teto; AMaHa.Hoy Groaor. CoH «7-7*« attar $:« or

¡SPACIOUS — 4 bdrma. 'potad. 1 tu« battio, don, Inka ftneo. S12M tuH odutty.
F-1
 ̂ tuli MERCHANDISE

THE CARL'TON HOUSE -ìmtaalen. Apply Greyhound Bua TormbiM DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

A-2 potod, tarpa »wiiTwnXip ppoL ovar I ocre aut, very onipM tliB,

3 bdtni  ̂ I bM^ FumMhod and Untarntahod ApMlmonlb.¡ HKl.P WANTED, Female F-2 
w bttlno l»"J¡ ,̂CoBlo, woMiar». dryitt. OMPWM. ; WAITRESS ^MTED IV^7:« doy
« t Bor. Marcy Dr 2634181 ^  -

SIAMESE KITTEN-UnutaM rare brood. I woaka old, heuao brokon. Porint* roglMorid. Con «74B7I

REAL NEAT. Mopn brkk. L ta |jji^^ i HAR̂LANO E Ä I f UKNIMIED HtlUSfS B-5 ! WAITRESS WANTED_ __ bdrm*. IM boMit. o» patta. ------  .................... ................................. .
QUALITY BRICK HOME vmüHü H": ^  fWÖ-ÄÖOAa tamHhad houaa. bNu »Md.

(«Mton. cMMttton Lawta. atattv S i S  —iircattanl candttten — Lawott J» canai, rafrlg Mr, caroort, tonco. Coli —' ” •

SIAMESE unroMator M IM 1
KITTENS, boxScanry Sf.

COMPLETE
Mutt bo W I an 1 or oidor, amai SI.« op.— will tram

POODLE am Mr*. BN gr*»mmg. H.« Hit, «3-11« for

MARY SUTER
217-6819 or 267-5478 

1085 lanca-Uer

Boiacca. 3 corpotod bodroom*. la* both*, tor** ottroettvo dwidtnmg4lkhan wllttack .............pmeo,‘ ,*’'*** *"!•■ HOME NEEDS ANI* M por»lw  Ifv ln f rm  wrtih ntw  cW Pwf,' t-W gt IwHa !i» i rsm oH» fW M  twr w io t is  
V  lym:od bpckyord, tand-! buM noom . WW h p d * -  AdPOlntm anl

KENTWOOD AREA
OWNER

VERY NICE 1 
pk condittonod. nawty cerpotad, t yard, cer pert. Aduitt aMy in-SIta.

'acopod. f17( menttuy payment*. (« total, only SI3J« Lare* llvbit room. cattiodrM coding, IM. ' TV.TWO SEDROOM himtohod.

oxportonco nocaooory
See Jbn PUDlpe 

PIZZA HUT

iRITTANY IpANIEL Pu| hunima atock-ahow guatw». «7-SML
AKC 17« Lynn,

today — Mova m lamarraw.
GOOD HOME OR

mcoma prooarty to Ihli tarpa wttb ok* torga ponatoM kit.utility. r wHh tota tarrwaOt aomo aaork.M ftaroga, m WIN eanatoar ta pota cradH
CLEAN AND CUTE
hama wtih pratty goM carpal, naor actioaL 3 BOrmt. BOOd both, ott gor, low down poymotil end Iota thon-ranf monthly poy- monlt to goad cradll. C-new.
HAS THE POLISHED TOUCH 
of yaort af cdro gl**n t* thi* lv*v totga lU3 PeTmUUI Bl

MARY F VAUGHAN 
267-2322

Aldar*on Raofty «7 «g7

BEST BUY m lawn BorgMn Homo. 
REMODELED — FHA 4 VA 

Approx. 2 Mot. Batora IM Pmf.

bS m^M m P«M- m  mo,, tut EXn. CON «74371
Xdcfian fanna yord S2S« and movo In ; FOUR ROOMS, ana badraam. wMI I—»117 ma poymarV ' lumtohod hau*e

Highland Center After 5:11 $!«
TO OIVE Away — 2 derting tong hMrad ktttano. 7 watte Md. CMI IM-««» attar

ONLY ONE LEFT-SEE IT NOW3 BEDROOM, brick trim, I** battu, ________corpM. cantrM haM ak. Ilka now. Mill- 2 PEOROOMS. LARGE tory S3.« to S4.M tola par ma. SM Own ihreughtM. plumixvm aMMg, ptonfy vota no dawn pmt. cabinatvcietata Ingvlr» 14« EPta Mh.
ERNEST PANNELL .........
JOHN J. ECKLEV ..........

p^. CMI W-4W1____________
'FURtaiSHED 3 PEOROOM heutP. t«7

WAITRESS WANTED-ApMy M po ChoggrrM Roateuronf. M Eett
JAN DY■S

REEDER k  ASSOOATES
566 E. 4th St. 267-8261 ô MItet» Soptontoor' ^Open tor Importlon, Sit» month. CaU

Slraot

«37MI or «74*23

WANTEO-EXPERIENCEO WMtro Apply to poraon, Amorkan Rtatouiawt, IS «  and Hwy. n  Noxt door to Amort.

«3)4(3.

•RtTTAN.n! ano, dtoto, ftotd. Puoptat to. CniniJwi atad aarvt-a
IRIS- POODLE »reaming. Aiw typo CMI 104«« or »71

* JEFF BRO'
262-4663

_  Realtor
in ttto kit, dinmg' iid '  toimto Toii»-' “SELLING BIG SPRING”oamMoto wMh carpM,- tttaMaoo, MHItyi Nightt And Wookondt
NEe K  THE POUSH
and IN potoi to fix up on older home M M ane P liC E—263-4128 
3 gdrma, kg-ltotog rrn end dtomg, kit SUE Brown—267-6228

......... »»-«17» COMPLETELY REDONE homo to good
.........  «314« notohberhood. UM Cmt «7 2*S3_____

■ iPURNiSfOEO, TWO badraam liauta.
NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

ONE AND Two badraam hovioo. $«.«■ SIS.« weak Utlllttoa pMd. CMI «3-3*7». 25« Watt HIghwoy «
TWO BEDROOM hirMahad kowta. cta-- I .toncod yard. Btf. U7 7ÍU or «7-7M.

BEAUTY
C L ' S Hok «VM* — «B4 to Mary Bori '

DOG GROOMING ate l appRiL I Oogt M.« «ta-Mta raglMaradinww* p wn
NEED WAITREM, «;iè 0.m.-l;« p.m. dtifl. Oiarpla'i Truck «ob. EoM IS

Aputalum FHh 4 tg«way. «74««

AU7tfT*rv Di>Tr*ir  ̂ HOUSevt lots* |#$fih$Qa nicw iwvwlWHliC DlilL-li r n u n i  inwuirw 70$ %ov9fy Son AftHnh.
¡ S ^ mLb' bmT*« ft teSIg ä Ä , ' total EL^RIC »2 rafrlgarMaP tirJI*- *1 fl franOana. ! tond. oood woW »tear, to front of KOA 

UM

REAL NICE, onfro largo tamiahod. flan. Par 2;« p.m. «7-7M ottar AVON CALLING
*1 flcoth, ottuma 1124« lodn. : Kompgrounda. I» »  Eetf.

PURNISHCO HOUSE 4 Dontoy. CM) « FOarn,II:«
S12* me. lUova to M anca.

COUNTRY HOME AND

IN COAHOMA
atm hovt o cuto

gtod tocMIon. Now toon
PARADISE COVE

4 room home, tor AN EXCITING DREAM. 4 only U.M. Mote your oppi now. i™M llv, dlntog, ttady, all
ALL FOR UNDER $13,200.

inroatmontx Nico Brkk homo «ritti kn-

SALf — three bodroom, b-kx hnmo OP BIrdwMI Lone CMI «7-2IB4 or «7- 21«, ottor »;« tor oppolittmont.
provomonta to Hvo an at waporty to down*vonco* m votuo. Mtoutoa and wobb. RurM wartarltoe phto laMi wetor. uajaaa M unoor wMlh vMuo.

te: LOTS FOR SALE A4

1, 2 A S BKDR(X)M 
MOBUrE HUMES

ííoMT’to 'ÍM ffl M SPANISH DECORHOME to N  proud M. CM Itor on toppi. | j,tao»m  corpM throughouf
utolo brkk. Hugo mottor bdrm 

a don.

PRIVATE L(7T. 4M» fOOt, LiHooikme. occota to ono mito prhtee nthlng on lek« freni. «1 «(«7.

gv*w«v i ww COTtwinwFim̂  wnomg, etapM, thode hoot, tornad ygid, yaré mMntMnad. TV Cdblw MI WH* ta-Ci  ̂ 9MC9* ICmV p9m.

CANT TAKE A * TO I JOGT »o1 Bo on Avon Roprotontaitvo and aom money during ttto hour* ttiM putt you. MoM poopto. wm prlpta. Hovo wn. To aooy to gel Morfod. JuM cMI: 
OOttOTHY e. CROSS. Mr.Box 21«
|ig

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary ganneot for 

females In aeaaoa.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

m ir c h a n d is e

HOUSEUOU) GOODS
ó Uaod, 4«c, Dinette Suite ........
BRoge. tpe- tivma Room Suite.

roM ntot .......... .............
oUtod 2-pc. aodrodm Suite..... .
oCapportone, PRIOIOAlRf DoMtto

Door Roii'lgoi'dWr ................
pRtpe. M-m. TARPAN Otto Range 
OFRIOIOAIRE, ChoM Ty« PraoMT 
extra nico ....................

lA
s"t*S
sit*.« 
s «.«
sm.M
It«.«
tl« .M

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

a t i t a i
U S E D  FURN ITURE tor tdio-
rofrlgeroter, living tic. So* ns Hillatd*.

chaira.

SA LE — 43« CFM, window twto, »- 
»pood, ovoporotivo cooler, 
aummor, » I« . « 3 (« 1 , tlW  EWitotadd.
GERMAN MADE bodroom »ulto, btonte, 
high gtoaa tlnlah, kbig-tlie bod. Alto 
Gorman mode chino ctoo«t>_ tlnlah, I  It. toog4 ft. high. 4262 Parkway. 
* ;«  a .m .1 :«  p.m. wtakdoya.

GIBSON & CONE

7 Pc. Traditional Uv. rm. $149.95
Repo. 2 room bouse group, lokl 
new for $668.60 — Now $4M.75— 
Take up pmts., $23.16 mo.
Maple Chest ....................  $49.16
5 pc. Round Dinette S e t . .  $69.95 
9x12 ft. wool Rug and Pad, $49.95 
Good, used Recliner.......$29.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

22 in., ZENITH Console TV,
PMd condition ...............  $69.96
22 in., CATAUNA Console 'TV,
maple cabinet .................  $61.15
Uaed, 22 in., GE (Console TV,
maple cab loet.................  $79.95
16 in. CATAUNA Portable TV.
real n ic e .............................$56.66
SIGNATURE Gas Range, 20 In., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $128.15 
ZENITH Portable Stereo. $08.15 
40 In. DETRCHT JEWEL Gaa
Range, good cond............$60.16
Used, TRU-COLD 12 ctt. f t  
Refrigerator ................... $79.15

BiG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-52C

TESTED-PROVED
GUARANTEED

Uaod (3E Etac Rontoo. pmk, real efoota »  dev atgrronfy portoMd Idbtr .. M.«
CATALINA Rofrlg., kootproef, leo mgkor. «  doy worraxda port* ate Mar.. SI««
WEDOewOOO Got Range, otitnltta otaM

I, grttl, very nlea. »  day «forrantv
FRIGIDAIRE

COOK APPLIANCE 00.
400 E. im  II7-747I

REPOSSESSED
H71 Zip Zog Stteng Mg« In* — 
gad̂ hoB, naotoogranaa, n̂oBg 
S7.IS mgntti or t»J» eoML

CALL 267-66«

JACK'S «7RNITURE buyo good hknttaro, OBPUdncta ote ok , Honor*. M Lomo** Drtvo, «7-M1.

RepoaMtMMl Sing«
l*7tMNchta aaWtwitt Mtachmwif. S«.«

Call Ant
263-21

Big Srhito Tom Phono: iSllN
HELP WANTED, Mise. P 4 GRIN AND BEAR IT

amar homo to gted orao, ( room*»rtth 2 botti», dW por, tot* of outald*'iiKIinirB' * cm/YDV walfct ond pMto. Hurry to *w ttil* on*. ‘ Z M \7ni Ndor ott kmoI*. I oettage, cantroHy tocolod nota hWi' Moctrk kit and rofrlg ok, tovoty court.-----------------------  --------------------------  oniy m m  yara. am am. hm n*.

FARMS ft RANCHFA A-5 FROM $75
both, fir api and , U4 month tor tolM

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
do you need d nke 2 bdrm homo, wltti o tt'

total prkb only tt.«tt7 ¡CORNER LOT
on Morrioen Dr OvortiMd ttv rm , 3 

ntw kit cabmot*. »tth ttrg , pretty troo-

tata ptata ..tata-.« ta ..«»corpert, total orh
PARKHILL

340 ACRES CISCO
Good mottoutto grata land.

263-4W^_____  263̂ 3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

OPPORTUNITY FOR ombttton* natal or man to build otwi bualnon m ExcMIonI pettadlM. Exporlonco towry but hMpful. CaU «3-3U1

HUGE 3 BEDROOM 'montt, l twälrawn' hwñá," corpeta< S
**,«» total, law ooutty ate pmt*. S'lanbv 1 Ml MoM corrM* wHh werfMighuge cloaota, hordvtoOd floor*, aofl pom Mlito m Hyhig room. U-Miopte kll ana dmmg orog, gor, foncod yd-

SPARKUNG S BDRM.

chuto, «  acro* Jolwuon grota, miataa» 1« ocro», good tovM tarm tote, «  oerta whoof Mtowunt, by owner. Will ttnonoo. 117-441-1421. M. M. Pormor, Rt. 4, CM«,
tovm. Taan.

DO YOU NEED?? coTpti4é, cwffwr$3 000 TOTAL , ^  ^
- ,  «xn ■ Smott 1 bdrm heuto an N.E. Itlh. Oaan-' ""r
M ^ S t e ' '^ " ^ i l t o d .  l iL 'S to  ' '  'OLDER HOME-WALK
'rSTiJ"ta*tow‘ » / S r ^ ’ FROM THE FRONT DOOR I **
88 PLUS ACRES I J??!. • ? * . ' SPACE INSIDE-OUT
«bout «  mitoigood (kotlnt conMOor form

out of city, wotor tell*, 2 2 ^  T**nS''teî!tat!:d**bSRn«.*l' — .̂  w ŜBOtm. Oidor tWMog ghto 

attnrn* •  nmnnevr»« CorpM, dropM. Otey StOJIH, ^mtiM*ahovm by gepottiRnm,
WALK T^ASHINGTON
SCHOOL
oWor homo of S roam* ate botti, mote ygur btM öfter, wilt tote tormo.

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
noor Boao. Largo kit ate dttitttf, otumL num »Wing, carport with tfiep. A roM buy el «JoD».

NO TRICKS -  we TRY HARDER

Í9Y DUOASH ......OaiRT RODMAN «74*««7-7M7
FhrT erotttOMOtod tar. ■**uma SI7Mlyionf» StM. ;

iEOROdwT MSM« ogulty, M par com.

OWNER RinTBED
end will givo hto yr* of tabor FREE to now owner. Yd oh fned and dUrldod by covorod ate vttto (had*d "cook ouP' it. HOME m A-l oendHton, 3 bdrano. Low ggvNv ond only 177 me.

2S11 CorM, 2t7473* after
NER; Konfwoed. 3 bodroom*, brick, vbconi, conwM ok ateOATNER;

Ifia,buitt-tt». toncod. «aufly. CMl «7- I or siêdlIA
■R"

NEW TO THE MARKET
Corner tot, dbi cartari, } kg Bdrm*, don wflb R«^ 1 bottu.P* I«v 'tormM Rytetl,

B a.r^

CorpM, -----
0* I« nap. Walk to oR tch*.

ITS DIFFERENT
Xfllhil. 3 bdrm* _ and drop**. Oram Mr;

COOK ic TALBar 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2828
Excellent tracts for Texas Val- 
erana — aleo good Fanna «Ml 
Ranches.

It** badvllhil. 3 bdrm*, IW batte. Pir coraM and drape*. Oram atra. CovMa por  ̂ petto. IpocfMit grewwi, prtex

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
4 bdrm*. 2 bdttw. Don pM hify IMB« lotor ttr*M for «afro wtniar camhrl.fm% toon IflMi S17Z" Attroettvo homo tota

PRIME OFFICE
tooofion. Ml ft. franta«, ptat » rm*. 2 Botti homo or «00 M Moomo. MM«.

AND ad cMy I

WARM COLORS
WIN grief you threwWievl ihM Magant HOME. 1 toidh bdrme, 3 egrpatod bMte,

wHh oormr ttropi Otete ■•r «ritti Otoe doer, fta i

3 «rpofod botte, Hv-dMng, kg den pit to WHdto, dW

l u l . n  USB For A T Iob?
CLASMflED AOi

5600 SQ. FT. OF
MOM ate convita on a M aera, ta-

Nova Deon Rhoads
REALTY

M3-2466

“ Land OpportunitlM”
PARMS-RANCHIS-ACRlAOaS

lY IT — « roomo, lota jgoea,I gpf, yarn gora«, SlMia Sf —. 4 room houM. naodo ropi
SCURRY ST — « roomo,4 room ■ lINibut gate feiiy tor «I ANltREWS »4WY «- «I urn «H A.— 1 b*m, I botti, I iTiiiai, S7« ug.

A..

port*RAN», _ _ ___«14«. Cheap Mom

ROOM, UNPUttNISHED hauao, I ntti, I^EoM l*tti ate Sotttta StroM. Cofl «7 SMi
TMREI ROOMS and both, unfumlafiod, one or two porwno. 1417 loM 3rd StroM.

geONOOM, 2 gATH, teilt In Movo, ctajwt, taco yord, 17« Lourto. CMI «7-
Two ggoROOM
Apoly 7« Wllta.

vnfvmlahad hou I 2 amoH cMIdran.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

MENGT

3 MEDROOMS, 2 MATHS, Utility room, dining roo mikufllltlM PMd. « «  * can «3tM. «7-PW.

Sponith dteer. n, entry. SIM

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
MOgiLMtioekupt. HOME tpi CMI 30442« Coohomo.tor rant-Ml

■NEC. SECY. -  tap rota, ott «M»*, .»ovorM yr* oxpor ........................  I
GEN. DPP. — toeM, gate typM, olhor mochlnoo SETS
SECY. — axpor, good typtof .......... I
OtN. OFF. — pubttc rMottone NR. id okillo ttTS

ANNOUNCIMINTS AUTO aLECTRlCIAN »  N«tt NW- _; chino oxpor, loeM ................... . GOOD

LODGES Gl
• •TA ¥¥  Ò "conclave Ih

AOAN CikriImI Meo,Übid to t\itLVER HEl rock, pMromonf,

it-tonoad. NiI, G.iTI«am A. pMturotate. nM'■ , G.I. SM A.NTY Socflan form, *
now, horrid. Prteo'̂  rw

NIeo, tolte I A. NO

« A. DivMo 3 wpy*,AOAN CpUN'fV — SOVI _ . .«, f MILR onter-groute ptgo.

Soring Cerrwnendery No. 3i KTT.lte Moriita» oM ptectko"SsSta?"”
T. R. Morrl*. i.C . Wlitard sirlNvon, Ree.

FFaT IS  M tttiN à itottod Plolru Lod« Ne. M  A.P. oM

OPIN

gtmoM n 1« A. EELS -
Con u* Afiytttno

Preston Realty eeeeeeee 2 ft4 sn
d u r la s  Hans
Audi# Lee

867-5019

â  ìiI’Tsr?::
oavW Vdtor, WM. 
tT a. Morrto, loe.

S à 'i ‘̂ . . z . 'r : . . r r . .T ! ia u m n
ILacTRlCiAN -  muM hdvo aaagir, OPBN 
SALes — rotan Mare armar,lOClN cw a 0 « 00»eopaaoddfP»«dPPdPap••
TiCHNlClAN -  TV OMpV,motor ee .........................  SALARY4
MNOMNT. TNAINea — WHHng to rotoeoto  .......... ..........  S«I4
!K 'S L ."S l” a S  ." ÌV Ì iX u x «lai Pmr,lMl BM* m-JMI

tièlp wanted
;mg oppItMttlote

PJña
Q. Ita IMMp H.Patnrm Omm# i te

m- W$H rtan. é wy wooh.

Apply in
Hlghlind

No phone

m m

toSi/

**RMCoe, de you reeliae I vieng if i  been since wn'ti» 
lin t"

uf

. ■->¥m

Big Spring (1
ALL TYI 

CKDAR ft 
Alie Fei 
FREE t  
M M  F; 

R. M. MARI

MIRCHAND
HUUSKUÜLD I
ÀtMlOtâATÔ* Iold, ĝOĝ AburnofSU.
ProMfrta SIlViNA r «fr Igorgtar-ttoatar, CATALINA, MJn. I grill, now thormoMgrill, now It SAMSONITE Portabl* HOIPortablo HOOV 1 yr. old ... IRAOPORD walnut fmiah

Like now.triplotwlrIn bo« — campii
HUGHES TI 

2000 W. 3rd
SI.« PER DAY CorpM Shorrtooiv iLuotro. gig «ring
iROTHER SaWIN lve*l on poymonl viced, S3.«. Stove 13*7.
PIANOS. ÜRGi

PIANO NI
Wo'H Irontfor ttil* k 
olbto party. You cor 
turning «riiMI poynai 
tore «to tote true 
South Utti, Woeo, 1

RALPH X WISI 17« Aw

VERY C(>OP ergi SI». Coll «741«.

YOUR1 
PIANO 1 

$8 
AsT

WHITE 1 
107 Gregg
MUSICAL INS1
McKISKI MUSIC C
iuggno», ropok. (M
SPORTING Gì

s a v i
17 Ft. Fibers 

: - lS 5  nBoat- 
Motor— Tra 

Ready I

$ 2
ACC9M0F IM*Inturonc

DftC 1
3914 W. 

281
$OR SALI — 1«R. Gtaotran MoM,UT» ottor «:«.
MISCELLANEI
MLE-I4« EoM «f Outboard naotor*. gtaum«, mttcMMrwa
RAMI HIT, MARY (no. Ilio 7-*, llL mIooMItai

tt-aw, I
SALR -  
londey. 1 toy*, mon'

•ALE: CONCRETIeMiHign bo movo hoM 1 roomo, Mnh, Coohomo.
a n t i q u e ì . tdMoctor. ntw 410 Mtat. Oiodtot. a$7 :

Shop fbe sped 
«eck-Y onll hi

Lou's
Ead

e?'KS-td CENTI

NANK ANO Mutt-i ite naony Mhor «a P;« a-m. IH Wtat
NEED EXERCISEt moanr tor tato. Cd
eiG GARAGE Sd Avon Rolttoe. tal* dWor »:« pjn. San
WASH STAND, 
Cteot*. kttchori o* nto‘* Altlc, 7« Ji
WORKING GIRLS Otad COMI cMl Oaa
» 7 m .
WHO WANTS ta l  
talth »orwitta M It.frSW'Uir«OMhoo.

REPOi
STI

— Oh
vr. wm wm
Cali > 

263

DENNIS



5, 1 9 7 1

...... im ii

...... • ff.N

...... im.«
lono* tUt.M
..... ll4t.N
lirnlUirt

1er Mle- •M dMirt.

irilti Monde, bed. AIM iM, welnut OS Porkwey.

.... 111».«
!1 M. tlW.W 
longe • M.M 

.. • f».«S

.. * ».fS 
reter «».tS 

.. I «.« 
longe net.W

Mr let)
]6^8S^2

lb>
. . .  I59.W

. . .  149.50 
BT,
. . .  179.95
d
. . .  949.50 
BAL
. . .  $39.50

,. $175.00
(VARE 

267-Om

n. $140.96
tMIp, sold 

1*4.76- 
$no.
. . .  $49.95 
. .  $89.9$ 

8d. $49.9$ 
. . .  $29 9$

JRN.
207 2631

t TV.
..  $69.9$ 

sole TV, 
$69.9$ 

le TV,
. . .  $79.9$ 
ible TV, 
. . .  $59.95 

jo in ., 
. .  $129.9$ 
BO, $69.95 
EL Gas 

$69.95 
n. f t  

$79.95

» R E
267-S265

V »errent» ».... ne.ik
Mer, ea
T!B(U

I end Mncy 
W.M CMk

(Ttxot) Htrold, Sundoy, Sdpt. 5/1971
ALL TYPE PKNCKI 

CKDAI ft CHAIN UNK 
Alas Peace Repairs 
FREE K8T1MATK8 
MM PENCE CU.

R. M. MARQUEZ, l67-7il7
MIRCHANDISI
HOUSKUÜLO GOODS
RëFÎiSiiÂTÔ» I CU. PT., ene e^rtor gee atevt. M
FroetfM iIÌLVINATÒIìV

I vr. L  ̂ ..
aHADPQRD «velnwt tintan

e metati .... m j»  
eer. cneyfi ñ¿ ír ^ e íyrwin wmam — cenieMe  ..... . IMbW

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
Carpet menweiir «rlM eurtt Luetre. ilg iprlng Mordiirere.

1er liectrlc eurdMM el BhM
Mecblnee—No In.iermt on poymenta. All mecMnee viced. It.oor ttevene, StN Nevóle,

PIANOS. ORGANS
PIANO NEEDS HOME

We'll treniter mit leveiy tpinel te reapen. 
cible perty. Yeu Mf> ceve evor OM by m- 
cwmtng amell peyment eentrecl. Write be- 
tMe «M pend trvck. Jeplln Clene, SU 
Seutn Min. Weoe, Tpmc. MTU

HAVI A iIT T IR
IDIAi

BUY A NIW FORD 
FROM

S II
ILMO PHILLIPS 
fer tka beat deal

09 0
NIW or USID 

CAR or TRUCK

Slav« (lana) Ajan 
USAP/Mdied

Alio, I SeU A-1 Used Cars.| 
Ne Braf — Jas! Pacta.

BOB BROCK FORO 
2I7.74M

RALPH X WtIMON PIANO MOV. ITM Auplln lny«pr, Tpm 
Citi m im  rimine nnd Hieeke Rpgtaldipd Mpniber Of ninno TeUtniclene OuHd

VtRY coop predtc IMO. Celi w-mL

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trada>ia

WHITE MUSIC CO.
107 Gragg 263-90S7
MUSICAL INSTIU. DI

MERCHANDISI L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

McKISKI MUliC Cempeny — "Tbe iend inpe". New end weed Intlrumenta. tMppnee, reeMr. «IPVb Oregg. MHPIt
SPORTING

SAVE $700
17 Ft. Fiberglia INVADER 
B oat-115  Ĥ P MERCURY 
Motor — Trailer — Battery 

Ready For Lake

$2975
ACCWftftf POf RBpOlf

DftC MARINE 
1014 W. Ilwy. 80 

263-3008
ron SALI — N. Moetren ìm nn  etier 4:M.

• be, MertCrelM. 17 eidre cienn. Coll al^

MISCELLANEOUS
|ALa—IMP leel pin. egen •:« YH Mde.
iMnMMW fnwswf»« mvOT w ^ neeOxrm», mlicelleneewe. ____
SAUINIT, SAIY deffiet. teyi, ledHt' eMMng, iIm 7-*, menta «pert leckele- Mm 4L mtaeelleneew. Sm OM Weel Hwy. PB, MUdPT. _____________

. (ALI — 4« Jinneen. lelur. Mgndey. Wementa ctetMnp pine p. menta dPtnw.
SALI: CONCbiTt plepla  urn can be moved. tUr beet I reemta nddrly no an. Codtidme.
ANTI 0 u a I , TYfewaiTtP g»epdpr. new 4ig MetgenP>m. COOdlet. PP7 tcwrry.

SPECUL 
E.O.M. Sale

Skop (be spedala at Lou’a 
iSBcli—Yoall ba surprised.

Loû s Antkniea 
East IS 21

SOOKS-w CtNTS. Win bey. cea tadde.Nil Lwcaeter, n:IM:« Miy. Oeeed
HANK AND MutTp dnd meny eW P;« OJN. PM

kdt'i Uttle Mee- AnIletNt

iiaiD exaaciMit lim new mower Srpele. CaH III tbU.
i îô OANAOe 

I aatttaa. I I.Pi pjn. lander
Me — m-A Semen.t Owlilmee pHIt. Oelly ende» Aleniey dd dey.

WAIN STAND, Cheeit. kitcben < meta Ante. TW TUI.
IcpOiM. Cron-
iS iu u  w-

WoaKiNO OiaLS end Wtntdn; If vm bded caen coll Oebra 1er a loan, abone: IP7IIP.
WHO WANTS la any MM j tleeeT f«» eannM el ÌI. S arA  Mb

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

mi Medeli — One Sa^ t One wobwi. MS caan ar mM
Osll Anytln 

203-2186

Amarirgn —

AIMI«
tuea ■ lent w«y ad

Boriifty Toland 
Volktwagin

2114 W. ird St
B B S

BROCK FORD 
116 W. 4tb

UNDERCOAT 
8PPXUL 

LST US UNOaaCOAT Yoya CM AMP x a if  OUT THi «yisT TSXAS SAND. aOAO NOISe AMO aAm at.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR
CO.

4M E. IMrd

OARAOl SALS -  UerlM Iri kHcben vleneita. cielhee, pdde ende. IIM Weed. Sdtvrdey-Sundpv Only. SII17M.
OARAOt SALE — Send lfr1ngp4Meea Lokp Bxit. Sotvrdey YU nid. DMbee. clotnep. car porta, tmteaMonaavt.

MAN’S DIAMOND RING
7 diamond cluster, 4.S2 c a n ts— 
total weight

C«U 263-3224 
433 Hillside

WANTSO TO buy: Nka wi 
daag Iraaad. Can MI4M«.

THI CLOTHINO borlar, M Scurry.
l î r i . ’r ï . Y j œ r o s r î u i athreutdi Saturday
CASH POa yeur attic train—one place er wfiele etiale. Celi iai-74a IXP Street.
WANTED TO BUY
WAHTtObUencea, Mr cendWienara. HwMwi Tredine real, SOao Weet SrC M7A44I.
WALT'S PURNITUae puyt lep prtcei tar Aimltura. retrtgar jtwa and ■ rdnpaa, Can MSdilV.____________
ÂUTOMOÉILD i
MOTORCYCLrâ*
SALI: mi HOHOA m  4 Uba new. MM. Can Stinan.
mi YAMAHA Me INOURO. IW manRM elÇ wcetlint cendttten. CeR M7-ait.
mi YAMAHA MOCC RNOURO. Mae Sm1M  mtlea. Cell MM1M aller 4:».
m b YAMAHA m  4 m  M ILUS, recaMly 
evarbevlad. See at 7K Scurry, ceR SU- 
IM I otter | : l |  ter tf ft ti iim m .
m i HONOa  c e  ITS. tim  a»en I  mentbi  
oM, MH ml lea. immacuteN and barely 
b re ben In wtRi nabnetT M S . C a R IM
47W oRer S:Wi_______________

b YAMAHA IH l MAOS Mrd fcb g^ ^ ^ A M , mb 1

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price—Quality—Sendee 

Laneer 78x14
Lancer 72x14
LeVelle 73x14
(jolden 70x14
Marshfield 71x14
Wayside 70x14
Charter 60x14
Goude 9 48x14

AUTO ACCESSORIES
R fé V IL T  A LTatN A TO aS . tiT.M ue. Cuatenlaad. aib iieeMc. m i Baal ttimtemy
MOBILE ROMES

íriük^
we LOAN mantv at MibHi llampA mat a Lawb tap Main. M7.b

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

QUAIJTY-BRAUTY-VALUB
•  Hirrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. *Chi«r Thornton

PInandnf ^Pafk Spece
Movliig Service
Insuraooe Hookupe

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Usad Camper Trailera 

IS to E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 261-8811

tnaurenca la tar Rtt baal r<
J . > l» iia  If

tfeiél ROOT, 1 eaoaOOM, mobn# name. RMiy ewiatab. pertibily bimianad. Oaed canAttan. CeMjMOIt

DENNIS THE MENACE

’ ÚUII1ED OF geiNS INK unu ! CW'T WE AUffi 
MCA HOUSEKCaaorHieNER FU»«?*

"TH I TIGHT WAD"
The Slery e( How A 

LRUe Car Gave 
HappfMM a id  Savtuga 

8e Maay People 
aad Went on Te Wia 
*’Car e( The Year"

VEGA
NOW ShM lat at

POLLARD'S

BILL CHRANE 
Aule Sales

1517 West 4th 26M82S
■7b HORNRT SIT 4-Dr. .........■4P FORD X U  taodad ............■4P FORD XU leaded ............*4d CHRVROLRT IMF. 4«r. ...■4d FAIR. WA dir .............. . I■41 ayiCK WRdesl, dir .........
■ 0 RAMaLaa Wdidn. dir ....*44 FOttflAC Adr., now Rrea ..*i4 RAMRLaa woaan. air .....
m  THUHDeaaiaB, mce.........

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELLIOTT — 14x78 F t  

Front Kitchen—I Bedrooms
1412 West 4th

WM STYLS-MAR, SdnlX I BIOROOM mobile name, lumtaned. Law eeuttŷ  aeeuma paymanta. It7-7tit evenln>i.

$0365
8665
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995

dañina tumNurt end

FREE Servios Ptdicy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere la Texas. 
Soma homes FREE Air Cond6 

No Down Payment — 
aleo 12 yra. PInandnf.

^FARti-WAia-^JVfC IMbURAfeiPjj^-^ -

DGrC
• mow.

88S-4Sr

SALES
HWY. 80

262-3608

TM n  IP M  E  c a
mehile heme solea

710 W. 4th 267-6113

I FWRp — dwrtap Hpm

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why EAGLE Is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are EvldSBt; 
•No Factory DsUvery Charges 
•F rss  Setup ft Delivery 
•Refrigerated A tr-N o Add-on 

Cost
•Eaay Finance Available 
•All Siaee, Decora, ft Price 

Ranges
Register For

FREE
Color TV

euY A Moeiif homi-
CTwaai Y  Pur 6 m  VMw

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-M BEDROOM
From

13000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. ft Mra. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 2St-2788 
P Ml. East On IS N  

OPEN TIL  0:00 P.M.
11x0  INVAOIR MbaiLB Hama, I
PP|BfwI||1ft> VP PMFrTIWnfl

BOB BROCK FORD’S YEAR-END CLOSE OUT CONTINUES

Oiit'Of Town 
Buyers Welcome

BRINO YOUR W ir a  AND 
P R IS 4N T  C A R . . .  B l  RBAOY 
TO 0 0  HOMR IN THE NEW 
CAR OP YOUR CHOICai

DRIVE A  U TTLE AND 
SAVE A LOTM

$500,000 STOCK
FORDS

M ERCURYS
LINCOLNS

CARS -  TRUCKS -  PICKUPS 
STATION WAGONS 

THE ENTIRE INVENTORY

31
TRUCKS

69
CARS

TO BE SOLD 
IN

24 DAYS

A PIW  1971 
OIMOS AND DRIVIRS 
ID  CARS L IF T

FO R D

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER 
TRADE-INS WILL NEVER BE HIONER 

OUR SALESMEN ARE READY TO TRADE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" Ê t r i v e  a  Ê A t l I e ,  S a r e  a  I m i "

•  3 0 0  W. 4th Street Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

BIG
CASH

DISCOUNTS

yjg
Top Quality
USED CARS

•0ib «
Itta ^ 'ib a ’^ ìliìb  IMo- Intarlar «Mk a leda 0raan 

le r . Fratly wead brani Hd-
mb ................................... Onta tu n
'0 , F L Y M CyO t N iry* H I, >dadr 
M t̂an. L̂ aoetni aû nad bne lecel̂ Y 
t̂̂ R̂iâ i. ^̂ »̂̂ t̂â YI »̂tr câ î llHâ î ill.

baad* Mraa ................... !.''o é ly
*0  C H tiY sta e  craeni Nnpartai 
t « a r
power
liraa . i
■14 a u io t  Wlt« d t. 4 dear bare-

RIF CBSltfMMM  ̂ RBOtf NFBB •# M S

■BiiS l in S
«MM RUMI pR*s n t é f  I»  fte  MW
■« DO DM  rO tA ftA  4-OMr lo* ém,
fcM M r............. ......................................MM

•yiqc MCTMA éhOmr U-
AtrtB̂ RSMC

S r  .!T !!? r .................. .7 iS 8 i
•m veU C M U eaN  kO tar U n era- 
bg0L  ag ita , bd itar, inclery Wr 
aendltltnbi» 4 ig eid  »enwmiitan . 
■aad lira a ....................................... 11471
*14 AM IRtCAH AMBASbADOR 
M RM ^ W abttaJW ^ ^

E a T ' i iw ! r o l Ì L i r ! ! ? i .. .? 'm w

2)e m fJC a i/
AUTH O RIXIO

i m  B. hrd
n w ,  O

m -7 m

Ot ;j
;  fi?

T if i 'I  f*  ite r ,
^ K - / R  ^  r  Í  Í

• ì «:ì LS / f r

€ ,i4** T

H  V '
Î  ' U  i

I N ■' f  II'.,

ECONOMY
CARS

fer  Hie
THRIFTY MINDED

9 |; g  VOLKSWAGEN Bug. 
^  antonutic transmia- 

aioo, air coodltiooed. easy 
to dean beige flaiah. One 
owner, extra dean. Waa

s r ........$1494
$1^  OPEL SUtiou Wag- 
^  on. Luggage radc, 

radio, white tires, pretty
as a  picture. $1387
Was $1554. Now

70 MAVERICK by 
Ford, sir cooditk»- 

ed, standard traasmia- 
aion, white Urea. This is 
a sharp looking rad one 
that’s ready. W u $2195. 
Now $1896

f  M  VOLKSWAGEN Big. 
v O  Standard t h  r  e e- 

apeed trantmiaaioe, radio, 
a sharp looking powdar 
Uue bug that wan $14M.

N »  $ 1 2 9 1SRceRReessebeeee

fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN Bag.
^  Low ndleaga, good 

looking . . . come tiy  it 
on for economy. W u 
$1616.
Now

economy,

....  $1392
f J 4  GREMLIN 

I *  speed, air 
tioned, MW naileafa, Ike 
new. Thie is n f re n  trade- 
in,
o n ly .......... $2593

9CQ VOLKSWAGEN Bag 
OO . . . thb M aie 

p "u  a bqg M
economy car.

...  $1153
the rug" 
W u  $15M.
N ow .......

PWA PLYMOUTH DuM- 
■ V er, automatic traae  

misskio, air condIttoBed, 
V/S engine. Don't p a u
this one. W u C 9 9 Q 1
$2966. Now . . . .

f J i  NOVA Coups. Ico- 
8 «  Bomkal icyllmtar 

engine, but h u  nalofnatk 
traneniissloo and radio. 
W tt $2165.
Now ............ $2367

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1H7 INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR truck, risaiS la pull mablle harnea, hee ataegw, 
axeeUent cendittpai Fhena 143 Ubi.

CHSVROLITIH 7 a ir,
bed, cuatem cab.

VWk.* I ***i
III Mm itMrtWfl» 
cob. Cell WMI*

AUTOMATIC. v»ide
IW.

AUTOS POR SALE
.■», new Uree. Mr. See el m  fïïrry, cell SO-im OTO, power, elr.IMI oner S:W 1er

m  Ifurry.

IW1 NOVA S t. ^  
roily wheeta. WOb actual 
IÎ3 4 I0 .

s-ssr-jsxsi
âSLiiSLtJÜL

rVLfWt f  VR̂ Wp m̂ pwwm.

___  SAROAIN — Oneeemar iWSOldamebilii 4 êer ee^. vmyitag, all ecceaierlaa. See I7b1 Jehneen, ptioM M- 
7«7.____________ ______________________ — —

SPORTY
CARS
for Hie 

Young, end 
Hie

Yeung et Heart

’A ft IHPALA S p o r t  
v O  Coupe. P o w e r  

Steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. This o n e  
shows the beat of care.

5S; $1797

fC J  CAMARO. Get both 
m m s  u d  economy 

with this one. 6<yllnder 
engine, standard trana- 
missk». It’s nice . . . 
it’s ready . . .  w a s  
$1475.
Now....... . $1283

'.“ Î71 red finish w i
white vinyl top. Power 
steering and braku, air 
conditioned. 0 7 Q 7  
W u $1116. N o w

^ R D  Sport Coupe, 
one la^well 
money, W u

.... $325

'68
with

it qpoi
car

Was $2795. Now *

T H U N D E R -  
BIRD, 4-door Lan
dau. It’s loaded 
all the equipment 

Call it sports . . .  call 
it a famUy
it luxury. $2344

P 7 I  MALIBU s p o r t  
■ A coupe .Loaded . . . 

power, air condltiooed. A 
raarp looking white with 
green vinyl 
$2796.
N ow ...............

top. W u

$3694
’AO GTO by Pontine.

It’s Pontlac’a bot- 
teet . . . power end air 
conditioned, m e n  with 
matching vln^ top. It’s 
worth the money. W u

ST-........$2589
$127 CAMARO Conver- 
v f  tibia. V/8 engina,

- spaed trsnamia- 
■tereo. This one’e 

Shan). W u C f C ^  
$1616. Now . . . .

P7A  NOVA Coupe. V/8 
•  V engine, automatic 

transmlanon, hooker head
ers, traction b an , wide 
tlTM. ’This one needs a ,  
drivH*. W u C79A7  
12399. Now . . . .

$A 7 f o r d  Convwtlblt, 
O f  automatic traaaml» 

Sion, power ateerlag and 
braku . CooM drive It 
. . . It’B nice. C 1 9 ^  
Wu$14$6. N o w # A fc^

$7 « MUSTANG Mach L 
6 A . this one is awns la

please, air condMoned, 
power steering a n d  
bnlsM. A buntlfnl mn> 
chine. W u C 7 C 7 4  
83695. Now . . . .  •#

fC A  MUSTANG. Three. 
0 9  iMGd tnnsinisrioiL 

etereo. T u s  le one good 
:ome drive i t  w ubuy. Come 

$1965.
Now $1876

$ 7 1  DODGE Doaon, 
f A  antonetle tnnsmi». 

Hon, V/8 engúM, thia is 
a fruh  trade-in, Just 
on tbe line.
Only ............

[̂Bg UUu Em
3 , lust put

$2655

m a FORD XL ro ee r H ordm , V4, outamotlc trenamtaaian. 0H. 
7b44 etm t:W gm .________ _
m e ROADRUNNtàT
iMBB« mmmwFw wont ffciwan, I4Ì-7IW bttf

in siioiNa,lien, lea w (
WILL lACRiFlCI m* Vaihaijwiein 
Feetbbck. mr. bufainWic _ «WJHÎÎ e^men. M7-ifl1 axl. WI. Or M7470 
bttar 4:08 gm,
iWy aARRA&DA,ar&i*ffipir
' I S m X V ' h . W ^

ÌTANDARÒ,Ftp Wf

U L l!  V 
J0 m W lc ,

CHIVROLar Im 
ry elr, MS Can

MLL botar# . n aIgarh ceuga.
IW4 XK0 ROAOtTIR, excaileni ee»»- 
dUlan. Abarm anbeuet. Michelin Urea, ataree Meta WM» WW eilabr, SOMM.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18 
F ò li SALS

1M7 VOLMWAOSN^yie. elr. Bark Mue, 

FALCON tua Vbh, naw «ihtle F«tni. AdyL
IVb̂ V* I

$6M
8Î 2EM 4ISHl]lalde

TRAILERS M-lllTRAILKRS

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over 1» tabilera In aleik. Sloraatt Comg 
era. Cgmgtaia myfL* and ewta dnS, baa the tectory outlol dealer.

MODERN PUNTIAGOLDS

t taeehRRHr  -  0 1 0 1 7 ,

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
_ .tarydey inv» trkm an lee Ruelity eic«bb cerneara. Iheg — Carneara -- lhan car' te Honey Me Comedr Ml» tar the bi

» s m -a

T R A U R S
ATTENTTUN ALL 
PICKUP OWNB»

IRI Wheal COHIRR:£r&.
lasrsM

It« e. MR u
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Book Takes Stem Look
At Politics In Texas
The governmental structure 

bound Texas pdMics Is des
cribed in detail in a new book, 
“Practicing Texas PoUUcs,**

2St publ^hed by Houghton 
i f f l l n  Company ( K »  

jeqierbeck).
Fotir Texas university and 

college professors collaborated 
<m the new book which 
examines the structure of Texas 
g o v e r n m e n t ;  social and 
economic conditions which af
fect politics; the Texas Con 
stttutlon; political parties and 
elections; legislative, executive 
and Judicial deportments; local 
government and the financial 
system of Texas rovemment. It 
constitutes an uiuqoe handbook 
on T e x a s  governmental 
stiiKture as It actually is.

In addition, Drs. Eugeiw W. 
Jones, Joe E. Ericson, Lyle C. 
Brown and Bobert C. Trotter 
deal with contemporary topics 
such as the Chicano nwvenMOt, 
Insurance-banking, recent at
tempts to amend the Con
stitution, pollution problems, 
student unrest and Judicial 
reform.

at Stephen F. Austin State 
University since 1M7, has had 
various articles published.

Dr. Lyle C. Brown, who is 
lessor of political science at 

aykir University, has con
tributed articles and chapters 
to several books and has had

^ f i
Ravi

many articles published.
Dr. Robert C. Trotter is In-

structor of Government at El 
Centro College of the Dallas 
County Junior College District. 
He has been a sodal studies 
instructor at several h i g h  
schools.

VETERAN PATROLMAN
RECEIVES PROMOTION

f t  ^
Í ■

B i l l  Baker, long-time 
patrolman for the local police 
department, has been promoted 
to the rank of patnd sergeant.

Baker, 54, 1103 Blackmon 
Avenue, takes the position in 
replacement of Sgt. Glenn 
Hunsucker, who is leaving the 
city to take the position of 
Police Training Coordinator at

Wayland College, Plalnview.
He has been with the local 

police force since Sept. 2, 1055,
and has 10 weeks plus 103 hours 
of police training in FBI
criminal investigation courses, 
law enforcement, traffic law, 
public relations and firearms.

The new sergeant‘also hokb 
the basic police certificate.

BILL BAKER

Graduate Classes 
Are Still Open
R e g i s t r a t i o n  continues 
irougn Friday noon at the 
ermlan Basin Graduate Center 

in Midland on several courws.
Included are Ed 4304 (mental 

h y g i e n e )  and F.d 5313, 
(guidance), starts Sept. 13; Ed 
3303 (methods, observations, 
materials-elementary) Ed. 5306 
(advance tests), starts Sept. 7; 
Ed 5317 (history and philosophy 
0 f education), Ed 7304 
(curriculum development). Hist
3306 (history of Texas), starts 

Ed 3302Sept. 8, 
psychology). Ed

(educational 
5310 (educa-

tjonal (ilxtlstlcs), BA 2301 
(manuserlpts, curaive writing- 
elementary), starts Sept. I; and 
Art 3303 (arts for the grades), 
starts Sept. 11. ^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

COOLER
CLOSE

- O U T -

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 

1318 E. 3rd Ph. 2fS-SMI

P e r t i n e n t  selections are 
reprinted fm numerous publi' 
cations.

Although this book was 
written for the course on the 
T e x a s  Constitution and 
Government in Texas state 
colleges and universities, this 
book contains essential in
formation for informed ob
servation and partidpation in 
Tessas pdltics.

Dr. Eugene W. Jones, who 
has been professor and bead of 
the department of government 
e t A n g ^  State University since 
1868, has contributed to publi 
cations

Dr. Joe E. Eklcson. who has 
been professor and head of the 
department at political science

Jack And Jill 
Offers Lunches
The Jack and Jill Schod now 

offers tree or reduced price 
lunches to students from low 
income families, according to 
Arab Phillips, prindpal.

The program provides luncbes 
at a cost of U to 20 cents fOr 
most low income families and 
St no cost to some families, she 
said.

The program Is jointly 
sponsored the acbool, the 
U.S. Department of Agrtcultore 
and the U. S. Deparmient of 
Health, Education a ^  Welfare.

Families who tidnk that their 
children may be eligible sbould 
contact the school for details 
of the program.

Any unusual drcumstances of 
hardships which affect the 
family*! aUlity to pay for 
hmcbes, such as pruonged 
illness in the family, unexpected 
expenses from B m , floods or 
any other disaster of ttds 
nature, naasonil emptoynaeat 
and s i m i l a r  emergency 
tituations win be considered.

ASC Office 
’ «■eeze Center
The Agricultural StabUiaaUoa 

and Conaervatlon Service ofSce 
has been designated as the 
information center for the 
presidential order (of Aug. 15) 
freexing prices, rents, wages 
and salaries.

The office is located in Room 
208 of the federal building. 
Mailing address is Box 711, Big 
Spring, and the telephone is 267- 
2SS7. J. G. (Gabe) Hammack 
Jr. and his staff have been 
s u p p l i e d  information on 
numerou-s questions, but they 
wOl not attempt intepretations 
where they have no specific 
iafonnation, a c c o r d i n g t o  
Cedal AUred, County SAC 
chairman. Those with com
plaints or appeals may direct 
them to the Internal Revenue 
Service office.

Martin County 
In Third Spot
Martin (knmty held to the 

third spot in Permian Basin 
drilUna activity last week, 
accormng to the Reed Drilling 
Tools siDvey Friday.

Pacos led with 21 active rigs, 
op two, and Lea County, N.M. 
waa next with 17, a gain of 
two.

Tte Martin total was listed 
at 12, up one (but during the 
week lapartt were received on

OISCOUNI OEPARTMINT STORI

CHARGE YOUR SAVINGS 
WITH BANK AMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGÉ

Wt s a i  WHAT 
WC ADVMTISi

H « •  mS Mit RRV
ipMith,* YMi «M rMMw • «rit- 
tM trétr. "SRiMtiMt“ «liMh 
titUt yMi t* ktiy Mm H t« t t  tfctM 
tMvtrtiMM pritt* wkta t t r  Matk 
k  r tp I tt i iM .

, I* ncluMtiif c ittfttf Mt«t)
wi tiuftvE THE aiewr 10

LIMIT QUANTITIK

SATISFUTION BUUUnEED OR TOUR MONET CMEERFULLT REFUNDED..1IESE S m iE L S  3 DITS O ILT SEFT. Mh THRU SEPT. Tth

SEE OUR COMPUTE STOŒ OF 
FINE QUAUTÏ AMMUNITION

D O V E  a
QUAIL
U3A08
PUMT1C l»«LU

I
I*

■ ;h ( LI R

DOVE A QUAIL SHELLS

»12  Qauft
Shot

OWN C A Sf ItT M ..
OUN CLEANING K IT .._ je i
UCSNBE ttOLO ER------J t
HUNTING V err«B 30 S_.3 J7 K l 2 . 3 6

WESTAB
POCKET 

or FASHION

PORTFOLIO
•Kttp ittignnwntt «nd po- 

pan OTftniitd with 3 
pronectylt portfolio or 
fashion foldtr. •  Choioa 
•f datigns and coiors.

15ea

NAPKINS
•  Embotsad 13* papar napkins in jum

bo padcaga of whita or pastel ooiors.

24 OIR REI. 33^

W H O P K R S
•200 naaltad milk bads in aaty «a 

pour asid flora containar.

58e
OIR REO. IT*

SAVINGS FOR THE HANDYMAN...LN OUR HOME IMPROVEME.NT DEPT.
5-CAL

lUCK TOP
DRIVEWAY
DRESSINB
a Saals and protacti drive

ways while filling small 
holes and creeks.

ORIVEWftT 
ORISI 1^ 0 2 97

Reg. 4.96

Caivhxx Ì
\aiex
exteficx^
PajnL.

C u r e f r e e

HOUSE
PAIHT

• CXirabta latex paint for 
exterior wood end 
mesrmry in choice of 
white or 10 colors. .

4 0 0
V  lAL

PA R K ...U ”
TOOL DOX

•Strong, sturdy tool boil maasures 1F'x7H*'x7S’*. 
•Contemporary styl« tuMi Hft out tray for 
coiwanienoe. '

Autolite
n ■ we»

^^IRâRS fisti ^

Reeitter
Plugs
694

SPARK
PLUGS

•Tuna up your car with genuina equip
ment spark plugs. uBurn clean to gtva 
lortger angina lifa and batter gas mil»

Reg.
86#

•For most cart.

49EA.

LIMIT I  PLUSE OIR REI. N*

1 0 W 3 0
NON-DETERGENT

MOTOR
O IL

QTS. 100
Climaia-controllad sin- R eg . 43e  
f t  grada oM kibricat« 
and protaett angina 
porta for smooUipar- 
formanoaw

SAVINGS TO GO FROM HEAD TO TOE AT LOW, LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES!

B A T N S n
MESES' Aavuc

SHAWL
C B u r

NYLON KNEE-NI’S
ePhnh rayon fiww 

your bash a sort 
touch Ir. 2t«3S“

MISSES’
STRETCH DENIM SLACKS

•  Navy, brosvn, lodtn, Mua or ptum 
stava pipa pwitt for mistas' tizae 
8-18 in no-(ròneottoiMnd«ytaH 
fovicn CHiiifm

TEENS’ N’ WOMENS’ 
‘CONTESSA’ STYLE

CASUALS
•  Delightful new pasdiworfc step 

ins.aContesM ttischlitg adds 
fashion flair. Wtpa-aasa uppart 
„.long-wearing sotaa and hatii. 
8iaas6-ia 2 33

eoiirtsi
IT i L N

TOR BOYS’ ONLY 
B-I-G BUCKLE

STEP-INS
a Ruggwi and brawny.„bold, 

naw par deooraiad strap ‘n 
buchles...wlpa aae. uppare 
ratitt scuffing and stay naw 
lookini lonetrpSItat M -g.

"RIGK 
he hud
for oct
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Football
By JO BRIGHT

Worm weather belies the fact that fall is just 
around the corner, but for Big Spring football fans, It 
will suddenly be a different season next Friday nlQht 

football season. That's when the tough team from 
Lubbock Monterey comes south to test the temp>erature. 
The Big Spring Steers plan to oblige by making it hot 
for them. Got your pillow? Coffee? Gold jacket? Good! 
YeaaaOa, Big Steers!

"RIGHT ON, MEN," soys Cooch Clovis Hole os 
h« huddles with three big bruisers who are anxious 
for oction. The push-ups will pay off Friday as the

Steers put it oil together for their opening gome. 
Reody to hook horns with Monterey ore, from left, 
Joe rasino, tockle; Coach Hole, Gatlin Jor>es, 
safety; or>d Mike Adams, quarterbock.

THE GOLD DIGGERS plan to hit pay 
dirt Friday night, or>d will be working 
as hard os the Steen they urge to vie* 
tory. The 63>member pep squad, or*

ganizezd lost season. Is fronted by five 
vanity cheerleaders, one of the 
senion being Denise Bryant, shown 
here during o proctice session at 
Blankenship Flelo.

/ '

POISED TO PIT the perfection of the Big Spring the local high-stepping musicions. Ston of holf-
Steer Marchir» Band ogainst the best thot Mon- tir» ,̂ bands provide the color and boost spirits ot
terey hos to offer is Gory Bradley, drum mojor for every gome.

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

» I-

*  ’ V»

f > 'i

' /  / j r

THAT GOLDEN BELL Is ready to ring out the 
news of sweet victory. Long a port of Steer tradi
tion, the "victory bell" is in the keeping of Key 
Club members who ossure Its oppeararKe at every

game. In pitch —  or>d in tune with the timet —  
it will signal every home team touchdovm. Getting 
in the spirit ore f^ke Bearden, Manuel Rodriquez 
and Sam Choppell.

W om en’s 'S ew s
Section C  

Big Spring Herald
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ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones of Lubbock an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Laura Gail, 
to John David HuU, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull of 
Big Spring. The couple plans 
to wed Jan. 7, 1172, In Ford 
Memorial Cha^l, First Bap
tist Giurdi, Lubbock. Miss 
Jones and Hun are students 
a t the University of Texas, 
Austin.

Minister's Wedding Solemnized c o m in g  e v e n t s

Wife Tells 
Of Life In Church Sanctuary
Mrs. Kenneth G. Patrick 

related both humorous and 
serious inddents Thursday 
when she spoke to the Alathean 
Class, First Baptist Church, 
about “life as a minister’s 
wife,” in the home of Mrs. Curt 
Strong, 2803 Goliad. Her 
husband Is pastor at the church, 
and she told about events in 
their life from his days in 
seminary to the present.

The dinner meeting honored 
Mrs. Bill Bright, past president, 
who is nwvlng to Mldiand with 
her family. She w u  glvea a 
book from the class in ap
preciation for her sovices.

Mrs. L  K. Gladden also 
received a gift in recep tion  
of her work as outreach leader 
for the class. She gave a 
resume of class activities 
during the past club year, and 
reported that eight members 
were added to the dass roster. 
She was presented with a candy 
dish.

Miss Gert Lou Corbell and L t 
William Joseph Dalecky were 
united in mainiage at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughtw of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Corbell, 
2S09 ^  Dalecky is

>•

the son of Dr. and Mrs. Lse 
Dalecky. of Wauwatosa, Wls.

The Rev. Leo K. Gee per
formed the cereaoony with 
background music provided by 
Mrs. Michael Skalld^, organist, 
and Steve Gatlin of Odessa, 
vocalist.

Centering the altar was an 
arrangement of gladioli, chrys
anthemums, carnations û d  
p a l m s  interspttsed with 
emerald foliage. Candelaln 
with white tapers flanked the 
altar, and a crescent arrange
ment of candles completed the 
setting.

The bride’s formal Camelot- 
style gown of white organxa was 
fashioned with an Empire 
bodice and an A-Une skirt. Nar
row bands of lace accented the 
bodke and edged the aquare 
neckline, and the long full 
sleeves were accented with 
pearl-centered rosettes and lace 
at the cuff. Lm  highlights 
were repeated on the Watteau 
chapd-length train which flowed 
from a duster of lace rosettes. 
The bride wore a Camelot cap 
with matching lace whldi held 
her elbow-length veil of illusion, 
and she carried a cascade of 
French carnations and English 
ivy, centered with white or-

Mrs. Andrew Boyd of Running 
Springs, Calif., served her sister 
as matron of honor, and brldes- 
noaids were Miss Lynette Cor- 
beU and Mias Janis Dalecky of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., the bride
groom’s sister.

The attendants wore floor

MONOAY
ALTAS tOCISTV -A t. TlwmM Calholtc 

Church. S ;! !  h.m.
HOWAMD COUNTY AtMcMtan ter 

R tto rM  Chihlrw — M«m  School. 7 M
p.<h.

NYTNIAN t l lT S a i  — Coilto MoM. Ip.m.ron
munity Coni

TONS SALAD M IX SIlS  — KnoN Com- 
witer, 7

B. A.
7 ».m.

TUnOAY
AiaeOBT HO CLUS — M r*.

Bunn, l;30 Am.
ALAHA ITA UNSILON. BSD ~  Mra.

BM»TÛ  WoSiÄ* —‘̂ RoSíSio BwtM
B l^ 'l^ illV w  '’cH A V T S I O, OSS •> 

MmoiHc Tomnte, I  Am.
BID SPRINO RSBBKAH LO«S« SM -

f.m.
Iki Noll, t

C ITY  HD CLUB -  Blonoor 0 «  Btemo 
Room, t  Am .

D U A LICA TI BRIDD S -  B lf lArlng 
Country Chib, I p m.

LAOIBS A U X ILIA R Y te UnIteB Tran*- 
Aortbtlon Union — lOOA Holl.

l J ? " W l iNA B R ID M  — B it Sprint 
Country Chib. I t  Am.

M TURDAY
L A D 1 1 1  A U X ILIA R Y OP lOOP 

Potrlorch M ilitant — lOOP H all, ~ 
p.m.

Ackerly Residents 
Announce Birth
KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

WalUce Bradberry of Ackerly 
announce the birth of a son, 
Whitney Rayburn, at 5:10 a.m., 
Aug. 30 in the Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital of Big 
Spring. The Infant weighed 8 
pounds.

lOOP Hall, I  pBPO DORS — l lk i  Holl. t  Am. 
CDLLSD R PARK HD CLUS -  P IrtI

PoPirol Community Room, t;J0  
RVRHIND LIONS A U X ILIA R Y  »  Oo«r>- 

town Ton Room, 7 Am .
PAIRVIRW  HO CLUP — MrA Glon 

Rorborl, t  pm .
ANN A. KBB R SB IK A H  LoBpP 1»

—lOOP H all, 7:3P ->.m.
LAO IRS OOLP ASSOCIATION -  R lt

Sprint Cauntn Chib, a ll Boy. 
L A D III HOMB -----------_______  HOMS LBAO Ue — Salvation

Arm y Cltaiiol, 1:31 pm.
LVHA — Motano A Hoton CIWIc. 7:10 

pm .
M ARCY RLRM BN TARY PTA — School

cotetorta, 7 :lt  pm .
NBWCOMRRS CLUB — Ptanoor Ooo 

Plamo Room, noon.
PARK H ILL PTA — School, 7;JS pm 
PR X  CLUB OP BIO  SPRINO -  SW

Roll THopheno Co. b u rtm t. 7 pm .
PH I X a tA  OMROA, BSP — Mtet Pom

Dyor, 7 :lt  P.m.
S C m iC  C H A m R . ABWA — HolMw

Imi, 7 :lt  p  
TSXA S ORLI

T^- -  WWwoy

TA DILYA. P U  -  Mrp 
Corlton Blocfc. 7;3t p.m.

TOPS POUND R l o i u  -  YMCA. 7
m.
r t  SLRN

School, f:4S pitL 
WASHINOTON ILaMBNTARY PTA — 

School outttarhim, 7;3P pm. w iis LAOIBS OOLP Aiooclotlon -  
Wobb ooM courto, * n.m.

WMC — PkW AMomMy M Oot Church, 
*:3i pm .

WMS — Ooptlif TompM, *:1B pm .
WMS — P in t BoptHt Church, » o.m. 
WSCS — Wooloy UmtoB MothoBM 

Church, *;3o o.m.
WSDNISDAY

BIO SPRINO MUSIC Study Ch* -  Mrp 
Don RIchordoon, 1 pjn.

CHILD STUDY CLUB — Mr«. Tommy 
" 1 pm .

ATI

Double Dollar Day 
SPECIALS

Lediea'

Coals S  *!“* .1/3 off
White

Uniforms 1/3 off
While you are vistting eur ihep oa 

denar day, aee ear hrvely new fal l . . .
pelyeater

Pant Suits Sisea S-SI

dacron

Dresses Siaes 141
D U PU CAf B R ID M  —

Country CluB. It :3 l o.m. 
IMTaRNATtONAL PTOAUIN't

Sprtot
CLUB —M rp Podro loonp I  p .m .

OASIS O ARM N  C U IB  — M rp J .
Loooord, t  pm.

VPW AU W LIARV — M rp Homor PoHy, 
7 pm .

THURSDAY
AIRPO RT PTA — School, 3:31 pm , 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTBR. IS A  — Mrp 

Ooorto Andorton, 7:31 pm .
ALTRUSA C U IB  — Cokor'« Ro«lourwd.

We specielixe in extra aixe 
ladies' wear. Come in and let ua 

help yea with your needs.

BOYDSTUN PTA — School. 7:3S pm . 
M N lA LO e iC A L  SO C IITY  ot I

Sprint — lloomrd Cnunly UBrory,

(Photo by DoMty Void«)

MRS. WILUAM JOSEPH DALECKY

length gowns fashioned In 
lavender organza over satin 
with Empire waistlines and 
abort puffed sleeves. Streamers 
fell from tba high waistline to 
the floor. Hiey (mrried nosegays 
of mnlti-colored flowers ac
cented with satin leaves and 
bows.

LL Edward H. Allen of Vic
torville, Calif., served u  best 

and i^ m s m e n  were 
Cant Marshall Clements of 
W m  AFB and Paul Daledcy, 
of Wanwatoea, Wla. LL Doug 
Frank and LL Steven Sprootes, 
both of Webb AFB. served u

A reception hoooring the cou
ple was held in the Webh Offl- 
oers’ Open Men. The refreah- 
mant table w u  covered with 
a n tin  doth and overlaid with 
white chiffoa. An arrangement 
of white fladloU, camatioos, 

and iMther fern oan- 
tha table, and crystal 

appointments were nsed. The 
cake w u , topped with 

befla. Serviax were Mrs. 
Tarry Lawson, M in Deans 
Vaklex and M in Jenniler Knox. 
M in Patty Brewer prnided at 
the gnest regiiter table which 
w u  oentned with candles and
OttDmX ttl6n.

Mrs. Dalecky graduated from
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. LL Dalecky is a gradu
ate of the United States Air 
Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and received a 
m astn’s degree in finance from 
the Univernty of Califixiila at 
Los Angeles. He attended un
dergraduate pilot training at 
Webb and will com^dete hla 
training in Victorville, Calif., 
where the couple will reside fol
lowing a trip to Loa Angelu.

Present at the wedding from 
out of town were Dr. and Mrs 
Lm  Dalecky, Miss Karen Nns- 
buam and Mrs. Johanna Rnen- 
ael, all of Wauwatosa, Wis.; 
Mrs. George Wilke and M lu 
JoDi Young, both of Anaheim, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hen
drick u d  diildren, Oltiabomn 
City, OkU.; Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Todd, Littlefield; M lu Lynn 
Bosworth and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Harvlck, aD of Midland; Dr. 
Dan MerrideUi and Mrs. Gar- 
nette Davis, Phoenix, Arlx.; Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Billy Brown and 
daughter, Weco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Denby Hovl, Hobbs, N.M.; and 
LL and Mrs. Paul Denmert, 
Abilene.

A rehearsal dinner for the

WE W ILL B E
CLOSED LABOR DAY

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
210 MAIN PHONE 267-6306

wedding perty w u  held at the 
KC. Steak and Seafood Houu 
Friday evening. Dr. u d  Mrs. 
D alec^ hosted the evenL

A D IS I A U X ILIA R Y  to WWI RorrodlS 
1474 — lOOP Holl, 7:31 pm .

LAURA R . HART (3toplor, O IS  — 
M o««lc Tom oli. I  o.m.

TOPS PLA TS PUSMSRS — SotvoHoo 
Arm y, •:3b om .

•B T A  OMICRON, RSP — Mr«. Jotal 
Knoootel, 7:30 o.m.

ra iO A Y
AMOORI —A irr ‘(  Cotetarlo, ooon.

Nancy Hanks
206 Oregg 267-50S4

Plant Life 
Purifies Air

LmHm  Chair 
SALE 12f.95

Usually
I79.W

SOFA
Rag. 4B9.95 
SALE 399.95

Coffa# Tabla 
SALE 129.95 
Usually 179.95

SPECIAL SALE
Oantlaman'a

Chair
SALE 129.95 
Usually 179.95

SO LID  H O N D U R A S  M A H O G A N Y
h

COOD HOUSEKEEPING 210 MAIN
Phono 267-6306

“We bear a lot about what 
we c u  do to fight poUutloB. 
Have you thanked a green plant 
recu tly?’’ This w u  the 
question posed by Mrs. J . C. 
Rogers meaking about plants u  
air puriflera for the T neu  Star 
A fllcu  Violet d o b  Thursday at 
the Pioneer G u  Flame Room.

Mrs. Rogers said plants have 
bera fighting poUutk» since the 
beginning of time. A blade of 
g rau , which la quiet and h u  
no moving parts, tak u  polluting 
gases from the air and returns 
pure oxygen. During growth the 
g rau  of a 50 by 50 foot lawn 
liberates enough oxygra to meet 
daily oxygu needs for a family 
of four.

Mrs. Rogers said a large tree, 
in addition to providing shade 
on a hot day, will also help 
remove ImpuHtlM in the air. 
The water tran^ilred by a large 
tree on a summer dsy c u  be 
u  much u  180 gallons, and 
this water acts u  u  air 
washer.

“G reu  plants do a great deal 
of good for an of u  every day,' 
said Mrs. Rogers. “Not only i j  
supplying food soorcu u d  
beauty, but also in the fight 
against pollution.’

Mrs. C. Y. 
presided, and 
Mrs. B. H. Montgomery and 
M iu Shirley White. Mrs. Pan! 
Guy, president of the Big Spring 
Council of G ardu  dubs, an
nounced the coonefl flower show 
la acbeduled Oct 21 at the First 
National Bank. Tbs pnbUc is 
invited, u d  there is no charge.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham briefly 
outlined general ru lu  of 
flower slxm schednla and said 
late en triu  and thou  not con
forming to the achednle wfll not 
be judged but win be on 
display.

The refreshmrat table w u  
covered with a grew cloth and 
centered with varlou  cokxed 
A fricu  vkdet pUnta. The next 
meeting is at 7 p.m., OcL 7 
in the home of Mrs. H erm u 
Taylor, 15()3 llth, with Mrs. C. 
B. SuUivu u  cobostess.

DOUBLE UAHS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Pant Suits 14W Through 26V̂ . Rag. $16.99 Valúa $6.00
Children's Coats Rag. $12.99 .. ........$10.00
Quilted Hot Pants Rag. $6.99 . . .  $1.00
llot Pants and Scooter Shirts $2.88
Bras and Girdles ........ 88'
Dresses ......................2 for $13.00

202 Main « ••••• f«r wDRiBD ead chi idrea. 2674111

Clinkscalu

Gardeners Choose 
'Consider Earth'
“Consider thè Earth,” thè 

1171-72 theme of thè Big Sprlng 
Garden Club. wUi 'place em- 
phasis on programa concendag 
conservation u d  bUttUflcation 

The theme w u  approved 
during a luncbecai meeting 
Wedneiday in thè Patio Room 
of HoUday Dm whera Mrs. L. 
B. Edwards, chalrm u of thè 
aoclal commlttu. aervad u  
hocteu. The ta lw  decor to- 
cluded besketa of bronw  and 
yeUow OsislM airaagad by Mrs. 
J. E. Hogu.

Bvlaws of tba dnb wurt 
reviswed, along wlth tha stata 
objectivM. Tba stata tharoa la 
“AcC, Buuttfy, Comimmlcata.’’ 

The next meeting wOl he at 
19 a.m., Oct. 9 to vlew a  fOm 
on conaeryatloa

THIS IS
THE PUCE
START A NEW ACCOUNT 
OR ADO ON TO YOUR 
FRESBirr ACCOUNT AT . . .

Spring
DEPOSITI IN RY THE lOfh BARN FROM THE lit  

MAIN AT IIVRNTH, PH. 2677441

Ca

COAH
TUESDAÌ 

green bea 
cheeu, hot 
pudding, mludding, ml 

WEDN 
chicken an 
corn, gMati 
butter, red 

THURSDj 
sandwiches, 
salad, to u  
namon rolls 

FRIDAY 
w h i p p e d  
gumbo, 
diocolate ci 
BIG SPRII 
k  JUNIOI 
TUESDA\ 

cheese or ro 
chuck wage 
new potato 
rolls, ginger 

WEDNES 
fried steak 
s t u f f e d
potatoes, 
tossed gree 
strawberry 

THURSDiA 
burrito, bu 
Urna beau, 
aalad. peach 

FRroAY 
pattie with 
spinach, hot 
butter ice-b(
BIG SPRIf

TUESDAY 
cheese, chi 
creamed nev 
finger breai

WEDNESl 
fried steak 
potatoes, ea 
rolls, stra 
milk.

THURSDAl 
buttered 
beans, hot r 
milk.

FRIDAY 
fries, .spinal 
ice-box cook

FORS
TUESDAY 

whipped 
salad, hot b 
butter, oran 
or white mil 

WEDNESl 
cheese we<D 
eom, com
pie. milk.

THURSDA 
French fries 
pickles, 
liwrtcake. n 

FRTOAY- 
« v y ,  bake 
l e a n s ,  
peaches, mil

01

KLB(
TUESDAY 

baked potat 
bread, apple 

WEDNESl 
Slid cheese, 
salad, bread 

THURSDA 
(feamed 
oprrots, 
opokles, mill 

FRIDAY 
vegetable .s 
(jlng, milk.

WESTB
MONDAY

Î ili meat, 
iw, peani 

milk.
TUESDAY 

brown gravy 
combination 
butter, geiat 

WEDNES 
aalad, butt 
bread, fruit 

THURSDA 
meat balls, 
potatoes, btti 
milk.

FRIDAY 
buttered ct 
rolls, browni
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Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA SCHOOL
TUESDAY -  Meat loaf, 

g jw i beana, macaroni and 
cheeae, hot rolla, butter, banana 
pudding, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  FriMi 
Chicken and gravy, buttered 

gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
butter, red velvet cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Ham Mlad 
»andwlches, bean dip, tossed 
salad, toastados, butter, cin
namon rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Salisbury steak, 
w h i p p e d  potatoes, tomato 
gumbo, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate cream pie. milk 
HIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH
k  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
TUESDAY -  Chill Mac and 

cheese or roast pork and gravy, 
chuck wagon beana, creamed 
new potatoes, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, ginger bread, miik.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
fried steak with gravy or 
s t u f f e d  peppers, whipped 
potatoes, early June peas, 
tossed green salad, hot rolls, 
strawberrv shortcake, milk.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf or 
burrito, buttered com, green 
Urna beans, hot rolls, gelatin 
salad, peach cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza or salmon 
pattie with catsup, French fries, 
spinach, hot rolls, carrot slaw, 
butter ice-box cookies, milk.
HIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
TUESDAY -  Chiu Mac and 

cheese, chuck wagon beans, 
creamed new potatoes, hot rolls, 
ginger bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, early June peas, hot 
rolls, strawberry shortcake, 
nsilk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered com, green lima 
beans, hot roils, peach cobbler, 
milk

FRIDAY — Pizza. French 
fries, .spinach, hot rolls, butter 
ice-box cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
TUESDAY — Steak, gravy, 

whipped potatoes, vegetable 
aalad, hot bread, syrup, honey, 
butter, orange Juice, chocolate 
or white milk

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans, 
cheese wedge, buttered greens, 
oom, com bread, butter, apple 
pie. milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamixirgar, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoas, 
pickles, onions, stmwbwrry 
shortcake, milk.

FRIDAY — Roa.st beef, brown

f avy, baked potatoes, green 
e a n s , hot rolls, butter, 

peaches, ndlk.
ELBOW SCHOOL 

TUESDAY -  Ptnto beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread, apple salad, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Macaroni 
apd cheeae, green beens, tossed 
aplad, bread, gelatin, mHk- 

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
(feamed potatoes, buttered 
eprrots, bread, fruit and 
oeokies, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dogs, com. 
vegetable salad, banana pod
ding. milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Hot dO0 B with 

ohill meat, potatoes, cabbage 
a|aw, peanut butter coohtoa, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Roast beef with 
brown gravy, whipped pnutoea, 
opmbination salad, biaculta, 
hotter, gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza, green 
mlad, buttered com, ¿iced 
bread, fruit cocktail, milk.

THURSDAY -  Barbecue 
gKat balls, spinach, buttered 
potatoes, butter bread, peachea, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fiah sticks, 
buttered com, beeta, wheat 
roUs, brownies, milk.

fa  -
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LEARNED IN FASHION — These members of the American Association of University 

ir«».., Anr>- . .  tw... jQ serve as models In the upcoming
ly are Mrs. C. L. Carlile, Mrs. S. M. Ande^

Women know their fashion ABC’s as they prepare to serve as models In the upcoming
AAUW stvie s l ^  by Swartz, From lift, they ”  -  - -  ..........  _ . .  . .
son and Mrs.

Reception 
Will Mark 
50 Years
The Ufh wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Ford 
of Polar wlU be celebrated with 
a reception Sept. 12 in the 
S c u r r y  County Coliseum. 
Frlmds are invited to call be
tween the hours of 2 and 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford have three 
sons, Norman and Don, both of 
Polar, and Carlos of Stephen- 
vtlle. They also have 11 grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

The Fords, both natives of 
Kent County, were married 
Sept. 10, 1021, In the Scurry 
(kwnty Courthouse by County 
Judge Holly.

Mr, Ford was borji Sept. 6, 
1100, and has lived in the Polar 
community all his life. Blr. Ford 
is engaged in farming and 
ranching, still overseeing all his 
farming and ranching operation 
and doing much of the work 
himself.

Mrs. Ford, the former Willie 
Clanton, was bom Aug. 25, 1007.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford still live 
on the same place where Mrs. 
Ford was bom and lived at the 
time she married. Mrs. Ford 
stays busy keeping house and 
aasiating with the farm opera- 
Ilona. She still milks a cow, 
raises chickens and keeps a 
garden. She alao helps with the 
calf branding and sheep shear
ing. In the fall, Mrs. Ford helps 
with the crop harvest and hauls 
cotton to ths gl|i^__________

Ììi

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST E. FORD
Bi

University Women Prepping 
For Orientation Style Show
The American Association of 

University Women win present 
’’Pirate's Parade of Fashion,” 
a welcome-orientation coffee, 
with style show by Swartz, at 
II a.m.. Sept. 11 at Big Spring 
Country Club. All IntarMtad col
lege graduates or other persons 
interested in AAUW study

groups are invited to attend.
Mrs. L. K. Gladden is general 

chairman for the affair. Major 
committee appointments include 
Mrs. 0. C. Mason, general 
decorations; M r s ,  Rodney 
Tiller, table decorations; Mrs. 
Paul Alien, pirate costume de
sign; Mrs. Jerry PhiUips, in-

Local Dietitians Help 
Organize Association
Representatives from Big 

Spriag, Midland and Odeua 
met last week in Midland to 
orgsniro s diatrict chapter of 
the A m e r i c a n  Dietatlc 
Aaaociation and to elect officers 
for the coming year.

Thi organltttlon, to ba known 
as the West Texas Dietetic 
Association, has as Ita ob- 
Jeetivea tha improvement of 
human nutrition, advancement 
of the science of dietetics and 
tha promotion of education in 
thaae areaa. Membership is 
open to all ADA members in 
the Wesj Texas area.

Offloers aWcted were Mrs 
John W. HJerpe of Midland, 
praaident; Mrs. L. A. Cuny of 
MidUnd. vioe president; Mrs. 
Jack D. Glenn of Midland,

Planters Luncheon
The Planters Garden Gnb has 

scheduled a fall luncheon meet
ing at 1 p.m., Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. E. 0 . Sanderson, 
819 W. 7th.

secretary; and Miss Sue Elliott 
of Big Spring, treasurer Others 
from Big Spring who were 
named to positions were Mrs. 
Robert Hayes, career guidance 
chairman; and Mrs. Louise 
Whitney, nominating committee 

Any registered dietitian who 
is interested in toining the 
organization is Invited to call 
Mrs. Hayes. 268-Mgi. MeeUngs 
will be rotated, with the first 
Big Spring meeting being Oct. 
28 at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

vitations; Mrs. S. M. Anderson 
and Mrs. W. F. Martin, pro- court 
grams; and Mrs. Walter Wheat,

issues run the

stvie show narrator. Assisting 
with decorations will be Mrs. 
Ron Plumlee, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. Ben Faulkner, Mrs. Oneita 
Hardy, Mrs Cleo Carlile and 
Mrs. Lynn Hlse.

Mrs. Ed Shlve of Swartz la 
fashion coordinator of the show. 
Models will be Mrs. Carlile, 
Mrs. Charles W. Sniith. Mrs. 
Samuel Shaver, Mrs. Jack Hop
per, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Oedl 
S te r n s ,  Mrs. Cart Bradley, 
Mrs Leo K. Gee, Mrs. Faulkner 
and Mrs. Cynthia Schaffer.

All other AAUW members wiH 
serve as hostesses, and In 
conjunction with the theme, will 
be dressed as pirates.

”Through Its program. AAUW 
brings together alumnae ef 
different institutions and vail 
0 u 8 backgrounds, enaUing 
members to continue their in 
teUectual growth in company 
with others of common in 
terests,” said Mrs. Gladden.

This season's study explore! 
the theme, ”We, the People 
It Involves ” 1  reappraisal of the 
role of the citizen In relation

gamut of political and legal 
reform at an levels

From the study, members will 
select an action-study project 

I  K M Mfor the Improvement oi 
area in tha life of the com 
munlty, Mrs. Julian Pattanon 
is pri^ram chairman, and the 
study tonic chalrroea Include 
Mrs. Paul F. Kionka, day study 
group leader, and Mrs. Robert 
M. McDonald, night study group 
leader.

The AAUW was begun In 1881. 
It grew from a small nucleus 
of 2,000 members In 1800 to al
most 180,000 members todav. 
The Texas membership totals 
8,000.

Persons Interested In a style 
shew reservation, or In ob
taining more Information about 
AAUW, are invited to call Mrs. 
Gladden, 287-2319, or Mrs. PtUl- 
lipa, 288-4129.

Forsan Residents 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 

the Earl Beesons recently were 
the Johnny Stokes’ and children 
of Odessa.

Recent guest.s of Mrs. P. P. 
Howard were Mrs. George 
Admire and Pearl Admire, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ray Ad
mire. Colorado City; Mrs. 
Mozelle Abee, Andrews; Mrs. 
EHizabetli Coleman, Madison- 
ville; and Mrs. Ronnie Howard, 
Bit; Spring.

Mrs. Paul Harvey Jr., of 
Panorama City, Calif., is visiting 
her grandparents, the J. P. 
Kubekckas. Other guests ex
pected today are Angela Moore, 
Midland; the Pliil Moores, Mrs. 
W. B. Dunn and L. W. Moore, 
all of Odesaa.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
Jimmy Ann of Pecos visited her 
parents, the S. C. Cowleys.

Dr. Gwen Hall and children 
arc visiting her parents, the A. 
P. Oglesbys.

The Joe Hoards are visiting 
their daughter «nd family, the 
S. A. Woods of Albuquerque, N. 
M. They will also .spand some 
time at the Wooda' cabin in 
Colorado.

Big Jewelry 
Hongs In There
Imoortant-looklng J e w e i r  

which still manages to lool 
nonpomoous is shown for both 
day and evening. In mixed col- 
ora and mixing krtroled beads 
with carved gold, flligree, wood, 
Ivory the Jewelry stresses the 
large necklace that focuaas the 
decoration at the throat, and 
pendants with hug# fanciful 
sculptured designs of animals 
or Art Deoo motifs. There are 
many bracelets In pairs and 
rows of large bangles.
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Last Chance 

SUMMER 

SALE

Last ckaace to take advantage 
ef ear fabulont eud af aammer 
sale. We am gftttog ready fer 

the fan aeaseu and have to 
make raem far new iMpmeats.

R d C k  N O s  1  Vnlaen Te fSS.N . . . . . .  $ 1 0 a 0 0

Rack No. 2 Valnen Te 9M.M ..  .....$5.00
Jewelry  ................Vz-Price
Ling erie ....................Yx-Price

Miss Royale
Leek fer enr ^  off 
iMb af ■lOlUND CINTIR

$
ft'

k i K ^ !

While your leisure 
bourn away in 

thin lovely creation 
of soft, caressing 

nylon, in midnight 
blue or cool 

turquoise.
$7.00

Matching Scuffs
$4.00

Come in soon and see 
our lovely collection of 
new fall fashions. . .

“üíia Catual Shopp«

A Singer zig-zag 
machine in a cabinet
Singer quality i$ youra In the 
Fashion Mate* machine In a 
Kingston cabinet. Machine sews 
zig-zag, makes buttonholesi 
Come in. See how you'll save.
See how you'll aewl

FREE INSTRUCTtONt on hoW tO
use your new machine.
FOOT CONTROL Included at this 
low price.

?99
The einoef Hole* Credit Plan heipe you have 
Hito maohlne now— wHMn your budget

S I N G E R
Whsik iM«Jk'’tot •'TON« b at 1 1N 0 1 R Isdspf * 
For address of ttw Sinoer Ssfwtng Center neersst yea 
see White Prim  under SINOER CX>4RANY.
•A Tredemarh of THE SINOEft COiyfrANY

Highland
Center

H

SALE
PH O TO -BLO CK

DISPLAY é OF YOUR FAVORITE SNAPf
1

3HX3Vk In.

$ 1 0 0

WE WILL 
• I  CLOSID 
LAROt DAY ATTtACTtVIiV iOXIO

Carter's Furniture
lOO-nO Runnels

AT BLUM'S, OP COURSE . . . DOWNTOWNI

w m m
IN SOUD STAINLESS BY ONEIDA

DINNER FOR EIGHT.
Here's your opportunity to oem a value peeked, moderetoly 
priced completo tervica for •  in the very Une OOMMUNiTV* 
STAINLESS BY ONEIDA
Contontsi I  Teeepoowk S Dinner Knlvifc I  Dinner FeHm •  
Saled Forks, S Soup Spoons, 2 Tableepoone.

HURRYI

221 Mein

'MAOIC CRIDIT"

p h O u J u i Ph. 2174331

No Intereet or Carrying Charge
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'ROUND TOWN O W C Shown Indian Dances
BY LU aiX E  PICKLE

wrM»)«eW)M UMK.»raUMMnlM»ln
Don't watt much longer to get 

in your fall garden. Not too long 
from now our first fall greens 
should be making themselves 
seen In our little ^ o t which has 
been doing very well with to
matoes. Nothing else excelled 
this year. The okra was puny, 
the squash flourished for a short 
time but after a few days of 
producing like the book said, 
t suddenly fizzled, faltered and 
failed. The bell peppers have 
been so-so. They are a little 
on the anemic side, but peppers 
nonetheless.

have ever seen. Two blossoms 
sufficed for a table centerpiece.

I understand that MRS. 
MONROE JOHNSON has been 
back a week or so from her 
trip to Hawaii. She ac 
companled her son-in-law and 
daughter^ DR. and MRS. JEFF 
HANNA, and their children 
from Beaumont for the summer 
holiday.

The peach crop this
not even hall poxedr ar was 

nil
fnilt. Oh well, wait ‘tU' next 
year!.

Off on their annual Labor 
Day junket to Ruidoso are MR. 
and MRS T. H. McCANN, MR. 
and MRS. LONNIE COKER, 
M R . and MRS. LEROY 
HOLLINGSHEAD and MR. and 
MRS. J. 0. HAGOOD.

Visited via telephone with 
MRS. A. L. TAMPUN and 
learned that she and her 
h us b a n d are grandparents 
again. Little Lisa Michelle was 
bom on Aug. 5 in Denver, Coh>., 
to MR. and MRS. M KE DAVIS 
She weighed 5 pounds, 4 ounces 
at birth. Mra. Tamplln was In 
Denver for U days with her 

daughter and her family which 
Includes Scott who will be four 
in October. Mike Is working 
towards an architect degree at 
the University of Colorado.

MR. and MRS. C. S. HARRIS 
of Irving have been here to visit 
his brother, MILLER HARRIS, 
and Mrs. Harris. The Harrises 
are retired school teachers 
whose teaching careers have 
covered a combined 75 years 
in classroom and administrative 
work.

MRS C.'B . SULLIVAN has 
returned from a month-long 
visit in Bend, Ore., where she 
was the guest of her daughter 
and family, MAJ. and MRS. 
LYNN THOMAS, Lynn and 
Tim. Mrs. Thomas is teaching 
in Central Oregon Community 
College.

(ehoto AuocMrttt)

MRS. ROBERT GAYLE CRENSHAW

Couple Recites
Nuptial Vows
Wedding vows were recited by 

Miss Nancy Lanell Phillips and 
Robert Gayle Crenshaw at 8 
p.m., Friday in Wesley United 
Methodist Chircb.

The Rev. Caleb Hilderbrande 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar graced with baskets of 
gladioli and emerald fern. A 
spiral candelabra and a candle 
tree held white tapers, and 
votive candles completed the 
setting.

Miss Julie Choate, organist, 
provided background music, 
and vocalists were Miss Sherry 
Phillips, the bride’s sister, and. 
Mias Jerre Toon.

Tbe couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamee Crenshaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ravinond Phlllipe, 
aO of Route 2, Big Spring.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown fashioned Emplre-styte 
with bands of lace accented 
with pearls flowing down the 
front of the skirt. Her long, full 
sleeves were edged with lace 
at the fitted cuffs. She wore 
a lace mantilla which swept to 
form a train, and she carried 
a noeegay. ci white Frenched 
camatioos and roecs, accented 
with orchid ribbon.

Miss Sherry Phillips served 
her lister as maid of honor, 
and Miss Emma DOlard w u  
bridesnuid. Both attendants 
wore orchid Empire-style gowns 
accented with orchid and white 
trim at the front They wore 
matching picture hats and ciT' 
rled a long-ctemmed white roee 
with orchid streamers.

Terry Jenkins served a t best 
man, while Rickey Jackson w u  
groomsmsn. Ushers were Gay
lord Crenshaw and Dale Cren- 
Miaw, both brothers of tbe 
bridegroom, and Larry Todd of 
San Angelo. Altar tapw lighters 
were Jim Bob Phillips and 
Randy Phillips, brothers of the 
bride.

A reception honored the 
couple at the church fellowship 
half, where a lace cloth covered 
tbe refreshment table. Assorted 
white flowers and a branched

candelabrum a c c e n t e d  the 
table, and crystal appointment.s 
were used.

Serving were Miss Vicki 
Tyler, Miss Roeelyn Louder of 
Stanton, Miss Valencia Rankin. 
Mrs. Robert Nichols and MLss 
Gwen Jones of Hobbs, N.M. 
Presiding at the guest register 
w u  Mrs. Gaylord Crenshaw, 
and Miss Laurie Cboate 
distributed rice bags.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw 
graduated from Big Spring High

Our good oldtlmer, MRS. 
UNA FLEWELLEN, Is in 
Dallas to make plans for 
moving there again after being 
here for several years. She will 
live in the D allu area to be 
near her son, GENE HARDY 
FLEWELLEN, and his family.

Recently MR. an d MRS. 
RICHARD READ and son, 
RICKY, w en  on a fishing 
Junket to Buchanan Lake and 
went on Into Austin to visit tbe 
state capitol. They also got to 
visit with Cong. Jake Ackle, 
whom she had known when they 
were growing up here.

This cotton-growing weather 
is bringing on the hibiscus and 
MRS. STELLA ARNOLD b u  
livened up tbe offices of the 
CRMWD with a * beautiful 
specimen . . . several years ago 
MRS. R(»ERT STRIPUNG 
displayed tbe largest ones

Group Studies 
Bible Characters
Men and women of the Bible 

were studied through a series 
of questions led by Mrs. Alton 
Marwtti for the St. Paid 
Lu t h e r  a n Woman Parish. 
Workers Thursday in her home
■ at 1601 Osage

School, and he attended Howard. Mrs. Roy Southard became a 
C o ^ y  Junior College. They niember of the group. Des^tion

w u  by Mrs. W. E. Davis.

ü’-í.
-fi  ̂
■ -

will reside in Snyder where 
Crenshaw will attend Western 
T exu Junior College.

Attending tbe wedding from 
eid-of-town were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0 . PtiUllps, the bride’s 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BUly Louder and family, all of 
Stanton; Mrs. Pearl PetUtt of 
Rusk, the bridegroom's grand
mother; Mr. a ^  Mrs. T. C. 
Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L Cunningham, all of Odessa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Phillips 
of KerrviOe.

A rehearul dinner w u  hosted 
bridegroom’s parents 

evening at the 
Brandin’ Iron Inn. Assorted 
flowers and candles centered 
the table.

Members are agreed to make 
several decorative banners for 
the church, and the nneeting 
closed with a reading <rf 
“Duncan Do-Gooder’’ by Mrs. 
Marwitz.

Guests were Mrs. Don 
Schroedef and Mrs. John Spurr. 
Refresbmenta were served by 
Mrs. Marwitz and Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
James 0. Abbe, 404 Hillside 
Drive, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jamie 
Deniae, to Gary Randell 
Holley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar L. Cashioa, Gail Route, 
Luther. Tbe couple plans a 
Jan. 15 ceremony at tbe 
College Baptist Church.

The Pawnee Two Step and the 
Crow War Dance were two of 
s e v e r a l  Indian dances 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  by Edward 
Johansen for the Officers Wives 
Club luncheon meeting Thur
sday at the .Webb Officers Open 
Mess.

Johan.sen is a member of 
Tonka Ixidge, Lone Star Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America 
and has traveled with a team 
of other Scouts around Texas 
presenting a variety of Indian 
dances and explaining briefly 
Indian culture.

“Many of the dances were 
named for animals,” Johansen 
.said. “Movements in tbe ‘Eagle 
Dance” and Snake Dance” 
represent the freedom and 
liberty of these creatures which 
were so respected by the In
dians."

Johansen w u  dressed in 
Indian garb for his pre.sentatk>n, 
and Mrs. Robert Demlng 
provided background drum 
music.

Mrs. L. K. Gladden, a guest, 
spoke to the group about the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women and Invited 
anyone interested in joining to 
call 1 ^ .  Sam Shaver at 283- 
4914 for information. The AAUW 
is sponsoring a Myle show at 
10 a.m., Sept. 18 at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Tom Warren uked  for 
volunteers to help with the 
multiple schlerosis drive which 
begins Sept. 27. and for the 
arthritis drive Nov. 14. Typists, 
telephone workers and mar
chers are needed.

Mrs. David Little presided 
and two officer vacancies were 
filled. Elected were Mrs. Mark 
Stahl, treuurer; and Mrs. 
A r t h u r  Splawn, recording 
.secretary.

Mrs. Henry Rimmer, second 
vice president, announced that 
tickets for the Big Spring 
c o n c e r t  .series are now 
available. This year's series will 
feature the Little Angels of 
Korea. "You’re A Good Man 
Charlie Brown” and Ferrante j 
and Teicher.

In other announcements, Mrs. 
Rimmer .said bridge and Ma 
Jong will be played at the Of
ficers Open Me&s at 9:30 a.m. 
Sept. 16. Reservations must be 
made by Sept. 14. A Personal 
Affairs orientation will be held

for military wives at the NCO 
Open Mess from 9:30 to 2 p.m., 
Sept. 28. For reservations, call 
Family Services office at 267- 
2511, Ext. 2448.

M r s .  Medley welcome 
newcomers and guests. New 
members are Mrs. Gloria 
Napier, Mrs. Peggy Willingham, 
.Mrs. Lois Holme and Mrs. 
Sandy Rouze. Guests were .Mrs. 
Judy Silverman, Mrs. Betty 
Batcha, Mrs. Susan Spencer, 
Mrs. Helen Karaffa, Miss Betty 
Karaffa and Mrs. Demlng.

Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Daniel Meacham and Mrs. 
Michael Anthony.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were wives of the Class 72-04, 
with Mrs. Don Buck u  over-aU 
chairman. The “Indian Sum
mer” theme was carried out 
with an array of com staHts 
entwined around the room’s 
pillars which were flanked by 
fall leaves, colored vases and 
squash plants.

The head table was centered 
w i t h  an arrangement of

aa.<iorted fall flowers and 
foliage, with additional accents 
of com stalks, squash and 
brown ceramic quail.

Other chairmen for the 
meeting were Mrs. Roger 
Grlawakl and Mrs. Robert 
Parker. Serving punch were 
Mrs. John Kenagy and Mrs. 
James Robins.

Cake d e c o r a t i n g  and 
macramè art were oemon- 
strated before the meeting by 
Mrs. J o s ^  C. Mower and Mrs. 
Stewart Sandro.

Penney's $ Day

buy. V e ry special

double knit pantsuits

for only 15“ .
PENNEYS W ILL BE CLOSED. MONDAY FOR 

LABOR DAY. GOES ON SALE TUESDAY, 9 A M .

Daughter Is Born 
To Coye Conners

Mr. and Mrs. Coye Conner, I  
724 E. Dulse, Tyler, announce! 
tbe birth of a daughter, as yet' 
unnamed, at 9 am . Sept. 3 in; 
Mother Francis Homital. Tyler. ̂ 
The infant welghedT I potrada,] 
14 ounces. Tbe mother is the 
fiMTner Suzanne Cook of Big 
Spring. The nutem al grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cook, 1706 Harvard, and the pa
ternal grandparents are Mr.;| 
and Mrs. Coye Conner Sr. of» 
Garland.

^  the I 
’nnirtday

British Wives 
Assist Hospital
Each member of the British 

Wives Club brought her favorite 
recipe to the meeting Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Herman 
Stanley, S6-A Dow, and copies 
were distributed.

Mrs. Robert Bauer won the 
attendance prize. Mrs. Bauer 
and Mrs. Stanley served re
freshments to patients at the 
V e t e r a n s  Adminsitration 
Ho.spital this ntomlng.

The next meeting Is at 7:30 
p.m.. Sept. 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Evans, 226-A 
Langley. Members will ill- 
ttstrate ideas for homemade 
Christmas gifts.

off per yd.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 2674264 ^
I mkAmemcaro p r ic e s  go o d  o n e w e e k

THROUGH SATURDAY

Gibson s High Potency Vitamins $2.59
WITH MINERALS
100 CAPSULES GIBSON REGULAR PRICE $4.59

Allercreme Roll-On
ANTIPERSPI RANT DEODORANT 
2-OZ. S1.S0 VALUE

Unguentine Suppositories
special. Polyester pantsuits of Kodel* or 
Encron* double knits. Choose yours in Fall
darks or exdtlng patterns. Siies for 10-18.

$1.49 VALUE

$2.97
t4.7S VALUl

JCPenney
The values are here every day.
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MRS. CHARLES D. NIEMAN JR.

Couple United 
In Marriage
The Fourteenth Street Church 

of Christ. Lamesa w u  the 
setting Friday evening for the 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Faye 
Holcomb and Charles Douglas 
Nlentan, both of Big Spring.

Tbe bride is the daughtw of 
Mr. and H n . E. D. Hcdcomb, 
Star Rt., Stanton, and the bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Nieman Jr., 1313 
Hillside. Gainesville, Tez.

Dalton Yates, minister, of
ficiated for the ceremony where 
music was performed by a 
church choir. The altar featured 
an ardiway with white bows 
and wedding bdls flanked by 
l a m  baskets of white gladioli.

bride’s formal gown of 
white organxa was styled with 
an Empire bodice and A-llne 
skirt. Tne bodice was fashioned 
with a scoop neckline, and the 
fuD, sheer sleeves were com
pleted with a ruffled cuff at 
the wrist. Tbe demi-traln of 
cascading ruffles flowed from 
a  matching Dior bow. Her 
bouffant veil of illusion was 
attached to petal silhouettes of 
pearl, and she carried a 
bouquet of pompon chrys
anthemums centered with a 
white gardenia.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Deanna H o l c o m b  of 

Stanton served her sister as 
maid of honor, and the brides
maid was Miss Ann Louis 
Nienun of Gainesville, sister of 
tbe bridegroom. Their identical

C ot royal blue satla 
Bd an Empire bodice and 

long, puff sleeves. Headpieces 
were matching satin bows. 
Each carried a colonial bouquet 
of white pompons and blue com 
flowers with Uue ribbons.

David Nieman of Gainesville, 
the bii^groom ’s brother, was 
best m ill, and Kls cousin, Craig 
Nieman of Dallas, was the 
groomsman. Ushers were Kent 
Davis and Brent Davis, both of 
Lamesa. Kelly Holcond) of 
Patricia was flower girl, and 
the ring bearer w u  Clay 
Holctunb of Stanton.

RECEPTION
Out-of-town guests for the

reception In the fellowship hall 
of tbe church were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Nieman and Miu 
Beverly Shockley, all of Dallu; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larence Ray 
Lewis of Pecos.

Refreshments were aerved 
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth o v u  royal blue back
ground, and tbe bride’s bouquet 
served u  the oenterptece. Tbe 
wedding cake and punch were 
served by M iu Karen Crites, 
Miss Cberi Heckman, Miss 
Deby Cox, M iu Sharalyn 
Holcomb and M iu Susan 
Holcomb.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nieman will ninde at 3600 
Crestline, Apt. 7. A graduate 
of Gainesville High School, he 
attended Texas Tech University 
and is currently manager of the 
Pizta Hut She graduated from 
Flower Grove High SdKXd and 
attended West T exu  State 
University.

Club Announces 
Winning Team
The team of Mrs. J. L. 

Wright was named winner in 
the TOPS Plate Pushers six- 
weeks weight losing contest 
Thursday at the Salvation 
Army. The losing team of Mrs. 
Garland Irons will host the 
winners at a u lad  dinner.

M r s .  R. H. Washburn 
presided, and H w u  announced 
that Mrs. Alfred Tidwell w u  
queen for August. Mrs. Tidwell, 
who is in tile hospital following 
e w  surgery, will receive her 
charm later.

Members will meet Sept. 16 
to plav miniature golf at the 
Starlight Acres course, the time 
to be announced. Mrs. J. L. 
Rankin rejoined the club and 
announced that blood pressure 
of all members win be taken 
weekly u  a health precaution. 
The next meeting Is at 6:t0 
a.m., Thursday at tbe Salvation 
Army.

STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
D. Ditto, 1010 Baylor, a boy, 
Daniel Guy, at 7;21 p.m., Aug. 
27, weighing 6 pounds 11 
ouncM.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Michael G. Gurley, 1805 Win
ston, a boy, Dustin Lee, at 8:21 
p.m., Aug. 27, welf^iing 6 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born t<x Mr, and Mrs. J . W, 
Pete Sanftrson, 1305 Banws, e 

lit, Vicki Ann, at 6:24 p.m 
ug. 29, weighing 7 pounds 8̂  ̂

oimoes.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 

Gonzales Jr,, 909 S. Runnels, 
a boy, Marcos Carmen, at 7:56 
p.m., Aug. 39 weighing 
pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Bradberry, Box 55, Ackerly, a 
boy, Whitley Rayburn, at 5:10 
a.m. Aug. 90 weighing 
pounds.

Binm to Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
D. Tenney, 1605 Cardinal, a b<^, 
Randall Scott RusseU; at 5:04 
p.m., Aug. 10, weighing 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to L t and Bfrs. Kenneth 
W. Rhoton, 10 Crestwood, a boy, 
Carson Blaine, at 11:09 p.m 
Sept. 2, weighing 8 pounds, 2^  
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Woodard, general delivery, Coa
homa, a girl, LaJean, at 7:25 
p.m., Aug. 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. Quirino 
P. MoUna, Box 424, Coahoma, 
a girl, Teresa, at 3:35 a.m., 
Se]A. 1, weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Allan Hammack, 2204 Warren, 
a girl. Heather Eileen, at 8:43 
a.m.. Sept. 1, weighing 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. CUfford 
Thomas Coats, 2402 Main, a 
girl, Marcie Lee, at 4:40 p.m.. 
Sept. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 13 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Rogellro Cabalerò, Route 1, Box 
7, Knott, a boy, Peter Roy, at 
3:40 a.m.. Sept 1, weighing 9 
pounds, lOH ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to 2nd Lt. aixl Mrs 

Tlmmie David HcAmes, 1511-A 
Wood, a  girt, Tara Deidra, at 
10:27 p.m., Aug. 27, wei^iing 
6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. James 
William Reese, 96-B Gunter, a 
son, Matthew John, at 12:21 
p.m., Aug. 38, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Wade Potham, 4103 Connally, a 
boy, Kenneth Wade, at 9:16 
p.m., Aug. 31, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Russell Stanley Ftepes, Route 2, 
Box 155, a girl, Kamleen Elaine, 
at 1:09 p.m., Aug. 31, weighing [ 
8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Hall Family Has 
Palestine Reunion
Four generations of tbe J. E. 

Hall family met at Green Park 
in Palestine, Texu, Aug. 29 
with 95 attending. The fifth gen
eration consists of three mem
bers who could not attend.

Mrs. Hall, 88, and Mrs. HAU, 
82, are former residents of 
Brady who now ru ide  in the 
Oak Haven Nursing Home at 
Palestine.

Among those attending were 
former Big Spring resideots, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. Smith 
Sr. She is the former Anna E. 
Hall), Mr. and Mrs. Farrell 
Smith, Mrs. Bob Neisler and 
Mrs. Jim Huggiu.

Local residents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. 
Smith Jr. and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Williams and 
daughter. Byron Smith Jr. is 
the e ldu t grandchild of the J. 
E. HaU famUy.

New Girl Scout Workers Will 
Have Opportunity For Training
Girt Scout workers who are 

new to tbe program will receive 
b u ic  leadership training during 
a continuous course of four 
sessloM to be held at the 
YMCA, 801 Oweu. The first 
three eessiou, scheduled from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., will be held 
Sept. I, Sept. 10 and Sept. 15. 
TtM same noun will apply for 
tbe final suslon Sept. 17 which 
will be held at the day camp 
site in Sliver Heels.

The course will cover all 
aspects of working with girls, 
planning program activities 
with them u d  helping them 
develop a sense ot res-

KiulbUlty. Leaders will receive 
Ip on applying framework u d  

principies of the Girl Scout 
movement to troop activities.

Considerable time will 
s p e n t  on sonu, 
ceremonies and crafts.

Unstructured Look 
In Men's Suits
The “unstructured” suit is 

due to capture male interest 
this summer, the Men’s Fashion 
Association of America says. 
T h e s e  skeletonized suits 
eliminate much interior con
struction, making them lighter, 
softer, more comfortable to 
wear. The “ unstructureds” in
clude both knits and woven s in 
a host of colors, patterns and 
styles.

Trainers will be Mrs. Ron 
Medley, a local volunteer, and 
Miss Arlene Estes, field director 
of the West Texas Council. On 
Sept. 8 at 12 noon, Mrs. James 
Batois of the equlpm ut agency 
at Hemphill-Welis Co. will 
provide Information on ob
taining uniforms, accessories, 
new Scout crafts and Christmas 
items. Other special speakers 
will be Mrs. Jo Bright of Tbe 
Herald and Mrs. Gyde Thomas, 
Scout publicity chairm u, who 
will be on tbe Sept. IS program.

For the training, leaders will 
need to bring the Leader’s 
Notebook, age-level handbook 
and a sack lunch. Coffee will 
be provided.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton RuB Jr., 

Jonesboro Road, held a first 
birthday party for their son, 
.Scott, Thursday evening in their 
home with 20 family mendiers 
and other guests attendl^ . Ice 
cream w u  served with cake 
which w u  decorated with 
repllcu of a d rew  train and 
animals.
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FACE AND BODY HAIR 
THE E-Z WAY
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HOUSE OF CHARM 
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We Care For Y ou  Hair 
Try Us 
CIRCLE

BEAUTY SALON 
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BETROTHED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred R. Hoar, HuntxvUle, 
Ala., announce t te  forthcom
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Joyce, to Donald Boling, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Winiam 
K. Boling, 1900 E. 19th. Tbe 
couple vRll be married at I  
p.m. Sept. I  in Huntsville.

LABOR DAY 
SPECIAL 

CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS

oua MO. 4.«*
Now $3.33

W l WHX BE OPEN 
LABOR DAT P O l TOUR 

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

a

Sausage LEE’S TASTY, 
WHOLE HOG, 
2-LB. BAG. . . . 1.39 Meat

Pork Neck Bone ~  19‘ Department
FRESH 
WHOLE 
LB..........Fryers

You find only 1st Quality 
Meats at the Giant.

29
C w a a a a L . GOOCH’S ALL MEATr r a n K s  ..............

GOOCH’S CANNED 
r i c n i o  keady-to-eat. 9-1BEADY-TO-EAT, 9-LB. CAN.

... 49#  
$2.49

Blaach k a l e x , g a ix o n ................................  SB#
Detergent 33#
Coffee Mugs 2/39#
Kleenex 4  $1.00

TOO®
U p r i c e s  —

Famous-
Name
Foods

GIANT 
$PECIAL

With $5 Perckase ar More Exdadiag 
Ggarettes aad Tebecco. Yoe C u  Bey

FLOUR
GLADIOLA
l-LB. BAG....................................
Wtth $16 P erehau  er More Exrtudlug 

Ctgaiettu and Tahaece, Qaalffy far 
Beth | i  Gteal Speetali

Catsup S s ............ 59'
Fruit Cocktail

LTOBŶ S 
303 CAN. 25

Tuna
Frozan

VAN CAMP, 
UGHT MEAT 
CAN.................

GANDY’S,
HALF GALLON 
ALL FLAVORS.

29
29

P A M e n i i»  R i i M a p  KIMBELL, FRESHroanuf D u t t e r  sm o oth , is-oz. j a r ............... 49# UBBY’S SLICED OR HALVES 9reaches 2^  s iz e  c a n ....................................^ FOR

Margarine M b“ " .................. 29# Cookies 3 FOB

Cat Food ................ 10# Snowdrift Shortening 42.0 Z can  . 89#
Pototo SHeks 3 19# D  c  « k in g  SIZE-

■V W  V f O lO  PLUS DEPOSIT..................................... 39#
GUR d a r l in g , CREAM STYLE 

V d O m  303 CAN..................................................................... 23# Com Bread Mix ...  2 25#
Crackers 23# Aluminum Foil Wrap i o u ! 53#
Grapefruit Juice c « . . 45# Potatoes . 10#

Peaches 
Cabbage 
Bananas

Avocados e x t r a  l a r g e , e a c h . . . 23#
C m w w a » «  GRISP ’N f r e s h  
v a r r o T R  ^ l b . c e l l o  b a g ........................ . ‘2 FOR 35^
Prunes Colorado 19#

i C  FROM COLORADO 
4 ^  LB............................................ 19’

Garden-Fresh
Produce

$ 5

WRh IS Perchase
Clgaivttea and

GIANT
SPECIAL

Takncce^ Ten Cm  Bm

FIRM, GREEN 
LB...............

GOLDEN,
AMIGOS..

9
2125

SUGAR
HOLLY OR IMPERIAL 
i -U . BAG........................
Clgaretlu M i Tehecce, Tm  Cm  BÌ^ jwih $1# r  ‘ ’

Beth | l  Oient Sped nii
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■B.,
Miss Carolyn Utley

James R. Dunn
Mm  Carolyn Sue Utley and 

Jamee B. Dunn recited tteir 
m arria^  vows in a candlelight 
ceremony at 8 p.m., Saturday 
In the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Caleb H. 
HUdebrand oUldatlng.

The altar was -itti
branched caodelalH'a uidcb

formed a wedding arch, flanked 
by baskets of i white gladioli and 
d^santhem um s highlighted 
with satin bows. A candle tree 
was centered beneath the arch.

B a c k g r o u n d  music was 
provided by Miss Connie Gary, 
pianist, and Miss Verna 
Goswidc, vocalist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. UUey, MS E.
14th, and Mrs. Sam A. Posey, 
Route 1, Box 16.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length, white, two-piece 
knit suit. The hip-length Jacket 
was belted at the waistline and 
highlighted with a gold buckle. 
The long sleeves and top 
stitching provided a tailored 
look to the Jacket, which was 
accented with covered buttons. 
Matching buttons were repeated 
on the skirt. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusion was held with 
a cluster of lace petals inter 
spersed with seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade of white 
and yellow chrysanthemums 
centered with a white orchid. 
W h i t e  and yellow satin 
streamers accented the bouquet.

Miss Aneica Stevens, maid of 
honor, wore a yellow street- 
length dress overlaid with white 
lace. The dress was fashioned 
with long cuffed sleeves and an 
A-line skirt. Her cone^haped 
y e l l o w  organza head-piece I 
featuied three bands of match-1 
Ing flowers, and she carried | 
a nosegay of white and yellow 
chrysanthemums with satin 
streamers.

Serving as best man was 
Albert Carlile, and John L. 
(Lindy) Utley, broth«- of the 
bride, was an usher. The brkle-

<er«nk SranëDn «lefeereeUy)
MRS. JAMES R. DUNN

is- '■

Current . 
Best Sellers

Ovinettes

Fiction
Propose

THE PASSimS 0¥ 
THE MIND 
Irvhig Steee 

THE DRIFTERS 
James A. Mtcfeeaer 
THE SHADOW OF 

THE LYNX 
Vklaria HeKQB vn

Leea Uris

Projects

Nonfiction
THE FEMALE EUNUCH 

Gcnaalae Greer 
FUTURE SHOCK 

Ahrhi Tiffler 
BOSS

Mike Reyke
COLLEGE STUDY GUIDES 

(New avalable m maay
aabjects)

Civic and c h ^ ty  projects 
were proposed during the first 
fall meeting of the Civkiettes, 
held Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mts. Dwayne Fraser, 
2713 Central. Mrs. Bob Askew 
was the presiding officer.

Mrs. Pete Jenkins and Mrs 
Ronnie Reeves were elected to 
the board, and Mrs. Fraser was 
named parliamentarian Mrs. 
K. T. Downs was introduced as 
a new member.

It was announced that the 
Civinettes will attend the 
Civltan banquet Sept. 11 when 
the guest speaker will be the 
C 1 v i t a n international state 
govwnor.

The next meeting of the 
Civinettes will be at 7 p.m.. 
Sept. 28. All Civltan wives are 
invited to attend the meeting 
and Join the organization.

groom's brother, Bobby Dunn 
lighted the altar tapers.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored with 

a reception in the church 
parlor. The refreshment table 
was covered with a floor-length 
yellow linen cloth overlaid with 
white dacron and adorned with 
a bottom flounce. Twin crystal 
candelabra flanked the tiered 
iyedding cake which was topped 
with miniature lace wedding 
bells. White tapers and crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used, and decorations were 
completed with a bouquet of 
y^ow  and white chrysan- 
tbemums.

Serving were Mi.ss Vonda 
Dunn and Miss Gail Dunn, 
listers of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Barbara Tbomai of 
Stephenville. Mrs. John L. 
UUey, sister-in-law of the bride, 
presided at the guest regisM.

Following I  trip to the Dallas 
and Fort Worth area, the couple 
will reside at 435 Dallas. Mrs. 
D m  is a graduate of Big 
Spring High Sdiool. She ia now 
in her second year at Howard 
County Junior College and plans 
to receive a degree in 
elementary education from the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas at 
Arlington.

SCHOOLS
D u n n  graduated from 

Coahoma High School. He at
tends HCJC and plans to attend 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington as a pre-med .student.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Thomas and children 
and Mr and Mrs. Lynn Jones, 
all of Brownwond; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thomas and children 
and Mrs. Leona Skiles, all of 
Blanket; .Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Skiles, Austin; Mrs. Vennie 
Evans. Fort Stockton; and Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Dunn, Hobbs. 
NM
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How Much Do You Care? 
Girl Scouts Need Help
Some vacancies stlU exist In

the Big Spring area (or adult 
workers in the Girt Scout
program.

"A very special challenging 
opporUmltv la available (or 
working vrith aevenUi and eighth 
grade girls (rom GoUad end 
Runnels Junior h i ^  school," 
said Miss Arlene £Mes, field 
director (or the West Texas 
CouncU.

Additional help la needed In 
all elementary school areas. In 
some Instances, troops are not 
organized yet due to lack of 
adult help.

Troop leaders and assistants 
work direcUy witb girls m  a

weekly basis.
“Workers are welcome (it>m 

lU walks of life," explained 
Miss Estes. “We can use young 
m a r r i e d  couples, college 
students, parents vdtb w  
without Scout-age girls and sin
gle working women."

For those who prefer helj^ng 
In other ways, adults are 
needed to help with a “used 
uniform closet," chedclng camp

K ent out to leaders and 
with outdoor activities. 

“Those willing to contribute 
their time to a very worthwhile 
cauae may contact me at 267- 
8211 between now and Sept. 21," 
said Miss Estes.

TO OFFER TRAINING — A voluntary service adult orientation Is scheduled Sept. 14 in 
Room 219 at the Veterans Administration Hospital, where staff members will assist with 
the training program. Mrs. Richard Egan, left, and Mrs. BUI BeU, r i^ t ,  both RN’s, m- 
view the final agenda with Mrs. Clifford Hale, secretary for the volunteer service depart
ment.

VA Seeks Volunteers;
Schedules Orientation

$ DOLLAR DAY $
Tuetday Only

Cotton Pants 7.m..$2<00 .„d $4<00
Swim Suits ........................S2.00
Sw eaters.............$2.00 „ $5.00

1 Rack

Dresses 1/3 to 1/2 off
suitable for now weaiiug

The Kid’s Shop
201 E. 3rd 267-S381

The need for volunteer 
woiikers at the Veterans Ad- 
ministraUon Hospital will come 
into focus Sept. l4 when an all
day vohintary service adult 
orientation will be conducted by 
membo-s of the hospital staff.

Leoo MUier, who is in charge 
of volunteer services, noted that 
any adult over 15 years of age 
is welcome to attend tbe in
troductory training. There are 
approxinnately 10 areas of vol
untary service in which workers 
could find satisfaction in s w 
ing the patients. Once an adult 
h u  volunteered, the hospital 
asks duly that they serve at 
least two hours per month; 
more if possible. Tbe volunteers 
become “with compensation 
employee” , meaning that they 
share In hospital e n ^ y e  rights
when on duty, and lunch Is 
.served to those who work
through the noon hour.

Registration wiU be held from 
9:30 to 10 a.m. tbe morning of 
the orientation, with the 
sessions to begin at 10 with an 
invocation by Chaplain A. C. 
Hicks.

Jack Powell, hospital ad
ministrator, win extend tbe wel
come, after which speakers wiU 
be Dr H. C. Emsting. 
professional services; Henry 
D i r k s ,  laboratory service;

Chaplain Hicks, chaplain serv
ice; J a c k  Pierce, medical 
administration service; and Don 
McGee, engineering, parking 
and safety.

After a brief break, the 
program will resume with taUts 
oy BUI Brooks, personnel 
mvision; Miss - Sue EUiot, 
dietetics; Mrs. H. J. Zinn,

Weekend Revival 
At Westbrook

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  A 
weekend revival at the West
brook Baptist Church conducted 
by a youth team from the East 
Fourth .Street Baptist Church of 
Big Spring will conclude tonight 
when Jackie Richards presents 
the evening service at 7 p.m.

Other events scheduled today 
Include Sunday School at 9:45 
a.m., morning worship con
ducted by Bobby Webb at 11 
a m.; and a training union at 
6 p.m. Music for services wUI 
be directed by Donald McKee, 
and Brenda Hester, pianist, wUl 
accompany. Other members of 
the youth team wUI give 
testimonies, and a fellowship 
hour wUl follow the morning 
and evening services

Party Held For 
Gerì Lou Corbell

Dramatic Accents 
For 'CiviT Look

«2 MAIN

The fashion Industry talks 
about the “civilized” , the 
“wcU-bred” look for faU. One 
way to carry it through Is with 
accessories property done Try 
one big dramatic pin or pendant 
as the Jewel accent for your 
coat or suit. FoUow through 
with the new traasparent cos
metics for a natural look a.s 
opposed to the “made up” look

A rice bag and cola party 
for Miss Geri Lou Corbell, wtao 
wa.s married Saturday to Lt. 
William Dalecky, was held 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Corbell, aunt of 
the honoree.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cut work 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of babies’ breath 
and purple .seafoam spider 
flovser^ in a milk glass petal 
bowl.

Guests included Mrs. l.ee 
Dalecky and Miss Janice 
Dalecky of Milwaukee, Wis., the 
bridegroom’s mother and sLster; 
Mrs. Andy Boyd of Running 
Spring.s, Calif., the briik-’s 
sister; and Mrs. J. R. Corbell. 
the bride’s mother.

sical medicine and re- 
labiUtation; and Julian Pat

terson, social work service.
Lunch will be served to all 

those attending, with the aft
ernoon agenda beginning with 
a talk bv Mrs. C. W. Anderson, 
chief of nursing service. She 
will discuss hospital ethics and 
ward nursing, then conduct a 
tour of the hospital.

Concluding the orientation, 
interviews with unassigned 
workers will be held In Room 
216

Places where volunteers are 
needed are Admission; two 
clothing room assistants and 
two medical record assistants; 
Business Services, two for in
formation desk, one form 
aanm bler and one for medical 
supply; Chaplain, five escorts 
on Sunday nxHiiing and Wednes
day evening; L a b, one or 
two as.sistants; Library, three 
assLstanLs; Recreation, three or 
four assistants for dominoes, 
pool and 42 games; Personal, 
eight shoppers, letter writers or 
visitation persons; Nursing, six 
to 12 nurses assistants for ward 
nursing and escort service; and 
Social Work Service, one person 
for visitation.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

DAY
Tuesday Only
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Flutters Takes>

Bulldog’s Heart
By LINDA CROSS

Tugboat Annie, a 55-pound Bulldog pup, con 
ceals a warm heart beneath a rough exterior 
as did the fictional heroine fw whom she is named.

Annie has adopted a 15-day*ohl kitten which 
she jealously g u a i^  against all comers. Annie 
and the kitten, temporarily called “Flutters," 
reside at 1402 Goliad with the Dr. James Rountree 
family.

Flutters was discovered a week ago hungry, 
frightened and trapped inside a bam wall. Mike 
Rountree, 12, and a friend were in tpe bam on 
a pasture belonging to the Rountree family when 
they heard a mtiful mewing coming from 
somewhere in the bam.

They discovered a tiny kitten with its eyes 
open but hardly able to move. The kitten, was 
approximately 10 days oM. Mike brought the kitten 
home so it could be cared for, and Annie promptly 
adopted it.

“She wanted to lick it and play with it, but 
we were afraid she might hurt it. She picked the 
kitten up by its head and carried it off. I was 
scared she might bite down and bite its head 
off. She’s learned how to carry the -kitten by its 
scruff now.” said Mrs. Rountree.

“At first, Annie wasn’t sure she wanted us 
to have anything to do with the kitten. She carried 
it to her basket and sat there watching us. Now 
^ e  doesn’t do anything when we feed it, but she’s 
got to be there to watc£," Mrs. Rountree added.

Flutters, who earned its name because it 
wiggles its ears when it eats, is fed warm milk 
through a doll bottle. Mike and his sisters, Belinda 
(Llndy), 13, and Brenda, 8, take turns feeding 
the kitten, whose name has not yet gotten a 
maj(Mity vote.

Be Expected For '71-72

THE BABY AND THE BEAST? 
...Tugboat Annio with hor ward, Pluttart

By BRIAN PEAY
A revised form of the current 

fiscal year budget probably will 
be a<topted as the fiscal tnidget 
for 1971-72, according to Boy 
Anderson, acting city manager.

‘The operating budget for 
1971-72 (beginning Oct. 1) wUl 
be basically the same as the 

\ c u r r e n t  budget, but ex
penditures will undergo a very 
t h o r o u g h  examination and 
changes will most likdy be 
made,” said Anderson.

The budget projections will 
also be subject to the directions 
of the city commission. Last 
year, the budget projections 
were made in the month of 
August.

Two inain reasons for 
hesitation on next year’s 
IKxiiections were given by the 
acting city manager. One is the 
financial situation of the city 
and troubles in the finance 
department; and the other is 
the lack of department officials 
to supervise work on the in
dividual d é p a rte n t budgets.

"We are also waiting on the 
auditor’s final repwt on the 
reconciliation of city bank 
accounts and city finance 
records for the current fiscal 
y e a r  before the budget 
protections can be made,” said 
Anderson.

Auditors Maxwell Green and 
George Thoruuro have been

hired on special asignment by 
the city commission to reconcile 
records up to present time. 
Bank accounts for March have 
been reconciled by the auditors, 
and they are currently working 
on the April figures.

"The men have wortced on 
this for four weeks and have 
apimncimately two weeks more 
to go.” Jack Watkins, com
m i s s i o n e r ,  commented, "I 
estimate that the initial study 
wUl cost from |5,000 to $8,000.’'̂

T h e  commissioneT also 
pointed out that the regular 
audit of the d ty  books for the 
fiscal year 1970-71 will have to 
be started by the auditors after 
they finish the special assign
ment.

"I spoke with Mr. Harry 
Nagel on the adoption of this 
year’s budget for 1971-72 and 
he informed me that there 
would have to be necessary 
changes in the current budget, 
and that he will recommend its 
adoption for the 1971-72 fiscal 
year,” Anderson pointed out.

Harry N. Nagel, who is 
currently city manager at 
Sulphur Springs, has been 
appointed the commission as  ̂
d ty  manager here. He w ill' 
assume his duties here Sept. 15.

The 1971 tax roll will be up 
for adoption in the Sept. 14 
regular session of the d ty

Í4V

commission. Total tax value in 
1971 on real property and 
p e r s o n a l  p ro p ^ y  totals 
$71,050,310 as compared to the 
1970 tax roll valuation of 
$70,509,750.

Total estimated tax cdlection 
for 1971 wlH be 91 per cent of 
$994,704.34 roU, or $905,180. 
Total tax collections in 1970 
were $890,000, which was 91 per 
cent of $967,136.50.

City offldals have npt yet 
calculated what will be required 
for the interest and sinking fund 
for bond obligations of $146,436.

However according to An
derson, the figure wifi probably 
be in excess of 12^ cents per 
$1.40 tax rate value. Approxi
mately $1.K of the $1.40 tax 
rate value will go to the gen
eral fund for operating expoise.

The general fund figure will 
be smaller because an in
crease in the interest and 
sinking fund requirements, 
Anderson said.

Cancel Meeting
County commissioners will 

celebrate Labor Day MofMlay by 
not meeting. Their next m eting  
will be Se^. 13, and the chief 
hem on the agenda wiH be the 
p ^ c  hearing on the proposed 
19n county budget.
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$ Ten Years Later--The Mystery Still Holds
Was Hammarskjold’s Death By Accident Or Design?

By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON 
Aasedated Press Writer

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) -  Just 10 years 
ago — near midnight on the moonlit Sunday of 
Sept. 17, 1961 — a chartered DC-8B of the United 
Nations crashed in the Rhodesian busfaland 9 ^  
miles west of Ndola Airport.

Dag HammarskjohTs mission of peace for the 
Congo had ended in disaster. His appointment with 
Moise Tsfaombe, self-styled president of the break
away province of Katanga, had become a rendez
vous with death.

The tragedy stunned the world. It did more 
than end the reign of a strong secretary-general. 
It also forced the Great Powers .soberly to reassess 
policies that had pushed the United Nations nearly 
to breaking-point.

Precise causes of the cra.sh of Hammarskjold’s 
plane, the Albertina, baffled the experts of many 
lands.

Inevitably, its long, lonely trail — from Kin
shasa in the Congo to its doom near Ndola — 
became studded with rumor, misunderstanding, 
suspicion.

T h e r e  we r e  suggestions 
that the disaster was caused 
by anything ranging from 
sabotage to suicide to assas
sination. But none was proved.

Today, suspicion lingers on. Some of the 
secretary-general’s old associates are still search
ing for evidence they are sure exists. Security 
oflKials of the United Nations, for Instance, once 
caHed Interpol to help check one of the men who 
guarded the Albertina before it took off on its 
Ust journey. Andrew W. Cordler, formerly Ham- 
marskjold's chief executive aide, still thinks it 
would have been easv for gunmen to have shot 
down the Albertina when it began its landing ap
proach. Others, including Dag’s nephew, Knut 
Hammarskjöld, think mercenaries may have set 
out to kidnap the secretary-general and his 15 
companions by luring or forcing the plane to land 
at a fiek! away from Ndola In ^  process, accord
ing to their theory, the Albertina crashed.

Among the mountain of flowers around the 
grave at his funeral in Sweden a wreath from 
tijje Hammarskjöld family had a single word writ
ten on It;

“Why?”
'Hiat troubling question was easier asked than 

answered.
The world’s statesmen could unite in mourning 

Dag Hammarskjöld in death. Since, like a martyr, 
he had died on the battlefield of peace there was 
not w  much of a conflict over his methods. Yet, 
with the living Hammarskjöld, it was not always 
M. ’The historic missions he performed — at Suez, 
during the cold war, in the Congo — showed him 
to be the servant of a world unborn.

Hammarskjöld had come to symbolize to many 
the poptdar longing for reason, order, peace in 
the affairs of men. But there were dangers in 
this symbolism. The moral authority he set out 
to exercise in the name of the smaller people-i 
thni.st him beyond the role of international civil 
servant and into fierce conflict periodically with 
the Big Powers. Thus he was portrayed variously 
as a Hamlet . . .  a Machiavelll . . .  a Pratiken- 
stein. V

Toward the end. the 55-year-old Swede had 
become deeply aware of his own .sense of mission, 
seeing himseif as the servant of (R)d. The one 
book he carried with him on that final journey 
to the Congo was "Imitations of (%iist” by Thomas 
A. Kempis. In his final years, thoughts of death 
Invariably wwe with htan. At Suee^Ume, in IBM, 
he wrote; "I believe we should die with decency.”

Later, In hla diary published posthumously, 
he observed; "In the old days death wu alwavs 
one of the party. Now he alb next to me at tM 
dinner table. I have to make tiienda with him 
. . . ’The only value of i  life is ita contest — for 
others. Therefore, how Incredibly great Is what 
I have been given and how meaningless what 
1 have to 'sacrmce.' ”

What all this meant is open 
to speculation. As for the 
crash, there are three possi
ble explanations:

1. Pure accident, either through mechanical 
failure or pilot error. This was the condusion 
reached by a ^)ecial lirveetigating Commlssloa 
set iq> by the Rhodesians, then managing a white- 
ruled federation sympathetic to Tshombe’s bid for 
independence.

2. Sabotage, attack or some other form of 
action inside or outside the AR>ertina. These 
possibilities were not ruled out by a U.N. Com
mission which returned what amounted to an “open 
verdict.’’ Some officials in the t(^  U.N. echelon 
put such ideas down to the imaginings of the myth- 
makers. Others, induding Cordler and Knut Ham
marskjöld, made clear in interviews they think 
the circumstances of the crash have yet to be 
satisfactorily explained.

3. Hammarskjold’s own deepening depression 
or despair arising out of the pressures besetting 
him had begun affecting the cool poise and judg
ment that had carried him through so many past 
crises. In terms of security, and politically, the 
circumstances in which he set out to meet 
Tshombe seemed foolhardy to some.

Con>plicaUng any cool appraisal of these three 
possibilities is the factor of predisposition. Nothing 
would shake the conviction of those who backed 
Tshombe, and who therefore felt U.N. troops had 
no business in Katanga, that Hammarakjold was 
the victim of an accident. Thus the British and 
French, among others, were quick to accept the 
Rhodesian findings as fair and balanced. Equally, 
there were o th m  who would not yield in their 
beUef that Hammarskjöld was murdered because 
they felt the pro-Katangans, mercenaries and anti- 
U.N. elements wanted him dead.

A little bit of history is needed to understand 
just what happened on that sad September night 
10 years ago.

First, the dizzying political merry-go-round that 
was the Congo in its agonizing bsqitism of inde
pendence.

Bloodshed, massacre and 
hunger stalked the people in 
their slow awakening. Some 
of the rich became richer. 
Most of the poor longed for 
the material blessing^ of their 
former masters.

The gaudy term of Patrice Lumumba as the 
country’s first premier, and his later murder In 
Katangan captivity, bore its own grim reminder 
of the Congo game. The kidnaping of Tshombe 
produced the Improbable spectacle of Katangans 
calling for U.N. intervention. A 2B-year-old colonel
— now president — Joseph Motnitu climbed a
barroom table in Klnsha.sa to announce he had 
given 'the Soviet ambasitador and all Communist 
diplomat.s 48 hours in which to quit the country. 
For more than a year the province of Katanga, 
under the strong influence of British, French, 
Reirían and South African investors, had been 
agitating to secede with its huge copper, uranium 
and other mineral reeources. ^

Then a band of soldiers of fortune — Les Af- 
freux as they came to be called, "The Frightfuls”
— began organizing Tshotnbe’s ftmees for a stop-at- 
nothing dash for statehood. And the day Hammar
skjöld flew In from New York, Sept. IS, bitter 
flatting flared between the mercenaries and U.N. 
troope, lounging the world body into the most 
serlo«  crisis of Its existence.

At the best of times the másalon of peoifytng 
and stabilizing the Congo — bang in m  heart 
of the awakening African continent and bang in 
the middle of the U.N. crisis — would have been 
a daunting one.

Britain and France were still smarting over 
his role during the 19M Suez affair when be helped 
usher them out after their failed invaskn. London 
feared a U.N. presence in Katanga would be only 
a stage away from an intrusion Into neighboring 
Rhodesia, then a colony. President Charles de 
Gaulle’s France suspected something simUar might 
happen in Algeria, and indeed, once, nearly bad 
the secretary-general arrested in Tunisia.

The Soviet Unkm also was furious with 
HananarskjokL T liro«^ his intervention the 
progress of t fa ^  g rea tn ed  hope, Lonaaroba, wax 
chedeed. foiling Moscow’s hopiBS of oommandlng 
the beartlaod of Africa. "We do not trust Mr. 
Hammarakjdd and cannot trust Um!” cried then- 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev in the General As
sembly during 1960. He called for a three-nun 
Secretariat-Gwieral — a Communist, a Westerner 
and a neutral — and broke reULtons with Dag.

In accepting a U.N. role in the Congo at that 
time. Hammarri[jold look the risk of plunging into 
uncharted territory because he saw no other 
alternative. He was ready to stake Us reputation. 
Us office, the world body Itself and, as it turned 
out, Us life on the attempt to pacify the Congo.

’The gamble was a great one. But be knew 
the risk of doing notUng was greater still. Without 
U.N. intervention there was imminent peril that 
the black-white struggle through Africa wotdd have 
become enmeshed in the global East-West conflict. 
It was to avert that entanglement that be dared 
to act.

The trail of mysteries that 
led Hammarskjöld and his 
team to their death near 
Ndola seemed to begin with 
a meeting on Saturday, Sept. 
16, with British diplomat Lord 
Lansdowne.

—U.N. authorities have said pubUcIy La ns- 
downe suggested Ndola as the site for Ham* 
marskjoldTmeeting with ’Tshombe. Lansdowne has 
insisted the idea came fTorn Hammarskjöld.

—U.N. authorltlM have said Lansdowne 
warned Hammarakjold the s tru n ie  for Katangan 
statehood would go on indefin ite , for yean, from 
Rhodesian territory even if U.N. troops scored 
what seemed to be a decisive victory. The Britirii 
have never confirmed this.

—Rhodesia pledged food and medical aid to 
Katangans so long as the.se would be needed. 
Simultaneously Tshombe issued a proclamation 
ordering "all-out total war” against the U.N- forces 
and said his price of a t n i«  would be a total 
U.N. pullout.

Tlie tidy life of Dag Hannmarakjold ntoved 
on Sunday, S ^ .  17, to fiasco with all the inevita
bility of a Greek tragedy.

He rose soon after dawn, p»dced a briefcase 
with a few belongings, had breakfast. For a nor
mally methodical man he left bUiind several very 
personal articles. One was Us checkbook. Another 
his wallet. Hie wallet contained smne highiy im
portant polHical papws that have yet to be re
vealed.

Hammarskjöld then had a final meeting with 
UiLsdowne who, throuj^ London, was setting up 
arrangements for the Ndola peace parley. Later 
Uasdowne was to reveal be had offered to travel 
aboard the Albertina, secretly. Hammarskjöld said 
no. He suggested Lansdowne go ahead In a U.N. 
plane to. insure all was ready for the confrontation. 
When he was satisfied, *he was to fiy on from 
Ndola to Salisbury and so keep out of the way 
of the negotiators. The British minister soon after
woods took off snd, flying in a straight line to 
Ndola, landed safely after about four hours.

Around UnchtlnM, Hammarricjold received 
Tshombe’s reply to Us offer of a meetlM to ar
range an unconditional cease-fire. The Katangan 
leader conditionally accepted R. His terms angered 
Hainmarskjold. He sent beck a new message 
saying they were unacceptable. Hten he added 
that "the secretary-general cannot agree to meet 
’Tahontbe unless this {xellmlnary agreement for

an unconditional ceasefire is accepted.”  He got 
no answer to tUs — merely an expisnation that 
Tshombe was already planning Us joivney to 
Ndola.

Here then, around sundown on Sept. 17, 1981, 
in Kinshasa, was Hamniarskjold — one of the 
world’s key mm — taking off to fly 1,500 perllo« 
miles to patch iq> a peace widi the preteoder-presi- 
dent of an nnrecogniaed rump territory la central 
Africa. And be wasn’t  even sure TMionibe would 
agree to aw  Um on the l e n n  be bad spelled 
w t

Hammarskjoid arranged his 
flight in security conditions 
that looked absurd to cau
tious men. The Albertina was 
a damaged plane. It had no 
escort. He flew unnecessarily 
at night. A false flight plan 
was filed. He was out of radio 
contact with his base.

His pilot acknowledged before takeoff a flight
by dead reckoning involved the risk of navigational 
error. He headed for a zone controlled w  "The 
Frightfuls”  whom he had once described as 
"scorn." Taken together these were drcumetances 
that seemed llkUy to cot HammarskjokTs chancM 
of survival subetantiaBy.

Ndola is 970 miles from Kinshasa, a four-hour 
flight. It was more than six hours after departure 
that the DC-tt flew over NdUa to cartwheel 
minutes later to ruin 9 ^  milM away.

Charcoal burners in the area said they saw 
what seemed to be two pUnes In the air. ' ^ c e  
on patrol reported they saw flashes in the sl^ . 
The Airport ContrU authorities both in Ndola and 
Salisbury knew the AAertina was overdue. Lans
downe rqwrted be tried but failed to make radio 
contact with HammarskjUd. Yet the search for * 
the missing aircraft began only In nddmorning 
next day. It took the Rhodesian searchers more 
than 15 hours to locate the wreckage just bt^ond 
their doorsteps. They found oidy one person alive 
— Sgt. Harry Julien — and be died soon after
wards. Physicians said he could possibly have 
been saved if he had not bem exposed so long 
to the burning Rhodesian sun.

Hammaràjold himself had lived for a  whBe 
in the carnage having. It seemed, managed to 
crawl away from the Maze. He, too, may have 
been helped if he had been found earlier, according 
to Swedish doctors.

Since the Rhodesian and U.N. Investigations, 
new explanations of Hammarskjold’s death have 
emerged. Fact or fantasy, they stUl engage the 
attention of Us friends when mey meet. But no 
firm proof has yet been produced to warrant the 
reopening of Inquiries.

Knut Haminarskjokl, today head of that family, 
brUre a long silence on the affair by «ylng  in 
an Interview he shares the view that the cir
cumstances of Us uncle’s death have still to be 
satisfactorily explained.

He was aidced if any new evidence had reached 
him that could throw new light on how the tragedy 
happened.

"Hiat Is an untimely question,”  he said without 
elaboration.

Andrew Cordier, now head of Columbia Univer
sity’s School of International Affairs, also main
tains the real cause of the crash s|fll la a rnyrtMT.

"When people say to me, ‘It was an Mddaat.'
I adc them, ‘How do you know?’ ” he said. "When 
they teU me thero.was ‘foul play,’ I have to say 
to them equally, ‘Whwe’s the proof?’ ’’

U.N. authorities from time to time have called 
on Inteipol to chedc out variou verslou that 
have reeched th«n.

Oidy one tUng is sure:
In the absence of moro precise tnformation 

about what went on that tragic night, the . 
mysterious death of Dag Hammarskjöld will go 
on puzzling people for years to come.
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Prelude To A Change
A itoiy in today’s HeraM postulates that the 

proposed 1I71-7] city budget, which must be up 
n r  a pobtlc bearing In advance of the new fiscal 
year Oct 1, will be the same as the current budget.

This Is the opinioo of Acting City Manager 
Roy Anderson ana several memtors ot the com- 
nU^on. As a practical course, this seems to be

y tbs most expedient course because the new city 
mana|er, Harry N i^ l,  will not be on the job 
until ^ t .  IS. It wiu require some time for him 
to name departnoent heads and to become familiar 
with the budgetary requirements.

So, when the budget comes up for a hearing 
and adoption, there will be tacit understanding 
(which also should be understood by the public) 
that this document will be subject to stringent 
amendment as the year goes on.

Undm* ordinary circumstance this would be 
so, but under c o it io n s  as they exist (or will 
be shown to exist when books are brought up 
to date), this will become almost inescapable. 
ConxnlKioners already have arranged for tempo
rary financing to see the city thnmgh to the end 
of the fiscal year, and final figures may be further

behind than original estimates. If so, this means 
that there will be a lot of catching up to do in 
the next fiscal year.

Several courses of action are open, and two 
likely will be ruled out as couraea of last resort. 
These are increased charges in taxes or services. 
Most feel that both are at high levels now.

Services can be cut, but few want to do that 
if it can be escaped. This leaves a general 
tightening of operations, with its survey of sources 
of revenue to see that none escapes his fair share

of the load at the expanse of another; to see if 
organizational structure can be altered to consoli
date services and functions for | both efficiency 
and economy; to make fiscal controls more rele
vant and Immediate in order that the administra
tion and council both can have a clearer picture 
at any moment of the city’s fiscal position.

So when the budget comes up, the adopted 
chart may be vastly different than that which 
emerges In succeeding months as we struggle to 
bring Income and out-go Into better balance.

Skill Exceeds Judgment
The young male American motorist is a hazard 

to his own maturity. Thus says the National Trans
portation Safety Board’s analysis of traffic 
ntenaces.

The male driver between age IS and 24 consti
tutes “the greatest hazard to survival” of 
American youth known.

^The board suggests longer periods of super
vision and driver education, tougher licensing testa, 
probationary licenses for under-12 drivers, more

alcohol safety education and more frequent vehicle 
safety liupection.

The^oung male Is 21 per cent of the driving 
public. He is Involved In S4 per cent of fatal wrecks 
and the trend la up. If someone could persuade 
the young fellow that his skill Is superior to his 
judgment and daring, be might do as well as 
the young American female driver, at least, and 
that would be a reltef to all concerned.
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Rats And Bugs

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — This summer four 
of the big movie hits have been ”Wil- 
laid,” “Blue Water, White Death,” 
“m e  Andromeda Strain” and “The 
Hellatrom (3n^nicle.” The first pic
ture is about rats, the second picture 
is about sharks and the last two are 
about bugs.

Whether it is a sign of the times 
or not, Hollywood once agafli is 
panicking and the word is out at the 
stu(fioB to buy anything (or films that 
crawls, buzzes or bites.

A friend of mine just returned from 
the film capital and reported that he 
was in the office of one of the major 
producers when the following took 
{¿loe;

THE ASSISTANT came in. “B.J., 
I Just got word from Loiulon we can 
have Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton .for $1,000 a week and no ex-

"I don't want Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton, you dummy,” B. J. 
shouted. “1 want snakes.”

“Pve got the story department 
researching snakes now. Oh, William 
Morris Agency just called. They said 
they have a hot property that could 
make a bigger picture than ‘Love 
Story.’ In the end the girl and the 
boy die.”

"I don't want to make a love story. 
That’s old hat. We need something 
that the public is clanraiing for. 
Maybe roaches.”

“Roaches?”
"WHY NOT? People are afraid of 

roadies. We could have them infected 
with some horrible disease and they 
tafce over the town . .

“No, it’s not scary enough.”
TIk  phone rang and the assistant

answered it. He held his hand over 
the mouthpiece. “ It’s Ann-Margret. 
You told her to call here today after 
you saw a screening of ‘Carnal 
Knowledge.’ ”

THE PRODUCER took the phone. 
“Ann, baby, you were beautiful. 
Those scenes In the apartment in the 
guy’s bedroom were out of this woiid.

“No, I don’t have anything for you 
now, but I’m trying to develop a story 
for the present market. Say, If I can 
get a good script would you have 
any objection to working with bar
racudas . . . Yeh, that’s what I said, 
man-eating berracudas . . . Ann . . . 
Ann? . . .  She hung up on me.”

“ B.J., John Wayne called and wants 
to know if you’re Interested in making 
a sequel to *1110 Alamo.’ ”

"JOHN WAYNE doesn’t mean any
thing. The public wants ants, buz
zards, coyotw, wolves—mosquitoes.”

“It’s h ^  to find properties. Chief. 
Paramount outMd us for a picture 
about ‘Yellow Fever,’ MGM is work
ing on a film about the plague and 
lath has just made the chief doctor 
of tropic^ diseases at the National 
Institute of Health head of the 
studio.’’ The story editor walked in. 
“ I think I've got It! I think I’ve got 
it!”

HE THREW a script on the desk. 
“It’s what we’ve been looking for. 
This thing will scars the hell out of 
everyone/^

The chief ruffled through the pages. 
“ What’s it about?”

The story editor smiled. “Vichys- 
soise.”

(C iF r rW . w n , LM  Angatai T k n « )

Resistance

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — It would be 
heartening to believe that the 
President's appeal for unity to solve 
the problems of the economy had 
been accepted by a grateful nation. 
But, talking with a variety of citizens 
across the country, the impression is- 
that while a sizable majority would 
like to see the program succeed they 
are not prepared to make the in
dividual sacrifices that are required.

IT 18 ALSO in hindsight easy to 
say that It might have worked if it 
had come a year or a year and a 
half earlier. During the past 12 
months major unloas have won big 
raises that have sent prices soaring 
iqnrard. The horse is out of the bam, 
aM  the President’s voluntary padlock 
is e generous hope of conflning what 
is hutOy more than a ghon of a 
horse.

T IE  SCREAMS Of rage from 
George Meany and the other labor 
bosses sound like the offstage noises 
of angry lions deprived of their raw 
meat. No recognition is shown of their 
responsibility for the price rise, the 
fact of American products being 
priced out of world markets or the 
first trade deficit since 1893.

A continued rise in labor costs 
without a rise in productivity having 
some correspondence to the added 
labor factor was Intolerable. At the 
same time Japanese productivity per 
man-hour was increasing for in ex- 

of tbe American rate.

All this underscores something that 
almost no one likes to talk about. 
That is tbe enormous difference in 
levels of living between the top and 
bottom layers of American life.

SUCH QUAINT beliefs out of tbe 
past as three generations from shirt
sleeves to shirt-sleeves have long 
since been invalidated in the era «  
the trust fund and the professional 
money managers, which was the 
primary (unction of John Connally be
fore he became Secretary of the 
Treasury. Great fortunes inevitably 
increase. The top-rated managers are 
expected to produce an annual growth 
of not less than 10 per cent

This might not be important if there 
were still sufticient upward move
ment. Each year colleges and training 
sdtools turn out thousands of 
graduates equipped to (ill slots they 
will occupy most of their working 
lives.

WHAT TO THIS observer is most 
unfortunate in the Nixon program is 
the big cut In the Federal budget. 
It removes from consideration the 
prospect of improving the quality of 
American life in housing, con
servation, or k dozen different ways 
in which only Federal spending canIn which only F 
make up the lag.
(Cavyrt^ it, tf71, Umti

A GREAT WEAKNESS in the 
President’s program is the 10 per cent 
tax Investment credit for business. 
Distinguished economists, such as 
Walter Heller u  well as angry labor 
spotesmen, have pointed out that this 
Is e  huge bonus to Mg industry.

UtVM SMtur* lynSkat«, Inc)

Two Milestones
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  The 

state has formed a commission to 
plan celebrations of the 200th anniver
sary of the founding of Ft. Harrod 
and the 100th running of the Kentucky 
Decby in 1974.
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DID WE LEAVE THEM AS WE FOUND THEM?
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Economy Shows Some Strength
NEW YORK (AP) -  While 

t h e  Nixon administration 
pressed forward in its fight 
against inflation and hinted at 
possible controls on profits, the 
economy showed some signs of 
strength this past week.

The government’s composite 
index M leading economic in- 
d k a to n  In July roee 1.4 per 
cent over the previous month. 
These indicators often fore
shadow broad movements In the 
economy.

A Commerce Department 
sp<Aesman said the indicators 
are "in a well-established and 
strong uptrend” and that with 
Nixon’s new economic plan, 
“economic growth U Ukaly to 
accelerate in tbe months 
ahead.”

Construction contracts during 
July rose aUghtly from June's 
strong gains and showed a 24 
per cent increase over 1970 
levels, F. W. D od^ said.

Th e seasonally adjusted 
construction of tbe firm’s 
McGraw-Hill division climbed 
four points during the month 
to ISl. The July figure 
amounted to nearly $7.7 billion.

Factory orders in July 
climbed 1.7 per cent over June, 
t  h Commerce Department 
reported. Analysts cautiooed, 
though, that the increase 
reflected temporary rebounds In 
a few sluggish areas and did 
not point to any solid economic 
gain.

Machine orders in the month 
dropped 9.2 per cent from June 
levels, the National Machine 
T o o l  Builders Association 
reported. The July decline for 
new orders was expected by 
industry officials.

Sources said they expected a

Butchers Back 
On Sawdust Pad
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali
fornia says sawdust on butcher 
shop floors goes to demonstrate 
the fickle ways of the state leg
islature.

“I can't remember when a 
butcher shop didn't have saw
dust on the floor,” Reagan told 
an audience of businessmen 
Friday.

“But last year, someone de
cided it w u  unhealthy, and 
sure enough, i  bill came to my

The Week’s Business
•  Composite economic index shows 1.4 per cent July gain.
•  Construction up somewhat over June but mach (or year.
•  Factory orders up 1.7 per cent but trend uncertain.
•  Machine orders of 9.2 per cent as industry sweats tax break.
•  Administration hints at post freeze control on profits.

pickup In capital spending and 
machine tool orders If Co^^ress 
approves the proposed 10 per 
cent Invettment tax credit 

Meanwhile, the Nixon ad
ministration continued Its ef
forts to cool the overheated 
economy. Tbe President ex
tended the six-month wage 
freeze announced tor C l^  
Service employes and the arm

ed forces to blue collar work
ers.

Looking beyond tbe 90-day 
wage and price (reeae. Secre
tary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson and Secretary of 
Commerce Maurice H. Stans 
said government controls on 
corporate profits and dividends 
are among tbe posslbUlties 
under consideration.

‘Incredible Reversal’ Blows 
Most Teachers Out Of Pay Raise

desk, passed unanimouslv . . .  
ReluctanUv I signed a Mil ban 
nlng sawdust on butcher shop
floors.

“And this year I signed s law 
putting it back,” he said. He 
added the reinstatement of 
sawdust was Introduced be
cause butchen said they were 
slipping on the smooth

^  wer 
floors.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Cost of Living Council has 
apparently dlminated up to 80 
per cent of the nation’s sciMol 
employes fn>m pay hikes.

T h e  Nations] Education 
Association called the ruling, 
issued Friday, an incredible 
reversal that win create havoc 
In thousands of schools wticre 
payroDa are being computed.

Coondl Director Arnold R. 
Weber and Treasury Under
secretary (Claris Walker in
sisted the council policy 
remains the tame but some of 
the rhetoric has changed to 
correct confusions.

One "misinterpretation” Web
er net straight dealt with 
school workers on system-wide 
contracts.

•ACTIVATED’
Of fl c 1B1 s in Montgomery 

County, Md., had been u m  Aug. 
21 all school employes qualified 
for the higher salaries because 
some persons already had 
worked under the raised scale 
before the freeze Aug. IS. This 
“setivsted” the contract for the 
entire system, they were told.

The NEA forwarded gtiils 
ruling to its 9,000 local affUutes 
and estimated this and other 
rulings would qualify about 89 
per cent of tiw nation’s 1.2 
million teachers for expected 
faU misai.

WaOtsr warned in midweek 
some groups had misinterprsted 
the rnungs and said mors than 
29 per cent of the teachers 
would get wags hikes.

Weber followed up Friday at 
a news oooferance, saying the

Just Day Dreams
Around ITie Rim
Bob Whipkey

If shortly I go Into obscurity in 
what is fondiy called the green pas
tures, I would hope, in the Interest 
of untroubled, tranquility, to be rid 
of some personal niilsanoes.

This is wishful thinking, but there 
are some things I would like to see:

A television sd producer with 
enough Ingenuity to promote dog food 
without showing a ranch of hungry 
poodles (unfed for the previous 24 
hours) rushing up to the- bowl of 
morsds, whether all meat or not.

THE DEVELOPMENT of a fast, 
fast, fast pain reliever so Inordinately 
rapid that just by opening the bottle 

. yrar pain disappears.
A triphammer device built into the 

car vriiich would slam me on the head 
just befewe I do something foolish at 
the wheel.

A neon sign on the inside of the 
refrigerator door which would flaah 
wildly when I open the door before 
bedtime. Tbe sign would read: 
“Warning: Food at this hour could 
be hazardous to your health.”

THE EUinNATION of that 
abomination known as Daylight Sav
ing TlnM, or at least the limiting 
of it to the months of June, July 
and August What’s a retired person 
to do with aH the accumulated hours? 
Many interests opposed this tam
pering with the dock, but nobody 
heard from the old folks lobby.

The morning papers tucked safely 
at my door, as is m  afternoon paper 
(which smaU remain nameless).

The return of a wonderfully deluxe 
pasaenger train, from Big Spring to 
all points.

INTERSTATE 29 completed dear 
across the Stats, or at least between 
here and Pallas.

The d ty  and county governmenta 
functioning so smoothly that tbe poor 
guys In office would have to meet 
only on regulatory days, and not have 
ulcers flare seven days a week. 
(Brings on a poem: ‘Thev have qwrs 
thatjlngle, Jangle, Jangle: and use 
them, It seems, to wrangle, wrangle, 
wrangle.”)

THE GENTLE three-
uarter-inch rain each week just after 

Ing
is no chore (or a weakened old man.

in naens-

qui
the lawn Is mowed. Moving sprinklers

A law against any cha 
wear fashions less than nve yearx. 
What will I do a year hence with 
that mod, broad-lapel, back-belted 
model 80 “In” right now?

Law against any change in women’s 
wear less than fivh years. Social Se
curity can’t stand it.

THE RETURN to the Top 40, or 
whatever they call it, of Wayne King- 
Tommy Dorsey-Glenn Miller music.

A soap, which when lightly brushed 
across the face, removes all whiskers.

The Chamber of Commerce having 
so much money it writes asking people 
to reduce their dues. And the United 
Fund going over tbe top in two weeks.

Tbe elimination of garrulous writers 
who take jabs at today’s progress.

Day dreamsi Day dreams!

School Confusion

David Lawrence V :I
WASHINGTON -  When the chief 

Justice of the Supreme Court of tbe 
United States concedes that there is 
still confusion about the meaning of 
high court.decisions on the busing 
of students to public schools in order 
to correct racial imbalance, it isn’t 
surprising that the educational 
autiiortties are uncertain as to just 
what is n* is not required by tbe 
Constitution.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
made his comment in connection vrith 
a case brought before him on which 
he declined to rule as a single court 
member. He said he didn’t wish to 
disturb a ruling by a federal district 
court. Mr. Burger declared:'

"THE MSnuCT court . . . seems 
to have thought that it was compelled 
to adiieve a fixed racial balance 
reflecting tbe composition of the total 
county system. The explicit language 
of the (Supreme) Court’s opinion in 
Swann (case) suggests a posrible 
confusion on this point. I do not at
tempt to construe that language, but

S  recite it verbatim: The 
utional command to desegre

gate schools does not mean that every 
school in every community must 
always reflect the radel conuwsltion 
of the school system as a whole.’ ”

JUSTICE BURGER pointed out that 
if the appeals court or the district 
court interpreted the Supreme Court’s 
opinions “as requiring a fixed racial 
balance or quota, they would appear 
to have overlooked specific language 
of tbe opinion in the Swann case to 
the contrary.”

AH this means merely that 
superintendents of schoM systems 
throughout the country are perplexed 
as to their obligaUons with respect 
to the racial composition of student 
bodies.

CONGRESS, in a 1961 appropria

tions set, provided that federal funds 
cannot be used solely to overcome 
“racial InZbalance.” Tbe duty is to 
enforce desegregation. The ad
ministration has not made clear just 
what are tbe obligations of public 
schools which may be receiving fed
eral aid.

UnquestionaMy many areas in the 
South have Increased tbe number of 
Negroes in attendance at integrated 
schoMs. But the reaction has not been 
altogether favoraMe on the Negro 
side. Thus, in some Instances, 
Negroes are objecting to the transfer 
of their children to previously all- 
white sdiools in distant neighbor
hoods.

THROUGHOUT the country, there 
is a widespread antipathy toward bus
ing where children are sent long dis
tances from their homes. Little ob- 

Jon to integration is raised If it 
brought about in neighborhood 

schools. Tbe basic idea M busing, 
however, is to achieve some sort of 
balance In the schools which were 
predominantly white or Negro.

The confusion that has arisen in 
all parts of the country has resulted 
from the effort to draw new maps 
wMch would create artificial zones 
enabling school systems to achieve 
a particular quota in certain schools 
by transferring students la buses over 
long distances — in some cases as 
much as five miles or more.

A P P A R E N T L Y  many misun
derstandings exist about the Supreme 
Court dedskms and the laws of the 
land with respect to the whole prob
lem. There Is no doubt what is meant 
by desegregatioD. But a  good deal 
of confurion prevails about enforced 
integration and the racial imbalance 
that h u  been naturally created.

(OfvrHKt. 1W1, ewWiimrt l l l l  SynSkW «)
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Montgomery (bounty ruling was 
erroneous and couldn't be 
copied.

“In a sense we’ve dropped 
that interpretation because It 
w u  mischievous,” Weber said. 

GOLDEN SHEEP 
He called it a “golden sheep” 

concept, where one person 
woridng prior to Aug. 18 on the

X er pay scale could pull sH 
rs onto tbe higher level with 

him even if no one else actually 
worked.

Weber said teachetn wiB be 
treated u  other wm ters af
fected by the free«: If they 
worked, or were eligible to, on 
a higher salary base before 
Aug. 18, they ^  their 
scheduled pay raise, u  not, they 
don’t. Eligible to wort in this 
case means tbe w oiter accrued 
earn lnn  at the new r ite  before 
Aug. ly

“If tbe government in (set 
reversed its position on Mont
gomery County, that is in
credible . . . It’s absolutely 
amazing,” said NEA general 
counsel Robert Chsnin. 

ALREADY COMPUTED 
He said the council had 

balked at answering NEA’s 
four questions giving sampls 
iltttstkms bi sdMols and bad 
left every school board M tbe 
country confused about what 
w u  legal.

Huadreda of dlstricta alraady 
bava Mid t ^ ’U pay all tbair 
taachars, basad on tha Mont- 
fomery County ruling, Clhanln 
said, and their payrolls ara 
baiog tabulated now.

* iWi*

My Answer

Billy Graham

I just cannot conceive of a God 
of vengeance and judgment. If 
God is love, and I’ve heard you 
u y  He is, how can He be vin
dictive? P.O.T.
The word judgment must be uso- 

cisted with the word “ lusUoe.”  (tod’s 
judgments stem from His being just, 
and I’m sure yon would not want 
Him to be any other way. His judg
ment is like the anguish of a parent 
who takes disciplinary measures to 
protect and help his child. His judg- 
noant is Like the wielding of the acu- 
pel by a compasaioute surgeon. Tba
surgeon may sp p u r  to be rough and 
cruel, but His motive is to help and 
h u l. (tod’s judgments are not rin- 
dlctivs, u  soma would charge, but 
they are melted out with love and 
concern. Even when justice rsm iiru 
His judgmenU to be savert, H e ^ u

no pleasure in the punishment of the 
wicked.

True, the Bible speaks of the 
"wrath of God.” But it Is like the 
wrath of a loving parent who spanks 
a child (or crosaiag a street without 
looking. His anger grows out of a 
deep love, and a concern for mankind.

But yon may arie: “What of tha 
final judgnMot in which (tod consigns 
men to everlasting death?” Even this 
is understandable. If we think It 
through. I have aeen children burying 
a lovbig pet with tears In their eyes. 
They wars not cruri in so doing. -Tbelr 
pet’s life bad Mded, and they had 
no other recount than to regrettably 
put him in a gnva. So we may so 
Ignore God’s mercies and love until 
we a n  spirltuaUy insensitive, and 
God has no other recourse than to 
consign us to the place of poor, lost, 
Irreqwnslv« sools.

A Devotion For Today. . .
IB aU thy waya acknowMga him, and ha ahaO dhract thy patha 

—Proverba 1:9
PRAYER; Father, fortlvu my willful aplrlt and arifiab waya. Open 

my eyct to aaa You and m all mat comaa. dhre ma assurance that I 
am in the rigM way becauat I am under Your ordsn. Thank you. 
Father. Amen.

(From tha 'Upper Room’)
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Capadles, Concert Series
Family entertainment la not 

aa rare this month u  it aeema 
at other times of the year.

TlckeU are on sale from |2 SO 
to H for Ice Capada per
formances Wednesday throuA 
Sunday In the Ector CounW 
Coliseum. They may be pur  ̂
chased for matinee or e\’enlng 
perf^mances at the Inn of the 
Golden West and at Gibson’s 
Stores in Odessa and Midland.

Sponsored by the Chuck 
Wagon Gang, this year’s 
spectacular is brimming with 
rll the sights and sounds which 
have earned Ice Capades the 
t'tle of American's Number One 
Family Show.

The opening excitement ex
plores the Idea that ’’Life is 
a Three-Ring Circus” . From 
mod-metallic costumed circus 
swingers to traditional clowns 
of Bamum and Bailey days, the 
entire production generates 
circus excitement.

"The Legend of Frozen 
'Time,” an original fairy tale, 

ens on the gay preparations 
smell Russian village for 

the marriage of the • Mayor’s 
daughter. Before the happily- 
ever after ending, the scene 
shifts to an ethereal land of 
prlsmlc light . . .  The Kingdom 
of Ice . . . where the bride-to-be 
is taken by a Jealous King 
seeking to break-up the union.

' The second half of the show 
takes a trip through the Zodiac, 
exploring the U signs and their 
myriad characteristics. Swedish 
Champion Gisela Head adds “A 
Dash of Leo” ; Dave Pitts and 
his skating chimp, Spanky, 
explore the world of Gemlnis 
with "Alice in Blunderland” ; 
"Cancer and Pisces” have their 
day with the hilarious team of 
Hans and Pepe; Japanese 
Champion Sashl Kuchlki and 
Olympic star Tina Noyes 
display their unique styles In 
Ice Capades salute to “Sporting 
Aries” . . which includes a

openi 
of a

the "almst human gorUla” ; 
Kay’s Pets, featuring high 
diving dogs; Suanez Buketball 
Boxer Dogs, a comedy routine; 
Tom It lUy, roUy ^ lly  act; 
and The Aerial I^nsons, high 
craddle ac t

The circus wiD also fbature 
The Abilene Klowns, e groi 
of men from the Abilene ^ n e  

who Join the circus for 
formanoes..

temple
perfonr

The newest of three six Flags, 
Inc. entertainment centers. Six 
Flags Over Mid-America, opens 
its fall season Sept. 11, Just four 
days after the conclusion of a 

' Jy successful summer run.
cated on IS 44 on the 

outskirts of St. Louis some S5 
minutes from the f a m e d  
Gateway Arch, the center 
celebrated its millionth guest in 
mid-August. It opened for the 
first time June 5.

The park will be on a 
Saturday end Sunday onl 
schedule until Oct. >1. It 
be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

only
wiu

Fresh Shipment 
King's 

Chocolates 
WRIGHT'S 

PrescrtpOse Ceater 
411 Mala — Dewatowa

Baseball Game on Ice!
"Llbrans’ Moods in Music” 

offers Peter Gordon and Bar
bara Wilson an opportunity to 
perform Inside a giant trans
parent bubble. And, "Saglt- 
tarians’ World of Chance” will 
be every gamblers delight, with 
Billy C h a ^  ind Roy and Sandl 
Wageiein providing the skating 
action.

Ice Capades also proves 
there’s a good deal of huiiKH- 
in the stars when Terry Head, 
a s  the "The Yodelln’ 
C a p r  1 c 0 r n,” and Freddie 
Tr e n k 1 e r , delivering "A 
Message to Virgo.”

With the rousing finale, "A 
Tribute to the Age of 
Aquarius," Ice Capades’ real 
live stars, including newcomer 
Benita Cave, take their final 
bow amidst a dazzling Zodiac 
Wheel, revolving mirror balls.

THE ICE CAPADES 
. ..open Wednesday In Odessa

and the entire Corps de Ballet.

^  . .  PONDEROSA
n U l f l i  WHWil r e s t a u r a n t
^  ^  ‘  H  ^  GREGG

SUNDAY DINNER

Baked Terkey A Dressieg .................................... Li*
Reest SIrlsiB st Beef .............................................. 1-*
Rib Eye Steak ...........................................................
Chlckea Fried Steak .............................................  1-»

WRh . . . Teased Green Salad ar Cream af 
Chlckea Seep

Vegetables: Green Beans, Baked Potataes 
Desaert: Chaealate Cake 

Hat Hook Made Ralls
SERVING DAILY

HamenuUk Pics •  Hamemade ChOi 
Mexlcaa Dlaaers

Enchiladas, Assarted Salad Plates

The Big Spring Community 
Concert Association has an
nounced three outstanding at
tractions on their 1971-72 season 
of programs. Included are The 
Little Angels of Korea Oct. 9, 
the sm au  "Peanuts" musical 
~  "You’re a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown," Oct 30, and the out
standing piano-duo team of 
Ferrante and Telcher on Feb. 
10,19H.

'’The Little Angels” features 
12 Korean children In the 
National Folk Ballet of Korea. 
The 1 av i sh 1 y costumed 
production demonstrates the 
traditions, legends, and mystei 
of Korea’s music and 
dancing.

'You’re a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown” Is a delightful musical 
show based on Charles M. 
Schultz’ famous "Peanuts" 
comic strip. It brings to life 
the characterB who have 
become among the most 
beloved figures in American fo f  
mythology.

The outstanding piano artists 
Ferrante and Teichar return to 
Big Spring by popular demand

rtery
foá

fo very successful
concert here a few years ago. 
They combine serious piano 
technique with the popular 
music of today for a concert 
of sophisticated artistry and 
showmanship.

The purpose of the Big Spring 
Community Concert Association 
Is to m a n  availabia to area 
c i t i z e n s  outstanding

tertainment iH*ograms which 
wo ul d not otherwise be 
av a 11 a b 1 e to them. ’The 
assocation operates on a season- 
membership basis whereby a 
patron buys a membership 
which allows him to attend all 
of the programs during the 
season.

Th 1 s year’s membership 
campaign win be conducted 
Sept. 1^18, during which time 
interested parties may purchase 
m e m b e r s h i p s  by c a l ^  
Campaign Headquarters at 267- 
8283. Adult memberships sell for 
$10 and student memberships
for H • • •

Big Spring merchants win be 
distributing the tickets for the 
Suez Shrine Circus scheduled 
for two performances here Sept. 
13. The matinee wUl be at 3:18

&m. and the evening show wUl 
I at 8:18 p.m. in the rodeo 

arena west of town.
In charge of the local pe^ 

f(»Tnance are Ted 0. GroebI 
(phone 263-2333) and Charles 
Tompkins (phone 263-3003).

Among the attractions are La 
Nonna, an aerialist; The Great 
Rasini, rodDBt car thriller; 
(^ptain Simpson, a wild 
anlnuls act; Ptteck Bros. 
Elephants; Tommie Hanneford 
’noupe, bareback riders; Baby 
Ina, television award-winning 
elephant; Princess ’Talana, 
bilM  u  the "Indian Goddess 
of the Air” ; Loud Sang«s 
Riding Academy, comedy riding 
routine; Joe Lsmke Fam :^, siz 
educated chlmpanaees; (xingo.

The Baker Art Gallery in 
Lubbock will open its fall 
season with an evening preview 
from 6 to 9 p.m. S q it 10. The 
work of two distinguished ar
tists, Doris Staider and Jim 
Hamilton, will be featured.

Doris Staider’s work is well 
known to art collectors in the 
Southwest and she has Just 
returned from Portugal wlUi a 
delightful group of new paint
ings in her own difficult 
medium of egg tempera.

Jim Hamilton, a new member 
of the galley , works in bronae 
sculpture, on a cattle
ranch his ^  is devoted to Um 
warm, human, famfly sttuatioos 
— a bashful cowboy’s comlshlp, 
a father's pride la his first bom, 
the honor In a  man’s hand 
shake.

The exhibition will continue 
through Oct 12 at the Baker 
Gallery Thirteenth and Ave. L, 
Lubbock. Honrs are from I  a .nt 
to 8 p .n t Mondays through 
Fridays and from 9 a jn . to 
noon Saturdays.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Canada Selects 
Festival Entry
CULVER CITY -  "Fortune 

And Men’s Eyes" has been 
selected as Canada’s entry at

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

( G ) LE MANS, Steve 
McQueen, Elga Anderson. 
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) RED SKY AT MORN 

ING, Richard Crenna, Clatre 
Bloom, Richard Thom as Cath- 
erine Bums.

R/76
Sunday through Tuesday

( G P ) MAD DOGS k  
ENGLISHMEN, Joe Cocker. 

Wednesday through Suturday
(GP) THE REINCARNATE, 

Jack Greley, Jay Reynolds.
JET

Sunday through Wednesday
(R) CATCH 22, Jon Volght, 

Paula Prentiss, Bob Newhart. 
Thnrsday through Saturday 
(G) 20,000 LEAGUES UNDER 

THE SEA, Kirk Douglas, James 
Mason.

CINEMA 
Now Shewing

( G P ) THE ANDERSON 
TAPES, Sean Connery.

Starting WeduMday 
(GP) S U M M E R T R E E  

Michael] Douglas, Brenda Vac 
caro.

O — Suflowt*« ft) «uOmcti.
0 0  — m  O0M MmHtaS, for«nM  
awManc« «uoomM . R — RM trktaC •coanwanM ^  »orwit «r mtuH gi 
Ami. X -> Pmttm imOtr tS mt 
••rton* mAm  N m * «AnMaS uniM* 
mirtad.

Tireless Soldier

the Venice Film FeetIvaL Tht 
film was written by r a n e j ih  
Jora Herbert from his f t t f  and 
filmed at Quebec Prison.

W e n d e l l  Burton, MlchaM 
Greer, Zoey Hall and DttBjr 
Freedman star in "Fortune and 
Men’s EyWj^^________________

Jig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 5; 1971 5-D

MUSCUUR DYSTROPHY
ASSOCIATIONS OF AMERICA
presents

OVERTHE ^
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

fun-filled hours with stars of stage, 
screen and television

direct from the AMERICAItt ii NEWYOIK
STARTING SUNDAY NIGHT -nf contiRBiiig all lay Moaday

KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  
There isn’t  any women’s liber 
atlon movement In Argentina 
the land of the Gauchos, and 
President Alejandro Lanusse 
feals women are not fully ap
preciated.

In a spnech on the Argentine 
economy, Lanusae said "we 
should alM mention the woman, 
to whom the govemmmt has 
a debt. The wonsan la the 
u n r e c o g n i z e d  and tireless 
soldier in our great s t ru g ^  
against the cost of living and 
inflation.’'

C i
LAST THREE DAYS

MATINEES WED., SAT.. SUN. 
1:31 AND 3:18

EVENING^ -  7:18 AND 9 :«

T I m  n in a w a y  bM tedlw r
ifon  the BOTMiL

c a is w p c r m h w t i

S ean G o n n e ir-Ih e . kasoKiTH.niiTHNinoouenou ' *
A n d e rs o n llip e s

STARTS WEDNESDAY
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., I : »  AND,S:N 

EVENINGS 7:31 AND l:M

'Red Sky' Is Due 
On Local Screen
Hal B. Wallis has the 

posttk» in the tMr-chai 
motion ptetore Industry 
producer whoue signature alone 
on hii worka Is an emblem of 
e x c e l l e n c e  and con- 
t e m p o r a n u l t y .  His latest 
p r o d u ^  "Bad Sky At Mora- 
Ing," coming Wednesday to the 
Ritz Theatre, is another success 
for the producer whose films 
have won 38 Oscars out of 127 
nomlnatloos.

A simple, early account of a 
boy's emergence from Itis teens 
In a small New Mexico town 
In the traumatic days of 1944, 
based on a best-selling novel by 
Richard Bradford. Ita stars am

larry
and

story. Mias Bums, lacklentally, 
not only attained stardom In 
that pictum, but was nomlnatad 
for a best sopporting actress 
Oscar u  a result. She trained 
as an actress at Hunter (X>Uege 
and the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts, and won -the 
c o v e t e d  Clarence Dwwent 
award u  the best non-featured 
player of 1168 for her 
formance In Broadway’s 
Prtme of Miss Jean Brodie.'

SU M M ER TR II 
. . .  s ta rrin g  Michael Devglaa

Kirk's Son Is 
Searching Youth

Young Michael Douglu (son of actor Kirk 
Douglas) continues to repnaeut youth in ssarch 
of Itself in the rrieaee of "Summeriree,” starting 
Wednesday st the Cinema.

Doiudas orlgiBsted his screea role In "Sum- 
mertree^ in the first tryout of Ron Cowen’s play 
in Connecticut Brenda Vaccaro Is pretty, if s  
bit tongee-tn-cheek u  the older womaa ia his 
life. Jack Warden and Barbara Bri Geddes am 
fine as tha parents, and 9-year-old Kirk Callaway, 
a Mack non-professional, makes la  intereattng 
debut in a part a bit beyond his grasp.

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY
Open Deily 

12:4S 
Rntud 0

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Tbiay

lt:4i '  
R atai GP

MOM I

STARTINOI 
TONIGHT

OPEN
7:90

^DIRECTOR MIKE NICHOLS HAS CREATED A 
WORK OF ARTT-MseMcaeiM»

"'CATCH-22* layt many thinfi 
that need to ba said afiin and 
again! Alan Arkin't parfomv 
anca a t Yoasarian is graatT

PROtLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP

T IR R Y t DRIVI4N  
Try VleM*s Steak ar 
Tace Finger Baahst

1317 E. 4lh

/ HUI

Burns and Desi Arasz. Jr., 
while The Adults am essayed 

Richard Cnona, Claim 
John CoUcos, Hi 

Guardino, Strother Martin 
Nahemlsh Pmsofl.

’Thomas, a 19-year-ohl drama 
major at Columola Univeralty, 
made his motion pictum debut 
as the son r i Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward three yeeri; 
ago In "Winning." He has slnoe 
been seen In "Last Sumnaer" 
wham he co-stsrmd with Miss 
Bums, who Is his romentld 
Intwest in the current scraeir

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

207 I . 2nd
Choict Of 4 Mooft,

Lott of Solodt, Froth Fruit Bowl 
and Dottort
$1.40

Ì  ;  ̂ ’■ •

CLOSED MONDAY 
SO EMPLOYES MAY 

HAVE HOLIDAY 
WITH THEIR 

FAMILIES.

BARBECUE
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Beef
Ribs
Gennai Saesagt
HeC LWa 
Cheppei Beef

Patate Salai 
Cele Slaw 
Mae. Salai 
Rei Beata
Cera Oa The Ceh'

th
' t f * .

FRRSH HOMEMADE PIES

PH. 267-9053RAT HERR
OR TO GO

2000 ORIOO ST.
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPIN 11 AJM..P PJM.
Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

Open 11 A.M. • 11 PM. Pridey end Seturdey

t

HIOHLAND C IN TIR
Senrlag Hews U AJI. Ts 2 PJI. — 8 P-M. Ts • PJE.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU ^ ^
U.S.D.A. Chsice Tap Strleia Steak..................................................................Raast Terkey wtth Sage Dressteg, Rick CHblet Omty eat Cranberry Saaee .... *19
Carrata Sapreme................ ............................................................................ ....
Asparagaa Catsrmto Aa Gratta ........................ ............................................... ....
Dlaaer Ste Shrimp ...........................................................................................QSEtlsd * * # t * » » # # « t * e e e e * * # e e e * » s e « e e i s * e e e e s * s e e e * e e e # e e e e # e e e e e * s s e e e e e e

Leamn CUffea Pie ..........................................................................................
Caifel Cake wtth Gremn ChaeN Mag ........................................ ................. *9

MONDAY FEATURES ^
Pettsh Saasage wlO .........................................................................................
Fried Oystnra with French Fries and Seafhei Saaee....................................  M  q
TeaulDea M Cmem ...........................................................................................Ig
Green Beane ParMeeue....... ........      9g
Sweet sad Sear Aspemges Speera ......................................................................W
PMeiWle Ltaae Dwght ..................................................................................... Md
Dutch Apple P ie .................................................................... ..........................
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Two Businesses 
Plan Construction

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW*

—CARROL RKiHTER
Building permits issued by the 

' c i t y  In s^ tio n  department 
coatinue to drop as the summer 
construction months begin to 
pass.

Total permits issued for the 
month of August were 19 as 
compared to 27 that were Issued 
In July, But construction costs 
were substantially higher during 
August with $138,600 being 
tainted. ‘

Conatruction costs in July 
were recorded at $97,920.

Four permits on building 
comprlaed the largest amounts 
contributiQg to the large total 
conskvction cost for the month.

The Southland Corporation, 
Dallas, was issued a permit for 
construction at 1801 Gregg that 
will total $31,000. Sources reveal 
that a new 7-Eleven Store will 
be constructed there in place 
of the old store and will have 
a larger parking lot.

Two new residences are being 
built in the city, one at 706

Highland Drive, costing $33,500 
and one a t .2511 Ann, costing 
$24,000.

A contractor has been issued 
a permit for construction at 1009 
Lamesa Drive for a new 
business building that will cost 
$40,000.

Year-to-date figures show that 
220 permits have been Issued 
this year as compared to 168 
Issued at this time last year 
Construction costs for the year 
stand at $830,418 and last year 
at this time they were $667,524.

There were 62 electrical 
permits, IS plumbing permits, 
and 22 gas permits issued by 
t h e inspection department 
during the month also.

BuiMing permits were issued 
for two new commercial 
buildings, two new residences, 
six additions to residences, 
three re-models on homes, one 
re-roofing, one sign erection, 
and four moving permits.

SOMDAV
•■ tM aA L TINOaNCiaS:

b« o4«rt to chonoM that or* taking 
ptact. Go otang wim tho cdonagg intitot chon Is righto< bucking taotn. Tho

Another Mobile Home 
Pork Is On Agendo
Another request for a Eone 

c h a n g e  to allow .the 
eatabUshment of a mobile home 
park will be submitted to the 
planning and zoning board in 
regular session at 5:15 p.m 
Tuesday at d ty hall.

W. H. Patterson will make the 
reoMst asking a change from 
“GR”, General Residence, to 
“SP-S". Single Family Dwelling 
with a spedfic use permit, for 
the purpose of establishing the 
park OB the north 100 feet ot 
a one-acre tra d  in secUon 2, 
block S3, T-l-S (the 1200 block 
of HartUng.)

Two requests for spedfic use 
permits and one request for 
none changes also win bechao^ 
considered by 
sooiag board

A request by Paul Abundez 
for a specific use permit in 
“S-3,’' Single Family Dwelling 
Zone, for the purpose of placing 
a mobile borne as a fixed 
dwelling at 1010 N. Gregg will 
come before the board

Also a request by K. L. Click 
for a spedfic use permit in 
“R,” Retain Zone, for the 
purpose of placing a mobile 
iKHne as a fixed dwelling for 
home and office at 809 Johnson 
will be scmtlniaed.

Jerry Worthy, local mobUe 
borne park owner, will aubnit 
a request for a zone change 
from “SF-2,** Sinde FamOy 
Dwellng, to “PD-NS,” PUimed
Distrld-Neigfaborbood Sarvioa 

the piaiBing andlon the east ^  of lot 2, block 
2, Kemebeck Heights Additloo.

tar you ta chongg courM In mldttrgom 
U a dtOnIta nolnf ot view It toktn tar 
your btnoNt. Think how you con bring 
moro ori and culturo Inlo your lit« 
0« w«tl..
.A S U S  (Morch »  ta April )• ) If y«u 
modltol« upon a phllotophv ot lit*  that 
It b«tt tor you, tucc«M In tho tutur« 
It otturtd. Lltt«n ta what odvliort hov* 
to toy. Takt tim« lor o frl«nd who 
no«di your oi«litanc«.TAUaus (April »  to May »  You 
hov« o Chole» to mok« oo ta  what you 
thould do today. Bo tur« It I« th« right 
«D«. Atl«nd toclol o ftalrt that or« of 
Ih* tinott. D ltcutt your W«a« with Ir»- 
f lu o n tw r ptrtom .
M M IN I (MOV I I  to Juno 21) A 

probttm you hov« con boti bo totvod If you titop ovor It tonight. Engage 
In chorltobl« doodt you wont to oortorm 
Don I got In Iroubta with o higlwr up 
ovor o civic mattar 

MOON CHIUkABN (Juno n  to July 21) 
Cerpult with highly «plrttuol portont 
you wont ta got Moot vou nood right 
now. Thon com« to right docitiont tor 
tat futuro. Tidio limo tor loclo llilno 
«yith rototlvot.UBO (Ju ly a  to Aug. 21) If you follow 
you Mtultten you know lu it 
docitiont to moko that or« boti lor 
you. AAonttarv oholrt con bo hondlod 
«yiMiv In tho tataro. An ootoctata con 
Np vou with totkt you hovo to porlorm. VIBOO (Aug. 22 ta Sopt. 22) A day 

ta mull ovor In your mind how vou 
wont to moka now Improvomonto In 
0 portnorthlp. Bo otart to ono who 
on «V« on your au tta . Stoor clear of 
th it portoti. Bo wlto.LIB R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Start work 
that lokot ttumbtlng blockt out of tho 

of your tuccott today. Tota 
trootmonft and vou w ill tool bottar. Not 
o good ovonlng tor too oodol. Stay 
homo and rood. _  .SCOBPIO (Oct. 23 ta Nov. 31) Doing 
odMlovor pMotoi both mota and friondt 
It wiM today, to got on oortv ttart. 
You nooci to mqko tomo chano«« Il 
you art to ochlovo your protoni olmt. 
VIolt with o friond tonight.SA aiTTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Doing favors tar portont odio ttay at 
your homo It good tinco you IgcrooM 
harmony Ihoro. Cemptoto routaw lookt 
to that oil It noal and ctoon td 
DonT nogloct phllotdphloM ttadtat.CARRIM RN  (Doc. 22 to Jon. 2>) Your 
pMlotoghy ot lit« con bo Imorovod con- 
ttaorob^ todov by moro study . .Showinqv«M oNwyt ptCRi Know OKOctly you
*A c8jaXiuS Tion. 21 lo To* w  Think 
how ta hondio momontary medtaro wotl 
and thon ottand tho torvlcoo you aw 
proctato and pro holphd. Ooo4 dltm»- 
polnt porton t who trust you to o i^  
y o d  odvk«. Shew Ihol vw  hovo wlt-

PISCBS (Fob •  to Morch 2M Althou^ 
you ore ««noltlvo,̂  you not O' round wllh o m oityr comp4« or o1 
moy rooont vou. Think poolfivoty 
all go«« much bottor tor you. imo 
your aepooronco.

MONDAY
•B N B B A L TtN O BN CIBS; Ono ot your rto lf, lor

court«« ot octlon thot con bring 
hopplnest ond tuccott.
A R IIS  (Morch 2) to April 1») Know 

what your hlghott olmt a rt and purtuoifm e - bolng turo 1 att ohood ntuch 
ladder now. Being

doyt tar wHoylna yourtWt, lor 
troyoling, chongot. now beginnings find
ing Nw right outtot tor tho taturo, ^  
iJn o  yta ir taw mind to goto llw  ^
I» VM  M i t$r

B U Y S  E V E m H l N G
BUT TH E K ITCH EN  SINK!

Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances and S-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

thorn with vim and vigor 
ot vourMlf You con 
ta ilo r via tho social li 
po lita Is Important.
TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 

nood to proporo now If you ore to ottain 
thOM olmt uppormoit In your mind. 
Litton to what odvlilor« hovo ta toy 
and tallow thoir rocommondcdlont. Stop 
bolng to tldgoty whon mooting bUnvIgt 
B IM IN I (May 21 ta Juno 21) It you 

•how moro ottoctlon tor friondt you 
lind vou got boltor rooultt with thorn In the tutor«. Contact one you 
to hovo at on oily In tomo proloct vital 
to you. A ik lor h it coeporotlon.
MOON C H ILD R IN  (Juna 22 to July 

21) Th ii it  o good doy ta (piln tho tavor 
ot bigwigs vou nood tor (uturo p ro itcit. (tal busy oorly contacting thorn. Find 
tho right oodgoti that w ill moko 
work moro otflciont.
LHO (Ju ly 22 ta Aug. 21) Yo<»' mind 

It llllod with now Idoot that you would 
do won to moko nolot on lor lottr uso, 
othorwise you could forgot thorn. Litton 
to what porlnort hovo to ioy ond gti 
o now viowpoint. Moko IM t a hop^. 
prodvctlvo day, p.m.
VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You hovo 

oxcolltnl Idoot on lutt how to moko 
moto hopplor, to put Inom In action 
oorly. Forg it tho work thot dots net 
plooM you; do only what It obtolutoly noe«story.
LIBR A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 

doy to corno to o portoci understanding 
with otioclot« to you moko tho futuro 
mutually moro prohtdblo ond happy 
Thon go to plocot whort you con moke 
vour obllillot known to othort. (tat the backing you nood.
SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. 21) With 

alt that ONH-k ohood you tcorcolv know 
to bogin. but It you do outdoor 

chores first, you got troth e lr and 
tael bottar. Bn|ey oodol octivltlet tonight 
ond wear boti cloth««. Moko o good hnprostlon on olhort.
SAO ITTARlU t (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 

You con go out lor fun and at too tome 
timo discuti vour ambitions and goin 
support tor thorn. Do not show that 
crto llv« ability to othort until you hovo 
tiudlod more. Toko It ooty tonfoht 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 21 to Jon 2D) Do 

wtiotovor you con to ptooto thoto at 
blow how dovotod you a rt 

to thorn. Study th# bo iit Itsuoo of your 
Mta on this holiday ond plan how to 
Improve on thorn. Avoid one who 
you In tho orrong direction.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 ta Fob. ta) You 
con proloct now since you a rt thinking 
and acting In o most positiva way and 
too IMm» doorly. Plan tho future wlso- 
ly . Cot Into Nw hebbloo yob «n|ey with 
conoenlolt and hov« e fine timo.
PISCES (Fob. 31 ta March 30) You 

con concontroto on Hnondol otto lri now 
■nd knew eooctly how to moke knprov«- 

« concoming thorn. Som« butbiots 
«sport givoo you good odvlco led o lly  

.  very holpful. Fellew It In
the future.

Labor Day Gala 
Set In Odessa
Hie 15th annual Peimian 

Basin Labor Day celebration 
win begin at 2:30 p.m. at Bam 
A at the Ector County CoUseum, 
Odessa, aocotxling to D. L. 
Willis, president of the Odessa 
Central Labor Union.

Door prizes, the corwning of 
1971  Miss Union Queen, 
speeches by prominent union 

IwcMten, and a fried chicken 
(dinner will be featured at the 
] celebration which is geared for 
the entire family.

A salute to Labor

helping make America 
a better place to live!
Theirs is on achievement of which alt can be proud. From 

their skillful hands, working with modem techniques and 

equipment comes America's industrial productivity , , .

highest in the world. From their devotion to the 

American way of life conses that most valued of Amerlcors 

products, FREEDOM FOR A LL

Our store will be 
closed Monday, Labor Day

Fvr::»rtS33:-'>îa

MEN IN SERVICE
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USE H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS
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Y ES
i
‘ Everything 
For Your Home

BUT The 
Kitchen Sink

KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigeretor
BRAND NEW Apertment Size 
Get Renge
S-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complete LIVING ROOM includes; 
SOFA end MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes a . 
Big Double Dresser With Attached 
Landscape Mirror, Bookcato Bed, 
piua AAettrets end Box Springs.

BIG  
SPRING  

FURNITURE
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

Other Groupe Avoiioble 
I Take Up Te 36 Months To Poy

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

All For Only.

•  W l SET THE FURNITURE WHERE YOU WANT IT 
•  100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

Vielt Onr Bergoin Boaement. Old Stock Marked Wey Dowel 
. RepoBeesaed and Uaed Furniture and Appliancetl

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

Marine Pvts. Donnie R. Up- 
ishaw and Gary W. Upshaw, 
¡sons of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
lupahaw of 964 E. Sixth, Cok>- 
Irado City, were graduated from 
Irecruit training at the Marine 
¡Corps Recmtt Training Depot, 
ISan Diego. Gary if a 19M
ggradaate of Roby High School 

• • •
Edwin M. Han, 23, son of Mr. 

land Mrs. Edwin M. HaU, 466 
W. Third, Stanton, was recently 

(promoted to Private First Class 
jupón completion of the eight- 
(week basic field artillery course 
I at the U.S. Army field artillery 
¡training center, m . SiU, Oida.

He received a bachelor of 
lbuslnes.s administration degree 
(in 1970 from T e x a s  
(Technological University at 
¡Lubbock. • • •

Pvt. Daniel ArgueUo, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Belen ArgueUo, 
IM S. Main Street, Coahoma, 
recently completed eight weeks 
of advanced Uxhvlduju training 
at the U.S. Army Armor Center, 
f t .  Knox, Ky.• • •

Jinnnie D. Denton, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Gene E. Denton, 1212 
W r i^ ,  Big Spring, has arrived 
at Ft. L e ^ ,  W a^., to begin 

¡basic trainlag at the U.S. Army 
Infantry Traming Center.

He will receive instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, weaponi, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military 
tustice. first b M, an d «army 
history and traditions.

Pvt. Denton is scheduled to 
complete basic Sept. 17.• • •

Army Private David L. Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. 
Davis, 708 North 17th, Lamesa. 
also has arrived at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., to begin his basic 
training at the U.S. Army In
fantry Training Center, Pvt. 
Davis Is .scheduled to complete 
basic .Sept. 17.0 0 0

Technical Sergeant Noah II. 
jWaymire, Jr., son of Mrs. Enen 
Waymlre of 5520 Ellen Drive, 
North Little Rock, Ark., h u  
•rrived for duty a t Blytheville 

jAPB, Ark.
Sergeant Waymlre, an air 

(traffic controller, la assigned to 
|e  unit of file Air Force Com- 
munkrations S e r v i c e  which 

¡provides global comiminicationa 
land air mafOc control for the 
(USAF. He previously served at 
iKwang Ju AB. BÍspubUe of 
(Korea.

The seraeant is a 1941 
yaduate o f  Beebe (Ark.) High 
diool. His wUt, Peggy, Is tSe

DONNIE UPSHAW

daughter of Mrs. Durene Kirk 
of Big Spring,

0 9 9
Robert A. Contreras, 22, 

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
SUberto Controws, and wife, 
Dotores, live at 003 Pine St., 
Colorado City, was recently |ro- 
moted to Army sergeant while 
serving with the 2ito Armored 
Division at F t  Hood. Sgt. 
Contreras is a squad leader In 
Company C, 1st Battalion of the 
Division's 41st Infantry.

GARY UPSHAW

Midshipman Thomas E. Boyd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Boyd, Route 2, Colorado CRy, 
h u  completed 10 weeks of 
rigorous indoctrination training 
at the Naval Academy, An
napolis, Md.

The academy will be his home 
for the next four years until 
graduation and commisMoatag 
send him out Into the active 
regular N a v ^  MidMilpman 
Boyd is a 1971 graduate 
Colorado High School.

'
r Si-

i
Wayne McNew, AgL

Ranald Hasee, AgL

PRESERVE AND CONSERVE 
A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

We are y try  concerned about ecology and 
the poUutioo of our natural envlronnfant and 
we urge an of our friends and cuatoroars to 
help preaerve the world we live in. Everyone 
late to reverse the current dangerous trends, 
h u  to do their share or soon it win be too

PoOutlon is a very definite hazard to good 
health. Air poUutton can lead to serious resphn- 
tory problems and waste poUutlon can bring 
on disease breeding unsanitary conditions. Dw- 
ing the summer months we can aU help at home 
or on vacation, by making an eztra persoMl 
effort to avoid doing things that pollute our en
vironment.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
whee yae seed a  delivery. We wU dMver 
INwmpdy wItiMat extra charge. A great aumy 
peaple rely aa as far their health eeede. We 
wetrooM reqeests far delvery asrvlee «Ml 
charge aceswts.

C. M e*aae, AgL

Jeha WOseo, AgL

JOHP SI7-SIN

Jee Terrea, AgL

Maybe
need a dowrv. - 
We cen provide 
that, too.
The prince on the 
white charger could 
be broke. We even 
have an insuranoe 
plan that will guai^ 
antee a cash pay
ment when the 
prince anivee. We 
jw eafam l^pliin 
of insurance that can 
cover Just about 
everything, 
T i^sw hyR Ittm - 
portanttocaKua 
now. The (o n g ir^
wait, the more 

:toco$ 
ly

going to cost Let theFamily Mi 
guajnted with your
tamJiynow.

Glenn F. NM 
Fk. 26S-2SB1 
601 Joknenn 
Dial. Snfervieer

.NRTBMÍK i OleOMMN/
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